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JI01:::-t: Ill' }~l.l'l!l.-.1.X'i.\ll\E,:1 
G1:x1·:1: \ I, Sl 1wr·~rvrTru· <•X L .\nu1: .\XD 
F.1.EC'T S 1 ·1\l'U)Dllrrn : ox E nlT.\'l'lux or Tl rn 
C o::1Dn1 11:E o:\ E nn ;.,·110x .\X ll L .\11on, 
,1/ ore/wad, ll.y. 
T h<' :ubco1111nif tees 111rt ;it 10 a.111., pur,:unnt to call Jl on. Carl D . 
P erkins ( chain11a11 oft hl' (ic1wral ::;ubt·1111111iittcc 011 L almr) pres· din~. 
Pre--ent : .\lember::. of the nPnrrnl 8ul>c:ommitlec on l.:dJOl': llcp-
l'CSCllt:1tiYCS P erki ns aml Griflin . :.\lt>llllwr:; of the Selcc.:t Suuco11 rn1it-
tee on E ducation: Heprc.<l'lllatives PuciH,-ki, I h11iels, nncl K earns . 
Also prc:-cnl : 11. l>. Hel'd . • Jr., t·oun-.,•l. Gl'll<'rnl Subcommit tre Oil 
L nbor. 
.\fr. P1:1unx:-:. \\' la 11 we " ·e re in ~l' :-;..'i i oll l a~l :.\fonday. we agreer! to 
recess the commillcl' to holu It!': rings 011 Il.IL 10191 and II.U. 10143 
aL l\Iorehead CollC'ge. lt. ic:: a ppropriate lo forns our ultt>nl ion on thi:; 
campu:; lo whit- Ii \ ll', a:; a nation, look lo furni..,Ji ctlucational lcalll'r-
ship. One of the cnrly leadt•r-. in adult ccl11c:1tion wa:. a resident of 
this city and was county st:hool ~u 1w rintcHt1ent auoul ;)0 year:; ago. 
That. lC'a<l 0 r \\'(\..; C'nrn ,,. il,.:0.1 :-:t I ·•: l'L SI.e out iii.ca national recogni -
tion during thC' ad n1 inistrntion of l \'ootlrow \ \'il,.;on for inspiri11b <1 
local "lawp ligl1 t'' mm·<'menl to ellucatc atlult,.. which sprcttll lhrnurirh-
out llw Stntl• and Xation. I kno\1 tlii:; in,;titmio1. has contr ibutet to 
adult cducatioll and tan Ill< kc a rnl11alile conlributio11 in the fiehl 
of adult ha~i1· cd11t:;1tio11. Edth·ucc nlrl'ady p1c:'1•11tE'tl to tilt' :-;uucorn-
mitlcc indi0'11tc:-. thl'n· are :-0111c 11 mi llion peuph• i11 the Xution \\ho 
lrnYe l<'h titan a Jiftli gnlllc e'luc:1tion, a 11<l o\·cr onc-lh inl of th:lt 
number cirnnot rei\ll and wrill' flH :E11~~ l i,:h la11~u·1gl'- I hel icn~ it is 
I on~ pa,..t thC' lime we did ,.:01m•t!ti1 !!- FPw of 11:::. :-lop to realize what 
the inahilil) tr> fill out t•111pl(ly111enl fonn .. , rPad in,,t n < tion- ac1·u1-.1tely. 
l'l':t<l ;t Ill ''=-P• per, or tt•a tl a Bi blP <·an 111t>an to an iP<li\·idttal. T hat 
11 million adnlt ('itizt•fh in thi,; thl' !!ll'a lt·ot of c1Ptn<1•1·:1tic nation,.. i11 
l1i-.1or.\ are h irntlic:ippL'd in tlti" fo=h-ifJ11 ~<'l'n\:i (() till' to rP<p1irc attC'n-
1 io11 . ll i..; in thi..; parlintlar ;..m11p that wt• ha11• 11H11 Ji (If our n:1 tion;ll 
di,,t res,; of (h•pl'l1<kwy a nil 1111t•1.iploy11i ·nt . Hu"ia is tloi11~ ,:oi.1e-
lhin!!' about the ba;,ic l'clttc:lli<>11 (if ail11]1,.. :i:- an· o!lH't' nation.; o f tlw 
\1'orltl a11cl tJti, bill Wl' hope'" ill 1•1'.t·,·tiHly a1tad\ fnrnlnmc11la l l'ilu-
l'ational t1~fi,·ic1lt'it•, in <11tr a<lnli. p 1pul:t1 inn. 
1 "ant tn 1·om pli1111'1ll t ht· 1\:1 :11:1·\• :-:11pe1 ii.t1•11,l1 nt of P11l1lit: 111 -
't n 1crio11, ,,.<'111!Pll 11 11: 1,·r. t'nr th' j11l1 11.·11 ltl' h:1..; lwP 11 tloiP!! in thi,.; 
!il•ltl. I :tlll lh li!!llll'd fur ;111oth 1· l«'a·on tliat ll"l' :ll'l' c1111tl11l'I inn· tlH':'l' 
hPa rin!!> i l :.\f1 r~!!t':111. K\· .. \1 Inn· Wl' h:: 1e :-111'!1 :111 Pllt,1a111lin; :-:1 1tP 



























!1~·. (:l·l'c:> \\"' o h· 7Ll1- P.l •.1 1 -". Jl111i11;: li;:- lu111n• lwn• the t•1w111 
li.••J.f 11:1.-i •. l ·- .j;,\"1•1· j( [H'l'•t"ll. !"id:t.\'~·"' l-.f111!(•1il..;;11·('l'lll"<>li 
:Ii :,;,,,.l'l 1" I >t ti. ('.ill _,._ Tl .. !!uod 1•:ll t al 1111t '11:1t i:-' that mo:-t. · 
11.P-l' .. ll!~t'lll.-: 1,• 1. :-11·1n KrJ.t11cl:i:rn-:: :111.l 1110 -t of th<'111 l'<>111c fn 
:-1•c·t i1111- 1·.1-.t oi l1PI"\' frrnt1 1l1L' l'o:d 1ni11ini! 1·111111(y c1f Flnnl who,,. · 
n·t n 1·11 h•1: vr ,., • u i 1 'P• ·cl t <• h·: t Pl' 1 lir i r 11 • •1111: , <>111 n11i n l jp.:;_ ·r·'loyc1 r:111 1· 
:1!.<1111 ~""C'l•l 111 'r 1·0J1 in :-l'l<hllt c111·11llnunl o( :\fonh(•:i<l ~I 
Cnlll'!'.!'.l'. n·· '\, . ,·· j, l i"O(li1dio11 IJll 111\" ll'fl i:- 1 l1v •11i11oril\· rn11ki1 
llW:llk·r nr'tlic• ~·q1.rn1iif('('. l:1pl"l"l'l.tati.1·1• (':•1rnll Fr·1rn<of J\,, 
:".\ h·:rni:\. \1·l10 li.1.; bC\'ll in C'on:...?'c" :•>1111' :?i1 n :l l':- :11 ,j h:l" H'JTed !1" 
~··!•<·'"I ll:tl'tl 11:111.h.·;· in f\ nn-.\ h-a11i,1 :•11.i ai:-o c111 tl." facnln· and :1-
dl':1i1 of n:r·• (•i' n:i.• of tl1L' l'.'11.1:-·.- l·::1:ii.1 ~i:1ll' lt••:•·lwr-> <·ollr~v<:. 
Tn Li- ldt i-. l~c·pi.1:-r11tati·;p f:oliPr: P. <i1·ini:1. nf )!id1·~an . w~ 1 , 
lia<: 11 :u1c• :i 11.11;.:1,d ·, p, at i•m :1, on.:(•~ t11t· .lilt ho1-s oft ht' L:inclnnu-
(;ril:ln l1ill !h:-tt \\"a,; pa,><'<l in tlw C'rn1,;:n·~.- !'nrne !1 )t':n:; :-tf!O. 
On lll\' P•!h! ;;: t11c· ""Ill'! !.!t'llt!C'm:.11 fr·1m IllinPi-.. ( 'oll!!l'l..'s"t.1:1' 
I'.11m:rn ·P11.·i11sl.:i . \'lho. h:'-. ~a !!it'::t cli"ti11•!ni,.;Ji ll rrc·or1l in " 'od,1 
\\":;r 1 [ a-: :1n of'i1·c•1·. :11111 i11 fad . led Ill!" of 't ht· lirst linmhinrr mi~,.;i011· 
01·p1· Tok\'o. C'o l.!l'l'-,man l'1win-ki -: •t":t·d :-.imc• ~() \'l':ll'S with op 
of tl·r 11 :'cli1 !.! Chi1·:1;0 1 .1·w"]•:lJll'I':' . :' 1<1 h:1- b.·1·11 n-1:y intrrc•,.rrd i 
<'cl1wat inn. To 11i-: 1 igl1t i:. C'c1n~1-.•c:" l!1:. 11 nnniniek D:uiirl::; from XC'w 
,fo r .. t'Y : l·c· lw:; lta1l a 11':-t i11g11i~lw.l c:tll'l'l' in p1 lili1· a fl':tir;; in Xe" 
,T1·1·-l'\" and i-: one o f tl 1c 0•1t:-t·rntli11•1 la1•:\'t>I'" in C'r.n~n·:-:::; . . \ll of 
11~: tl\l.JJ'l '"'l' <',YC' lo <'yr by :111y nw:t11~." \\'c· i1:t\'C.' ·1 Y:u·it:ly n f opinion-
but. '-'nn1Pl 11i· !! !.!"•,ocl 1M1.ilh 1·0.1ws from ll1r coll,, ·li\'e work of thi, 
~1·1 np. T tl i11i.:1 gt•11 fl r1; ,;l. tl•:•t 111'1"(' !rd:1y \\·r ,,jlJ ~Pt '.'OllH' fir~f­
h:1111l r .·iclv1H·t• from tl1 t• P'op!e in 11 t• li,·l<l 011 the lr!.!i ,.;l:itivc m:1ttt>1 
hrfm·r thr ('0111111it1r<'. Dr .. \ 11' n D •r:rn . p'.'r:o i<lc>nt nf .\fnrrhc>ncl Col-
IP:!"r i.- 1111r ri1·-.t .,-itJH'""· r11d ··.e .,j ll lir 1kli!!l1trcl if \'Ott ,,-j]l ('Ollh? 
:11'.ntt11cl ·11i.1 !.!i\"l? the co11n11iltt'C yrmr YiC\\!'
0 
011 the :icl11lt b:\~ic l'rl-
ll(':t!ion I.ill, TT.n . lOHl l. 
STATEj!B.iT OF DR. AD::Hm DOilA"T, rRE:3IDE~~T, I1IOREHEAD 
ST-:\TE COLLEGE. :I,)TIE..1~""'\D. KY. 
Dr. D11r: \X. C'on[!TPs~m:rn . if ir ,,·on kl ll•it <10 ,·iolcncr to mi;- np 
pr:1ra1!1·r. 1 wc1 l<i'likc to It'll yon J1l'l'"< 1·111.'· :uul the membel's of 
1lw ('<11111t1ittcc in<1iYiclually 11ow <1c·li:;11tr<l '"· l' an• to welcome you 
to thP ":1111p11~ or .\[on·hcacl St'.1ie Colk>_!!r tocl:1y. Thi,; is :l Svl'l o r hi;;-
to:T-1 1:1k' .1u r\·Pnt for 11s. :1tHl ,.:o f: n· ::s I h10\\' th i,; is the fo·st time 
:t ht•:irin;.: o·r ih!, n·1!111r ha" lJ.•·n hcl(l i11 oi:r ro;i111111nit,r 01· oul' 1·c>gion. 
anll yo11 tln 11' a l!l'<':d hon•ir hy hri11:.:i11~ t hr opport nn it irs lo us to 
p:d a q11.1iutt'(l '' ith :11111 lo /!'t• hPr 1]11•-l' 1wn:)!r fO:,!l'illl:l' tv prr;:cnt 
0:11· l iasi(· 1wrd..: <llld 0111· <'ffod,.. to,.., t isfy thl':-1' IH'l'd,.; :in<l om· wil l in:;r· 
!IC'"•' In 1·11opl'l':1tr in l'\"l:' l',\' ll"ay \ll' <':Jn. 
.\11'. PH:1n:-:~. Yrnt h:l\"C' 111:111e :lil' c·omn1i1 trr·s task much ~~"'icr 
than it '"rmhl I P iii li'ashi11~:011 h<'l':lll"l' you h:i,-e worked 11p thi= 1 
p r ogr:1111 f111· 11-: :lP<l haP' 1nadP n\·•1i l:il1lc rnany wifn,.!"':'l':; hmili :1r 
, ,-ith tl1t• ~'l l ijcet ''ho co11lrl 1 ct :ippcar ·n \\'a shington. 
Dr. DP1:\'.'\. \\'rl l. we :!r~ a li ttle· :::el ' "h in ti :tt it ii:: a far piece fro111 
herP to \\~1c:hinglon ror uc: country boyf' :rncl wr :ll'e clC'l ighlt'Cl to h:IY<.' 
yon rn11H1 • \\'c· arc 1ldighted to ,nrt nf clrcli(''lfe thi;; ne,,· lmilcling, ir 
ic: a cb:::sromn building, to om· efforts at c~tnblishing n. renc:hing silua-
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ti on on this ca111 pus "here kn I'll ing can hr more 111e:rn inl);ful alHl st i mu-
ln ting lo l11c:--c you111»~tcr,; who are C'nrolll'Cl lll'n' iu collrge, an<l l hope 
l hat ::;omc ti Ille cl nri n •r the cla ,. You Ill \' h1·ow,;c a rotlllll a nil !'N' the 
thing:; in "·hic:h "l' 1i';w :-o Hinch pritl1'. lien· 011 the campu~: anll J 
hope you will sc·e some of thl' <1orn1itr1ric,; on our l':unpu:; today thnL 
the FedPrnl Gon-r1111w11f l1as lH'lpPd 11:; lo lrnilcl thro11~h tl1e acl of 
Congre;:;s lhnt 'n~ wu·1· al>k lo l1nrro\\" niom·y frll111 the Gon•rnmenl 
and to retire the LOP<l" with th,• inl'OHIP fr(JJ:l tl1<' dorrniton· room fre;;. 
" -e do express our appre1·i;1ti1J11 to you for the co1i,;i1l<'l'<tt!on :tncl co11-
trib11lion l liat 'on h·1w already ma<ll' 10 e1lw:atinn i11 our· State and 
Xation. And 'it i..; signific:rnt,' ns C11n~Tl':--111:rn Pu·k ins pointed out. 
that you "·oultl $e]l.'ct How.111 Co111.ly. )Io ·ch<'a•l. Ky., to conc-lU<ll· y1H1r 
henrin~. particularl~· a,., yon itl'l' ll< ,·otiug your :1ttc11tion to :ic1ult l'c1ll-
cat ion l1ecaus<' 011 SrplC'llll>t•r .-, , l!ll I, :\i r,;. Corn \Yi 1--on ~tewart, who 
'"l.s tlwn ::;upc1 i1.tl•1·1l.·11t of pulili<.: in- t n ·'ion in thi:; coullty, ori~i­
nated ancl orga11iz<'cl \\ liat wa!" k11mrn :l" th1 flr,..t moonli!.!l:t $Cl1ooh 
I Jin,·c a book here, 1 !lon\ know if :\!lll l1:l\l' reacl it, hi.it it "·oulcl 
be :wailahle to you in thC' C'ongr<•:-:-o:ial Lil mu·y, J am ,;urc, publi:;hrcl 
by E . P . Dutt on & Co., copyri~hl. l!I:!:!. in "hieh )[rs. Stcw;irt n•c:i tes 
tho ston· in dn•m·1tic term- o f 1hL· 111on11li~·ht :-whooh in KC>ntnc:k\ :11nl 
you are.standing nlm1>st as it wa,; in till' c?i-;p of )lo,.;cs !tn holy gi·ouncl 
when you arc sill in~· in !hi:;; con1111u11ity talking .1bo11l ar1ult Nluc:at ion . 
These indiYithrnl:' cam<' from all "l'd ion,.; of llll' county nllll fina lly 
the mo,·emcnt ::;wept to other an•n:.: in l\:e11turky and <'n>ntu·tlly into 
the rest of the ~al ion in whfrl.1 i111li\ i1l11al:.: rn11~i11g fro111 l <) !_o ~i; yc•a r . .,; 
W<'rc e11rolled 111 thcc::e moo11l1gltl ~·whool:.:. 1i1 l!ll ~. th e J..('gislatun• of 
~\:f'nlu~ky rre'ltl'cl the Kentncl;y Tll ilt"'•H·~ Co111mi~-;io11, but :l~ in 11.:1ny 
m:-rnnces did not appropri,ttl' :lll' 111'Ct•,..,a1y fund,., to i111plernc11t tlw 
program, though tl1<' ffon·nwr tli1l :1pp()i11t a l'o:111 11i:-:-ion of di-.tin-
gn ished cduc:ltors in Kent t1C'k.v with )fr:;. Cora \Yi !~on Stew;~ rt n:-> 
chnirman. .\nd th n t>Yen 11,dh· a ~:1'i1wd Jllit1'rnn C011mi::-;-;ion 
was appointl .l an<l :\fr .... S·,.-,\;11-t 1 .. in<l lo thr 1"at'ion· l lenl ac:: 
chairman of that com111i . ::ion. I tlii11'.;: tin' tc•,(i111om of this :-ton· 
imlicntes th·1t the h~trdl'll of ntlult r111wation in that dn'-· and eYcit 
until now h:t..; hC'Pll )"ft lu tlt<' lo ·:d coJ>•lltlll•it r ;\ll1l 01'1\" i,:,."'•rh· h·n-C' 
at!Y of the St-ite,;; an1l J\:, nln1·b a" Olll' of tln~ ~-'t=tt""' h: \"C 111r ,·L.11 into 
fi11'a1winp: th;, progr;1111 at tl11• ~:1at1' len·I an<l it i..; hi!.!'1 ly c11co111, f..ill~' 
to us lo fin1l that tlw F e<ler:1l (;o•:p1·m1w11t no\\" is in:err~:r1i in ron-
s;tlC'ring ll1i": s :l nati 11 .1 prnl IL'llI :tn1l 01\L' in \l"hidt th• Fe lnr'.1] Gor-
"l'lllll\'llt al~o Oll!!hl tn h1 ittl l'l'l':--~rtl 111 ronil•inc it-: rlfor .... witll thl' 
lo··al :ttH1 St11te g.o,·rrnnn•n!-. '" ti11,11'<'l' t!•P p111u:ra111. I "·m1lcl lik1• 
tn spt•ak for jn·' a lllOlllPllt :o tl11• l'l'•'-.-i:t Jll'l'<l·= of Ke nlu··l:y th•'l'.!.!'h 
th•'l'C nn' o!lil'I' intli' i1l11:tl ..: \•:h11:11 \'Oil \1·ill J;, u· "!11) at\! f, r \, ·ifl'l' 
:: 1·11uai11ll•1l nn<l t•!<'n' ·111.-rJ:,· ;1..:-0 ·i;tll tl '' :11t th•· prn!1lr111 from tl1:lt 
-1a1Hl1•oint lh:lll ] . Hut ..;r:1:i-fi1•-. li.:\1· 1 P1•11 1·q;11piJ,,,1 ro•c·en:h· ll\· 
tL,• . 'l•tte co1t111.it1' o: a<l111t 1•.lt;r.lt:,. 1 i· <];,., tiur· t!;.,, n£ the ~t11;h·nt·~ 
\;ltq 1•ntC'rc<l 1:1.· f'i!!·htlt ~r:.<11• :1. 1!1::: .IJ r1•11 ,,.:-y t 1:: i. < ;_\. ~G .:) Jhl'-
r:·11 \\1•111 on i.n tlw frll "f 1h • ,\°L· 1· ll"I th n:1.ih !,.r.• 1e. GO JIP!'~•'llt 
ot 1hrm "•'!\' 111 the• 11tlt ~,.r:i.le in !!):.ti. ;.1111 0•11.· ~·-" )''l"<'<'llt :riwl-
·1~ll'1l fr01 11 ltivh , .. ho.\ in !! 1 ."1~. Tl •t i1 •1 P I" JI 11:il•: lC i t>r.'l'·.t of 
l1C'- · ri~htli !!: • 1\· -·u l1.:11:-. C'l .. '! • · 1 l n: ~. · ;JCl ii t ,e- • rr. d 
·i••'inut:;. ,\.\1 pr•lph~ y t 11at .... ,, ... , !' , • o~· h' 'i1} !!··c11·1tr f,. !11 
•11llr~1 1· i:1 I!(;::. Th"- l ·-tifi - :(I··., !.."l"l( Jc-.· ;ll ·.·11 '1 n..: 111 ·1"..,; 
'.2/0 
in •Hit' ~t· 1• :tt-.\·, ... ,, thr tinw 11:.11 :i \11tlll~'tt·r 1•11 tPrc; the l'i" 
~1 .. h· in .ll! (•ld11111t:: , .. -dHnl i:1 our ~1·11t.':111d 1l1e ti111r in ,.! · 
i•P:!1ad11.1l1•..; fr111111·qlk:~~~o11H' \·e·1r..; la!rr. 
C)ne oft lw ot]H· r l'1· i ~1l'lll'I'" of 1w1.•1l of n prn~rnm ~i111iLlr to th i, ; 
Olli' ~i:lll'. :tll l [ :1111 :-llrl' tlJ:tl thl' ~:lllll' ll·i.JPJl('(' ('<)1thl lw pl'('~(·J' 
J':n 11 tllt' ";1tin• .\111 ·dn1 liian ri'ginu i.1ayl1l' :1.1d tl1ru11gho111 tlil' ~ 
i i11!1, tltat h •n• at ~[orL•heatl :-:t:lll' CollP:re 'l"l' ]i;1\·r J°Cl'('lllly 111atl•· 
:-1 t:th of uur 11 tt-nf-:-=tatr Pnrnlh 11•111 . \\'p 1·01 ~id •r a stmlent \\"h(I, 
rnJlc;" at :,fo1d1ead as an om-of-Sta!C' fr0,.:]1111;111 if lw !!l':tclnates fro111 · 
uni-of-Sf;ik hi!::h :-1·hool. a111l he ic: C1bli!!atc>ll lo pa.¥ nnt-ol'·State f 
wl il'l1 ai.• t\\·i<:e 1he :u.101111t uf th<' in-~:tat" ,.:1111kn1 :' 1d "·e l1:11·e fo1 , 
t lia t G·b p.·r1·pnt. ('011~n•:.::.:ma11. n f 0111· om -n f-~1 :1 I e ,.1 nde11 t::. were Pit 1 
Lc1rn in Kenln('ky. thl'ir p:1r<·1H~ weJ·l' ho1.1 in 1\°pnt11eky, or tJ,,:: 
;:r.n1tlpan•11t;; y;l'll' him in l\l'nl tH.ky :111d tl1ey \\l'rc' requirl'll to 1Pa1· 
the St;1tc for job opporl1111it ic·s liel'atl~·e we Wl'l'e nl'ither prr pa ri1 ·~ 
them for jnli oppurt 11ni! il•,; in cnic· ~tall.' 110r proYicli11f! tlw kind of i·•; 
opportun ilil,; for \\hi<·h tlwy \\l'l'e pr0pan·cl. Thirty-th1·N· perC'ent nf 
om out-o(-Sr:1te sltlll •nt::: \\L're inf111t'tH'('(l It• c·ome l1:1ek to Kentnt1\\ 
to !!Oto eo1ll'!!l' h•1·a1t~<' onr 1·01leu-e !!l':l11ll;lt<'s h:•tl !!<lllf' ont of the ~t a·". 
to fl'n<:h . ~~r;w if \'O'! lor)k nt thl" i!l the for11..; that 1 :im trying to hn1 Y<11 · 
:it it !l1at tlil"L' ;11'P
0
11nt out-of-~tatl' ~t111k111,.: nt all lmr atP cli~plncecl J>P<•· -:1.\ · 
plc from Cllll' St ate• 'rlto ha Ye gom• 11orthcn<-t· of here. Xow the con- 1111t 1 
grr:-:-ional dist rid whieh C'ongrc"~llla n Prrki11!' rrpn·sent~ redurecl it- n'a<I' 
pupnh!inn in the h-t c!rc:ull' 'ol'wthing likP 1>h;1t, JS perrenP fn l 
.\fr. Pum.1xs. '{t>.~ . from abo1H -l'.Si.01)0 down to aliout -J.:W,000. l1r·lp 
Dr. Don1x. Sornethin~ like 1s-p1•rtent lnss in population in till· 111:11-1 
la,.:t tkc:11lt>. Xow Wl' han• looked nt 11 hHe tlH':::<• peop]P went a11tl nes-.. 
tlwy \\·rnt lo Ohin, 1ll inois, P l•nn'-'ylrnni;1 . Xew York. 1nclianil: ?\e11 Lin('' 
.fer,.:e.r, anll those Xortlieasfrrn ~t:itc·s, :\Gchigan inclnclrcl, for jol• c·o11{j, 
opporlunilie~. Xo''"' the d1ihlrrn are eoming back to Kentucky 10 L:in1r 
gcr :Ill i.'(1uration at tht> exp1'nse of the KPnlwky tnxpaycrs lhouglt Con~ . 
tlH·..;e proph~ an• Kl·n!ttckians, too. ·we· found that 10 prrernt of tlH'"• Slatp-
out-of<'tat(' :'tuck11f« hatl a 111e111lll'r of !lwir f:1mily who qunlifiecl for yon, 11 1 
the 1·eter:ms· l)C)1111s in Kcntnr·ky as a Krnf1wk\' l'P<'itlcnt. lt all les- han~ a 
1ilic·,; to th t) the f:td that this).; a p·1tion;1l problem anrl it is nor 1111r in ,,-h 
for tlw lcr:1l an1l ~t:lt<' 1·om111nniti"~ 0111\' to do someihin!! alion t. ,r,. ~fr. 
l1:1Yc p.1..;:-ecl in l)ll I' Xal ion hPyon• 1 the rhy-: of [he phil~isophy of ti ll' I he \\°( 
~on·rn111cnt by the polyarc-hy wl1t•11 ju~t :1 few prnplc were (•thtcatetl rnmp11.-
to :cit i11the1fa1];; of Congn'"" :incl fo s1•1·\'e as exe<:nl iYes of 011r ]ol':tl ,-iewpo; 
nncl Stair :rn1l Xati1i11:tl (io,·c·rnml'nts. ancl \\l' l>elien li1'111ly that a dr- :incl a S. 
rno,·raer in thi.~ c[a,· <lemancls that ·111 n>tin!! adults sh:1ll
0
hc lit eratr. e1·"r, tln 
In Ken i uck,r 1\·e ha \·p c>xt e1Hletl t lu· mt ing- pri \· i le;.res to 18-ye:l r-o 1 els n ncl lieca 11sc 
thi .; 111·nns1hal this 1:1rge h11lk of people who are clrnpping out of the thcfnnc; 
P]c111l'ntar.r ;\l'Cl :'l'<'ondary !'<:lir.ol-: :11111 !he i:1stitulions of hi .~hcr learn- dinngec/ 
inµ: l>dClre tlwy nrP oltl enon.r:?;l1 lo rnle t·l•rt:1inly '-'l;rnd to lose a grc:11 ~uch tlia 
ability to<·o11trilH1fl'toonrtlP111ot'l':wy. f:o, ifwearetalkingof agor- ~ome bn .. 
t·rn111!."lt of tlw iwopk. for the p.'nple :tnd ln· th(' 1wople. we are talk- million ;, 
irg abvul P•l1wa1 ill,!.!' the people 1dio an' g-oin!! tci p.1rti"ipate in thi- likewisp, 
dl'tllO•Taty of 011r<.:. One lar:_rc ;ll'r:t tn whirh I would like to add rn~· I his part 
'rnnl of c·mw,•rn in tl1is bill you arc> c·onsi<lering- :111cl that is in th1 local boai 
area of preparntinn o( tcndwrs :tntl in the prt'par:liion of :uleqrn1t 1• negle~t ecl 
inst rn<:f ional matc t·inls. I lwlicrn i1n11ly that one of the reasons that D r. De,, 
this mo,·C'mPnt faikcl, or clitl not :wcomplish all of the things we cle- that's fhf' 
··crt.'linly j 
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!>ired for it when it \ \<IS s1yk1l 1110011liglit ~cl1ools in ]!)11, wa!:. b~c:iusc 
it wa::; left wilh the local com111u nitics lo ~mpporl and in some areas 
where the need i:> grt>alc:4 the nuiliiy to fi11a11ce it. i:; llte len<;t, ancl we 
found in Uow:rn County t\1Hl we founLl in KcHtuck:r as we found in 
0U1f' r communitic:; the local are11s Wl'l'C i11e·1pahle or unable to support 
the program to its fulfillment. 
Jn ono 0£ the other an•as \\here lhl· nccll pro\cd to be gru1te:;t was 
in the area of preparal io11 of tt•nthe r::: . Xow a per:;o11 who leacJip,; an 
adulL to read nnd \\rite c-crta inl~ tloe:> not U:'l' th C' same procedmP.'> 
. and the sa111e techniques and the same J>"'yd1ology or ;111y other t hin~ 
tha t. you would 111cmion that he would ii' he were dealing wilh a gro1 p 
of fir,,L g:radcl"s or n group of gratluatl' ~t llll1•11ls in a unin·r:'ity. So 
we h:n-e a grC'a t 11t cd fol' orit'lll illp: ll'al·Jicr,·, f.ll'ulty llll'tllhcr-. to go ouL 
to the:;e co1nn1unitic.:- or l,riu!; thl•:-<t' incJi,·idu;d:> logl'lhn who arc ra-
pn.hle and arc con1pdl·11t and who ha,·e hntl training i11 teacl1iuo- lhl''.<t' 
jncliYitlual,.;. Then th<> other area is lhat in lite pn•panll ion ::r aclc· 
quatu i n~trn<:l ional 1 ~:lll'rinl. Yon m•ecl dillercnt llln!t•ri;tl with wltirh 
to work with the::;e JH ople, ~ ott need the m·tlt•1 i.d:; ::;lametl in a clifl'crent. 
direction to whnt You clo if \Ou nn· tlc:din!! '' iLl1 the childrl'l\ and the 
:vouth and the col.legt.- gradi1ate:-, (If our ~l ate . ]11 co11c]u,.ion, may T 
say t linL this idea i:> ll(lt a Ill'\\. one wilh us an1l wilh you. and r o11 at('. 
11ot; battling with one that is 11C'w. 1 1·an a<·1-.'1;:s l:l~t 11i!~hl i.n !;•lllll' 
ren<l!ng what is repu1 Pcl to lie t lie bo_r lil od prayl'r of _\.br:t!;:un L i11col11. 
Jn ]us prayu he ;:a irl. ··God ht• lp fathtr, help 111otl1rr hPlp "'i--tu·. <locl 
help e\·e1·.\ bo<ly. Tl'aC'h lilt' to rC'arl all<l write . \\ atr-11 O\ t.:r 1 lonc:.' and 
make him a good clo!!. ;,11cl hl'p 1i:-. nil frn111 gl'I tin!! Jo,.;t in I he wildcr-
11~"'"· _\.men ,'·] nm just a,., c·oncenwd loLlay, :111tl you arc. as _\hralinm 
L111coln '"''" whPn hr \\;•s a boy h•an1i11~ to l"l"ld a111l write, :lllcl lam 
<·011fi1lent that Ile lc:ime l "'1111e of tlt1''l' 1hit1!!:- ,,·hi ·It hL de-ire•l ia 
L :1ruc C'ounly of K t·nt11ck.' L«forl' lw wt•nt to llli 11oi<: <L your titiz1'11, 
C'on~l't':-:::lltall , and then :::l'\"\l'll lb a,; t!tl' J'1·(':-:i1lt·11t of lhC:'l' [· nitNl 
St<1ll'5. It's a gn•at honor IP han• l1 :11l ;Jn opporl 1111ity to nppe:tr '' itl1 
you, nnd ] hope yonr 't:1y \1 ill lJc ple:t:-:tnt 011 tl11• c:u11p11.-; and we• may 
lHffC <\ll opponu11ity tone •I yonr 11t'1'1b wl1ilc you are here· ntl ~ n·t· 
in wh;He\ er <'<tp:wit~ Wl' c::lll a:-: your ho,;t..; lo•by. 
:\Ir. PI:J:KI X~. J)ol'tor, r 1·.rn :l"'lll'l' ~Oll that We will ('l jrJy Yi,,.itin~ 
the \•·1111cledul tlon~1itoril·' ::11d olhL·r 11lll,t:111.Ji11!! lmilclin!!', Oil till' 
l'a111p11;: d 1ri11g tl1e 1111011 hour. I c-C'rlai1dy 1\a11t tn :1:,rt'L'C ~ritl1 vour 
\iC\\p11i1n . Et11tf"1ti11n of tlu· 1 op!t• i-. pri1;1:11ih· a !IJl'<tl n• =po11-il;ility 
:Lncl a St:l'l' n'-•]>ot1-il1il ity. J1 th-. part il·11hr 1:e1lof1•rlHL:lti •ll . ho'.':-
1•re1 . •he job ha-. not 1Jl'C'll 11o11t• fall" ra rious 1 (•;1,,,, · ]' ·:-11:' I'' in I h' p·1,t 
liecau:-~ )':!nplP llt'l'l al1h· to!:-• Pll1J'11.y111l'lll l ,,. t!1011~li tl .;; lad;,•11 
1h\.l{1mdamt•nt:1l:'of111atli , h··•.:in~-. Ol'\\ti1i1.!,!. 1011 !:1.0·•· · ti11w- ha'·" 
d!i!ll!!1'd to the l'X!P t1 1 1ltat lhl' 1•lllj•l11:;.11"1l "1, . 1iti1.~ 111' t1J hy :'l.L' 
such th:1t pC'opk g<'t .·r.tll.\ an· 1111 il1!,• to 111it·1;1i l'!I ploy1111 m ,,·ithout 
'-0111" ba:-i1: ed1watior:. l ·nclcr llil l'll'l"ll11-.i·111('1 :--tlic in111·1.-1 tit' 11 
n1ill\11a adult" :\t lL'"l:-t p >it~11: ·,II\· 1h JH'illt 1 t- t:' . 111 fp •i 1 l11t it · ... 
likcwi'l' ; nrohlPlil ,,f 1 he r 1 .;.;, 1 ( ~ 1\ ,· : I ~ • J 1 I \ () ' f ·l i 1·1 
thi::: p:t:!it:1il:1r pit•c·, 11f '. ::i-!:1ti<11, \ i:l 1. 1<i1 • n · -p11r 'ill<'~: lP a1:1l 
lrkal l10:1rd...; of 1•'111 ·a; ion ti• :11< \l' i11t11 rhi-: 11 ·1 . 1 ha\l' lo•:. 
1t:!.d tll•tl thi-.ti.ut: .. 11L1r:11·l'.t~ 
Dr. l l J;.\'.\ . J t !1i11l: ,.l .... d , >. t '1•1 _•1 •1. : 
• ·:-.tit, ;1hi1o~ 'I J.~ n 1 •• Ji=,.• 1t ... · l. Tl · 1 











1o".l 'J"1l' a1:!0 1o:ny .n,•l l"L-l'": .;1 ilit" ::. of the> i11-·:. 
rnt!o · 1 •_:1 · · :. · _ .ul' i-. _ it1 .l: wl i 1l'1.I . ,\;q in lhi,, lr!.!i~l . 
, c 111·'.!·· .. t ·u11>f ur l l :.;,. i- ,,f ·t• ·\ ·1.1111n . · k 1-t i.11 ii 
:ll'L'::, iii t ! am .•1..:1J1 :•i1 t••tl "ith. :'11l ,, ,. are forgdt ". -:.! :St:ite li11 
~1 J thl' 1 '01 le 'd.o J,·1,t· t1Hr ~~t:ite v.}10 cal'!lt>l n•:ul :incl writ e :i1 •• 
goin~.!' ii to il1e (1,] l'J.' Stilll-, al"<' en·:.tin;.;· i•1u!•l1·i11-. fur tla•m :\.:; tl1 y 
wuu ld if tl ''.'° -ta;H·d \I it 11 us. ~v it l tl'<.'rJJllt'=' a pn rn.!.!a ti\'!.' of tlw Felkl'. l 
G oH'l"lll1 1.:11t to help in the (inanei ng of a prt•hkm tl1al \\·ottlcl l·nal il .. 
thl' lL)c·:ll µ«1\'t'rllll1tnts ancl the ~tall' ;.;on11111:cnts to do for tl1e> pcopJ .. 
w' 10 Ji n~ wii11 in the confines of the> ir t•o1111nttniti,·s \Yh: t 011!.!h t to J,. 
c1one tom: 1 e tLl JL fund ion:ll ,·itizl 11:- :.nil in 1_.d t• 't•r::: of y;c1ith . 
\fl'. P1.1:i-:1""'· ::\11\Y. in one par1ic11lar ._~onnfy in tlti~ lfo:trict, i:. 
Pik1' Corn ty. Ky .. we h:l\C :-:on1e l~J t Cl p~vplc ,lJ l'lllP1oyetl. \r~ ha~~ 
1;ol!1e ;i.11 •1 pvoph' \Y]10 are. drawi11!.! Ul.l'll!(l l oyi ll'lll ton1pc>n:o:1i10n 111 
I'ikl' ( '011!lt\ today. \\'c> ltan~ :;011!,~ :1.[l(l(I t>>-k 11stions, n1ul thl'n ,,., 
l1aYl' :,.(Jlll(' t;'.ooo I et pk tl1::t arc 1llhl1 n·111ployl'cl thru!l!-!hont the l:O\lllty 
~ll t lH'S(• mi 11i ng corn 1111111 it il'S. Do y(Jn th i 11 k a p roµ:ra m of r his type will 
lwlp those pt•ople ol>ta in t't1tploym, nt in tlw fntt1rc, that is the on<» 
Lhnt lll'<'ll some l>:1sic c<ltwafio11 , tlwrc i. only aliouL a small group of 
thn( 1111111lwr. but the pcoplr who lack 1l1e ba:-ic eclncation? 
Dr. Don.\X. I Hry definitely clo, Co11g-res:-rnan. ::\ O\\' (here n re 
'1().(100 people in the State of Ke>ntucky "·hum the> reeorcls show arc 
illitt•r:lt l'S. There is a cinai'tc·r of a million in Kentucky who h:ffe 
had h s:> than .1 yl•a r:; of school in).!. _\tHl in Pike County, to whicl1 
yon rpfort.·lL and by lll(' 'my, :\[r. Fadl':'·, the :-upcrintc>ndent. will 
be li t: re t0tlay to te,,.tify, but in Pike C'o1m1y in 19:>0 there \\-ere nearly 
W,l.'00 illitc·rafe,:, or t l1osc ,,·ho couhl not n·:Hl a111l write. 
.i\fr. Pi::nK1xs. ~\re yon getting that fi~11rc taken from the U.S. 
Bure:i11 of Censm:? 
Or. Don.\X. Yes. sir. Yes, in Hl50. 
~[r. Pumrxs. ::\ow, one other qnestioll~ 'Yl' 1rant to mo,·e along he>re 
r;1pidly . );°ow, on pag-<' 2, section ;}(n) of thP bill, you h:we n ?ill 
bPforc you- -it is l'Olltl'111plnt<'cl by the DPpnl'lrnenl for t he comm!! 
fi !:'ral y<':ir to 111ake gr:tnh; tot <lling $:2:>0.000 lo public nnd nonprofit 
print!(' in:-titmions of l1igher le:ll'l1i11g to a-:sist them in the dcw•lop· 
ment of nwthods and materials and lo Ira in i he teachers. ~\.11(1 for 
c·ach of the next 4 s11,·ceedi11g fiscal ,\"l';n·s. il i:-: co11templatecl by the 
Dcpal't11wnt, th::t the>y grnnt Sl million for this purpose. Do )Oil 
fr<'I nndt>t' this partirnlar :::ection rhM !lie 1.:hid school officer shoulcl 
m·tke tl1<'"l' dislmr:oenwnts, or shoulcl it lw hy c•>nl r·tds through HE". 
on the lin1ite<l program thaL iseomernplntecl int l1i :;seetion . 
Dr. Dmnx. I ha\'C' read tll<' an~wer, e>xcq>f your wonl "limited.,' 
1'lw SC'ed corn idrn may modify the m:rn1wr in which you set. 1m the 
rnachinrry to handle till' t hi11g'. Xo1r ~-0111 · 1n·11rrr:11n ii1 the ~at1onal 
Defc·n~·r .\d on :-c· linlarsh ips and lo:1n..; ancl frl lowships aJHl a ll of 
tho~c things that arc in y011r );lJE.\ ~q f:tr a" th<' colleges :11·e con-
C<'l'H('(l. h:1\·p "·ork1·d eX<'<'Pclingh· \\ell. ~O\Y Yom· Srnith-Tinghes 
JH'O!.!"t'am is an entir<'ly <lifft•rC.n'i oper:? li•m t.> ·,,·Jiat rhe<:e XI)E.\ 
pr<>'!ram<: nncl your Xat iounl ~l'il'n1:c Fom11latio 1 progrnms are. 
~[r. PrnK1Xs. Ye:::. 
Dr. J)(ITI.\X. nut tl1ey h:iYe \\'Ol'ke1l f'Xt"('l'clin::r ly well in de:lling 
rliiw!ly thr011gh IIE'W and thP i11'-'tit11tions of higher ]enrning. Xow 
I wonltl think th:1t you'' ill find grra(f'r 1lifli1:11lly if yo:1 are dealing 
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with institutions "·ith the C'hief St at e' school oll1cer in handling tl1is 
prog ram than in (! .. ,t ling "'i th llK\r in handling Lhc ot her programs, 
you \\·i ll find g-rt!atcr dillicnlt.r in th·tt. }fy ll'slimony would be, or 
my hope \\·oulCl he, tl tn L th e 1nnchi 11ery for handli ng the:;e fnntls so far 
as the iHstitut ion:; arl' <·011<·e r11ecl, in training lc>n C' her ,; n11cl dc,·clouing 
instrur tioual materia ls. 111 11~ l br l1 anc1 lcLl 011 tltr sa111e plan and patien t 
t.ha.L you arc no,,· h anclling yo111· loan prog rarn amt your schobr~hip 
progtam and your Sc iencP Fo11ncla tio11 p rogr:1 n1. 
i\lr. Pn:Kl).":;. Co11~re"s1 11 an 1'1wi11;..ki . 
l\Ir. P uc1xs1u. I 'nrn t t o <·ongrat uhle you oll your testimony . I 
thin k you will ngrcC' witli llt!' that if :\frs. Cont IYilson Stewar t \\'Pr e 
hero witl1 l is toll.iy !',lie wou l<l lic \"l' I ' \" proud of Congn:s,..man P erkins 
for bringing this c0111mifll't' llown ihe re to "'et your personal Yicws 
on thi s Ycry in1por ta11L lt·g i,.lnt ion. 1 th inf- ::\fr. P erki ns is to bo 
commended and conµTaf11l atrcl for liringi11g t h,·~e hearings to KPn-
tucky. So frec1ncm ly we hold hearin~,; on h·~isl ation in \\'a-:hington. 
1 d on't thin k we n·;t lly gl't t hl' full <-pi1 it and llaYor of the need of the 
country, ancl that i:; " ·hy Jam n ry happy lo be here ewn lhoug-h \ \"O 
did haw to get up a l .i o'l'l cwk ll1 is mnrJtiJtg to be here, but I thiuk you 
would <1gret' wi th lllC' tliat }fr. l\•rk ins is lo be rongrn tul:ttc<l for t his 
initialfrc in tl1i::; fiekl. Jt is rathn sig nifirant t ha t Pr.:~ ident 
Kennedy ycster cfo y comm r nlC'cl on thi s Ycry poin t in l1is telegram to 
the Council of Soul lwrn ) Lounl ain,,. Tnr., \rl1ich is studying the p t ob-
lems 0£ education. J>oin t iug out t hat \\'hen you ltan pa rents who are 
l uuiblc to under:c-tm11l the foll llll'HH ing of educa tion, this sort of 
trickles clO\\'ll to ll1e child ren and co11t r iliut es tot he d ropout rail' a11rl 
various othr r p roblt>111s. _\ lso, poiHtc-.l out that if you don 't have 
e<lucated people in tlte la bor force, it woll 't all met indu:;try ;.;o thal 
this lrgisl:1tio11 , J tl1i11k. ha~ 111:my grat i fil'at ions. 
Now, D octor, there is only 011e tl 1in~· I \\·onhl like lo mention to you-
in this bill we u,,e terllls likl' "as:- i:<I in c,: r abli-;lrn1E>11[ of p ilor proj 'els," 
·'ckmon;;tmte, lest. or <le,·elop modi Ii 'al ion,;, or th e acbptations in the 
lia hl of local needs '; ~' " ." ' Xow, the,:.: are nb:-<l t Dct ten;1.s. I w·onder 
if you '' oulcl be wi lli 11!!' t o !'Orr o f zPro in on wh a t would you do, for 
instance, in actually c;nyinf! mr t th i-; prn!!rnm if this lri!i;;la l ion i:; 
apprond. Ilow "otil cl you art11;llly im plement the intent of this 
leµ· islal ion on a Yer_,. pract ir:1 l <l,.:;, ript in~ kwl ~ 
Dr. Dnr:_\ ~. J n KPntncky, as you know. Cong-rl .;;,;m·1n, ;1s in some 
oilier St nft'"' we h·1n~ <l State'\ co111111i1!Pt' on ad ult C'rlu1·ati on that Supt'l'-
inlendent H uth'r hn~ ap1i.>i11!Nl. T hC' ehnin11an of that eommittcc 
ltnppC'll!'; lo be the chni n nan ol' our rli1·i-.ion of ·q1p licd n1 b h0re on 01 n· 
ciunpu". X ow 1\·e !ta 1·p a I rl':tdy ha, l t ,,.o con fr rl'lll't's here 011 the 
canqrn::; lo wh ieh Wl' l1a..-l' i 11 Yitl'd '<llt tt' nf tl1e 11eople in tlH· puhli~ 
school sy;..tern wl10 ar, '' 01king t1J\\ a rll t11is prol,Jcm : for i11,,1;rne1', 
litfl te11chf'r" of l1011w l'l'Ol! 011 1i<·-. and t l11· !Pat hf' J'." o f ;1!lri,.u l t1t n' . di-.;-
lrihuti\ l ' e1h1•">ti" n. :l1<•re .m' ,0111e fi l 'd in " ·lti<'11 t i. · rl'al'l.e rs ;H\! 
"rient! l lo flt is ki 11d 11f appro: 1·l1 to .uln' t t d11car illtt . \"o,,· \':e woul1l 
a ntil'i pate h"l't' wl1l·n ti1l' ll tt >111•y i,, 111·1.:t a \·a ilal1h• th<ti \\t' n-011 rl H·l 
up cl 11 r ing ou: ;..t, t11 1111 ·1· , ,,,. ion n11 -:. ,q ' !' <' (>\ l l ' l' i11 ,,·J1id 1 we wo·tld 
hri11:,:· t<> tLl' ra1.1p :, i l 1t' ll"w' 1t' ?', fr, 1 1· · ;;,·iH r•l di,tr i t' ~di i · · lt " :'I' 
tht• pilot r01111tie:-. <>?' \\ o :Id l1,•,.111t1t' it1\11l·, ,,d i11 t l1; ., jl l'tJ-!"l'a11• ll !ldr r 
Li tt' :,;11pl·tTi--ioa o[ ti ll' :-'i :i l t' rl parl.11 ·ut •d rdn •at io11 . ;• .J , .. l' ,,. »ild 
l1ri11!,!· tn 1111 1· ('<ll1lp11-. , ?Ill' t' \ j H 1 , • i 11 ' 1 t •i ·Id «t r ',!' ':in_:! 1' r.• : ' l'" 
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toll:\ ·h i11l· ;.1l1:11~. :. 1d Ill' .. 0 !1,1 l ri11:r \ 1 ) 111: c',\ld[lll" ~llll'\' jh >/. 
' ' ho \\ vl'I.! vS[h'l'I" i11 t hv ti1•l1l of 1t1'r,•l111 >111;.:: incl n1.-t io11:d 111:1! ·n:tl. 
for tl e-,• \P:\1'lll'r" 10 !.!·o h: .. ·i· ;.:111 \l,..,. ";ih t11·-1· ;1<]11lt·•. X•JIY t
1
1a1 
"·0111\l bt> tlw cl11 i11Plll:ll',\" IL·\ 1' 1111 wlii.·11 "." ' .. -.1nl•1 'i:'I'( 1lw prn.!r:;11. 
:rnd tl11'll Wl' \\l>H ld Lot•c' to l'\·l·l!l ll:illy l'a11 it 1>111 111 ''lien• it \\·01il,l 
lJ<.>c.:0111e a lia:-=ic J •:ll'I of ollr t1':1cl. 1•r td1wa1io?1 p r.,,.::ra111or011r trai nin.! 
or teaC'11t• I',.. t111rillp \heir ]ll l':-.'l"Yin• l'.'•qll't·il'\ll t.' \II lt:111dJl' t hi,.: jJl'(lJih•111 
a-; a pa.-t of tl1t' 1111lilic ~diovl t·ii'urt i11 t lll' 1·1 ,11 111111l!ilil'" wli1•n• it i:-: 1 .. 
:11 you h '" ,..1;111·d ~o · 
:t:-1. if l he y an• llH.JYill• 
\·i111...:yl\-n11ia L1.•.«lll:'~ '.-
.tl'l't i<;ll. I han· lit·t•n ' :< -
11ililin!.!· tlil' 1lorm;1oril' 
bo fi11:1m·ec1. 
j[r. P lt'l:"',..KL ,\.11n ld it lil' your j11<l;_! il1l'lll 1ha1 y•J\tr :-=c·liool. •.r 
the irn·1itnt ion opvrntinµ- u1Hk r th i-. pro,:!ra111 . \Y1l\l lc11he11 proride tln· 
initi atin• a nd h•a<lt·1·"hi p to l<Ka l t·o111 111unitiP:--. to -'l:t rt a1lnlt edu1·:1tifl11 
prograJ1 1:-: al \ lll' l'h:-::- len•l? 
Dr. Don.\:\. Yery 11etinite1y ,.:o. I ! \\·oul1l lw a 1·oopt>rnti1·e t!1i11•! 
l•el\\e('ll the i11s! itnti uns :uHl the State 1l,•1><trlllll'lll of L'<l111·:1iion . Tht· 
Stall' ckpanment l1as tc·t111:-: which !he.\· :-=u1 <l 10 tht•;;e rnrn111u11itie:-=. 
W'e wo11!<1 hop(I th:ll in coopemtio11 wit Ii tl1l'l!I In fl•nd out ~011:,• 
school dist rids th:tt are best orientetl to thi s philo,.:Dphy. 
:J[r. Pn·txi:-KT .. \1111 it is your jrnl;!lllPlll that the loc-a l co111111n11ity 
cannot hamllethissitwition \Yit ho11l F ellcrn l a:-:si:-.tan1·e? 
Dr. DoH.\.='. I clon·r l>eliern theY conld do i1. l'\: (•11t11ek\· e:1m101 do 
.it uy it ;;elf; there neei1s to be son1e lllOl ll'_\" di:-=t ril 1ntL•(1 lrOl
0
ll t he Sl;1te. 
. :J[r. PL-c1;o.; ;;KL J)11dor. I would lJL• ill<' l i1H'd lo ,.:upport this 1<>g-i "la· 
lion only for this rea~o11 that we an · prol1:dily rill' 11111;-t rnobile nation 
in the world. X o other nation t>xpei·iem·es tlw t i'l'llll'IHhms mo\·e111l'lll 
of population thnt the rni tNl Stnks 1ltW"'. ".(' 11;\\"l' fi ()lllC 20 million 
:\.J 1~cr i c:lllS (h:tt 1110\"e ~\"Cl'_\" year. :tllcl f thi11k that what you do hen• 
to 1mpro\·e the c1lm:al! o11:1l ,..[ambl'll rc;-;oh·es a prolikm that 'n.~ in 
Illinois may inherit some ;; or G .Ye:u·s lat er. Tht•:-c 20 Ill il I ion people 
subseciuenlly become ,,·nrcl' (If the State. Sonwbo<lY has to proYidc· 
fo r their npkl'ep. There is lllCrit. to your :-taleme11t' 1hnt this indeed 
becomes a Fcc1ern l prohlem 11C'c.:n 11 sc ire jn:-;t <1on ' t. know "·here t he:-e 
people. are goin!!. I "·onld like to th ank YOU for yom cont rib11tion. 
I think.\ on i 11di~ntcd :;;omc cxcelknt points. · · 
l!r. Don.\X. Thank ymt, C'ongrl's~ma11. .\. nc•\\·:-papc·r \\Titer in 
Clurap:o wrote the !:' lory al>ont thr 111igrant:-; fro111 Krnl lH'ky and T en· 
ncssce ancl of their life in C'hicau:o. and it was sorrlicl. Yoi1 ran build 
a \rnll a1ound Chica~o :rntl tlcat won't keep .tlw hnn1.£ry people ont. 
so yon had !Je tter p:el us rn the hest shape poss1hle bt>for<' ''"c get the re. 
~[r. P cc1x:-:1n . . \lo.n!! that line, the State of.Illinois is approp1·i· 
atrng one·qnnrter u1llion dollars for _!!PllCrnl reh t'f. Of these recipi-
ents, 10 percent come from the one Stale of ..\fi!-'Si!-',.,ipp i. \Ye are in 
t:omplete :1gret>nwnl that this isa national prohlt'111. 
"J{r. J\E.1nxi=:. Fin-l. of all, C'onrrres:,n1a11 Pe rki ns, I 'rnulcl l ikP to 
say ho"· clelightec1 I nm to be t1<1m~ lH•rc in yom con!!res;:;ion:tl di strict. 
ancl I would like to in form your con~titm'n t s that "·e h an:~ the 1rreatl'st 
esteem for you. [ha Ye s<·l·Yc1l 'ri th you for oYer 1-l yrari:; n1~l I ca n 
tell you lh;)t Ca rl hns the n •:-= pl•cl or' his co l l<·n !!ut·~ i'n th~ C'on;_,Te:c-s. 
I ;tm an educator •ll hear!, haYing 1Wl' l1 snperi11!1•11de11(, of school:; 
before going lo C'ongrc~f'. and r hn 1·p always fr]! that. I \\·as c lO:'(' to 
education. T 11an• bl'en a s trOllf! oppo11rnt ro Ft>clera l a itl to ecluc·;1 · 
tio11 : hO\re,·er, I do like to dra\\· thr line of di!:'l' l'l:'tim1 ns I use llll' 
word ''af's istnnce:· rnlher tha11 "aill "- it ea::oes 111\· ,·011se1cn1:e. I fl't'I 
l<11·:il ·\'li'ort likL• \IJll :t r< 
·1a t t Ill' Lord lcl· li>=' tJic,, 
•hn• fo r 1 lw Fl'd t•1·a l (ic, 
it ltout !.!l't ti n!! into 1 he. 
'arl'-; bi.11 . and l\O donlir 
I 11 y o 11 I o 1 h l' t1 on r of t he 1 
Dr. Drn:.1 x. I wrrnld l i' 
I' FPdl'r:tl •·011trnl. :rncl l 
di ;;t r il111 ! ion of FPtleral 
·n itl'd :-;t:ttr:; <k-.ire a11cl 
•1111ire :111<1 dem:rnd !:'t'n ·ic• 
~[r. D.1x1i:1,s. [ wonltl 
011y here this morninrr, . 
rea l p lt·a su n• to 1·011w 'to 
wan1 to say nl--o thnt I 
1r the hos pitality hns liL'<' · 
1t Prt'!:'tcd in k11owing. Do 
1p ports any prnµ:rnrn s in . 
Dr. Don.\X. Yes; !:::)npt 
•L'nk 011 that point that l. 
~fr. D.1.:-; 11 :1,:-. !Stqwrintt 
oll l'Oll« e I'll i 11~ th i:-:. prog1" 
Or. Don.\:-;. 01Yhanc1. 1 ' 
.g in the gcnt>ral ndult e 
an Pl'rkins' SHt•nth ( 
1l111son, an d Pike. This 
i ll~ some 8± people inrnl·· 
:Yrni,; on'1· ~,000 people 
11·e iu1Hb b~111g::-:pen t ))y t 
:-,[ r . D.\XlEl.t' . l s thif' <)11 : 
l>r. Dc11: .\X . [ nn1 notsm 
. [r. 1).1.:>;lJ:J.S. nut the jl· 
ork and t li:H there is n. · 
a( it 11· il I bE' :t !!l'l'a1 help 1 
~ [r. G1:11·:v1:"'.' .\[r. Chai1. 
ying hcl\r happy r :llll tc . 
a gr(' a(, p kasn re to he 1 
1thers c·ol lrp.·p my:'elf n1 
11001 j 11 ~ 1 :iho11t ihis ~iz-. 
.. t his collt•!!(' wl1ith ha .., 
·11 lnrl,r intt•rP"ted in y;1;1 
ckr tl te :\at ion a 1 Dl'fCllH 
fore wt> ieave tod;ty to t : 
:nister;:; thi :> progmin to ~ 
<t ions t h:t t lw 111:1 v have r 
ti rn i n c]p1·p lopi1;f_! that 1, 
Dr. Don.\ :\ . ".l' would 1> 
1 rl gle:111 from t lwm th e p 
mpus sontc peoplu 
wtionnl nrnterinls 
adults. >.' ow t.lu1L 
. -<f a1-t the prngr:rn1 . 
to ""hem it would 
•111 or our trainin •r 
11ullf' thi s prnlile1~ 
•i ties where il i:; to 
• 1t your $t:ltool 1 or 
1 then pro,·idc tho 
rt adult education 





• (('rret out some 
l 1y. 
"loc·a l comn1u11it r 
11"1' ? . 
·11tuckv c;rn11ot. <lo 
·11 fro1i1 the Sta te. 
pporl this l<'gi.~la ­
""t mo bi IC' nation 
•l' IH1ous 1110YcmC'111. 
1t• some 20 million 
"hat you do hC're 
·olilt•m thnt we i11 
~O m.illio11 peo1ilo 
1) has lo proYilh' 
·r that this imlrcrl 
1-·11ow whcrn tltc"l' 
;.our co11trib11ti,,•1 , 
r,.;papcr writer i11 
~c'11t11rky a11d Tc11 -
itJ. You ran lmi l11 
· 1!1gry people 0111. 
tore we !!C'L ll1Pre. 
11ois is ,; pp rnpr-i. 
Of the=-e iwipi-
·ippi. i\~c arc i11 
. l would likP to 
.!I'•'!~sion a I clisfrid, 
t' ha rn c hC' g1·eab:~r 
I \ <'ar s, and I 1·:111 
~ I 11 the C'onun•,-,.;. 
•1ule11t of ,.,,:hoob 
· hat I wa:; f'lfl" I' tu 
·r,tl ai11 to p([111·;1-
t ion as ] use t !i.• 
'Oll:'f'iCIH'l'. I f1·1·I 
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th;1f yon ha l"l' stated so wel l you r \"il'W::. 01\ migratory prull!cms. .\ L 
k'ast, if t li t•,r an• nioYin:.:· out of KP11t urky1 they an~ nol moving to 
Pt•1111:-:y h·a 11 ia Ll•1.::111,._. ,,.l. lost t l11·pc 1.:011;.:-rc,,.;iona I !-Pats i 11 the la:-:l 
clt'd ion . l h:t\"l' ht'l'll a :;t 1·011~ propo11C'nt l'ol' your loan ]>1'0!!1"<1111 in 
lmi!d i11!! t hC' <1orn1itori1·s and for =-<·hool l"t111 ..;t n1 r· tin11. I li k.CI to !'PC 
<I loea l 'cll'ort li kl· you nl'C' putt inµ- forth lwn', n11d I luff<' always fr lt 
rhat tlw Lorcl liPlps !host' wh11 ht•lp t lt,•n1seln!:-;. 1 think tlu·rc i:; n. 
pbl'e for the Ft•<ll'ntl Go,·<•r1111 1l'lll to lwlp and a:-:-; ist if w,· c;rn do it, 
without p;i>llin!?.· into thead111inistmtion of it. \Yl' :ll'l'!rlad tecon,.;irlcr 
Cn1Ts bill , ancl no tlo11Lf it will g<'I throug-h tire c:omn1itkc and prob-
a h I y o 11 to I 1 w floor o f t 11 t· JT u tL-1.: . 
J°)r. Du1; 1~. 1 \\Ollltl likP to Pa:<P 111y eo11:-:ci<·111·e ;il-:o on this po-<itiqn 
of F edC'ral l'Ontrnl. ;11111 1 ha l"t' lotw ~illl'<' mo1·ccl from Ft•11Lral ni~ 1 to 
a distribution Of F'c•(kl";d funtl:; i'~r H'l'\"i(·t's lha( till' }>l'O}>JC of till' 
1 rnil_c<1 :-)tatt•s dt':-il'l' a11c1 th is is one• of t hC' areas in whi<·h tltc people 
l'C''f ll ll'e and dt•m·11HI ~"nieC'S from t hl' F<:>dl·!'a l non•rnn1e11 t. 
~lr. D.\ :-o.11:r.,.; . I would likt: ro rom111<·1hl Dr. D oran for his lesti-
mo11y hem th is morning, a11<l I wa1 1t to ~:1y at the out;-;rt. that. if is n 
µ-rt>at plei1s11 n.' to 1·01111' to l\enl11<:ky and to Sl' l'W 011 t ltis e:m11111i ttcc. 
J want to ,;ay n_l"o that l C'11joyul :-:,·pin~ yon r rnll inp- hill si1~,' and so 
!ar tho lws_p1hl11 y _has hrcn l'ral T\C'11tu<"k.) soutltl'rn style. I was ju:-;L 
mt <'rested 111 know111~, ])oct or, "·lwt hl't· or noL !l ie. State of Ke11Lu1.:ks 
!'llpporl;; nny p1'oµ:ra111.c; i11 ndul t C'du<"af ion on lwh:tlJ of your !'e>sidents. 
Dr. D on.\ :-> . Yes; Snperinte11ck11t Butler is in helter position to 
speak on lhal point that l. 
~fr. ]).,:-;1 1:1.s. :-illj>l'l'ill tl'll<kn l Butler ra11 :;upph ti" wilh i11fornw-
tion conl'C l'ni11g- this program! · 
. ]) ~ -. DoH.\X. Otrh:rn<l, l would :-ay 10 you that thr c·o1111tiPs p:1rliciput-
111g 111 thl' g\'llCl'a l a•l111l P<l11cation pl">!l:l'•l!.l , whirh ;•J'c in Con<rrp,;;;-
man P erkin-:· ~eYe11th Con~!l'l'""iotwl~J>istrid , are Ellio1t, fJ()ytl 
.T'?hll:'Oll, '.llH1 Pikt'. Thi~ prugrn111 :-lanl'd in s,•ptr:nber of tl1is :v~:ll'. 
1nt l; SOllll' S.J people i11rnh·ccl. ny .\pril 1 of t hi,., yen!' \\"l' r11liri p:ile. 
h11Y111g onr ~.non peoplP i111 c1ln~d iii tl11•,-e pilot cnuntic". ;:o WP do 
ha \"O fu nds b<>i ng ~;p"n t by 1 he ~t 11 l1' :rn rl lo ·;d 1·01111111 111 it ir-.. 
:'\lr. J).,:-;1i-:1.s . 1-. t l1 i" 011a 111:1ltl1 i11;.r fund ha~i;;~ 
1 >r. 1)(11: 1". 1 a 111 110: ::ill l'l'. 
;\ [!'. J).\:-;11·1.-<. H11! till' point i,; th ::t tli l'n· is an l 'llol't of eonpr'rnl iw 
11·ork and I h:il tlt l'll' i,- :1 µ. rPar ltl·l'1l for tl1i-; 1~ lll' of pro:.!T:un a11<1 
1h:11 it wi ll bt' a !!Tt»ll h,•Jp to t lw ~1 ·111• of KP111ucky. . · 
:\_Ir. G1:1 1' t·'l '\. ;\I r. ('lt:1irn1:1.11,] 11:1111 lo joi11 nty otl1cr ('()llP:\~n~·,.; in 
~ay1 11g '1011· !inppy ] ·1111 to lir lH'l'l' i11 yo111' ('•mgt"'- irnaal lli-"t ric:l. lt 
ha gTPat plt';\;;111-.· t11 11;: ln•"t' :• 1.J t11 :'l'~' 'our 1·1il11'~ •. I ;irte111lrd a 
ll'al°llC'l".-:i l'O[ l l'~t' 111.f-Plf. :\tlll 1111· \'.if• l ,',~lit s1·li111)J fct• (i \"l';ll":; ill :1 
,,11001 ju;-;1 :tlll>llt thi,., ,,iz:. ,.;o i :in1 n•ry 'tiappy l•> 11a\l' a ·c·l::uir:r to 
-~·p I hi,, t· 1~ll l'!.!'l' \1hi··!1 iia,.; !l1·m,·11 :-o r: I idl.1. ] )r. 1 )or:u1. I arn p:tr· 
11e11 la1 }.r 11~t"•:t"'tnl tn ..'·11otr 11 fp11·1 11 ,• ~o r_I" ~111.J,.11t 10:111 p1o;r 1_1111 
lllH.lPr ilrl' :\aiton:tl ]),• !1•11 •' .\ c·r. . I 11·011 cl ltkP Iii 11:\\'t: ;111 01•11ortu111t: 
hl'f1>1"l' 11·p l1•·1n• :n 1-:y t11 t;tll, 11 d Ii 1 ·lr, ·111"1 "I' l11•n• al 1 lit• c•illc•!::t' :1d-
1:1ini~lc1-:-; !hi,; fll't);_!l,lll! (Cl -'I' Ito\\" it j, \\111"ki11!rOHf, ;:11.J ia ,I\"t• :\ll•\" sll~­
-l·:-f ions t hal h1• 111 :1 \' li:11·1• for :111n'11cl11:l'!tl"' l n till' :•1·1. :\fo:-1 nf It~ w1•n· 
11·1 iq• i11 ell''- 1 lopi1i"~· tl1at lt''.~·i-l:d io11 ·11 d an' n•1·_,. i1.t·l'lt'~'.1'<l in it . 
l >r. 1>111;.\'. 1.\'1· -.-.011lrl hl' cll'li~d1t,.J io 11.\\"t• you lqo';: a• <Jill' r1•c•f1rcl..; 
·1111 [ gk:i11 ft'l>t11 1111· 111 tiw pl1iltl''«i•h.' 1 1 lt:t\1• ti1:tf t!u-l• bil\·, :u•d !~irb 
2/(i 
in .. 111· :· • ;,,. , ,.,,, I.\ 111 I '!" to l" ll, .!l' "i. 111111i . i1 . \\· l, h:t\"t· 11n1 l .l' 
l o 1·nl1l",•1' 1 11 ::lJq1 t a lit r.ll' :,., ,. 11" !!ii 1 ir<•ll \ 1] 1., l1 i i l .. , ,f ·,.,1,..:1 r1• !\ ·11 . 
t w·k_,. ph d;!illf! w 11pli<ihl 1 !. ~ < 0 11JH it ul j ,. 11 of t 1 l l-11i(1·cl :..;1 :1t1'.~ . l 
am !!l:id t !1a! i.: ;1111:v n· 1' :'1l l .•1·:1·1 --t• ;; i.: 11;1-.ic in ·om11·· ·I ion with w]1 ·1: 
\l'l' !1;1,·,· :1,t•111::i:,i:1:! :d.Hn.i . \',·,. c.11:1,(li !!l'l t111• h11r1 :nh·1·;1\'-' i11 \Y :1 ... ]i. 
i ll )!IOI\ l'• >i ll "l' l ll t' il :ilJ11\lt :1cl j t1 :- t i11~ it,:: fu1~11t il :t'-' f"111' n111tri lH1 l il1;! fn 11 l 
lo .-0 111111nit!l' "'·111' i1 1!-t itnfi , .i1."'. or ~::t l l'' · ••I" lll<Hti f"Yill!!" t ht'::-c funds t• 
t: ·,r r :: " • , ,f t l.t• 11n,lilt-1n:-; p:-;i -tin:.: i11 111tdl•uh·n ·l<;!ll'cl an•a:-;. l '"i, ' 
tlta t we 111;!!l11 It ::\·<' 11a• d1 :1nt r to -!..::d r1\ vl" in a ('11n1c·r :1n<1 talk :tbow 
the nvc·<l o f :1dj 11:-ti11g llH' fon111il .1' nll 1! 1i :: l< •:t ll ]H"og-1-;rn 1, on the ~:t­
i io11 al ~('it· tH"l' FrJti\:1l :1t io11 pr11;.:.l':u 11 tu '-l" r t it ill tlw lh"c·C'i iou of tnki11:: 
l':l"l' nf •q111e p f t h<' prohlvu1- I h:tl e~.i-"t in the• 1111 drl'• leYclopell :trl'aS--
yon 11 ' 1'1l t o l':l ll tlw1:1 clq1n•,.-t d :in•:i;; in 011r ~ation. Xo,,· \\'C hnYt' 
in thi" an•a . ::1111 t !ti,, is :t 11:1 11 of t!i,• :1 <l 1th l'<l n .. a tion p ro;_1·:rn1, loo. , 
gn•a! nu•tl for g i: id:t!we a1 d rn11 11-1.•li11g dil't•dm·s in our l1i;.!11 s<:hoo], 
and you nl'l' h·in!! :=hor!ch·111gecl in 011r ~l·dion brean:-e 're do11'1 
hnYc 'rnonf!h of these qnali 1il'Cl'p eople to :-l'n-e in this e:1pn<' ily. \\'p 
lia,·e l!l't·n 1 ry i11!! to p:Pt a -<t 1·p :tpp1·on•tl •o that ''e l':tll piek up a 
l ihia ry tl':td. r i-. :t n Fn;rl i"lt I eaelll' r , or sornebotly e l ~e, a1Hl l.nfo;! 
them to tl il' ea11qrn;; for a ~11 nm 1er i11;; l it11!c :=-o 1h:1t they ean return lo 
tllt' il' high ;;clwols a1Hl apply their lrnrning;;. The formula is not 
athnini;;tl.'m l in tL1> 1i~ht of tlll' e e111 t'l'!_!l' ntit>s. 
ilfr. Gmn rx. \Yt'll, Do<:lnl', I would like t.J 1lo that, :md 1 nm sure 
\\'C ,,·ill h :1 n~ an oppo1l1rnity1 o do ~o. 
Dr. Don.\X . • \dnlt cclncnl ion in ·0111t• l"Ollnly or national t.:on111rnni!y 
is not the pro'..>lem of atlnlt eclul':t tion in the connty that we represe11t 
here. 
l\Ir. I\:F..\HXS. Do yon fcrl. as an ecluc;1tor, th at ' ' hl'n we wr ite legis-
lntion that \YC tlo not do ennu!.!h fielcl sc·n·iec bdore we enact the luw ? 
Dr. Dc m.\X. Ye;;, ::-ir. ThaCl'.oulcl only h:tpJWll in a llel<l e"-perieme 
s11ch as this, brca11~e \YC nrc in a co11ll1rnnify that we call \Yherc the 
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-;\fr. GnnTIX. I ha Ye only one other point lo mention. nncl only to J?Ul l.fr. n1 
Urn !:'nbjed in pe1·,..prt"tiYe. Earlier you rcfrl'recl to t he dist l'i but10n since rea 
of Ft•dernl f1mcls. T kno\\· you clidn' t intl:'n rl to JeaYe the impression 11elcome -
that WC lHl\"C a lot 0 f Jl101H'Y !'tacked up in \\'ashing! Oil that WC don l for im·it 1 
kno\Y wha t to t1o with . T his :war the Frch•rnl GoYernmcnt wi ll spend -~ct of rn> 
$7 billion tnorc thnn i!::i income arnl we are aLout to increase the )fr. p 1 
sta tu tory drht Ct>iling- to $:100 billion bN':lll ~P we are spendi11g at thi' educatio1 
rat o of Sl mill ion an hour more th·rn " 'C' arc I ak i ng in. in the rN· 
Dr. Drn:.\X. I woulcl l ike> to gay that my bns!c concept is th at for Mr. Bi 
tho se.rvil'l'::l the Feclcral Gonrnmc11L r el'clers. "~c arc just :i.skin;! random. 
for [l, more <.'l(llitable distribution or the-c funds, but it doesn't do do a bet t r· 
much .!'.!occl to put an 111wclul'.a tul fellow on a c:oocl highway, or to lrnxr that you r" 
h im look al a dam on n, ri 1·er. ~ my fai th i 
J\(1-. P u rn:1xs. \\'h\' clo<'s thi~ nrecl m01·1> nt!enlion now than in th<' .:Hr. I'n 
days of Corn "'il.-011 Sit'\rnrt? the p1·esc•n 
j )r. D< n.\X. \\'ell , of cour~e . I think this migTat ion p rob]c111 i~ Mr. Bt"J 
gr eat er lhan it \\·as, and I think the <lem:ind:; upon Olli' people nn· -\nrl this 1 
,(!1'ra!c>r 1han they " ·ere. Somrliocly \nit ing about i t ~ai d that i1 the mount 
lookecl like n gronp o f firrflic·~ in fC'st i11g the rommnnity; now, sinc1· inn de thr 
the hi ~!oric Ol'bi t of J ohn Glenn. wr are talking a bout Jirrflies in hammed t• 
space and not loo long ago we were t.1lk ing :i.bout'lhe fireflies here on the F cdc:'ra 
I 
S:?11 2 
it. " ' e ha ,.e not LeP1i 
' · !till ;; of eastern Ken-
,f the United State;;. 1 
·in 1·onnection with wh:1t 
•" bureancrnls in ,,-ash. 
, for contr ibut ing fun<l~ 
111>difying these funds co 
···n:lopecl areas. I wish 
1 l'orner and talk about 
1 progrnlll, on the Xa-
1 llw cli1·ect io11 of ta kin!! 
11 denlerelopecl areas~ 
Xation. ~ow we haYe 
11• alion program, loo, a 
1 or,; in our hi~h schools 
t ion been use wc don't 
,,. in this C<tpa<'ity. l ie 
, tltat wc can pick nl> a 
111c body else, and bnng 
o that they can retum to 
.!"-. The fonnul 11 i::. not 
'do that, and I am sure 
1· ell' national commnnitv 
··ounty lhnt we represe11t 
lnl when we write legi;;-
h •forc we enact the ln.w? 
I n in a fielcl experience 
tli:tt we call \ \here the 
• 11w11t ion, and only to put 
rr.·cl to the distribution 
l ro lc.l,·e the impre::.;;ion 
·a,J1i11~ ton that we don 't 
1 (;m crnmcnt will spend 
~ a bout to increase lhe 
~ _m' :ire spend i11g nt th.~ 
l Ill!! Ill. 
,,; · eo11crpt is that for 
·1 <. "'e nrr jnst ac;kin" 
. but it dm .. .-n · t cl~ 
111d hi!!hW:ly, or to h·1xe 
e111 ion 11<n> th:111 in the 
· .. mi!!r t ion p mble111 i" 
l- llf'I• 1 om· pC'oplt• :ln' 
~ about it :- i•l th.ir if 
1'1•:11:1unih· : 1111w, ~inee 
II.in:! aho.111 rin•flie"' in 
I 11 tit' fin,tlie,; l1C'l'l' on 
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earth. S o the problems }>l'OJn:ss. Congrr.;; .m;· n Perkin<> mC'ntioned 
thnt, tho motirnlion of the l~nited Stall';; b) the adults who hnxe rnmc 
hunger and thir,,t after knowkdg.~ is rxcrec1ingly in portant. 
J\Ir. PEnK1xs. 111 Yiew of a11tomntio11, clon·l you fcC'l from your ex-
perience here in !his in:,titution that i r \\e c11:11'l this legislat ion that 
tho committee, and local scliool board", :ind Lill' States will move into 
tho area and th'.lt a grc'.llcr appropriation will be made in ll1 " ;,eld 
of adult education ?-th-'ll it will be n p1·ogt':lm that will take hold 
and Up!!l':tcle the n bility 0 r t Jw,,p }Jl >plt' to Ul'c0111e more independ('nt 
n.ncl sell re]i;rnt a,; well a::> to broallcn their social :ll'd ciYic n.ctiYities 
and responsibilities? 
D r. D or...1x. Yery definit"ly so. It tnkt's somebody who has a, 
great insight iuto the de111:mcl.:: and JH'rcl,; of this program lo by. 
I t hink this is the way t h:i t people iu g:orn1·m11en! <'<lll :;en·e as n. 
motin1ti11g inflnt'nce lo !I e lo,.al anr1 Stale commit(rps fort.he dis-
t ribution of theso fnlltls. . \.t the pre '('Ill sc;:;.c;ion of the lcgislatnre, 
monoy wn.s appropriated for a Stat" :,;y~tcm of educational tel cYision. 
This ind icate ~ th nl the Srnle is doiug som •thing to pcdrd the ma-
chi1wry for aclnlL cc1111:af inn. 
:\fr. Pi mnxs. :.\[y point ic; ju,t as} ou hnn mentioned. If we l'nn.ct 
t,h.is leciishtion, then you do not tJ.iink tl1at tl•is program will die this 
year or tht' following yra1·, but , .-tJ l ,.;uJ'\' iYe? 
Dr. D )J'..\X . I tl1ink it is a he!!inni1-!!'of a new d·1'. 
:\[r. Pn:•,1-, ..... \ 11y furth er.cJ1ie=-tion:-:, [!~11!le111rn? 
w·e haw the ho1101· to l1·ln 'rith ns now :.\fr. \Yenclt'll P . Il11tl r, 
supC'rinll'JHlcnt, of public in;:trnct ion of the I\C'11lucky Departmt'nt 
of Edue;1tion . :\Jr·. B11lk·r, do you h:nc •' ~trrtr.rirnt th: t. you w·mt 
lo i n~ert in thr rrconl, or would yCln like to r l.':lll it? 
STATE?.iENT OF \V1~NDELL P. EUTLER. SUPEI:INl'ErJDEi·~T OF PUBLIC 
I USfRUCTIO_I. DEPil.R'.t.. .:E~~T G:..' EIHJC!3I01;, FRAl::ffORT, RY. 
Mr. Brnr:r.. ~IemLer;; of the conw1itte(', I do h·n·e n. statement, hut 
sintr rea1lin~ it oYcr, Th· w cleciclell ju:>t lo ti le it. I want to w;nmly· 
welcome you to Kent111•l:y; llll C'.-pC'ci lly t!tc II011• r.ll>IP C'al'l P erh.'ns 
for in,·itin!! me t0 g-i,-e my ' iew.;; on JI.It 11>1!11, tie . \ dull Edm .. 1tion 
Act of lf>G:!. 
:.\Ir. Pu:K1:0.·-;. Yon h:n,. 11rnrk ti ~l't'al contrihutiun i11 the fiel<l of 
l·dnc:'lio:1. awl I am pl a,;:ecl to direct tltnl ymn· ;-fatrmrn! be in;:'rtecl 
in th "' i rt ortl. 
:Mr. Drn.1:.n. Th:i nk you, Cm.~ r~:-"llln n. :Jf y l't'll1:ll k~ will he at 
raml0111 . .Tntl!!ill!! fro1.i tli<: qtll':<tion.;; vo11 kl\"e :1~·ke<l . 1 think I c:m 
clo a hdtC'I' joh jn,t h~· talki11g :11 I'•'' rlo11. l thiuk it i:-: si!!nilk-111t 
th :1t ,·011 t':rn1e to KPnluc·b· for tltl' 11H'l'ti11.!. Fr:H1kly. it ;-rtenµ hens 
lllY f~ith ;II <lcmO"l":l.CY. . 
·:Jir . P .,a;:1:-.:-.. \Ye \.,:111t to kn11\: al 1ut yr.ur i r11,.!n·-,, in K e11tn1.:k.Y at 
thej''f''ttim . 
:Jlr. Dn·rrn. \\\~ n-11alh· ::o In \\'a,Jiinpton when \\"l' !!in' 011r 'i ·";;· 
• 11'1 thi;; J'l'lllinil.:: l.tl' nf d1 :-•,1:·' .1hnut. f0ii lllltle l whC':t liP • '"I• "l'd 
tlt l' 111ou11t 1i1• t11 1·• n1!• t1J hi1.i. · >i1• '- 1 lt · or lc·r '' t•1ll 1111hl·l'd · L he 
111 :111:• du• foJ11 \'ill!! ~t:'t 'Ill 'Ill. .. j f tJH' 111011 1tai11 \''1 n't l'Clllll' In ~[o­
J1 nm11Nl 1 th •1 )I h:u11111vd 11 ill~·" lo th0 1. Pttt.t:t;ll ... 1L inilil':lll'' thaL 
lhl' l\·cll'ral C " n1.1c1 ti-. 11'01'' i11 ••n .. l'•l in an I !.!'ll':ttl.1· 1·1tn1·1·111tcl 
2/S 
ill t!~l' ,,. ·~·!1'l1 ,r t'1~ Ci..1 llH l~ 1 Jan ! 1 ,,.,. ,1rdi :11·qy thi11k. Xo\\' 
t , • • ' • 1 . . , -
.. l\ ... J-\~· Jl 1.: J 1u ,. ;.!ll\ 1 t ! 1,1,_!r(\ ...... lil < t1l(."t.1t 1 t 11 1 •rL· ll~ l11l.1 pa-'t I 
1 r ": l:ll:'. Ti.]!!;'!.\\.! ~1 trt"d a l:111.p1i;.!'1J ill tl1i~ St.ill' to do rn111t•-
11 · _ ::lie l!t r 111 · .:o:; . :ll l \'fill n:· .u1il 1•r. C011~r\.':--m.m . we h::Yr 
h'l:ll 1ra1l'lill!!. 1.•y ~.qi,. . Tlie li1~t , ;1 w:,.._ 10 °d1::l'.<..:t' thl' co11:"1i -
t111ifln. and th· "·.-011d .-t vp \\a, :1 -111 '''.' to :-<'l' 1··liat would hr 
1.i :-l'lTi1:1• for 1 !10 l'l1il.Jn·n. \\- F. 1 a f11111.11a1 inn pro~nlln 
I ·1 <..cl on !1t0 phil11"ophy tl•:it (•\·c1_, . ..J1iltl i11 1his :-;;.:le i"' l'nli!lrcl to 
hi:- birtln·i!Il1t, a..!.: 11ct· 10 f:!\l :ill rdnc·a!;on. no mnt!er \1lie1c he liY<''. 
~u. ""' ,:..:·ot tht' 111·•·g1am i11 10:,1: lrnt \\'l' didn 't ;,..l'l any 11H ncy to li-
1Hlll•!C it-\\'l' had a •.:•Joel ··nr and no !!:l". Tlw11 in )'1.-,f; 1w g0t it 
lin:rn1·p1l. a111l in 1!11iO wr got :t l"i1l"S t:1x and g-ot a r,.:nr.lbrcaking 
rrpj l'OJlriatioll for om· prP~1':"1l. K · ·d:y la'-t YL'll' m·Hll'.' mor(' pl'O!!-
l!':-:' 111:\11 :Ill\' , ,i ]10- ~l:lil' in tl1c - ·at ion. I l'L'fl'l' \0 nr. Johns of 
(':ilifnrni;L ·!\:l· ltll"ky 111:tdc· tlw gn .. ·l·-t P<'l'l'<'lll nµe int'l'l'a~c in ,.:al· 
:iriC';; f•ll' t •leh ·1.- :tn1l tltl' ;.!Tl:\tl':-t Jll'r pupil l"]Wndi11g dollar than 
an~· ~\:liC' i11 thl' Xation. So WC' are trying 11anl, ancl tlH• people of 
KPnt 11c·k,r are ::,, 1·i\ inµ: t'Olll':t{!l'On:-1.\' to irnpron' our ~l'lwol sy:-tC'm. 
J)l•:-pitl' a 1\la:-.inrnm c•ll'nrt hy the Stair ancl lol'a l distrid,.:. KL'n! nck~· 
is ~ti ll 110 able to llll'd hu· 1wc·cl' a111l at thi:- ti1111? I would like to put 
in a lit 1 h· plug for Fech•ral :ii<l. It has l'Oll\'i11cc-d 1ne tli:it the only 
!": · isfado.y rnlution to this pl'oblC'm is financin!! edurat ion by Fcd-
C'rnl aid . rro .. ,·.·wr. l think thi,.: i:- imp111'l:111 t. ancl [ 1hi1 !\:this is thC' 
op:nion of the c1\·erwhclming 111;1jol'ity of !111• l ·l'Ople in this State. 
Xow I ha\'l' no fear of Fellrral 1.'.0ntl'ol-it i~ ju:-! ny thinking that th i!:' 
is ju~t :i 11i!.-htu1.,rc. \\\• ]t;\\'l' IJCC•a r<'l't'i\·in[: Fc•clc·ral aitl for many 
YC':11·,.:. anll if tlH.' IC is :un· t'\ icl1'nl'C or :mY hint of at y Fcrll'ral control 
frnm '\"ashinirton I arn tmalilc to (h1ll'l'I ii . \Yith ref~rence to this bill. 
I nm about to :-a~· th:it I will t'tHlor-l' it "·ithout nny ic;sne. 1 r ealize 
that it i:; j nst :\ ~tale' .• \ s yon c;ny. thr ,.:l•t course nnd the amonn t of 
JllOllC')' is JtO( tJ ('most imporfant thing nJionl j(. 
:\ [ r. Pu:h 1 x,,. "·ou li l f I 1 is hi 11 ;1<·n II'. at<' ~·011 r prngrnm in Kentucky? 
OC'f ri!!hl on that point. 
:\fr. nl 11.11:. f think thi;: hiJI t':tll lie tied Hp with this program. 
\\'p 1h•l"1111'!·1l 1har 1111r of tlH' 11,0,t 1i<•!!l1·l'IPd an•as wac; the one that 
1hi.., l1ill th':1b ">h 111<l w,• ~ta1·tr<l ;Ul ;11l111t ld'tl'afion program 011 ·1 
llllll•'I\ .i;t ha .... is. 0111· pr11gr;1111 prm·icl,•:- t rai11i11:! up tot he 121 h gr:Hk 
T'1's '>ill !!Ol'" lljl ·o th" "i:..th !!l':11h-. :.nil .~1,oulil c-c•t·tainly tir in with 
our progr:1111 in K!'nl11t·k.1-. \Ye' han• :1pproxi11ntrl,r :101.\000 aclu lt" 
,-·ith l's tl1:111 ti~-, ::r" of l'lt1 olin!! i:, 1liis :-~ra!C'. :lll<l l2 pilot counfil'". 
I \\'cHtld ~•1 ,\' w1• l1a1l' l1rP11 <1Pnli111! ll'ith about t,000 of them clnrin'..!' 
the f1:1"t ~ )P:ll'". f IYilJ :-<:t y f lta f tJ1is piJoi J>l'O~l':\lll 11:1 <; clelllOllsfrn(!'rl 
t h:tt tl1r··c 1wopl " :11" \\ illi11µ: ancl t•:i1_·rr to fakt- :11lnintagt• off lw oppo r-
f 1t11 il ie::; offc•1-.•1l. :rncl thi:-: hil l "ill :-'l'I a pa!lt•rn or <'CJ11rsc for nclnll 
rcl1w:llion in this :-:t :t!C' . . \Ir thinki1 !! is that it will stimulate morr 
a1·1 io11 at tlw ;-o;1:•lt' antl )ot'.tf l c\·cl s nn~l 1\ ith a little Fcdl'ral help you 
can ~C'l 1•p a g<11J1l prn,.!T;\111 in a1l11lt C'clm·nt ion arnl it will mean a 101 
to our prnplc in J\1•111 m:ky. G1?1ti11g l1ack to our eclncational fC'lr· 
'ision progrnm. La~t WC'l'k thl' kgi,.]at11rc 1·11adctl a law fo r :i stat<>· 
wicl e huok11p of cclncal ional trlC'\ i:-:ion . \\'e arc <roing to issue ~1l 
million in honcls for this ~!a l cwicle J.1,uknp and rcrl:nnh:-this procrrnlll 
woulcl fie in with that. · 
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Mr. P rno;: 1.\':- . T hPn· are fu 11<ls ;1 lrt>ndy prO\-i<lul under th e ~DEA 
where you \\'Oll l cl !Jr a bk to obi a in :.:ornc a!':;isl ·111ce fo r ! Iii.,, prng rnn1. 
" ' c ha\·c St a{(',., that liaYc aln•.uh done t htt t. 
?\fr. B l.iTu :i:. I think the irn1~l ementn lion of 1 l1is J1rogl'•1!11 will tie 
in wi th t he 11rnnpo1Yer hi ll. ~\. loL of Llie:'c people <.: a11 ·L take tra iuing-
for rm plo) 111 mt liP(;\ u;;c you ha ,.c to l1;n-e a si:'>. t h g rade ctluca~io r. . 
The $GJ. question is : " 'Yhcrl' do we p:o \\ lH'll we fi n ish t he :o ixth g rnlle ?" 
foundation program 
his State is en ti tlecl t o 
. matte!' whci·e he J in~s. 
t get. a ny money to fi-
ien m 1056 we got it 
got a recol'Clbreakin o-
year made more prorre: 
·efcr to Dr . J ohns ~f 
1 t age incl'en sc in sa l-
"Pend i 11g dollar t han 
,.cl, and the p eople of 
' o.nr ~choo l system. 
l cl rstnct s, K entuckv 
:c I " ·ould like Lo ptit 
·C'd me that th e only 
!t edur'.ltion by F ed-
<l I thmk t his is the 
ieop l~ in this S ta te. 
1Y Unnking- !hat this 
·clernl aid~for manv 
:iny F cclc1·id control 
r·cfcr.ence to th is bill, 
·1ny issue. I rea lize 
' and the nmoun L of 
lf!l';lJ Ji in Kc n t ucky? 
wit h Uris p rogram. 
~ was the one t hnL 
11 on p rogm Ill 011 a 
>to.I he 12th grade. 
·rln1nly ti e in wi th 
·Jy :100,000 adul ts· 
• l 12 pilot coullt ie:;. 
1 of thcrn ch11·i1w 
1 h·1s cle111onstrat('<l 
itaae of t he oppor-
. eon rse fo r ;lflu lt 
ill st imulate more 
_l''ed_cra l help you 
It wi 11 111can a. Jot 
t>d rre:i1 iona l Lele-
a·Jn.w f or a l'fa tP-
:-oi 11,!.?' to i»:;ue $G 
n I;. t hi.;; pmgram 
:\Ir. P munxs. Tell llS abollt .)'Oll l' rcsp011;;~ from the:;c 12 countiC's 
wht're you haw the.~e p rojC'cts. 
:\fr. D u TLER. \''ell , tlw thing that concems us is I lie tlemnnd. \Ve 
w·onc~cr. if we should cany 011 this y ea!'. ~o m any people wan t i t , 
and it 1sn:t that ~.-e don' t wa ll! to coop0ratc, it is ju;;r tl1at we don' t 
ham the funds. In other words, t he need is so much O'l'Cater t han the • • . <:> a ppropn n l 10n. 
M r . Prm10:-1~ . J lave y ou takPn t ime out t o ~ it do\\·n w ith thl' uuum-
gers of the 0111 ployin0i1t oflices to cl('tcrmi ne whet her some of t ~1t'sc 
people who a rn 1me11!f?loycrl, ancl wliellter that.g roup would be able to 
ob~am employment iJ they conlL1 l'<'<ld or \\Tile, and \Yhc:her under 
this in·ugmm } 011 can I Pach !h t•1:1 to read and 11Ti te ? 
:\fr. Bl.iTu :n. l do know th is, nongrc<:.::mrm, that industry mrnt s an 
cduc;-;. tetl lnuor ~or~.- .and wh('n, l hey cu t the payroJI, t he ones Je_ft a~·e 
the llllC'clucated mtl rn tluals. 1lwse arc the 011cs \\ ho cannot nrnmtarn 
a decent ::,la ttrlanl of ]i,-ing . 
~ fr. ~ 'L.'C1 xs 10 . I i11n.rlt'. tli i,, 01w oh-P!Tat io11, }fr. ] ~11' lcr. You 
th.mk Co!JgTl'='S l1a.; a 1 l'e11n~ for tl1e c·onrnwn peopie. l !l1i11k we 
will c0nl11111e :-o lollg- as l\'l' han! lJl'opl l' wh o frl'l like Carl Perkins 
:t rou 11d. J wonder i f \'OU c:oul d tell me j 11st !h is one t hin<»~ How 
do you rcCl'uir i he :qi pl ic:antc:; l'o t· tl iis pr<i'.!ram? 0 
:\fr. J3uTJ.EJ: . T h;, t i~ a gnocl qu0,-t ion. I would l ik" to m·tke Lhis 
:;tnt('Jlll'll t about educatwna l leatl0r~!iip nt rite ::it a te lu·e l : I think the 
succ:e-=:s of this p1ugram ltang-; l arg-..~ ly on etlncnt iona l lead •:-s!1ip. and 
so.mebody h ·ts to pro,·i<le ll'atl01-,.;hip at the Srntc le\·d to recruit and 
st 1mu l~t? some le;trler:-;hi p out. t here. I thi11 k the p roper \l:tY to o·o 
abou t it is lo fir:,t get lcaclPr :> from tl1e llq>artment of eclnc·1tion to s~t 
t~p n, S tate> pla~1, :rnrl I t hin k Ll~ i s bill pr·u,·icles for tlte appro\"l l of a. 
:::> rato plan. ) on I hC'n ''· ork \\'It h ;1 local board lo iwtke a smTcy to 
:'l'(' l1ow .1nn11:; p.·op!l' yon han out tl11'rc anll \\'hetlier or 11•1[ tlw foca l 
lio:~nl ,,·Jil l.w. ahJ,. to ;..:·et Lll('se p~ople to participate in rltc Pl'O"Tarn . 
It ts H' t',): tlrll1<.:ult to get pe:opk \nth IP-:; rl1:rn a :-:ixL!1 ~1·;1dc e.1w~Hion 
to.P11rnll n 1 tl1c:,ecLt:-;:;L•s un!e:-·,: you L:in• chc•i.1 :-:01nc · 1:-:o~ra111:..: tliat they 
ll' rll ll~)t .u<; 6To.up;.!1l be)ollLl th ·ir li11t;t:uions. _\J..:o, the,· ,.-nnl 1(1 
k11ow r f 1.1 1.s g-0111~ lo _l ead to l·1J1pl(J.' :J)L•11l. Tlil' Sl'C i'l't o.r't lt1· e1tti rc 
prn.Qrnm 1:-: Ht IP:tdl'r,..lnp . 
:\ [ r . P rmKLX". V-.n·!opi11!-!· ptt p1•r till'thod;; aJHl 1nateria!s ro tmin 
thrsl' P~?Pl ~~ \\'ho mll 10:t'-'11 Lill•:- ' adlllt c:l.:--.:,-tl:at i:; an i1Hporlant 
:tspl'd ol tlus pl'Ofri'all.. · 
~fr .. 1'1TCl:\>.l\:1.. T li0 q11p;;f in11 that l'Oiil•.., II }' Oll ilti:; lc"i:·da1io11 
a..;"lll lll ng 111.at th!' lll~llu'." is. llt·HL· :1\·aihlilt-. ,·;111 ."CJll :-:('l' all~ 
1
1an! .. Yl~ 
lrt'l'c t 11·1( •j, ,.., J, , ' • · 1 · , , , • . 
. _ · 1 ·· l- '! ·. 1flll I ll .:...,i1 l1•H 11' lll; '1' ·• 1 •1·11~• llll' 110:1 d \\'!( h 110 
tt•ganl ,lo mn., ll li_.:1cn. 'JI' l'll111i · lia..J;:~"·"•L • !d ~ Tlit:ri: is a qtk-lion 
lt~ t o ~1· 1h',t l~~ 1.·or11.it 1lt~·'e 111·0.!.!r:u : 1~ < r~· :,e;ll:.!''.li1e1·t1·d for Ll. !: p op l•! 
flcl\I !ht :-;1:.-1!1 !!T;;tJ,• 11''"' 1. j). , ·'"'l !rn11,1· 01 aJt\' -ll~·h '>I•!,' "i:~; 
1
11d 1 
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.'>.Dt'LT r, \'·IC ::nrcn·rox 
(a i.1ly \, ,. :1·.\1 f] j ... 1•ml•lt1 1 in :.11y :-- 1: .11·-. :: d "l' kn""" tl1:t1 11 1:, 
pu 1p!C\ •ll'l' de i ... d t ]1e;r 1·i ;.!11t tu \!•:'c l ·1 ·:.11:-e t h,•y do IH•l qu:ili f, , 
t!iv li h·l'.!<:_\" ll':'t. I \r:1:c- 11·1111tl,·r i11_'.! if~ 1111 h:ul :-c•1 :1c :11i;::wcrs a;, i :11 
~ 111\• tlii ..: •!llt"·t:o11 i..: µ•1i1 1!:C tc• C'Ol.ll· up 111 Co11gn_...; .... 
\fr. l~ t"'J!J-1!. 1pn•1l i,.t11" 1:·1ud.J1· i11 t\1 ·nt111·kr. I :1111 nol farnil " 
with nt hc.- r ;'t :t l 1·~ . Jfo\\"1•\·1°1\ I do H •1• 1li1• i11 1pcnl•lllCC of ~omc ,:,f 
huarcl ;,1 tl1c· !Jil l. hut [ :i111 1101 qualified to tell you . 
:\f,t:- 1'~· 1 · 1.X:- !1 1. f {;i]'.p it ~f"11JJl w]1:\f}Oll :-·iy 1ha1 it j..; in :1 <:Cllll]1ll'lt•l.1 
1to11w -t· ,·: rn111aton· 1J:1s1:-. :\oll'. 1 hat 1..; :1 1 pn· c·<·niP1c ·1dal.1le at tit i11, 
Yon h a c bee1. ,:C'l')" hPlpf11l to u::, ;rn1l I :11!1 gl:~ cl you ga\'e us :-111• 
b:1tkf!rJ1;11c1 . Xo1Y, I ha Ye one· morC' qne:-1 ion. \\·e hncl a hill 11 · 
\"<'"ll' dc·~ lin!! "ith Federa l nicl to adulr 1•iliw:d ion, 'lnrl the bill tha t , . 
:11'(.' t·ilki 11~·al 1crnt !ten• j..; diJL'C'l rcl SpC'eiJica ll~· to thC' f!"l'Ollp that dn ·· 
noL ha 1 r ll p Io :1 .;ixt h /!l':tclr e<~lln t io11. a,. in cont rn "-t to the other :ich: 
ednr·ntinn pr<•g1·:1111" !lint \\'<' lian• :\cT(,. ,- tlie C<>1mtry. 
:\fr. nmn·1:-;. I \\'OIH1L'l' if thC' gentll'1:rnn is referrinp; to the hill tli. 1 
we had 1:1 ... t ye r "·1tid1 wo11lcl han• !'l'O\·iclecl Fukral as~istance f, · 
education at the t•nll C'!!·e lPwl. 1-; thi :-. !lie onl' Yon had in mind~ 
l.fr. Prc1x:-1n. I n1rrPl f \\·:rntecl to 1knw !l~C' clistinction fhnt th". 
is an e11tirC' l.' c1i1fprent :q)ro:1<:h hf'n• to an PnlirC'ly di/Ten•nt proulP1 
lo 1hc one we tri ed to <1rnw Jn,_t year. 
Mr. ncrLr:H. 1 think this j , a <I°itL.'rC'nt :lpproac·h. and I can l'C'C'Ol!lliz1• 
then eel for this apprn:H·h i11 tliaf yo11 a1·p 111is"ing th is ~ron p. Thi. 
is n nq~1ectecl nn'~t. You lllll:·t renwmber thnt fh r!'l' pC'ople Ji nq~ rh il-
dren, as some\lne poi11t C'Cl ont. :incl they n1C' goinµ- lo 11r ha1Hl irapped. 
too. 
l\rr. Ki:.rnxc;. ~[r. Snpc·rintP1Hlent, yon rn11st frc.>l nry Pla ted 01"1 
your national recop:ni lion lw re in this C'C111c:1tional progrnm. ~fay I 
ask if !l1C' thief ::chool oflicer is a ppoi n! e\l or rlC'ct ed in this StatC'? 
:J[r. Ht ·1 LER. ). fy office is electi,-e, nncl may I ~ay I am the on ly mn n 
to haYo cnr been elected lwic·e to hold this post. 
l\ [r. Kr: \RXS. :Jfay 1 :i sk did yon ::it:ty in the field of education wlll'1 
you wcrn not chie f sr hool offici:1l? 
:Mr. DPTr,rn. X o; I 11·rnt into businrss. 
~fr. Ki:.\nx:::. Yon nwntion f·hnt yon are nry much for Federal aicl 
and that y0u dnn't fea1· control by ·the Ft·clerai GoYernment. Do yo 
not feel. ns a goocl admi11 i:-t1·:1 tor, thnt if you keC'p yom tax cl oll :11· 
hero in K<' ·1incky inc::trad of :-:ending tliem to IY:1"ltinglon, you conl1; 
do mor<' with thrm ? 
)fr. fh -ru:r:. I j usl don •t r>ee nny way ,., e can do t hat. 
Mr. PrnKcx~. You "·oulcl bt' well ~nti sfi rcl i.f yon could get. the taxr· 
on tohacto :incl wliiskv : then vo11 wonlcln·t haYc nny need 'to be callii: ~ 
on \Vashin~ton . · · · 
)[r. D.\x11:1.". :.\ fr. ~nperi11tendent, T hC'lieYe ~'on st:lted that in th1 
Stale of ICC'nln<'ky you have 000,000 per,;ons with less than t~ sixth grad· 
edu1 ation . \Yhat percent is this of yo1n· total population~ 
::\Ir. TI"L~ru:n . That is lG pC'rccnt of the population 18 years o:f :if! 
:rntl 01 er : roughly 10 lJC' rcenl of the total population. 
".\fr. Dx:-.:n:r.". Do you have any knowledge of the number of peoplr 
who n re co1J1plctcly i11itemte ~ 
:.\fr. PuiKrx~. \\1rnt was tl1·1t number, Dr. Doran ~ 
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:\fr. DAxn~L::; . Can you giYc us the exact data on ho\Y many were 
en rolled in your pilot program the fir~-t ye.u· ! 
)fr. B UTLER. _\..bout 2,200 e11rolh>tl. 
Mr. D .\Xl..CLS. H o"· nrnny of tl1c -10,000 ]'l'opl c you ment iont'<l before 
cloyouhaYeei1roll<'d to1h\ ·1 · 
~fr. Ho r.i:n. By ,June. 3o, J won ltl !-:ry 2,.J.00. 
!\fr. D.\XJi-:r.s. D o you f ee>! then· is ·a clernnml .from the other coun-
ties of this Sta le for .the in:rngn r•\1 inn . of sirnila r programs ~ 
~(r .. n u'l'LFJ<· Thero JS n ck111:\lld pronclNl you \Yill p:ty Jor the in-
st rllcl!Oll. l::nh:ss ~.?u gC'l . th i.: St:\tt• fonll yo11 !tan trouble stnrt ing 
the~e. progrnn~s. \ \ c ~o .mlo :l c~unly ancl nsk that f}py pro\'i<lc 
fac1l1 l 1e;;. 1t 1::; ll\\" thmk1 11g thaf tf you a,.; !; the local lio·~rcl lo rai ,,c 
iL d~llar :_rncl the State>. n, cl ollnr antl p lan it on a coopeiatiYe or St<lle 
basts. 1 ou arc not gorng lo haYP t'twtwh 11101H·Y if YOU don 't do some-
thing like that. <'.' • ' 
:\ Ir. D .\XlLL;;. Tl ll' pri]l(·ip:ll re·hCJll ,·;l1v 101!:1\" \Oll haw not already 
iniliatrd t hC':<e pro,;ram,; is th:il you hn\e not 'h ncl the f1111d-;? · 
:\fr. Dunrn. That is right. 
:\fr. D.\ Xlt:I .... r. want to. compli111\·lll yon on your k:;t imo11y. J 
fC'e> l lliaL your te,;l1rncmy "·111 hP of grc:1t Y:t111c Lo the committee. 
. :'\fr. P£Jm:rx::-. 1 believe :mot ltrr reaS( n that, yon 'rill agrt·C: Doclor, 
ts bcc!lusc employme11 t. opporl unit ie_, ncn1· h ave been so sctu-cc as 
lhey n~·e al. tht'. p resen t, l i.nte for th~'SC' pt•ople 'rho hanJ l ittle or no 
cducat ion, and its \"Cry en dent I hal if the Fe<lC'rnl GoYcrnmenl ntO\'l'$ 
~o sl i111 ulat C' ~he pr~gT•llll th nt l ~w per~ple at tl 1l' local lcw l ;rncl nt tlw 
::State lcn·l mil r~:t117.e tht• n:-t•d Jri.r ,. <'Ill!! th:'.l fti111ls arr np prupri:ttl'Cl 
for nclull cdnca!Jon .. Do you. think] a111 r1.glil in that HS!>ttmption~ 
:\fr. Bt·Tu :1:. I thmk thal 1:- a • n·; I motl\ali"ll ~·or ,.'C'ttin .. · th l"!} 
l . l 'f l 1 . l "' . "' "' 1wop em c :\!"'$. icy t 1.111;: !l1t>y <Hl' l1ea1llll;.! fot t•mploymenf. 
:;\fr. _P1:1:mx". Onr o1 t11r g1e:1tc ·I dr:nrlia,·k,.. to the program, I 
know, 1::: thP rotl'lll'J'. c.:hnol !t':trhC'l' of 111any, 1:1:1ny year,.; <'g:o. Thn 
elrmrnl'.ll'Y :-c]iool tl'nchc- · ,..honltln'l Ii.:- ]'lncetl. in an n<lnlt eLlncal ion 
~las:; "·1tl~ <n1t snp.plemenl:try tmi1.i1.~. Ther,' <'l'~ :::11t'cial prnule111s 
n1"o1Yec1 lll tenchm!! aclnlt=-. J <'l'rt:1mly would not want to untlC'r-
take to atten1pt i i t~Wn th ough I knnw ~onwlhin;r ahout their social 
probl~m-:: . \\ e .m'C'cl acl11lt tca<'her trnini11g: :rncl adult t11 :whing 
nli:itt• r1;1] .:; nccortlmg to tlw Hl'Y per:-ua-:;n• ft'~l i1nony hear-1 hy t11i,; ro111-
1111t ll'C' . Do \'uu n<•Tl'C' "·i1h 1 w' -
~fr. J h-n.1-~1:. I ;~rpc• . ] (0\1.~\'t'l '. t ht 1·1• i" a11of ht>t· rca,;111 1 why the3J 
people ::>lioul1l h~ l'<l1watecl . Jf vou "·ill ~t111h =-l:1ti=-1ic3 you w'ill tincl 
~he St'lN·t lr:1i11ing pro,Q"ra111 :tll'~·;·li111-! tl1~· nir,;1• t;'IP . ln ' f:1 t , l d1i11k 
ll \\·onl1l rr;:l ly l'tHl up l.1•111!!' ;tll 111Y<!:-l 11tt'llf f,w ; lie 1•\•clt'rnl 
Go\'et11111 :-nt. 
:\fr. Gm1T'"· . \ltl1011:.J1 I am :'llll' .,.,.do 11.i, :--'.1:irc• tl:• ,.-11.~e \'i1•\•;:; 
l'Oll<'Cl"Jlill~· th. rt'ckra l rnl» in Pd:1 ··'1 inn . I \\::·it tn 1·1 :1111•1 •t>1l \'() l 
for yo11r lr:1•lN-.hip i11 t!ti ..;t:ti". · nrl for tl11· 011t:-t:1nt1i11!.! p•'or1 ·\'o 1 
arc makin~ ;ti tltP :-:1a11' !1\"I. :--111 : i11~· 1 .1 .... -::i1l a liitl, 1:11:lil'I' 
aho11t 1·pr, ,1in 1.1:. , 1·011 •'ll'il by :lw F ·It ·:ti(: l\.-;:1 •:Pnl. ·11L·:i :t-. 1lw 
l<_lX 011 ll'lt•phon.' -l·JTil'I'. ci·::1r•t:l'-. d 1•r•tp1·:i. l t'.1i11 1 ~ 1h·1( p 1·11!\·--
~1on:il l'1luv: t<•r" li·n··· :_::in·: ·•p Inn ·1-il,1 i11 11· ·in•! t•) r: .. ·1 ~la' F\'111 r:tl 
qc1\'\'l'lllll ... llt ;,, r• li11q1:i-:1 . 11 F1 ' I 1 r-.\t' . :\- I 1> -('.- I "I • l ') j>:lo -
lJr·t1Ltr Ptcr:r nr -"P''' ·, 1·n \;.!!!•JI 1· 1 ·--1•ll:il1•J11c1t11:·,, in ti·, i111'T 
((1 µ·l'I th, F"c: •1-..l Uc11, 11''' ·' to 1·1• 1 it>r11i~li 1 i11- · t:•Xt'·, :1·111 J " ;ntl l 
j~1"1 illrh·a1r · lt·11 thr·n' i,:; :t lot of <-11'.'Pnrt i11 C'1J!1·..:.n·.~:; in this dii'll'-
t r 1 : th, :·c- ;U'•' 11 .... \ '' l:o wu•dfl ,111 ul'l tl1: l ki111l ,1i ::. p: O!r ·am. Ob-
., ic w '.y: I; ill i·!ui~·.1i11~ th::., l do:.: fl1ilt' f•i11·: :1'_:·1.;c v. it'1° ·c1m· Yil'w-
poi11t, :u1d tl1:1t oi 01hl.r:-:. ,.,·}10 i'"•'l L to l "]j,., ~ 1li:1t \\C' , in C(ln~n:--... 
n111ld > r;tr : ftl'l' y.:-: r :ippropriatr 1:.on.> :tml 11111rc JJl 'Jlley 10 '-•ai11" 
c·,lul':ll :cln '" i:l ·' l1ci11'..:; n::p<1:1;-:'.lJ}1~ :incl wa11ti11~· lo know wliat h:i.p-
pen- to tl1e money. Yo11 ubYion-;,. ~c1:l 1]1at w~- <:<"\do th·1t w ithout 
('XC'1·1·i-:i11:! 1·0111 rol. • 
. \fr. PL n::-::..•~ . DoC'tn1·: tlo you gd :rny 11101wy in K<'dll('ky um1cr 
t hr (~epre;-:""tl-ar, -~ prOi:?:1·.1m? 
)f1" BcTLr:;;. Yt'S. · 
:1fr. Pn·r::-; ,.. \I. Do yc1n l1aYe ;cllY 1-.'coll.ction of the ;u1101mt? 
Mr. Dnu.1:. CLil1aiH1, [·.mu\,(,..::\· :iLon'. S;l millinn . 
:>[r. P n:1:-:..;Kr. L-llller this pw'!!':t~n the 1110ilt'\. c Pl1C':> from t lie F ecl-
era l Oowrn:ne11t ,lircci lY to the lot:tl ::t hool (l i;t ricrs. Ha \'C vou h :id 
mw Iu·li11~ that thcrn li:t~ licPn a11Y ~<;rt of Fetkrnl intcricrcnce in t lH' 
ro1'1tr0l of tho~e ::1·ho0ls heca1."'r of the Fc<lrra l lllOllC\' iroing: t o the 
lotal sd 1ool distrids? · ~ ·-
::\fr. Dt'TLEn. I l1aw11't hncl r.ny complaint<;. 
) [r. PEJ:Kt'\S. I \\'ant to say, Doctor, that i f y011 rc;Hl the um w ry 
cnn·fully you 'rill find n, p ln u that is r1.:1111irul fo r the Commis~ioncr of 
Educatio11. It is \'cry Lroatl and Ycry cla~t ic and pcr1•1 its the money 
to be turned on-r to the St ates solely on the hasis of need, "· it h a 11 of 
the Statrs sh:1ring on t11e ba<;is of the nu111 lx~1· of adults lacking a 
sixth-gratle e,luc<:t ion in that parti<'11l:ir StntC'. ~nw on page 3 o f the 
hi ll ~ whrrr it say" "Gr:rn(s to St;m"::." this bill oi tl .' · proYic1rs S5 million 
for the fir:-: t li:-C'al yea r and $10 million for eac:h o ( t he ~u(·ccetl ing fisca l 
warn. Tl1r 111onc\· i:; turned OYcr lo the cl:icf Shtc school officN 
;lllfl the progr,\ll1 and aclminis(rntirn 1lctai]s \YOU1U he left Up to thP 
Statr. l just. ment ion a. few o f them Lccau:::e the l';lllgc is very broad. 
I th ink the part you Ltkc exception lo is on page 2, srdion 3(:t) where 
t he bill proYitles for grants by t lie Co.rnnissioncr of F.<lucation di rectly 
to the institution of li igh<' r knrning. The pattc•rn for this 01w r:i.tion 
hns bcrn well establish ed hy the :,Uccc-:::fnl ope:ra l ion o f the Kational 
SeiPnce F onncl.ltion program and in t1 1r N':i. t ionc\l D efcn:jC EchH•,;1tion 
A<:t Jrg:islation. 
Do you ::o.!c wl11~re this would in nn)-,YiS!' intc·rfc>re with the Stntr 
c·o11tl'ol :i.fter ''C' plaC'c th <' ceil irnr in it :-;incc there \ron' t uc ycry mnC'h 
money in ,·ohed to use for 111n (('rials for inc::lrnct ion of the:::c ad ult ;; 
and in p1·0,·icl!ng for gpc.:tia lized I l"tchcr::: ? Do you :frC'l tha t we shonlcl 
ch:rng:c th;tt a pp1·oach r 
) fr. DcLTJ·.n. Xo : I w ill C'lwnge that. 
~fr. KE.\RXS. \ \ "e \':onld lui.,:e n g rcnt SC'llmcnL of the people sup· 
port. this k!!isbtion for th is r(':1:::on : that thrir memor il'" nre st ill Yer~· 
krC'n nllcl t11t·y rr<·nl l th at l\>11 11,..yh·:1nia sent on "l' :J2 prrccnt m or e than 
her dr:tJt qtir>la in \ \'0rl ,l \ \-ar Tr lirc·ausc ol' illitcrnc~· in ot h r r StntC'S 
whr re they wr rcn't lici11g 1:1kPn lwcau:-:e they couldn't qnnli fy. For 
that. ren::on, the Co111•11011 \\'t•:ll [ h oi Pem1syln111ia '"onld be Ycry g reatly 
511 fayor of p:oin!! inlo !hesc other ineas to try to cope with this 11:1· 
ti on:tl problrm of illilcrncy. 
:\fr. Pum.t.'\~ . Thnnk y ou . D r . Tintkr, for youl'lestimony. 
T wonld no"· l ike to call Dr. K arl Kessler, superYisor of ndnl t edu· 
cnt ion :for th e St:ltc of Ohio. 
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STATEMENT 01' KARL F. KESSLER, SUPERVISOR OF ADULT EDUCA-
TION, STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, COLm.rnus, OHIO 
Dr. Kr.ss1xr:. I w·oulcl lik!.' to mnke :=:om0 romm!.'11ts her!.', if you 
plC'asc, Congn'""mnn. l woulcl_like to cbrify that I,nm_Jiot a ~loctor 
·1-:. )·et e\·en th01wh 1 would ltkc to be. I knc\\· 01 th1;; hcnrmg <lS 
• ~ ' C' • f 11 of 4 :·15 last. C'\·C'ning, an cl the iw 1ue,,t. was Hl •lllc th~t I corr~e i at a 
possiblC'. Some of you spuke of g<'ll1ng ll}J at 5 tlrn; n1ornrng- } got 
up at 4 :30-so thcorcticnJly I ha Ye no prepared slntm_ncnt acco~·dmg1y. 
I would like to <YiYe a li ttle history, i£ I may, accordrng to Oluo. For 
many years, in f~ct , somclhino- l ike 1~ 0 yrar:;, ndnll eclnrn tion has b~<'n 
in exis!e>nce, starting: p rimari1~· i11 ('inci11nati, 0hio, a11<1 t h~n fo1lowu1;.r 
up~om_c 20year,.;1at!.'r in Ch'YC'l:rn.cl_ (r1 llw pul?l.c ,;ch<'ol. ~>lll nol unttl 
JDGO chd the State see the poss1b1lity of having n supervisor of adult 
education. 
:\Ir. Pim1u~s. \Yhat brought ahont th.t i n'cn&nizion, if yo 11 C«n 
tell us? 
Dr. KE:;si.rn. , ll rigl1L The X nt ion al . \ c:socia t ion of Pnbl ic Schools 
of E<lncalor,.;, which is vrry k N'Jl in promo! ing ncl111t. C'~1~1cation in l1l<' 
Fni! C'd State" was nhlc fo offl•r a grn11l of money to 1111t 1nlc prngrams 
in the vnriou~ St<tl!.'5. Currentlv we lrnrn so111elhill,!!" l ike 28 States 
that h ave reprc!"C'nlalivcs of adult e<lncntion-supC'tTisors or clirec'.ots. 
Oh io is one of !ltt>sc StnlC',.; that :1reepll·cl the grant to t'tke c;1re o[ ihc 
salary for the fir<:t )"l':tr. Tht> S::lt" then h_:~;;. picke1l 11p th!.' sabry 
for each succes;; iYe yen_r ancl tln~y n.r~ n ry ~'·!llrn~ to "'f' n~lu!t t' ll11~ :1 -
tion thrn11gh to tl•r pn111l wh1·n· tl.·'y 1·:rn. J hC'y fr1'l ~l i:it it 1,.; as ~1g­
nificnnt as kimkro·ar!rn p]('111l'nl:trY. c;pc•n11<1:11T. ;rn1l h1•rh~r C'd11c:1t 10.i. 
I did not know thnr nr'. llolt 0m.-~i :t1 t' :=:upl'i·!11tl'mh·11t of p1~hlic. in-
struction w:1s inYiiNl lo <'Oill<', :11ul I am ,.;ony that om· 1•om1:rn111c:1l 1ons 
did not get tn~~e! 1a r. l \YOuld lik' to cxprl':'" his µ-rc'CI ing..;; a11rl !hat 
of the dcparlmellt of lhc State of Oh!o. . . 
).fr. P i.RKJ x:- . Is he ltcrc? l f he ts I \YIS!t h<' \rnaltl make h 1m,.;e] f 
known. 
D1·. K• ·o;,.;i.n:. I [!lit'""' not. I han not :'l'l'll hi111. .\tlult ed11l';tlion in 
Ohio h:~s bn.~n tn thl' 111 0 t p:1 rt for th,• iypl' o '' JH·r- 1 l th:~! 'l't'.; lltc 
immcdi:ttt' 11C'C'c1 for a hi!!·h :-c·l1nul t1ipl1111 1:t tn C'·1 rn -.111 e111 ··it ion . :\fo.~ t 
of Oll i' local progT:ll11s, ol" \\"~licit I 11"!:~· :tl'l' so:11dhing- likC' ::l.)0 OW!' tJ'.c 
State, :tl"l' pretty well o~·gan•z ,]. _( ~1tP 1 -.: 1 th;s ·~!Hl tlll'n : .. 1 0 11011<:1~·,]1t 
t Ype of pro'!r:im:- Jor p 1·,.q11·1l 1111l .:ll 1\ e •lllcl ~rnv. th rn erli'1~at 101i. 
_\llCl o( l'Ot11·- I.! his .;,11 i~fir·tl till' i1Hli,·i1l11·d \\·lin ha-; 110 t>tl1: ·:111P:i <1r 
he ma\' h:n·l' a t·ollt•!!•' \ll't:!Tl'l' or l'' 'll :1 ilol'lc;1·'_.; .:0µ:r0 •. ::\rr. Fi nr-li , 
fr01n l'in,·i1111.11 i hl•n•. ;.., l'C'lll't'' •:itt'd; 1111 l Lo;w 1;1r.t l t· !.•'.' I.• 1·: 11,•d 
upon to !!in• a lot 11t' i.11 fo'.·111:1< i•m on '.! P lw;tl !c-_,·p]: U!~t•> J,.:.; n!:'•'.:-
···1·pat. -.11·i :l1'" in ('llm·at1'l1t 111tl1c1 ·1.;t •''\ !<'•!!:< : 111h<:t , 111 lfl.,(1 .)l tt 
hacl ~OllH'thi 1 1~· li''l' 1. Iii~,. ·hc)lll cli,11 i ·I- -;11·111y .--i .all di,.: :·i~. ' · ~\s 
of }!)(jl, in ,.,.,1r- lat, r, dt~·1e ·110 'i. ·1 hi-; 1 allH' :1hn11t h:: \':niot s 
('()Jl"Oli:l.1tioi1.; 1 li:1t , .. , l'I' Cl ('·1!N1. "lll•l j, al ... •> ptTJ\"iclilllf lllOlll:" p:<u)I] 
loc:1li;1,,•cl :111cl C"•' •1:·:ili,:1 cl ~. · !1110!-. in wJi',·11 1> •:1pl" '':t't t·11'P :111 H•'i i\t' 
p:nt in t 11 ir cdt "1tiu1.._d pr• ...:r.111. . L _ _:-:.-!'. •. i. ll for :i 1 tit l'dlll'ar:rin 
in Ohio l1a,. lit t-11pi·illl:IJ11'.· 11!1.1 P ·:1 1 -;-. 'h:1 "I· . 
::\Jr. n r:rtT l \". Did tl1:1i :::a·1·i11 :tr .•11!!:.:"t•,f tl1.1t p<'r'1·tp" ;( ,..11n11l l 
Ii" 0n ,, l!·~ 11,' ·r h·1-;, 'lwn • 'l"I ;"·,., ~ \\"Ital d .! :•oi1 t P l'I hy i' :'I? 
Dr. 1\r::-,..r.11:. '1'h• lt• j,]·1('01 :r··t-= th la lc",•1 ~·hool h-,:r1l may 
511J!Ji 1rL:ttlult l' lu ·a1inn li:1a11.•i;tliy. 
::"' 1 .\ll \ L'I' B.\~·lC !.Ill l' \ T IO::'\ 
.\fr. <11:11 l IX. T: · ! ·- p1·l'J1,i -iH>. Yo11 \\"l'l'\'ll . l llllt>l'jl!"l'tillg jl<'l'-
IJli•-in· :.- ~.ll' .:~: l •111hll<'l'. 
j),-. l\·."1J1·. ~ ••. in i1•r111 - 1~1a1 llw ~1w:1l hoa1·tl of 1"l11.-:1 tinll ll!aY 
in:ti:.rt• ., .. ,1l1·,.1': I: dttlt (''"• :_.l'l 11. Tl1i- Jw..: h•(ll :lit· h:1:-i~ r.:I' 
: 1l11it l'tlt ·: ti011 ... ti,.,,. "I•• ':1;1· 1:1r<>1,.!1. iJ 11! onr <\•11•n11111i1ic·..: oth .. 1· 
tl1:•11 Cinc·i1111:tti n·• 1hl l1a-i-: u{ tlu: l< -·al pro!.!r:llll j"' !'rl f-,..upport i11.'!. 
:>.[r. Gr.111 rx. -r;w p.0],lc. thc:y :1 .. t'Jh1 cla::::-es ~ l Jo tl1c_y pay fo•-; 
:-11.liC'i(·nt io con•r tl <' <·11-I nf i1:-.1!·1wtin•1 ~ 
I >r. l\. -1 n:. Tl.t> ],·~·i.-l.it1n:: in <)I io . n•l ii •oph• ii, ;..:«'11<'1"11 :11 ,] 
many c. f (im· C'1h1t:1~ors lian~ lookt>d to tlti" etl ncation a::: mcl'tin g tli" 
llf'<'•],, for .'·111111:_:-:-td·,; :1g1•..; :; t li;·o11;.rlt JS pri111:1rily. antl t ll('_,- Jia,:e ll11r 
ad11nll~ 't'l'll thr 11c·r1l l1vyn111l tlti:- pni11 1. rt \la:' lltl'llliurC'd lwfo11· 
th:1t I'' -il ly K u11111:ky Ii:ul 1 H -.01M1h:11g- likP l '- p«.>rn•nt of t h1 ir 
p11]'11la t i01 1. OJi;o h:~::; ;.!:ti11c1l "t·1.wtl1i11!.: li kr ::?:::! p •rernt in the p:1,1 
lll .n •a r -:. 1->\1«1ly to p in1JOint wltl'"l' !l.1•1' p\;op\! al'L' nm in;~ fr111 .. 
\\"l1e ther ] ._,. way o f i11c-1· l· ·1 ~r1l ehilill1i1 I !i . ,~·1· ktH>\ · I !ti~ part o f it :111d 
\YC k:11m the rt'f<.'l11 ion o f pc·ople \\"lto :in• :1t!ii1 ,!.!; Lt'<':ttr,:p 11a·d ical hcal tl1 
i" p::rt uf it. bnt \\"l' nl ~o :tl'l' ill\-oh ·C'll i11 111:111y iwople 111ig r:1 tin1-!: i1110 
the State o f Oh io. .\b o W(• )1an ah t of f:trn:,; i11Ohio. 1101t lnn":-tPr11. 
norlhen~krn . thnt use mig ra tory hl or w<irk<.'rs an<l a lut of tht'c:e pM-
plc are ·n IH'cll of forther t <lrn::.tion. Ol1io c101·s 1.ot han .tr tl.e ]W('"l't11 
time f11 nds aYailalilr to g-i n! this typ:.- o f Nlnc:ition lo thl'<:e p t•oph" 
Thi s· is 011c b:1sic: whl' l'<.' I t lti nk that F r<l ,T:il ns~i ;;la 11er can c:11ppr111 
:t ~ 1wcial p1·ngraltl in litrracy uy conrrl ill:t li ll;,!. ·10t only "·ithin fl w 
St ate Lut p o:::"ibly ad1ieYi n1! to coMd in:'tC' oY•.' r Stale lines. .\. k 
of 011r prq ilP c·om(' fro111 ::<: f.q· :t\Ya>- ns ' ]\n; n,.: :i ncl -.1.,, ·r into the S t.111• 
nml he ""or]. er,; tlwre fo r a t imc :u11l then l Jw, will 111i•1r:!tc back. I 
have been in co1-re.::po11dr11c-c "ith peopl<' f rom 
0
T t•xa.- \\· l1o nre desiri11~ 
to know \\·hat " ·e are tryin!.! tn tln in thi~ firkl. · 
:.\fr. P ;:1: 1nx.-. Do yoit f~l'l if wr L':tS:-(•d !his h1·!·isla t ion il1nt il \r ill 
c:u1;;e tlw r0~11 la r rnns{ it u( r<l S t:1t<.' :rnt hor it irs to n •co!.!llize the Y:1 lt1c· 
of ac1ult cd i1cat ion a n cl there will ahra r s then he s01i1ethina- in tli ' 
p nrtirul nr fu nd for :Hlnlt c1li1cation n11tl iL " ·ill accelerate ~:Om pn 
i.,r t"am in the State of Ohio~ 
' Dr. K ES:'LF.R. Yes : T do, Congres:<man . rt is ,·cry conceiYa bk 1h:1i 
any pilot in·oµram lh:tt is i11itiatrd m:llly \lays tha t i s carried on J,, .. 
cau ,.:e of the initiation tha t has bcPn t·rr:1 t r c1 b~' way of some typr n; 
money. ~\n excellent one that we can cite is Fl i1~ t, :.\Iich .. wherr th1·_1 
hin·e Cl'l·a tetl a p rogm111 in acl 11lt etlnc:itiou by \Y:ty o( prin1te fun•: 
that hn n ' bren ck~ig-n :i tecl to the school dist ric ts, a11c1 this is one of i1 .. 
lop progrn ms. 
:.\fr. P "r.1\lxs. Thc11 the ~ch ool :111th orit ics a hrays supplcmenL t li:i · 
fo nc1 "·Jtpn t ltc,· l1 an HH Mthiwr to sta r t it. 
Dr. Kr:-.<::n:R. Yes sii- : that is r ight. I feel that Ycry sincrr•·!: 
Ohio's educat ors nl thr local lc:wl would be nr.r willing {o do t it·· 
::.\foney is nredcll fo 1· experintL•nta l h;1s i;; f o s tart a progrnm on. 
~fr. Pi:n K1~"- 'Yhy clo yon thin k th at !h r J. C'1'cl i ~ 111ore. nppnn 
lh:1n it \YaS JO .n•ars :1[~o. 20 y ear s ago, or 10 yea rs ngo? 
Dr. Kr<::;L::r: . \\Tell, in nct 11nl need il is ra ther remote, but we hn: 
by educating the incliYicl11n l, the ncl111t. that \Ye will try to enco11r"· 
him lo r:u-ry <n-cr some thinking and <leYclopment for liis child. 'f . 
is the indi\ id11<1l th;tf :1Clually suffers in ednC:1Lion, I am rn rr. 1 
you11gstcr that is pnll<'d in and ont of n school brra.11se of haYil1!! · 
moYe, he tlocsn "t get the real education . 
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~fr. Pi-:RKI XS. Doesn:t the hanl-tore une1Hploymen t in y o :1r State-
:ire not the pe;ople "ho constitute the h'.<nl -corc 0£ unemp~oyn~eni tl~e 
pt'Ople _gener~lly who can 't re11cl and " n te or who art' clefic1enL rn basic 
,•d 11cnt1on skil b . . 
Dr. I\1~ssu:n. I n mosl insUwcrs " ·e \\'Oulcl clas!" ify this right. 
~fr. G1:ll'F1X. )fr. Cha irman, T :;honl tl l ike to help out thern. Ob-
riously , om· society is becom_ing co1_11plex : th ere i ~ mor? and more d~­
n1:111cl for more and more skill, n h igher lcnl o f m tcll1gence, there IS 
k:<s and Jess demand for un ski lled fabor a:-; om· society becomes more 
~ophist i ca lecl and more nuton~all d , r. l cet~ra, :;o I wonk~ not argue ~he 
I oint, of need for such Nh t<'nl1on. I clon·t, thmk there IS any question 
:1bout, the fact that there is a n eed. 
) fr. Pr:nrux:;. Xow t lte only rc1naining que~lion, how we are going 
10 fH'O\·icle thr :;ti11111lns to get l he joh llot •C' a" I src it ! . 
DI'. K i:ssr.rn .. \.llCl "·e feel t hat the Federal GoYcmmenl can do tlus 
for n<;. 
Jfr. P uc1x sKT. Jfr. K essler . cl i<l I unde1·::;tnncl you conectly lo say 
that. ns the supc:n·irnr of ml ult crl uc·ll ion i11 Ohio you are inrnrc of the 
needs of the S tale but you can't gel any Stale JtuH1s? Diel I under-
~rnn d your st a lt>rnent correctly ? 
Dr. K ESSLE R. Yes. This is right. 
~fr. Pec1x:-.1;:r. You clon 'l hn \'C lh~ money. 
Dr . K i::ssr,rn. \ \'e don' t h:t\'<' any Staie follCb for adult educaLion, 
for g·eneral adult eclucat ion. · 
J fr. P rrcr ,:;Kr. _\.ncl the j uclr1 1H~n t of those people \\·ho supen ·ise 
the clii::trilrnt ion of fn11rl·· for prl11":1l ion in yom ~:t nte, thry feel t he 
money is more urgent ly neetletl in other area". 
Dr. K EsSLl'H .• \.t l11c pre,;c11 t linH', !hat is right. 
:\Jr. PLcrx~Kr. \\'ell 11ow, T tl 1011 ° 11 t r tllld0t'."lood yom all"\\'Cl' to ~Ir. 
P l•rk ins but 1wrlrnps \H' ennhl n:1ili1 llo\'.-n . If lh i;;Fetlen1! legishlion 
j,.. apprcn·etl and Ft'cl.• ra l 1' t111c1;; ;n·1· 1i1 ;1 ~1· : ~ ,·ai lal ile f o r pilot projt•ds, 
where <lo you frcl ! Ital tlw :-;t:ue of Ohio is going to get the money 
to thcn ini pl::-me11l the progra1ns that the;;c pilot projects would L1i-
rect, a.:; " ·hat we do hen• n." 1 '-'•'C' j,.. ->d up n form1ila, hut then how 
tlo yon propo.-e that you m il tlll11 i,,, nl1h• to car~-y onl the formulit at 
the gro~sroots lc,·el : 1'1011g-t li 1)"l' pL·oph· wl 1L> 11l'''<l 1t most ? 
Dr. K rs,;r.n:. \Y c in Ohio :11't' looking t cmanl ol her _n1eans of n.c-
<1n ir ing fun cl". L e,!!'i ..;l; ·or,; and Nlill"llor,; ·11Hl onr ~Lt IT 111 the depart-
lllcnt of eth1c:1ti011 for fin:llll' ill~ a1l1l it ionnl e1lura tion·tl means for r lc-
mcntary an1l secon<hry l'1lur.:11'i r: 11 primarily at. th;.• prc,-,·nt t inw. .\ t. 
t he i::nme li111c \re hopl' that :1ihl it inll'tl J°l! tHl:i may he made n.rnil:tblc> 
in terms for !'c111e ot11rr pr11jc>1·I.; a.; \ 1·p nr 1l 1liP11~ . !t W•l" 1~nly -J )l~•u:s 
af~o-:J_ year~ a::o, p ·nd~>ll 111r· 1 li.11 a ~>t: I ~ lio:tnl <?1 t•cl.m:al '.on'' :1",rn1-
lrntecl m OL o •ll1<l \ \'l' n•,•1 ''e ha\ 1' 111;:cle gt ,1l slnlb;-, rn rh1slcnf;I n of 
l i Ill '. 
~fr. l't-c1x .;;;ru. "'0 111«1 ,·011 ha,·c :rn 1· i1h.1ho\1· 111·1 m· I>" 1pk in Ohio 
fa ll iuto thi:-. cnll·~1 1n- tl~at ''oul.1 he 1' 11 \·11 twl I.ff tl;is lcgi"lati0n of 
i l lit cmt l'S ? · · ~ 
Dr .. Kr'"• :1:. YC''. J ra 1: r:-cite c::om' .!1_,1res t!wt c:·me in fro:t' the 
nlll'l';\ll of C,·1.::u->. Pt'i -n11 ,:: or :!:1 \ 'C,\l:; nf :IQ°l' :lli.1 ()\'('!' : re :; .:~jj,(100 
peopl"'. Oi ll1 i;; I nn ~i ·1 tl' :1 fi :i·iu<• 11.· 7r1.!1 ~ i ,l'] ,c, l1;1w nut ct:irnp1crecl 
:un- nn 1·,: n: er1n ' :> tir.117- n , 1·· ,t ion- -
\fr. Pn·rx~1~1. lTo1r 1 n,: 
.\Dlll. r D.\~IC F.lJl'C.\TJO~ 
D ·. '\i· 1. 1:. 711.<no . • \n acl11ilionrtl :..~1 ,000 ilwt compl\'tN1 fro111 
1 . ·,·'1.1 of lt;\ ·: ti1m. :\ow ''<' (·':1, jf,· tl1c•"e :t~ fu11i:ti<'llalh il-
]'1r "ti" \'l"l!•'C'. . • 
~.11-. Pt 1 '', r.r. ft wvnlc1 ~t •:n ln ln". thrn 1:.:.t) c111 • p• rcent.1;fC. j11~1 
li.u'.;:i•1:.' :ti 1 l1 c fi!...lll'<, :· .. 11:!i1h·. i· 111:- lti!'l11•r th 1n t lte ~tate of 
K .. Pt u.:k\· . , ... . .. 
Pr. I,:;" · n:. I h:!\'1:n't harl tl1e op1 O! !unify to Cgnre onl my per-
C••11 :1:: .. , n11tl:t>'«\b;11---
fr'. l't·c1~-:1\i. l!i!!ltt 110\\' th yun li:lYC :1n~· idl':-t of tl1is grnnp of 
2~ 1.000, do ~ 1111 h:11 l' any ich·a \I l1<1t ~ort of :in age ln·l';tkllown do we 
h:i n• t 1 <'l"l'? I , ;, ii't J,-.J'J\\' t hni yon h:. w t !•r:-:e J;~ nre~ : perli·t ps you 
\l'Clll J 1 l I I'll ( lll\) a '!ll(''-C::? 
Dr. l:-1-,1 ·n. ·1 ,,., nhh't "am to I ec.rns~ this "··onlcl <lepcn<l wry 
e:..tt ~l'.'1 ly npon indiYitli.a],, who han~ mi!...rntecl info 0!1io fro1!l 
$Onthe>1n .\.pp:llachian :1n•:1~ .1 1<1 :=:0•1tlw:·n Statl'S a,:: 1rell. into Yariouc:: 
:n,•a<: iik.• C'l~n'ln11d. C:i1wi1111at i . C'ol 11nhn$. · 
).fr. Pr.T1'\sh.r. . -o"· I am 11nt ,::nn' that You \Youhl want to answrr 
this que.,;tio 1 or wlwrl11·r) 011 coulcl fill"' ·l·r i.t. but "'(' haYc thec::e figurrc:: 
nncl "c haYll perccntrtp-es and \IC h:tn statistics. [ wonder \fhcther 
yon wou l1l nntnrc a jlll1;p11C'nt or an opinion as to whether or not 
tll('rn is in this .~rn11p n n>rtain 1w1·c1'nt::gc of thC'c::,  people who nrC' 
totally imN111crtl ·1hle? 
Dr.' K..E-.-,1.rn. \\'e wonl1l hrt\'C to recognize this immecliatl'ly thnt 
there are somc>. by all means. 
).fr. PtTlX'-hI: _\..::you fl·C'l that tl1rrc ic:: a l.'e>rtain type of indi"idual. 
that i:;; <'Ol11ph•tl'ly :111d no p o,::,..jb ility of l'ilnratilll"! him? 
Dr. Ki-::'"LJ.n. l~ut there is still rt lot thnt can be clone for this typl' 
of indh i1lua l fo hrinrr him np beyoncl 1rhere he is. 
~fr Pnm:IX". I pface that perc\'11ta~e fi[rure, though >cry small. 
amon~ OloC prtl'lic11lnr group. 
Dr. Kr:ssr,rn. Ye:::. 
:\fr. PuCTxs1n. It \\'Ould seem to me, thon~h, it would be correct. to 
assumo thrtl it is this c·n(C'gory 1h:1f usnnlly w inds np rts a. wn.rd of 
some public a~ency for thC' l'l·<ot of his Ii fC'. I s this a.. fair statement 
0 r :\$!"\llnp! ion? 
Dr. K1::s:::rrn. It "ouhl almost ha>e to be. 
~fr. P1::u~s1n. \\roulcl it he your jncl~mr-nt then , :\Ir. K es.c::1er, that 
"ith !his pnrticubr prO!,!U\lll that we mig-bt be able to find for tli1• 
fir:-t time ~ome pil<•t program.:;, rnme pilot proiPctc:, ~omc form11l:1. 
~ome approach !o re>rtd1 that linrd core> tlnt personrtlly we up to !hi: 
h:n-e con!"iderl.'11 ·1c: bein;! he»ond :1 ~cope of any kind of cducatr"" 
Lrt me rl'phr:t"e !he quC":::t ion. 
Dr. Kr:~-;n1:. [ th ink "·e would rl'a<·h this .~ronp of people; yc-
),ft•. Pcnxs1n. Thro11!!h !ho de,·elopment o( rc·~carrh that Ilic''° 
fnncls \\on lcl m:ikr po~sihle in $OJ11e of our 11nive1~iti<>s thnt up to Jl'll' 
ha\·e not been able lo cmH·entrnte on this pfl,tficula..r a~pect of 011 
SOC'ial i1rohh•m. 
Dr. I\r:ssnn. You rtre hringing in :mother need herr. I think. f• -
whn t this ma\' c1o for our Xntion. 
)fr. Prc1x~rn. Tha11k Ton wry much. 
:\fr. G1m11'\'. ,,-C']I. r'mitdi t 't)l'iTI!! ont the> foct th:it the neerl. 1 ' 
c·our::e>, is nut l'niform !h1·ou~hout the t.Tnited State!' ; it >aries fr0:· 
ar<>a to nrea ancl from ~tn(c lo Stnt<>, ancl the relati,·e priority th~· 
.1 progin:i. 
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:1 prorrran1 mi~ht hare so far as the allocation of fonds :wailablc for 
.. .Iucn.tlon totally might w·elJ 1ary from Slate lo State or area to are[! .. 
rhat isall, :Mr. Chainnnn. 
~fr. P EnKTxs. Thank you very much for appr:aring and if the other 
::entlemen does come in let us know. Thank you for your testimony, 
rou havo been of help lo us 
· We h nve with us ~!rs. Snrah )1cQucen who is n tcach<'r inn. class 
of adult cducntion at \ \1rnelwright, Ky. I do know that sho has been 
lloing a good job :for many ) ear;; there at \V1n.:ul wright. .\..s to her 
p:nLicular community I want l o make this ob:.,crvation--it is one 
of the most modern mining communiti('.;; in the \d10!0 Unit<'d SLntes. 
' l'he Inland St<'cl Corp. have a coal mim' in \ Yl1<'<'hnight, Ky. )frs. 
~f cQueen well knows that only 2 years ago the nurnber of employees 
there ''cro about t\YO and one-half times the number yon hnvo there 
tocl:ly . T don' t. imngine you l1ave_ moi:e thnr: n thousrtnd coal miners 
dicro toLlay, but ju,;l as much coal 1s bem~ mmed. I kno\Y per5om~l ly 
chat thern aro jusl hundreds r.nd hnndreds of lho'-c people lookmg 
for jobs :rnd :.u-e unah1e to obtain lhcm. l n the Llays when they went 
in tho m ines of \Yhee1wrigltf" it. wasn"t necessary that they even read 
and write. I nste::-cl of the people leaving the are:-i, the) had peoplo 
coming in there from centml J~c~1t~1cky_ and they had peop~e comm~ 
in th ere from Tennessce--now it is JUSt m re•er:-:c. \Ye aru mterestcu 
in sorne of onr obsenations ltrre today, M rs. ~lc011een, n.s u tencher 
of adults, even thmwh you didn't know I "·as goinf! lo call upon you 
and mighL not hn.\~ been prepared to make n. statement . Tell us 
nbout yom nclultcln;:;s. 
STATEMENT OF MRS. SARAH nfoQUEEU, TEACHER OF ADULT 
EDUCATIOH, W.ITT:ELWP.IGHT, KY. 
)[rs. )ikQru:x. Congre..:~man Perkin..:, J thi11k :\Ir. Fra;:;nre :1skrd 
if 1 woultl t ;1 l.:c l his class to !"C'C if there was anyone in \Yheel wright. 
who wou]cl l ike to go to :::chool at night, n.nd I think en:ryone was 
anxious and J think it was bc(':Hl:::e :::on ·111y retire, as yon haw said, 
that hacln'L 111nn 1 !l\Yay because lhev (lilln't forl like tllf'Y could fit 
in elsewhere. \Ye h:n-e 'sonw who c;ui't l'\L'n r 0·'1Cl nml write and they 
j ust don't want l0 go anywhere l'l:::c> lo settl e i11to ~o~iety, and I bc-
lie>e th0y wonl<l c·njoy ~ointr to sch0 11. \Ye Jinn' fom llifl'crl'nt 
chsses. f han~ ,,-it]1 rne fonr o{ the si•1<1rnt;:; "ho arr in :- ·It 101 there 
now, <lllcl th!'te ar\! tlll'L'l' of thl'lll ,,:10 :tl'l' jn::-t ahom re: •ly to !.!el . 
their diplomns. · 
)fr. l'E1m.rxs. \Yh : t do ) ou con~iill'l' th(· prnf'<'r nnd apprlipr ia le 
matcri·d that 'ill Ct into tc:wlting tht·,~ p rtieul.1;· i1~tli\'idual-- C>::>-
pecially th" group th t 1';rnnol l'e:1d :incl \\Tite, ;1111 1 c·otTl'l'l in th;1t~ 
:\Ir::.. ;\fcQ n.r.'\ . ") l": You :ire rri1-r d in tl•at bt'•':\11•1: ''"t! h:n-o 
SOllll' tlrnt ju-t 5' 11·tc d to. :-t'Jinn) , :lll•J t tu]d Olll' of th.: tlad1rr::; th0 
othC'r clay, 1 snid . 110\\· thrr/:=: n'll' tliill~·: hrntt i1. Y••:\ r·rn ' t lP;1ch 
thc~c nrlult ::lucl .. nt-. ;nul :::1111:c !1!;1- li1\1· br·n <Wt ot' .5·]100! inr :~O 
Yl' 11'~ like \'I'll >.w1\l <.:hil,ln·u in:. d·1.:: r .m. .\ 11tl ,._.Ji, .. , l hc•;i1·ll YOU 
spc,1kin;.:- of tr;1i11i1 '..!' tlh'lll. 1 tlq11;.,.h. l'l'liainl,, th:tt tl11t wo~il l 
be a !!OO-! idra . 
.:\r'r. l' .. 1:K1'.\'. J 10.' di!1 yon lc:u·n of l~le dL'il·.· n1 t!:l' p:1:·• of •hlult.; 
u11:1hlc• to l'L'"ll n~1 l ·,, rit · to'lc.,.1rn ! 
n:1 ll \~IL •. Dl"C.\TIO:\ 
- 11~. :.r, 1~: .1 · . • l 'V ·. (ril' n: l .f 1: · 11 mt 1i1 ~. ~nmc of 
tlrll h.Hl :::-kn~:.~ .. <iilt,. ii'. thc:re \Y,l.-, :n.~ ':1y tha tltt'Y ..:uulcl 
:.a\ l' a lli:.!l.' :-1'1101•1 , he1 c. 
).:r. Pi 1.1.1·,,.., nl i 't ~·ou l er•l ll1UlC: in \rhcehq·igltt than jn~t a 
ill!.. .t o-dllJtJ! ! 
'\Jrc:. _\~dlt·i:1·::-.·. :\ow . <lo 1 1111der:-:-t·t11d Ynlt to llll':lll tl1:1t :11l11l t,.: 
~·l11 uld nnm' to ~C'l1nnl d11ri11.! 1hP '1:1\·! \\"1; h:11·p Olli.' tl1:1 t ~tnrtcd to 
i-l'l11 ol d111·i111.! 1 hr d.n that ;ta rt t•d 10 ~l 11u I .1bnnt ;1 wa rc: :1•r11 . :-Ilic· 
ah:ny,.: y;;1·.tl'cl ton id . and it ~l1:111:- il1:tr 'ht· ju:-l 11:1 .... '1ru11l1h•,....n·a<lin!! 
:II! l :-he 11·:lllt:- to k.1111 . Bnt <•tH' thin;r about it , ~Olll•~ oft he ohh·r Olll:-
::ay tht•y \\·unl1ln't lih to liC' ill th~ ::c.J.oul "'itli !!IL: d1ildrt•n be1.:a1b• 
:he 1·hildtlll \'.'Ou1<11e~o1.ir :11.":•cl of rhe!n. 
: ~r. Pr:1:!d. ·-.. You re diz..- t hi,: ~roiip of }ll'upic lit'( !-, It 1dH·1~ with 
r.dd1tio11:1l t1ai11in!.! : • t jn:-1 the' 11ai11in!:: 11f tlte tl':ll·hcr that te;:1d1l'-
yo11rl'hil l . 1'0Y1 l! l!.!l'<e witl1 tl1:it 'l:tll·:'nem? 
::\[r-.:. ~rtQL• .;:. . Yl·-. I<lo. 
::\{r. P1 ;:;'1'"· Y( t frl'l that \\1' 011:.rht to :.ri,·e an in1pl'111~ to get 
su111ct!1in!.!dot1c• :i11011l it -11<'11a:;!hi-.11·!.!·i,..J:\tion'I 
::\Ir:: . :\~ ·QL n x . I think :;o. r think it ::;houlcl. 
:\Ir. Pu_· 1x~10. _\re .\ oil :1 tl'acher by profession? 
• [r,. :\(c Q n:1 x . Y t''· I ,un. 
::\fr. Pt<'r:--,..KT. Do \·011 lt'ach :1 r1a\· :0chool of '-'lndent~? 
~[r,.:.:\ft(}Lr.IX . I (lO. . 
)[r. PL llXf;K L l'o y011 teach the"e people at nir.-ht in nd<lit ion t11 
_yomng111:n·c1utirs? "' 
. frc::. ~IcQt 1.1:~ . Two nights a week. 
) fr. Pt.cixs1n. 'l\rn nights a week ; how m:rny ~tnclc•nts do yn11 
h:t ,·e? 
)fr-=. ~\ kQtTI:. -. J_ ha Ye 22. 
) fr. P i-('Txi:>1n. That's the :1<1111! clac:::es? Twe11tY-(1ro ? ('ltairma11. 
it looks to 111e like >I!·"'· ~IcQncC'n j.;; a one-\\·om:m.PPncr C'orpt.; clo\11 
here. Brin:,ri11~ enli.~l1tenP1ent lo thc~e people and helping them t•• 
reacl and write. \rh:it lrns hcen you r expnience when you expr•-
tl1.-·:;e pcol'le to yonr tl':H·hin;.r mC'thocls? 
}fr..:. :JkQrn:x. l l1aYe tlio:-t' thnr I teaeh to rend :rncl write, I h·1' • 
t--·n ot lwr tr :wl11•r,. -. hot'\ kc c·a rr of thi.c::. 
:\~r. PtTIX:-10. 1),, you !incl. :\fr:-. _\frQ11tcu, that ginm !he opp1' 
tmnty to karn to 1 nd ancl writl' and le<Hl1 $Ollie ha;.ic s11hjl'l:h ti · 
t l 1t"" prop lf' a t'l' \'C 1·y 1'""]11:11~i n'"-t!o ! hey lllO\'l' a Ion!! ? 
)frs. "\flQt;u:x. Tl1ry mow along- nicely. 
_\fr. P L'l' J :'\~K t. En-11 <ll thr :t(ha1icecl $tage ? 
::\ [l's. )kQt 1.1. '· l ~\'C'n at thr aclrnnrerl c:tngC'. 
i\(r. P t c1xc:1;: r. rT:nr yo11 not iced am- signiGnuiL ch:l no-e in th1 
attiln<les tow:nd thei r co11111111n it y 01· life in !!:C'Jl(' l'al as t11;y pro!!ll 
inthisecluC"ntionalle\"el ? · ' · 
:\frs. _\ ft-Qn·r:x . I think c:o ; well , in fact, I am Htre tlics ha1e 1. 
cau:::c wr had had one p:nlil'ula r man "·ho conlcl never r ead nncl 
'\\C'lll lo Sunclay .'l'li<'ol, all(l he came out so tickled with h imsl'l f !l 
he cnmr out jnst 1:111;.:hing. 
:\fr. PtTIX!-1\I. >Ir~ . . \kQuc-cn, ha'e you hnd any opportunit y · 
obc:r1·,·e--
_\fr. r 1:1; 1nx.;;. ·wac::n 't the man u coal miner in that particular 
stance? 
)frs . . \ (cQ cn:x. Tf e is one now. 
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t hri r di i Id n.·:~ a 
ruy motlil't' ~.-:11 .:. 
•naybr I'm ll•i: ,.: 1 
1 
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AffL. L1 B.\ -..JC' LDL'C.\TIO:\ 289 
• f··. f>1.1m.1xs. H e is one no"" 
\[ ·. l'l crxs1n. llin e you h:ul an opportunity lo ob.-"'n·c "hat was 
,•la:rngc, if nny, in relationship bPtwee!1 tht>-:!• proplc thnl you arc 
hing to read n1••l write, cn l i::rlit c11ing, the n~lat i011ship between lhcso 
1dt• and their chi ldrc11 as lhe.> 111~Ye up the educationa l lnc1der1 
\ f?·~. :\kQl'rt:"\. \Yell, J do fi nd that !"OJ11t• of the parrnls ll 1aL arc 
•1!! to :-chool nr~-they C'XJ>C'C l their ch ildren 1rho :n·•· ~oing to school 
• 111akc nll _\ ·,..after lht>\' hnw come back to :,;1.:hool them::chl•s and 
: ·1 :-C'<'lll to make thern, 'tl11y don't ~t·e111 quill' n:; strict. 
.\fr. P ccrx<;KJ. You mean they ar~ a litt le morn unller::tancling 
1 •lit tho p roblems of their children; but a:-idc from that, hin <'you 
• •1•1TC'd whclh<'r or not there is a11y imprm·,'nll'll l in tlic relation:-;hip 
•1rN~n the p;ire11t and hi~d1iklre11 ~ 
.\l r~. :'.IcQi·n:x . Y c!", ll1a\·e. 
.\fr. Puc1xs1u. From rhe sta1Hlpoint of intellC'dn·d c1 rio:.:ity, dc-
.. ·lopin~ intell ectual cnrio"it y in tl1eit· 1:hil1lt·cn :rncl encnur; f_ing them 
·, deYelop intel)cctual cmiosity a~ the adult h im~L·lf 111on·s up the 
. ldC'r of educatwn. 
~fr:; . J\lcQLTr:x . Yes ; I han notitcd that l1e1::lll.'L ot1l' of thl' adults 
·Ital 1 haw with me today ha:; a (h11ghtt-r 11 ho ju,t "rote and ~aid, 
"lfow did yon gd along ": ith yoUL· "'<'J1lC';.lcr C' x:uninnlio11"', n11 l arc 
you gL·lting along all right in :;clwol (. _\.11(1 I thi nk that the;;e other 
f':ll'l'll(S who haYe U. ·n 111 >-chool fro11t >-<LV Seplunl ier on up :c:a~ that 
rhrir children nre proll!l of them a11<l thL\·11 t•o111e l ae'k ;mt! !":1y now 
my mother wantt•d to k11ow la,..( 11ight ll'hat j-.. so-nn<1-:::o and I ":tY 
lll:t)'bC' T'm J\01 =>UJ>]lOiih] lo tell you, :-0 J lhi11k that it j ,_ an C'nC'OUl':l{!C-
1 lell t to them "·hen they SC'C their parenh in sd1no] ti·ying to gd 
aliC'ad. 
:\Ir. Puc1x::m.I. \Yi th all d11e respect tn thr fC',,f imon~· th..,t we haYe 
hrnrcl so for and J nm su i·c tlw te::-limonies lh:tt \\'l' "·ill hC'nr lht> rest 
of the cby, il i:; my judgment that. :\lr:;. :\kQ11C'en ';; tl'~timony has 
<·erta in1) n1<:1le tl1is trip Llo11 n here \rnrtlrn hill' . T ktHJ\': we could 
not han• gotten a tr:;t i111011y like this in ·wa~hin~ton n11Ll yet Wl' have 
hl'l'c irn opportunit~· lo :::e,.. lir:;l hand n \\·0111:111 11ho ha,.; a joh <llll'ing 
1he cby oi tt>a ching yom1g,..11•1·~1 whil'11 is cC' r tninly exhati:-tin~. 1 am 
~urc, ancl then ta! C'S 01 the adtlitionnl job of tc:whing- adult-.. £>Yenin!.;s--
hcr ll'stimony an l h "r expd'il'llt:" c~:·tain l y .::!1011ld pn)\'t! inYaluable 
ro thi:; committee in jmhing: thi;:; lc~i.::lnti11n. 1 '"tnl to co11gr:itul:1 te 
~[r:-. :.\IcQuC'en. 1 think I'll tt'll S:1r!!e :-:hrin·r, hnut ':ott. Ile·:: che 
dirC'··tor of tlH· PC':l('l' Corps, all I'll tell hi111 he ha,;· ;1 J'enec CoqJ:> 
workin:,r rig·11 l hC'te in Kl'nlu,·ks :ill tif otir own. 
:\fr. G1:IFFlX. I want. (I) join i11 tliC' re?.1ark:> that the ~L'nf], i1an 
from Il l in oi~, :.\fr. Pucin~ki, 111:1111'. :\h11y ti111 L'" the 111rJ~I helpful 
tr>:timony is not tlie t"1stimn11y tlint i,. .dl pr<'pan•d a111l wl'ittl·n our, 
I 111l l!'; j ust p:i ,·en by p"r•! 1 le \•:ho at L' 1 cry d. ol" to t Ii<' prob'~; 1: I hat wi.: a ru 
•tt'a !in!! with. Yot 1 • \t' ;;:> ih1ult :'illll~n;-. Ylllll.C'lf. j,. t'i.n ri!.!·ln ! 
Jf r..; . :\kQt n::-.; Ye~ : t\·:in• a we1:k I lt:iw· thclll ~ li1mr,,, 0:1 }foll-
cl,1y 1 i.rht. an l tl."ll I 1 nn: th1•!.1 1 J. .. u, ~ nn Ttll'~lby ll;!.!'!·t . 
.\fr. t: 1«r1 I:\'. _\ l'·l li•»Y 11rn11\" 11ti1t·r ll'• dw1 ~ an. 'rt»·l.;in·· in this 
:1•l11lt p·l11c:1t i1111 ~ · ""' 
);r::. :\ftQn r-..-. Thrn• :.1 .. ~ llir~e o.l11·r !L':lclll'l'" "ith me. 
~fr. G1:1n1:-.. 'J .1: ~· Nh<'r ll'.1"h .·~. 1>o \·,,11 1hi·.1• t'1 t 0•1c of thl} 
)'1•'11] ·111:; i..; t1J · l1ll'l'~t or 111oli1·a1~ Iii<' J•t•01•I•~ . thl' adult". who h:1Ye uot 
'.:"0 \D:,. Lr D \ !C •• lJl"CATICX 
tl the l: I'; t ' r n1 ) h·n·l r l :i! •, C':. ;:.. '1t l111p• :ri .!' r ;I.rm 1., 
tl E' ' · ' • 0" :1 .1 11 • y ·I" .l\·n· l: ;,] r•. Jlo y1,·. lii1 1l ti1n< \<111 
l :.Yt' l ·1• th:111''ll1' I '1·11 I !1• ! . . 
:'.ii·:'. J fcQ t; 1· :-; . ~.!ore rl nt wa1 t I n 101•1<-? Ye~ . 1 , 1ill l1an• ,.:01 11 ,. 
th .it:-!. rn ld ('(1)'1(' th.ll r f,. 1 lh.:: .ue. ~11 lllJ(·ct t'I 1:011111 • 
~[;·. C n11 I I'\. T hat' .1 1i:·1 ule111. ;,l' ·t jl ~ T hat°:" w] ('j'(' "(' ncr-ol 
!"utne !"J.' C: Cin l l~·1cle 1~hip l'l c1 1' to 1 he p rnb1C'11. l rhink \H~ li rnn!.!·h t rlti ~ 
ont bernrC' . )\ o m:1 ttl'r lto'" 111:11 i \· ~··l onl-: ffll h:l \ e. You "till ha Ye 1h1• 
p1·vhl ,•111 of p:dt ing ' !Jl11e of !l1c.'p p t'Ople.!o ~o to .~clwol. nf '!elli11 .r 
ti n ·1nfi\• tc·d al\Cl rr•1ti 11g 11 •1' . 1 to '' ant lo do it. I th ink it i~ 
, ,.u11tk·1 fttl tl1at in yo1 rt:• 1t11uu1t ilY vuu nre fi rHli n!! i li at th is imC'11· -1 
. is t ~ l' ·1>. Th: I k n 11. :1 r r. Chairman .. . 
. 'rr. D \~T ' ' · .\fr,;:. J[J 21we11, when wn ::. th is pl'Op: l a111 in:rn!!uratC><l 
lll \OUl'~f<ltP~ ' 
~.fr::. ~frQlTF.X. \\-C' 1 t· _:lll in ~:ppfl•lllU«'I'. but I llll•l1 r :- t:md that \I(' 
11acl one adult ch;:;; 'lt \Yli01•lwri!.d1t lli!!h la~t war. 
Jfr. D.\Xll '"· \\"l 1•n \'OJI !"a\' ~•'l •f 1•11;hrr. clo \on nw:1n SepfC'mhrr 
of l!lGl? . . . 
~[rs. :JkQL F:l'o" . $ el' lemher l fl6 1. 
:.\fr. D.\xn:rc; . • \ nd you haw four cl:t f:!"C'::. at the J11'1'~ent time .• \ rnl 
nt·C' a l! of tlw:-e cla""C.'.3 o f a f'imilar nature or arc :::ome of thr~r 
cl n.s~es--
:Jfrs. :JkQu.1s. The cln:-:~es Ornt I h::i\·C' are in hi!rh ~chonl-two 
of ns nrC' \\·orki1 ~with th r,, 11 in higl. hool an1l h,·o v'·ith the ek•nH'll· 
tary grndC's. 
).fr. J>.\XIJ.L~. .\rnl do you haYe any cln s~·es for tl:o:-:e who an• 
lo!::illy illitC'rnlc? . 
:\[r~. :.\kQl u:x. They haYc a. cenain l eri01l tlming 1l1C' night tha1 
I know fhC're '11" two tln1 they giYe spe ·inl attC'ntion . 
:J[r. D.\:'\ li: r.~ . Thof:e wh0 hC'•;itafe to join n rla!-'S. in all proh:i-
l ·i li ty, prchaps you ran k l! ns lJC'll ~ r. arC' those who arc co111plctC>h· 
ill it era le ? · 
)[rs. :Jfc:Qt EF.X . Ye-5. 
)fr. DANJJ:L~. H ow did this program come ;1ho11 t? C'onld y()t t tt' ll 
us about, that? . 
Mrs. :McQn:1·:x. As 1 :::aid cfore, there \Ycre rnniC' who wanfe1l 10 
l1aYe night chl'-'S and therr arc ~ome win·~ who an• vo1mo- ancl i:aid 
thnt when their husba1Hls rctirP they <lidn 't \Y:Ult to l"It clo'7n n111l 110• 
work, that they woul<l like to h;ne a high sc:l1ool d·ploma, ancl .\f r. 
Fmsmc came an1l lnld ns abont it. In other ,,·orck it was a pnhJ i.-
<kmnnll. 
J. frs. D.\X11:1.:;. Do you li ncl lhat. a ;_!l'C'nt intrn•>'t i~ Leing nrou:-:ecl in 
your c.:omn1u11ity as time goes on , ::incl do yon find, frnm what ~·011 
kno\\· now of this c:la::-s ~l1at tl1ere \\ill lH' a grcn lPr interest on tll" 
part of tlic pC'rf:ons attenclrng ? 
)frs. :.\fr(~t 1.1 " · I am '-lll"l' ther<' will. Some lrnYC' aliC'acly !"aid tl11y 
\Yl'l'C going to l'tlll'I' ~1·hool nC'xt fal l. 
)fr. D.\Xtn.s. Do you f1 el that the pC'l',.,011 ntlc-111li11g fct' l 11101 
t•latctl about t l1is prog1~1m ~ 
)[1·!' . .JkQl u.x . YPs. They w1•rr :-o glad to havC' t he oppol'tu11i1.1 
to J.o in claf:s. 
:\fr . D.\C\Tt:rs. SomC' of thc!'c people yon mention, are they 1110:.-
11111lC'r:--I a ncl i 11g of I hr jl n>b IC'mS of thr ir chi I clren llO\\' ~ 
,\ f l'l'. ,\ [cQ U 1-.F.X . Y l'S. 
)[r. Jh.:-..1 
c'.1ihh0n ! 
::\lr" . . \Jc I: 
:-·11ne le' r I. , 
:\[r. Jhx1: 
eln '-'"CS that · 
:::t·rnt1ards ? 
:\[rs. )[LQ l · 
:\Ir. PrcT\ 
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:'lfr. D .\ XH:r.s. Is it because they po:>tiiLly i;l'ek the nitl of their 
. hilclrcn? 
.\[ rs. )[cQu u :x . I would ~ay it i,; pulling lltem 111ore or Je,.:s on the 
,·1 1110 Jeni, or a Jilt le higher. 
)[r. D.\XIELS. Do you thin k, ::; inrC' lhe parrn l;;; nr.:! at!endiug thc;;e 
1·la~;;C's that it will influence the chilt1n•11 to f'cr k urlll'I' cdm:at ionnl 
• t :i ucla rcls ? 
)frs. :\IcQu1-:i:. · . Y es, si r l do. 
)fr. Prcrx!m.r. I j ust han~ on~ cp1C'-.t ion on lh·\I p0int, nnd Ul'l.'ausc 
~ r rs.) [cQucen is s uch a rn lu·1ble "il nC'ss. is it, in your j ial!!menl, a fact 
that you helped these people n·,,toJ"t• till' it· dignity \\ ill1in t hrnt'-'eh-es 
to fi nd n Lefler and clo::er rt'la tiollship l1L'I Wl'<'ll parent allll rhild? 
:\J rs. )fcQn;1:x. Ilhinkso. I amsun• J h:in . 
)fr. Pnm.1xs. r think you will l'('adi ly ill!l"('C that in lhl' :\Mn nre~l , 
where the El khorn Coal Col'p. It:'" closPd down, that you haYc m.tny 
people that would li ke lo haw t ra ining: of t lti,; lYP<'- _\ f'!"' lltn in;! t h~tt 
ron had the m01tey lo g i,·r this lra i11in!! f1·c)l\l thl' lo ·n l le\'t•I. and as 
;: u111ing you had t ho speciali:-.t::; t rainell lo teach thC'51' nclul t,;, do you 
think you woulrl U£' able lo t l'ad1 thr-il' aclult-, l'Yl'll lhough l hc.'' 1nH11Ll 
lie at. different le,·clti of e<lucatiu11a l acltiPVl'lllllll ~ \\ ouhl lite 1wople 
respond to a prog ram of this type? . 
) [rs. ~ Ct;Q L'}:J:X. ) do th ink they \\'OU] tl j f t ltcy \\'(.'l't! g"i n .' II t he Ch;lllCt!. 
1 ha,·r t wo latlit'S who tlri n• around tl n• 111011nta in , O\'Cl' :10 mi1£>s, lo 
:1 ttc11d the cl ac:,..,. 
>fr. P Jmnx,:;. T hunk you \'Cry mur h, Jlr,: . >TtQu •en.) our IC'st imony 
has been most helpful. I s )fr. Finch prl':::cn l ? \\' ill ) Ott pkasc come 
a!'ound and take yonr place Lefon• tl!C' co111111 il lt•l'? 
STATE!IENT OF ROBERT E. FINCH, D!l':E0TOI~ o:c~ ADULT EDUCA-
TION, CINCINNATI PUBLI C SCHOOLS. C:ffCHH-1.t\TI, OHIO 
)fr . F1x-cH. ) f y name i::; Hoht'l't Fi:ll'lt, :uul l ltaYt' hl•ld this po::itio11 
for about 1:1 yea1·,:;. I would ju~t like likt• to t·omm••nt on what }!r". 
JfcQuccn !':,id. 1 I h ink her tt•,.:t i111ony i" one of the 1110,:L ';d 11·lhle 
yott will rl'ceiYe lotby. Vil' :ll't' inl"l'<''lt•d int lai.~ p ic··c of k~i,l:•tion. 
Tho t wo p h;1-.e:; of t he bill t ltat \\'\' :tr <' 111n.-1 intl•tv~h·rl in :1.·c rl1t' 
~rants t o colle~e,:; nntl unin'r;;itil•; t°ol' the pn paratio:i nf ll"th'1·i:1b 
and imf)l'OY"<l tcnc!ting nw hotl..; in t Iii-- :111',1. Thi-. i-; 011, of tl1e 
mo:-;(, important plta'-'l',;. You <':tll
0
l !!in· :ulnlr-. t!H• n1;11eria l pn•1 nn•cl 
for c·hilcl r<'ll a111 l ex pt'd lltllll to u,..1• it with any tll'!..,l'1'l' of l't1tl111,.i·1~:11. 
;\ft'. G1:11·1T'\. \\'hv j.., t !tat "o wi1 It a ll ,,r t l1t• ll'a.-lrn <'o l k·~·l·~> ancl 
11 ith a ll of thl' acl ll lt ·ec111calinn p1t>~T:1111,; that\"!' 11 VI' in tl1t.'Yari011,;; 
~t:itc~. \\' hy i:-; lhi ,; :'.u? Ha\l· tl1t' tC':1<·l.l'I'" 1•011 ·~ •.-; lil' l'l t 1loing :t 
!!001l juh? 
) fr. F1xc1I. Hnally, tl1i..; pr11lih-111 !ra::: 1· •lll' !nto fntll" clL11 · 11~ the 
1:1,,t .) or ti ,\ca·,;. Th<' j(lb-. that "'''" :l\ail.,h1 • :~re Yir·1·rrlly 
.~lllH'. T it: ... lltl',t ll" 1 li·11 i !1t'·1· pl'Ojill' "Iii ll• ~'I j1 I -. : 11 111 1 \"e cll•lin · t ly 
titJI bt'Cll getrin!! jo!..-. Tiw i1!ten·--t !1a.; 11111 '•tt'll i1t tlii-. .1 r e.1. Thcr1• 
'illlply ha--n 't Ill •n t hL' in'1't'l'--t in tlh' l1i,..!''1 -l'hc 11 tlrnj'Otlt-.. The 
pnlili,..hc:·,, a:c 11.)t p:l'l 1r · 11~.: 11 .. · \i.1 I ,,r . , ·i 1! t' :it -lu•t ii '11·.-e 
IX'pn prcp:ir .. ,l. I t h!nk ;bi.- j..; :• ~~l":tt bi.! .1· rt n. it. I 1]1i11k yo l 
:t \"\' ~1li11g to ':I.'" t Ii 11 Wl· Ill' l h( Ip 1111 'l':ll: 111 d li • ;.., in doi11.- n -,'ard1 
in t\• ll·\·i,inn ;1nd tltl' 0 1 l1l'r :it· I:_" 1 .. · te.1 It' !!' p · : I· 111 r ... ,.J :.11.l 
'' ri t t'. 
\ 
).[1. G •:11·1 1~ . \\" ~ !.: \" i !.L c. <'C']'t inn:t l '-t mlc-11t '. :11 cl 1 f' ll'lll'r,.: • nll, !..'t. 
J1t .11·1C':1('1 tl t11'-' i·t ii1l1:.! li1 1•i.:llll\\:' 0 1:t\eJ·1t:t."!\•tld1ililr1•1. 
.' tli l, 1d"< t' 1tl i' • l1iJ !f I,'. , ;I! tl i; 'l"I' 1'1 Jill' 1h•1t ]ll'lf\'J'j"' 
;•1:1'. 11·::1·11il•:..! •11·]111 '•1 '11' \\'1 11ld 1a\'~·l1·1 ll 1°!'\r•lu1ll»l ! .: thi..; tii 11'. 
:\Ir. l'LTI:\-..1:1. I ;!:i· 01, '·•' l1:1d l\'-'i1•.r111\· l • l'L' l'arlit'I' ;!1:'1 \\'(' h:11v 
;~ li .. 1:1 1l ::111 11111 11'." I," 1cl .\"11 ! :J\(,'l11 11P<'i1!1· lio1,· to LP::-l u .· 
· !w·•· f11rnl .... 
~fr. Pi.Hht:\°". l 1l1i1 k tlw '.'.< ntl1 ;11:1u f ·•>'11 ~li('l.; . ..!.:lll I'\': lly :t::-1"·•1 
tlH· t··l'li111•11t qlll':-ti1Jt. :1111i l ll1i11k .10111· n"·t><'ll'I'~ -::·111·k the nail 
riu·11t nn thr h •a<l li;•1·:111- • :1i1·:-.· l1a'-' Lt·u1 a Lwk 11[ 1lu11a11d for p1·0. 
Yi.Ji11•: tl1t• :11:1t1'r'·il- ;L i;ii- ]':.•·1i1·11': 1 ;11 :1. .\.uto111:11ion ha" P 1'n•r 
Hrm·k and L·li111i11:1iul tli.• :1d11J1..; in tl.l' Pl l J•lo~Jm'!lf :tl'l'll:l :•-;it h:1,. 
at 111(• prC':-1'"' t i11w : awl Lu1\· w1· l1::i'1' 1 (I' wliil1-l'Oll::r workers tl1a11 
J..\11 (• t ollar \ nrker-. :11Hl tl1t· <11111:111<1 i:- lll'1e now : :1n1l it !1as nen r 
l•rt" l r. 1·ou:11iz1•d int lw pa ... t. 
'\Ir. F1xl'11. I 11011'1 1hi11k 11111:-t of 11" "-lto <>n•r karnc<l to tlrin• a 
. fo<l\'l Thaw n•:dh· l'l'<'O!'.'ll!zl'd th t' di:lll!!t'. I ll011 't think \re hnn 
fully 1"·aliZl'1l \\'h:tl ilii,.. d1:111g<' in our tt•l'lii11ilnµ·y mean!" 10 0\ll' ]>POph·. 
and it all boil,; 1l"wn to a rc-r.' ~i11q1h· on upal ionnl i":>llC'. Either 
we· l:lkl' c]pf)nitl' a1ul din•1·1 :-:tl'pS fn lwlp thP-=r 1wnple or Pl!'e we l'PC-
ognizl' our:-t•h·r" I hat \\'C :ln' going to h:n (' rnillio11,; of pC'ople on 
pnlilic n~:-:is(;tlll'l' f01· 1l:e l'l''t or Olll' Jin'"· Tlw Dq1a1'( lltellt of Lnhor 
:-ny,; J,y 1!){.) J. p<'!'<'l'llt of Olli' labor force,: will he 1111skillrd. .\.s we 
!'l'e it. e\·cry tC'n t h per:-on cnn "t gel n joh :-:imply hee:rn!'e the joLs nren ·, 
tht•J'('. 
~rr. l~rn.~t'\':' . If 1l1i, l1·!.;·lati1iu Wl'l'l' t•11:idnl, "·hat C'll'orl 110 yn11 
frp] thnt thi,;partil'nlar group \\011l1l nrnh? Do you !'e~ any rclation-
,;hip hct\\·ern thi,- hill ::ndjnliopport11uity? 
~[r. l•'1:"c11. Of m11rsP. !Iii:- i~ one- of tlt<> \C'l')' i'C'rions parts of thi1=. 
~fo,t of llw jnli 11pp 1 !t1nitic•s tn1hy l'<''JuirC' :t minimum of n high 
,.:(']1001 <'tln<':lt ion . T:tkC' tl:P IY]'l' of joli,; that al'e aYailahlc- in tlome~t i<' 
,.:en icl'. n11tl \<Ht" ill Ji11tl t11i" to lie tnw. For an ilhti'fralion, \\'Cart' 
rmmin:~ a j:initorinl tr·1in i 11~ C'la"" torlay. ~hn>· coupaniC's \\'ill not 
hi]'(? a 111:1 11 wh0 <'an't !'eacl and \rrite : tlll'rC'fore, it is necpssary thnt 
tlw~· lrnrn to n•:ul :rn<l write. It is important today thal compan ies 
hin• a janitor who can 1·pa11 ancl wrilP. not l1era11se he neccs:-:ari ly needs 
to k1101\· hO\r to rra1l an1l \Hilt> in his joh. hut h'<'Hlli'P the trend is. 
:11111 \Yill coPI i111t<' . to hirt> 110 01w 1111lp::-<: he- rnn rracl ancl \Hitt>. 
'\[r. PEr.l\1X . ft 1rn-: the i<l t•:t of tlw n1lrnin i"tral ion to :wrclrrnte 
!hr mo1·e oYer th(' country. "r" fC'el that fhry think this will find snp· 
port a ncl takC' hohl throu~hont t lw X at ion as did i hr Smith-Hughes .\ ct 
:11111 the Grah:1111-Hal'llc-n .\d". Th<' pmpo~r> is to motin1t<' the Rtafrs 
and ]1)\'n l :"('1:1101 l:nar,li'. I <l!!l'C'I' that th(' amount in\'lih·ed is cer-
tainl .' · mock"*. liut it is a ,-park \l'ifh whirh to kindle a flame. 
~fr. F1xnr. ,,-l' arr for mon• iHl ('J'('"'tC'<l in tlwse ph:1se!' o f th(' hill 
than in the mon('y. ,,~e frC'l th at this is a loC<1 l respon:-:ibility. and of 
<'onr,.:P . 111i :' gore: hark wC'll 01·c-r 100 ~r:ll'". T h is is a nalionnl pn,b-
lC'm that c·t•rt:iinly i« without que:-tion ·1hont people moYing aero!'~ 
St:1tC' l in('~. 'l'hii:; ic: not a prohll'm for nny onr rP,!!ion : it is a l!at ionnl 
problem. 
:.\fr. P[l'c1xs1u. It is quitr oln-ions to me thnt the peonlc of ('in· 
cinnnt i h a\·r c>c1·:- right to be proud of :.\Ir. Finch nnd the posit ion 
he holds. \Ye are i.a lking a bonL the illitC'rntC's, ancl we are talking 
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nbont Lri11ging thC'm up to :1 ~ixt h f!l'•'<ll' Je,·el. On the bnsis of )'Olll' 
experience ill th is Iiclcl yo11 h:tn fo1111tl tit at afkr you clo b1·ing 1 hr'" 
people np tha t, lJr caU"'l' of •' :-lr;u1ge> pnlit·y, tlwrc is a relucta1 ce to 
hire a man pa::st.4.0. '\\·e ha Ye a 111;rnpo\\·e1 prognuu to 1·l'l r n.i11 \\'Orkers 
for other types of work. ThP11 whPH they p:0 out looking for jobs, 
they an• told by thr colllp:tnir·s that tlwr can't hire tln·m . T hey ha1·e 
to struggle. an -1 it i :; 0111· l'l" po11..;il1ility' to giYe thC>111 the ele111e11tary 
cllucnlion they clon't kt\·e. 
:.\fr. Frxc1i. Thr:;c pC'oplc ahencly ha1·(' n1·0 st1ike~ ngainst thc111, 
ancl we. want to 111akr it rn tit·\' \nm' ! !tan thn·c :=trikt•,.. 
:.\Ir. Pt:"CIX"!i: T. I cert·1inl:y 'want l •> co111nlimrnt YOU on YOUl cxcellnnt 
te::.timo11y. • • • · 
:.\Ir. Kf:.\HX,.. '\\"h;tt i::. your itll-.1 abont tn in!! to fit tltc"l' inlli,·irluab 
into mo1·e "' ·ntiomtl wui·k? I ft·cl th:1t in.111:;11\' in-;tanct>s we nrc not 
dc\'elopin!!' them. .\ re you trying to make nny'attempts to finc1 thC'ir 
aplit udcs? 
i\Jr. Fr-;c11 . I think then• is one thin,g "·c must consider, ::rncl that 
is keep ing a \'Ocntiorntl sr·:tle for tl1e<:l' pcop1e, nml "·c 11rnst hn.\·C' 
cooperation in thi~ . 
l\Ir. D.\"1ELS. Just 011l' qucsl ion. Dcm 'L yon feel, :.\fr . Ji'inch, that 
your support of this k gislat inn would no:si,,,t these pcopk and also 
thnt they would lead more u~dul liws? 
Mr. F1xcH. 1 think so, but cnn we p osc:ibly ;tfl'ord to keep thn;;e 
people on public nssistnnce? J n C'inci1mati, we haYc ·10,000 i1eoplc 
now on publ ic assistance. :.\fayhe we r:rn afford to kel'P thec:e peopl<' 
on relief. but can we afforcl to drny lhl'1n their dignity nn d l'<'f ped? 
T think )!rs. ?IIcQueen men! ioncrl tl1a( there is n fc:1l' of many pC'oplc 
of going u;1ck to sch ool. \Ye h:tYC ~\ lot to learn aho11t dC'n'loping 
mcthoch for thi c: "·ork. OnC' of thl' thrni.r:; I lc·unecl frmn !hr southern 
A ppnlachinn stwly is th:1t lhC'y not hi' smt ofl to 11 large sehool. Tlrn 
research nrd dc,·clopnwnt of 11H1ll'rinlo: is importnnt <llltl :~ p art of 
thnt. 
::\fr. Pnm.1x<:. Thnnk you \"C'l'\' lll'l"h. :\Ir. Finch. ) feel th d \OU 
ha\'e done us n rc:i. l S"n:ice in 1; i11~·ng- us your ~t:ltC'ment. Y ori clo 
11ot s~e nrv FNleral control in tl1i,; bill: do von. :.\fr. Finch? 
::\fr. Frx·1.. . r. Xo. if it i::: on the .-·1111' ha-.is n; •he ... mith-Hu;;hl" .\ rt. 
:.Ur. PrnKIX$. \Ye all hcl iC'\'C' that rtlncati< a is a loC'·il and S!.1tc 
JC'sponsibility. but you will n~l'l'-' with t h that it is all righ t to send 
the States I'cclern 1 rnnnC'' ? · 
:.\fr. Frxc1r. It ic; an .\.11H•ri<':lll l'C'"f .-111S:l>ility. 
:0.Ir. Don \X. Yon should :1-:k him,., ] it' re he !!t' "'hi<:tC':trhC'rs. 
?ifr. F1xn1. '\\\' !':d :-.n111c 111' 1111r l1l''l fea ·lit~r,:; from T\C'nt nck\'. 
:Jfr. l~nn ·,... The S•:1fl' Sttpl•ri11tt•11<ll'11t i::: herC'. an<l 1 "'~m1'1 like 
to a ... k him n 'llll':it i.)n . l\"t· :ir<' con. rn1l'•l alJOtit getting- Pl•!!illt'ero: ·,nd 
~ 'ie1 ti:::ts. Jiow :trc ,._ ~ t•o· 1:! to !!Ct 1 ·11~in•"l'' torhY "lien tlH• hnys 
and !!irls nre noL t·,l;-in!! tl ' m th co<tr-c:;? On footinir 0\'1'1' the 
~c·o:c; nf my J n~, : ppl' "nh for '1 :C'-t 1'oi11' .rn l _ 11n:>poli::; awl tl1 • 
.\.ir F orce _\en lPlllY. l ,.:1<; l'C"lllY .-ho•l:l' l l•l"' e ltnw 'lOorh· m: w; of 
t l.<'111 tlicl in ninth r1:tl :d!!C'h! 1. · - • • 
:.\: ·. Jh:1r-r :. I rc ... ·11:.. 1;1. the ·11·0' !<'in n111l l''C•)!!nize t!rnt "·e li:n·e 
hr ·n •.1cn'. fll thh· 1 int.: t l 1· :·1 ·n ·I·· l!!': ll ~fio?t t 1 dn ""Ollh;f1i l!!' 
t•l.r1 I i. H •nt'y the· I _· ... 1 .•11 <' } ~-Nl :•bill ~iYill!Y !'d10l:11 oil> 
at thl S 11 L· I' ! :1,,· 111·dl1 11;.t ·h · ·..:., ·ir:i 'l' t~'.l her:: , ;mtl ~o forth. 
•)() t 
_.._1· ... .rnur;r n.\SIC J Ol.JCATIO'\ 
~.Ir. Kr.rn.' .. ~ . ':Ji· t ~,, 111(' lt•!t!il'•'ll lli1'1 i1:11lt:?n 111 l\1 11tw·l~y j, 
l1if!1 1 r-d col clipl<.nu ~ 
.':r. l~t··,t11·. ,\-c 1 11 1i•·l' 1·, ,r tln' l1i:~·l1 ~dH ol diplo1na n t·u1Ti1:11' 
i .. ..:1.• li? ··'1 · ·!,'1.·:1 .;.r. o: •"' 1,,·,:ir l,~ 'neral 111 :th. 
~fr. P11:rn:s.". Thi.;; j.; Jln. )i u·i•! T111·m·r. ::n < 1 t-ot'lntlin!! lath 1, • 
Ji:i:; api1l':",r.Od j l l,"\,';1-:!Jin~trJll on c:iJl\ll't.:!lt CCC::1<u11S Ill behalf ~Ji l 
(·:1 u • .; (Ii .1ublic, .111(':11 ion. ~heh ~ l (Ill connty c:<'J1ool supcri11te1 : 
of Th1>,1; hitt l'o11nl.• ;·o.· ::.Olli• ' ·~.j y1.'<1 rs :~11(1 ic: <:nn=-iclcred n. pinn1 
in the field or :.<lnlt ctlucn!i11n; :11 d 1 wonl1l like to congratu late] , 
Oil the fine job she hn:3 clone. ~h.". Tnr11L'r, 110"· do you feel ab0nl ti 
k:;isl:tt ion? 
Sl'A'iL.:~EJii' OF r.rns. :IAHTB '.:.'m~:;:;,:r . SlJJ?_7~ 11:TEUDENT. 
Bl1EA'.1.HIT'l' COUl~TY SCHOOLS. J~',,CKSON, KY . 
. fro:. 'fpnxrr:. I h.tYC bce>n in tl1i:; emmty n •arly :J] year-:, an1t 
thi11k Fl'th:r;t1 a i1l is tlH' solu1 it•n 1 ur us i 11 the adult e<lucn ti on pro;r1 .. 
been use 1..-c hnYe so many gontl cilizcus \\ 110 nrc not ahle to rend : 1 
y:rite aul h'l\e \'ery little e ltwttion and cle:;i1·e to improYe thcm~t·h . 
so th y can ~·o away and get a job. ,,.e haYe ha<l tlw111 to lcn,·e :1 
go lo Ohio, and if they couhln 't get a job, lltC',\' wonl<l then h:in• t 
be plncc<l on relief. I think Federal aicl is one of the best. thing:; 11 . 
hns H•r ha ppcnccl tons. 
:Mr. Pr.H'\.IXS. \\'ill your I eople rcspo11d to this type of. <L progr:1. 
?\ere;. TGn::-;r-:n. L:i~t ye>:1r \YC h:ul n progr:un going, and t h is )'<':tr . 
hnYe six cla!",.:es. \\'e had I.) e>nrollc-d, and the ages rnngcd from , 
ye:irs to 85 yenr;;; an(l fhe olcl man h·nrned to wrire his name, and I 
thought it was the greatr~t thing he CYCr clid. He ha d some mo1.1: 
in the ba~ik, and up until that tirne h:ul been unable to sign his na1 
to the rhcckc;. Ile is now able to sign his own checks. There is t 
problem l do hit Ye in regards lo the program. I ha Ye a. "crow Lo pie'.. 
"·ith the Dt•pa1·(111c1tt bcram:e I ha\'c lo 11se our te:ichcrs a ll day, tL, 
they ha Ye to ten.ch nt night. 
'J(r. P1:muxs. Do yon think we nu'cl :-.pecialists in this field 1 
Mrs. 'l't'1nn:n. ·we certain ly need them. It is too ha.rd for ti 
teachers to teaeh child1·(•n nll clay and then go lo night classes. 
:\fr. P1·HKIX". ·what cloes she get pa irl (or her work '? 
Mrs. TcnC\En. It. cle1)cnds upon lwr <111alificalions. Th.at is one•' 
the problems ''"C ham lrnd in gelli ng teachers. The districts :i• 
isolatcu, a1lll it makes it hard for tlie>111 to get in thne. at night. I 
think Urnt is abont the nrnin thin3 we ha Ye : and Jn.st yea.r we too1• 
surYcy o.l' the 18- to 25-year-olch::, ;rn<l "·e h:tcl 387 whose e>duca1 i· 
le,·cl w:is ahonL the ~ixth gracll', thaL lliis is l1ecn.use they li ve so f 
from the !'ChooJs an cl Ii 1·e in the hollows of the hills. 
:i\[r . Kr.\n:-;s. Is iL easier to te>n.ch them t.:irnple addition and ;.1:i 
tracti011 than it is lo lenrh them to reilcl and writc1 
:Mrs. Tu"Tix1:n. Y cs. They arc int crested in learning lo read, a11t.l 
lot of them cnn. \Ye hacl a family lea1c h~t "·eek for Eric, Pa., 11· 
six children, the> parents arc 1:2 and H . ThP six chi ldren will be in 1 
elenwnta ry Sf'hool, :lll(l lhe parents haYc ;lbout a fourth grad<' e>il11· 
tion, ~o you will l1nn:- a problem when tlwy gel 1hcre. 
)[I'. PcctX'-KL You sa id you were hll,·i ng trouble finding teach· 
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Mrs. T c.:nxEI:. Yes, it is l ianl Ior the teacltrr::; to te:ich all day and 
then tench at night . 
J\fr. I'uc1xsKr. H ave yon gi,cn any thoughL to using noncortifi-
cated tenchers 1 
~\f rs. T i.;1:'> rn. Y cs, we !ta Ye. hut S11prrintenclrnt Butler has not. 
) fr. P uCIXSliI. At Cape Carnn l·ral, they han' a man who has never 
taught before in his life, but. he livccl in China for 30 years and he 
is now te:lching the children the Chinese lanf(11agc. 
) Jrs. Ttmx"ER. ·w e hn.Yc one tl'ncher who i:; slarling an adult educa-
tion class in French. I don't t hir k they " ill cTet· 11se it, but they 
wanted to lenrn. 
?IIr. I'mm:1xs I undcr:;tancl t l1ey are using these noncertiftc:i.ted 
tcachrrs around the country ; maybr we should look into this. Vve 
ha Yo nnothr1 county s<.: liool SU JH'l'intendrnt ; \ Va lton J ones, county 
school s11peri11Lenclcnl, ::\fol'gan County Sd1ools, will you ple:>s3 como 
forwa.l'cl ancl m:.i.1;:c your slntemcnl to the committee~ 
STATEll'.fEUT Q}' WAL'IOH J Oi.7fS, SUPERINTENDE1IT, lIORGAN 
COUNTY SCHOOLS, KfulTUCKY 
Mr. J oNJ:s. First of all, Co11grc::;sman Perkins, I wa:;n't aware that 
I was go in~ to Le ca 1 lrcl upon to tl'::t if y : I will bo glad to try to an:.wer 
your question. 
1Ir. Prnmxs. H ow do you focl aLout the p rogmm ~ You do not 
ha\e n. pilot project. in your com1t} ; however, do you feel tho nrlults 
would 1·cspontl to a. progmm such a. this~ 
Mr . JONES. Yes, I t lii nl~ t.he people would respond lo a program ii 
we harl it. At the present time "·e arc ~·orkin!j 011 some extension 
classes from \fayo and hope to f l.!t them org,mized within lhe nest 
few weeks. So far, the response has bee:n Ycry goo1l. 
?\Ir. PucI.-sKr. ~\""urning that this lcgisktion is passed and some 
techniques ancl methods are clenloped under the lll'ogram for this 
vast nmnLcr of people who did not ha \"Ca sixth gmdc educn.lioH, clo you 
feel thal you!· county could set up :1 progr~rn with tho commitment 
<>f the 'I' Federal fnntl:;? · 
}fr. J oxi:s. ' Ye haw wry lirtle wonry to opcr:lte onr public schools, 
but. "·e will take achantagc: of :.,rt t in;_r "hate\·cr ftmdr: am made 
available. 
:Jfr. l \:nx,:;K1. The rrns0n ] :im n"ki11g !hr.st' ([It ':>lions i ~ th:ll. v;-e 
rlo \\ant lo pro' i<lr. monl'y, tl'c-l111i 111r'. materia l"', l'l'"L!lrd1, et cet ·m. 
I think it is important to kr.<1\\. i~ hl' .:chnol di~trid-: ·-.ill 11 I·• U'-'C •)I 
this m:\tcrial on co it is tlen:loprd. nr will tlll'y t·muin11c to f: "<.! the 
prolile111 of 110 111one_,. i11 th('i:· ln1th!1'L'. nn appri•1n·i..tinn.._, :rncl j•l:-i 
l'<'lllain on t1 e :-helf ~011tMYhrrr . 1 ft('] th'.1.t :• 11 I'" )p> arc a ,;:m.: of 
rhis problu11. His ~arr, tl1t•n. tn prc·-.ume th·it \\ ith rhc development 
of thr:'r t<.>cl1niq11es tliat thi;: in ir~"!f m1i:-t :-tirn11l·1t1• rli..;triet~ :1r<111111l 
rh ('ountry \,ho :u-c ~rt lip :i~ rri1•r:-•iop· .. ; : 10~.ra111~ f11r 1hC-l' I' 111)1•'. 
:\11•. J),\'\l• 1 S. l'r•llll \\t :ll \;1• ha'l' l1l':.1!'1t tJii._ llllllllill!!, cfo \'OU f.t•;or 
ihr Yirw;; t ha. lt:· <' hr1•11 PXfll'.?.-- •.1 lw•l'? · · 
:'l!t'. .Juxl ~. YP-:. J ,:1:-;t. 1 oi:rrltf tu IHi'l, iun In Will !h·1I I Ll',"ilil•' 
:l\'.at\'ofthi p-r' I 111li:i"'·:it1 ]!1::?.,.·l:.·nl\.llil in. tih'.-v \il'. For· 
-1111,1• 1·1·;•:-0ll <•t' oi.I r . 1 l'll•l ·.! "l' :n: II•)\ fit 1]1 r •;;\;< f'(l'I pl•': tlI 
l\1•11t 111·ky and "'c r Y11.ri:1i:t l1"y~, :1• r! 1 '-'!•P:1~ th<.>: t 1j n· I 11·t ";my 
_ ... 
\ 
That j,. ''I•:• I 
SIA:E. r~:\ i' CF '.-:. H. s •'.lPIETo:;, $1i. ETill TErm:;~r, JCR::so1; 
C., U • TY f'CECOLS. KY. 
~fr. :-;T.\1•1.1·11.:\'. l llilln'1 p11•11:1re a fon1rnl !"t:tll'llWlll be<:all~l' I 
wa,n't. (•'.\'.'1C"tly ,nre of wh.ll ·,\c· \",t·re !!oin;: to do]H·rc· tollny, lmt l hap-
l'l'nl'<l to IJ;1 n· nuc· •1f dH· l'ilot p rc1gran1,.: for :1<l11ll rclu .. at ion . l l1:n, 
s·C>n tlH! n 1•d for adult ed11e:ltio11. bec:11;c:c I ha\'<' l1er11 for so111e n•:1r,. 
!1 ~'Ol':lt io11:-i I ccht1·at inn trn clier :u.1 1 l h.n c lt:id :id tl ll Nl 11c:1t ion iii t Iii 
! rogrnm. One of the> Jir,.t ti1ing, th:1t \\',' poillll'<l out to 1.1c w·t,.: t Int 
\'\'e. ne>e kll an acl11l• C'llm:at io11 p1ogr;1m. ·when the opportunity l'allle 
lo --tal'l !-Oit.ct'l·1"c•, in adult "d111•;ttio11. l ,;.:m :11011~ with !he lll"Of!'l'a111. 
:.rnl our plan,, h;in 1 cnn :l ;!l'Cat 'ta:ce:;:;, The om· tl1i11g that Lother,: 
111e rno:-t alim t tl.c l J:-ition we :\l'C in is tl1:H ,,.c han• ~o many in our 
<:01mty who 1H.:c(l a1d11 •;-:ire tlii" t1·:1inin~ ancl T ha\ e to say "Xo,'' :mil 
that makes iL a problun l'or 111r, especially wl1l'll I know he kts a largl' 
family to :;uiiport ;tnd he dol'"ll.l k tYC the l'Chwalio11 required to gu 
n job. 
.\fr. Pu.:1-.;-.KJ. How lonf.!' doe~ the norm:tl l'O\lrf;e last? 
~. f l' . Sr.\PJ i:w::-; . Thai i-,;~111<1re 01· le,.:s up to us, and :ll!'=o depend:; on 
how long the St ate giY1.:::, U' money. 
.\fr. PLccx~1;:r. liow often clo the da:-::.l':- 111tl'l 1 
.\fr. ST \l'l.l.J'l •X . The ::;( mh•nt::; mi:et l wo t illll'" pt'r wl'ck, in the CYl'· 
ni11~"'> for~ to ~3 hom:;. 
• l r. I'cc1:\s1;:t. I:; thi:-; for the ;1drnm.cl or thl' il liten1te. students / 
·w 1iil his tl1is das:" cll',i!.!lll'd for ( 
. Ir. Sr.\r1 ·.w ·. It i~ 1tl l the wa) acro ... s the board. 
~Ir. l'l7c1x~1a . \YhaL sncce~s han you hacl "i th totally illiterntc1 
)fr. Sv l'J LTOX. :::)r.1 iconl' m:Hle the stat1'111cnt he>rc a little ' ' hile 
ago thaL the people Leing backwanl about corning to the chsses who 
arc complete ly ill iterate, anu I h<t\·e found that to be trne. "~e found 
that \YC didn·t get enough to han a complete tlac:c:, and immediately 
tho illiteratt•,, clrop1 eel ont bec:tu!:'c they were afraid that they were a 
little bit lc:-::o.:r than the ones \'\'ho could read and 'rrite. One of the~c 
p:u1 icul:lr slU<lcnts wanted to lc.1rn to rc'lcl his Dible. 
:J(r. Pcc1).-..1U. _\ re you read1ing the onC'S who c.umot read nml 
"rite at all~ 
.fr. ~T.\PTLTOX. You haYe trouble rt'arhing them unless you put 
the>m at one lPYel. 
:\fr. Pcc1~:--1u. You arc tr:whing tho,;e people lo read nnd w rite, 
though, and arc mabnp: pr ogrc•c:s in thi s fie>Jd ~ 
Mr. STAt'LETOX. "TC' h.1Yc on<' <: lass that is hel u in n 011e-roo111 ~choo l , 
ancl tlwy h:1rl a treme>n<lrmc: int e l'cst in this lower }e,·cl , nml the fact 
is thnL they Wl're lllPl'ting. nnd they enjoyed mrel ing, nroun<l in a 
group and ll i~CU!:'si11!! the prol>le111c;; they had. 
' fr. Pt L'lX"'lG. Do you foe>l this pflrti<-11lar program lins bet'n 
sucrc ... ,.:ful? • 
~fr. ST.\l'I.' rox. In m.c part icular comm1111it ~· \\e hail three classe· 
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there has been le;<;; n.ndrili-.m in thnt scl1ool than there ha=- been before 
and I contrilmte llrnl to the arl111l ecl11r:tt ion class. 
1\Ir. D.\XIl:L~. The opinion was e:xprr"sed here this rnoming thn.t 
they thou~h it best to conduct the"l' cla;;:::r;-; in aclnlt Nlnr·al ion in the 
vicinity of their re.~ ic1 t'11ce. Do yon suli,:nibe lo thnl opin ion? 
Mr. 8T\l'T,t:TOX. Tt "·oulc1 rrrta inly bC' a11 adrnntngr. ThrrP is a 
lot of transportation ill\Ohl·cl if you take them ,·er.Y far . .'omr of 
them h·ffe to ( l'flYe1 1 :i 111ih'"· lt \\Olllll be a lo: better if you <'OUlcl 
ha.Ye it in the "icinit y where the,· rc>side. 
:i\fr. Gm1-nx. '\rotih1n'l they fl'el mme al home if thrY wcrr in fl 
class with their nrighbor;;? · • 
) fr. ST.\l'l.LTOX. Yes. I han.' a le!tt•r from a 'ounir man who h ~c; 
been in my oflire a munher of tim!'.; dming the i>:l"l few year~. Jfo 
found n job thnt mmlcl p:ly him ~.i.000 morr if he had a hi~h school 
diplo111a . ITc askell 11w to ]ip]p him, niul T think now thnl he "·ill 
make it. \Ye had anoth<'r f1 llow. H e h:t<l hN'n lwlr1 linck her;rn. l' he· 
clidn 'l han ft l1igh SC'ltool cliploi11a. llc t'nlen'<l a rl:l"'· t<iok his l'~:uni­
nntions not {OO long ago. and !!Ot :t nti"'e {h:ll donbJed his salal'.\. JT~ 
called just to express his a11prrt·iation nnd that means a Jot to our 
p eople. 
1\Ir. PucixSKI. ln this illit<'rnle group of thi-, Jiilol proj<'rt, yon 
haxc 2GO enrolled? 
Mr. ST.\l'T.F.TOX. Ye;;. 
:Mr. Pc ClXSl\J. \ Yonhl Yo11 ,·entmc a jud~mcnt a;; to what, is lhe 
median age of tlrnl groni>? 
Mr. ST.\rJ.r.Tox. I would ~nY '.H . 
i\lr. Pcc1xs1n. "'hat is tl1c: olrh':.:t? 
1\fr. ST_\J'Ll.TO::-O . T think wt• havc t \\'O lh·tl arc do:.:r lo r.:;. Tlw\· <·011rn 
to school !'O they l':tll hrlp their ehil1ln'11 or gr. t11ckhilcl1·en in ~rliool. 
· Mr. Pr.mo:'\-,. Let's takC' a look nt thr h·ucl-1··>l'l' tm<'mplo)·nH'nt 
o-roup in your county .. \:.:·-11min!! that thi,.; le,;>:ht;•lll ,,.l're pn;;.;;L1l. T 
know m:.ny in that :!l'Ollp hrkctl tlw "l'l.ooling in ba:-ic t•1lttc;ttion in 
r eadin!! and writi1w : not onh- in K nt111·k\· j,.. tlti.- trill'. hut a!I m·er 
tho Xalion. \ Ye hti~~, 111any m'i11ers in 1hi.;; iroup tlrnt :11·n 1111emplnw<l, 
and nc:-: Pnin!! that >·011 !:1•t thC' 11111pc>r fl"H'lt ·1·<:. :-llJ>'t ''i,.Jr:-. mnt<'rial:::. 
anrl br•:t method" of tcachi•1!!. rln you fr<'l that th(':; will n•,po1.rl :rncl 
ntteml ch~,:;e.;; ? l 111e:tn thi,.: !!r<>UJl tlwt can't nacl :111cl \Hilt' thlir 
name:;. 
)fr. ST.\r11:TO'\ . C\·rt:1i11lv. l haw n clr-finitr fl•rlin~ that 111ri,t of 
lhem do, hut. of l'om·,c. t h~r.:- a rP '' hrn y,:; f'0111t' ll1at 1i1:n- not. It is 
pretty i11jn·0,.::in for a par1'll t to µ·o to ~l'11011] :11111 work frrnrlh !!;l'arlc 
nrithmetic \\·hen tl!l'ir rhil1lr('1t :HP in rhr fo11r1h !.!,T:Hle. ] t ;;hnul1l 
be mo,·Nl away fn111t th0 t<'.t('her "ho tcnc!tP;; all ilaY. 
i\[r. Pu>rrri-.. If ll1e F <' 1 r.il UH l'l.1mrnt n ·· 1, · ·<'·:lilalilr ~o:nr 
monrY to the St I<' hMr•1 ot' l'•1t i11:1 . 11<- Will f, I 1hat Yon wo11t11 
lnn~ 'more fu1 d.;; tn "PPn<l in th<' ti1 .. Jil ot' ;ulul ,_,,, _:tri.)11 in :'•>llr 
county if we pi;:;:: thi-.. l1 ill ~ 
)fr. ST.\ ·1.1: rox. ]), fini!t'l.r .~o : if yr,11 I ,, thi =- J,j]] rln·n' wonlll be. 
)fr. P1.m>:t'.'\". \ 1 ·<' 1ld it n•n• in1tc ti St. <' ;:m loral J,.nnh.. to ui •\'<' 
intn lhi" 1r • ? 
)fr. ~·1 n r.F.rnx. y, .., : ntY Ii .ril i-= l1i ,.Ith· int.,•·e,tl'•l in 1h !<:. 
:\l r . P1 r1;:1x'. Yr 11·!ll0°•]1111 ·.; t.' pi" .I ii ,. , · 11 l\1·11• 1 ·''Y· \Yh~· 
an•\'·e,-oh; 1·i11,.• ·1rli11~· i11 rli: 1.1r:i1·1ll:1rn1l' ~ 
'dH,; Lr Il.\ IC !::IJCC.\TlOX 
~.fr. Sr.\T'LLl\I:\. _\,.; i-. tltv 11~11~'1 thi11•!. f1'W puoplP 1:101-l' ll!'iil !11C'y 
h:~n~ f'l 1no1·c·. t~p u11til now 1hey ;1:1n! line! fairly good .it>l1;;, l1ut 
'll•W 1h<'y :in• pr•'-"~· d. Th,y \\'\ 1 11 :o :..'.L'l jo1,,, an1l ra i!·C' rl:<·ir :"fanrl-
.~rrl of li1·i111!. l\"C' : .. ,,.,, 1101·1·d '-l<rn·ly np lllltil 111rn hl·•:au~ of lhe 
l:lek uf flna11c1'::. Kc• IH1'l\\· ha.~ l11':>n h:ml hit in put ting on an all 
th\" .~c.;lio;•l, n1nch k~::; :111 :1d11lf ~rhool. 
~fr. P ":Ki.-,;. I "·nnt to th: nk e;1ch of you "]10 appr:>·ne<l thi~ 
lll<•rn 1:1g. 
'rt1 • <"~1:1111 ·t H·r> 1\·;ll now J"('('l'"" until 1 p.111. thi;; a ftt•ri oon. 
1d r. Pm:K1 ";;· TltC' r<'mmi tf N' will crn11<' to order. l\'e han• many 
witnL": 'S h1•1\' thi;; afle1noon . lrnt "e"JI •lo !he b<'st \\"e c;rn to hear 
ali of ymi. ~fr. Freil :'fnrtin. •'Ollll' ;1rnmH1 al this ti1w>. Frc(l is 
tlirrctoi· or ti:.de> and 1ocalicm:i. l e<ln ·:1tion \\"itlt !lw :.cl'ntur';:v Slate 
Dt•partmrnl of F.1l11rat ion. no yon h:111• a pn•1);\}'(!1l :ota tPmeilt? 
S'i'AT:EI:IEH'.l' OF FRED i;fAR'i'l.ff, DIRZCTOR, TI:ADE AUD nmus-
'l'RIALEDUCLTIOl~. Sl'ATE DJ~?ART;rE . .JT OFEDUCAT!OlI, FRANK-
FORT, KY. 
~fr. :.\L\H'nx. Ye~, I ha rn. 
:.fr. P 1·1m1::'\<:. Do You want lo rea1l it 01· ,11l1111it it ? 
:\fr. }L\1n-t::'\' . I w·ill snhmi t it for the l'l't"Ol"lL :\f y tc:;tirnony is in 
the main r epet ition of ll'~timony that ltn~ lwm g i1·r1i 11p to this time. 
~fr. P1·:rm1); R. Lr! yo11r statrrne>nt be in~l'rlecl in lhe record. G irn 
us tlrn bcn,,flt of youi· 'iews on thi -; lr_!!·i,;Jation. .\!'smning we enact 
the> le~islation, <lo yon fl1 <'l i t will mot iY;lle lht' Sln1es an(l local goY-
er11m<.'nts an c1 local ~choo] boa ril s to can·y the prog-ram on from that 
point.? 
(:'\(r. :Marl in's prepared stntem1'nt follows :) 
rm:P..1.TIED S1'An:,u::-OT o~· Fm:o :\fARTI:-0. Dm•:cTOR. TR.\DE .\ XO I xot:STP. L\L 
Eot:CATIOX. STAT1·: D£PAllT,!LXT OF J:ol."CATIOX m· Kt:xn; cKY 
Mr. Chnirma11 and 111c·mlwr" or the suhcomrnittC'c. the H>GO N'ns ns lis t s K en-
tuc·!,y " ith 22:\.000 pers:on:; '.!:i ~-par;; oM :rntl nl<lc1· "ho llavc c·ompleteu le:<s t ban:. 
yC'ars of formal educa tion . Thie:: ic:: 1!{$ pen·('nt of this a~c group in our S late. 
• ' ot :ill of thil' g-roup, hM\""\er, :ire illiterate. !';1ime of th<:lll are :wlf-<:ducated . 
Others m:iy not iJP t:1Ji:ti>h• of takinJ' forrnal Nl:ir·;:lion, l111t mo"t of thC'lll nn· 
normal human b<'ina:s tapahle ot lca rnin'l; ancl 1l e...-.:~ loping into ni-eful self-
c::uppm·ting ciliz1•nc:: of our Cnmmo11wPalth. who ha...-c not taJ\('n advantuge of or 
h:lY<' l>cC'n clPpriYt<l of an 01111ort1111ity for an C'duratiou . 
'J'he eac::tC'rn half of ti<' !';late hns ;1 hid1er pc·n·l'llta~p of p<.>rsons wit h It»" 
than ;; yC':t.rs of l'<'hoolin;.:- tha n 11w State nc:: a whole. OnC'-roo:n sc:hoolc::. ban 
ro:tcl", antl otllt'r «ondition~ ha...-e !"nnt rihntNl to th<' low cd11r:1tio11al level of 1he 
aclulls in thic:: nrea . In recent n•:irc:: our }'d 1nolc:: h:n·c i::rC'ntly impro1·ed , lrnt 
this i c:: too latC' for thO"C' 2:i yC':i r,.; of age antl 01·e1-, w ho 11avc not acJ\·nnr"l 
bQ·oucl the fifth ~1 ac1L'. 
Onr modPrn f Pc:hnolO'!)" ha" wnrkC'•l nn <''i:tl"l'lll<' har<ll'hip on thC' poorl y Nlll· 
C'atPcl ;::roup in paslC'rn KPufnc·ky. ;\fp1•hanizn tinn nf thP f:lr111 anrl of i111l11c::lr.1-. 
C'spc:dall.'· the niinin~ in<ln~t ry. hns tlbpl:t<:Ptl 111:1n~· worker!'. 'l'hc,;c work<'r:< 
h 'lYc had to ~r('k C'lll]Jlny111ent t•l !>P'l\"llC'rC'. "'ifhonl ;1 g-oncl formn l educn tir>n 
:incl trninln~ fC'r rnmc l'I•<'«ifi c 0<'<'11p:11i11n , e111ploynw11l n111•orlunitic" arc 1u·I 
:n·:iilablc to thC'm. 
Our ,-oc:ation:-tl ""hool~ hn"e bt'C'n. :mu urC' un•,·, Pn1rn:rc•1l in a trniniuir a111l 
rPtr:iiniu~ pro.:::rnm. IIowPY<'r. t o :\\":Iii the1m:f'h"CS of this tra ining- ;1ro1rrn111. 
peri<nns who wish to C'ntcr t he \'O<':tlionnl l'Phool rnns l IHlYP h~~i<' tr:iin in::: i1 
t llP fm1Cfa111Pnhll' of l:n:::lish. mntlwm:1ti r;:, :>nil -.drncc. \,"i!hout the :.ibililY 
to rw1d well 'l'Hl a workin-:r knnw1c·cl.!c of 11.'lthrmnti<-;: nnd ~CiPncP. n. pC>r:<r.1 
«:11111ot sntcP~11 in tr:1i11in;:- fnr :1 ~killed orc-npatinn. T't•ople 1Yith JC'!';: th·111 " 
flit h g-rarle edu1:a tion cannot do the worl• in the Y0<':1tional p rogrnm. 
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011 tla' poilrlr N1?1-
1 :tu•l nf 1111111,;1 n·. 
~. The•c 1\·1,rl.1,;·i; 
fo:-11nl e1Jn,,·1tion 
1o:t111 1ifil'~ nn' 11ut 
in :1 t •·n inin!:' :uul 
trn:ni•1~ 1n·11~rn111. 
Ii· -i1· trni11i11 ~ i11 
"10 ir tl1•· :: 1i:li t1 
I w•1·. n 11 •r . .; i1 
' ith !~.; th ·111 a 
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:\Inch or Ille Jll'<'l•O::Ccl l c0 i«latio11 f or lhc pro11cr utillr.nliou of l'llr 111nnpowcr 
is ni mNl nt lbc truinin~ nnd r C'tr:tini11,.: of the tllll'n111loyc1! aml undC'rC'llll•loyccl. 
ret these 11eoplt> c:• "uo t lie lrn i11 f'cl uul Pss th(')' 11~1 \ ' t• c11011~h form:l I ccltwa t Ion 
to do tbo work i11 th" \'O<':llionnl ;;<"11ools. \\"e :ire to ld that on!.'· :1l>u11t:; 1•Ncc11 t 
or t he jobs nrnilahll' arc for u11;;k ill " u worker.-;. Any ~ocntioual trn iu iug or 
retraining pro;:-r.110 for "killccl :11111 " mi"killl·il jobs 11111st uP built 011 a firm 
founda ti on of b:1;;ie e<luc·alion:1 I ,.;!;ill-<. 
Our cxperiencC' in the vC1e.1tio11:1l ""hnol" h:is s hnw11 t hat n l'l'l'"On w;thout a 
~ood ua::;ic educ. l ion mnr cnr1Jll in l hl' '""""ol. !in;. his lad; of n•·nclc111il' euucn-
tion seriously h:t1111lrap:" his ahi!i ty to "1H'<:i'-<-f11lly tln tht' work. It n :r1uirC'S 
n lot of lime of t he in~trnctor :11111 a lot of r• ·mc-tE:t l work on thC' parl of tb<' 
stnclC'::it i f he ;;uec\'ed.;. An ('(]111·alir.i1:1l Jln ·::n1111 to ;; iYC t ic thr1us:1wl« of 
Krnt u ('kiau,.; n 1:0011 hn1·k~rnm11l in 111.tlh!.'mr.1i .. .<. SC'il•tu·t>. nwl English is cs-
senlinl i( we arc lo train foi· Cl11Jll1;ymrnt. .1 ;::-oocl prt . .,ra111 nf in,,lrndic· n in 
tlll' ftmtl a111ent;1Js Of J:n p;li;;h, m:ilhl·lll.'ltic,;, an<) :iCi"lll.:C. pills ~1!11li:iC!lll\ trninill.~ 
f c>r jous in i111!11;:t1y ancl on the f:lrm, is <',.>-cntia l if we nre lo solve th<' man-
power problem in our SlalP. 
~[r. ~1.\ P.TJ '.\" . C'e11gn•,;:-.111:u1 Perl,ini'. my a n~\\·L· l' to th:t l woul cl be 
thi,;, nnd 1 think rhi" i,; t lw lh1·c:1d th:1f h.is been r1m1 1in~ lli rough 
a ll of the testimony up to this timt>, tl1·1t tl11' nry fo1 nchlion lhnt 
clemocmcy rl',;f,; on i,:; dep"n(k•nt 11pon an in tell igPnt and C'clucatl'd 
cjtizcnry. X ow in KPnt 11rk.' ,,·t· k 1n-, lH'conl !ug to the late,:;l sta tis-
tics, 2~~.000 p,•oplC' o,·e r 2.~ yL·:ir.- of :1!!..! that Jinn cm111 lde1l lc,..;; thnn 
5 year;; of form·tl eclurn tion. Xo"· lh :1t j., :1hout H ti 'l'<'l'nt we hare 
of om· agl' !!roup in onr Stale. X ow no! all of ihi" rrrnup at\• illit-
erate a Hoge! her. Sonw u f ! Item nrl' :-elf-eclnra! ion :11 d ot l1rr:-- may 
not be capable of taking a form :1l ccluc:alion. but mo,;t o{ them. nre 
normn.1 huma n hc ing-~ c-.1pnhl e of karnin!:r :l!Hl c ] p \·l'lopin.~ inl o u"cfol 
riti zC'm: :wc1 i'l' l f-~uppo:·ting ritiz,n ,:; ancl \1lto Ji n,·C' nol taken a1h:rn-
tnge oi' or han heen clc p r i l'l•1l of. through soll1e rneaM or nno: her: 
nn Nlueat ion. Xow tJ1 ~' e·1,;trrP l1 :• lf of 011 r Stal e. and inci11e·11allv. 
C'ongrl':--:'lll 'lll P trkin <:: , rm 1lPlii<htP1l 1lt:1t :1 ('0ll!!l"C':,.:-!Ol lll frri1 Ill}' 
cli>'trict wonl l inifi:\tr a f~ 1•1' of hl'•l ri11~ l ik1• thi-. T b10\': it j,;; 
rather nr "· to yon. lint \\'l' :ne ,1 .. ]i!!'l't"\l wi th ir. 
:\fr. Pi 1m.1x;;. In your rx1 "1.: "111' ~ n;; a11 :ulmini<:•rntor in the ,-o· 
c:ltion:il edul':1tio1H1l ·fi (· J.l, cl,; YO 1 rnn inln an y 1'1")1>1C't11:"- in tl"·: in~ tn 
!!in' m eat in11:tl I rain in!! io I,: 1;11 • .,\')10 l:i"k :\ 1,;1,ic Nl llf':l t ion·~ 
:\[r. :\ L\1:TI:\. C'on~1·c.- -ll !'1'1. ,,· i1h tlH' l."JI" of- ::kill •11 it1<li,·i rlual 
requi recl tolh:· and :1- io! •- Ll'1"'1il1 ' 11.or1' rrmplc•'\ . tl•P 1111:''•ilh•d ln 
hnrer i~ bt><'l)lning a th in~ nf tl1e p:' '" 11 is imi'o"'-i hl t' to tr:1in the 
skilled cr:'fl-=m·rn of ti l·n·. tlw "'"ill ·-::il' I' 1 <' l' '1 fr-m:>11 . or th t' fn'Jrn i -
ci :tn who c] 0~'S ll0t h:l\ l' fi1n fPl\cl' ll l'!ll.11-.. o l' t•dnrH in11 :tbll' 10 CD!l1· 
rintr :ind to C'(lllllllll?Jicale. ~:() \\' tln' !1.:-:1• !-l'i '!lf'"'--il i.- in1,1,1--..ih](\ 
I•) 111:1kC' tl " cyp · of i11rli,-i,l1::1l n,· iht• 1!1011-.11111- 1!1·11 it took 10 pw 
Colon('] cn'llll into orhit. tl e t l'l 1 i ·i-.1., w!to l':'ITierl nut tlu' :tll1l 
i11 pknwnt ,] 1]1(• phn-. pf :he ..--ci1'1 • · -. 11 l'h,.,-..;.-t ; 1111 wl1:1l 110~ •• 
rL:t j.; I hl' :1!!i' of ll •! 11'1! 11 \" '' :. , 1 · · ~ in·< • \'. Xmr I 1 · :lllli-
' idt1:1l \\'he, •'·111 11111 1':,ptP-- l i11-.'!'. 11r.'- n • h \\l' "rh • f•uHh:n '·1t·i1· 
of mathC'lll ·Hir- :1nr1 !lit• t\:1 1.:1 • 1:•I-1 :" -1':.•nr•. t.•n11ot :r t ·\n 1otl:n· · ~ 
incl:i-ri·,·. 1"t'!l'; ir·1"1.1,·11. · ;1 ' 1 l· a \'>oly' 11"')' :v·_1:r t 1••t tl1• 
\'t.~J"_\" b:t.i~ of I h1 t 0111 I I_\" q,' '.,, ·,ti ·, .\ 11;']' ' t1- I ill,, :t'\I( !.lfl""f'1 
<b ,· liy d·1y, :"' \\"'Ir 1 .1• 1 •• ro· ')1 ('X ll'l••'l rlt,. l 1 ·of :11 i·1tli-
,·i1l11:1i. s'n '1.11 \'."0'11 11'·' !1!\": ".\ .• :to :i11• i·11!i1·i·lu··· 1 wlin '0 ., l :O~ 
1l: ,." d ' 11 1'11 ·1 :.l t>r1.' ~ :' ·, i~: ,\,'~, nf 0i r 
in.~tr111·t°llll") f' •] l l , .. ;, (' it i 11' .-'. I\ !t' ,lj '1,•:111. 
p.·rio l 1:-. in li. i 111· I m 
--- - - --- - - - --- -~ --
·- - - - ----- --- --
:mo .\OL"J. r H.\::-lc ·:..ll ·C.\ nox 
fm 1:.1. 11.;a\ .. "· •• \\\' < •1,...111 10 ! , ' ·. ri 1 11itl1 1 II'! hi111 111 • 
::-t cilil' -':il1::- •Ii I." 101 Jul_, .• 1it1l i< the .•L;c .. tiH•-:: t" l lk• i"' tl1<1.· 
io olJ~ .• iu. 'Li <'t '01 . • 1 11: • i ti 1 1te i- 11:: .. 1,••l ?111h,• 1·.,e.tio11al -·· lior,] 
liy SlH'•·i·iJ,iz.rd l ~1 om ~l. in • :ning 1 ;·i.~cl.;a l c<~th::lt i'ln. o ( tlw t,rpv 
we :1r1.• 1:t1l~111!! :u, .. H : 1..!11r 1. .. 1 •'. a:.11 !..I, 11!! l:n.1 t} •.. 1··.·1.111ll'lll:tl-. 
\'\' !'houl1l ll•H 11" 1·01wt:-;-.11,·d 11 i1h tl!al i11 ,.."1lt•cill,· I'<, aliunal ~<'1 111111. 
11111 ,\'l'l 1· c ha rp tn 1l11 ii . ~;o, 11·1· \1:nr man .1· of i!JC•.•P p1•op lt'. l1ut "" 
~1 e11d :. ]nt (l r I i111. b!·in·..:-ill!~' t lll'il l ll\ I I() I he ]P\\'l of a j'1111d:11 11e111 :tl 
ul!IC';Hi .1i01' 1H: ·tll'y1"11tlH·tr:1i1cl::-t\'l';fkally. 
.\fr. P .1-·1:1d:-.:"'. t"!ii::- ti rn;,.ra1i1 will lwl\) ro alh 1· iate t:1i:-. proliltm ~ 
. Jr . • \L1:TL . n. Jinitl'h·. 1110.-r 1h•fil!i1.· \". I I iii ilk it .• r. nd .i11en1.1!. 
:\fr. Pn;1x~1d . Do Yo ti £1 el that ii t' ; ,.. iun.1::, :tr(' m1 dc :l\ ailah],. 
by rhe Fetlrral (;O\(' l l!mL·n ; :rnd t1'1! ,,;qm•..; ,.,.,re 1kn•Jc,ped . that 1lt1· 
~..,·e of l\:,•Jlt wky \\'•n:lcl 1·:q1:uHl it.:; 1 1·1)gr:u11 of l'tln.:.H ion .ti fa c·i li-
t · ,,. Lo ! Jsj .. pa rt i 1·11ln 1· !Ir< •ll p ".L, 11·v n' l :. lJ-ing about ! 
.\(r . .\Lw1 tx. Yr', I 1!• fin itt•ly for] rhar. 
.\(r. Pn:1)\~KT. [ think we J1wc had :-omc l'xcel lent testimonv in 
:-:1q.port of this . . \.re yc u farniJi,1r with the Lill al all? If aye' )• lll 
read the technical aspects of the bi ll? 
:.\fr . .\L1aT:\. Xo Sir. I h:11 en·1. I rhink I am fairly famili:1r witl1 
j I. 
~.fr. Ptcrx:-.h1. ThL• re is one pro1·i:::i o11 here tha t ii the G.S. Co111-
rni,.:si n~w1· of l·:tl1watir,11 :-ho11 ltl. for :-uni'-' re:l"on . decide to c:rnrel 0111 
or wirhl1old F ederal :1.-..:i.,.t:i111·c ·Lo a ;-;talc. where~ s, if the State i~ nor 
c11111plying: wirh thC' li:t::-ic ::-1 :11ul:ml". that the ;-;tatc cottl<l :tp]>•'al ,.n..J1 
act ion I 0 a loc·d d i~1 rid C'Olll't. no you filhl any objrl'f ion lo iJ1;11 
[ H'Ol' '.'cl ll l'f' ? 
.\fr . .\ f \1:-r1x. It coultl be :1ppen.h' ll to a ]ol•al t·ourt:.? 
:\Ir. Pcc1x:;1u. ~\.. clistrirt court-a U.S. court of a11penh; for 1hr 
cir<'11it in wh ich the State i:; located. 
.\Ir. :\ f.\1n·1x . Or wherl! the ,·iobtion occmTetl? 
.:.\fr. Ps..;c1x:->Kr. lrPll . in this instnnce lei ':. "ay that lhl' ronuuissioncr 
had prom i:ed rhe :-; tare of J\ l'nt uck.1· a l'el'l1ti1~ amount of money to 
dc1·rlop i1 s program. The Stnte or f\: ('P l\tcky l1as failc·l to lirn up 10 
the :-'c:m<l:ti-.ls in the miginal :lpplic·1ti1m. The commi::sioner then ch• 
cides to wit hltolcl ·my fur1 lh'l' a:<"'i~t:rnce to the Sl<ltc of K entuckl'. 
-1 11lt•r this bill . thl' ~ia te of K rntncky cmild Ille a 1wti tion in the l".~. 
court of nppeals for the circuit in "hir.h Kentucky is located :u .d 
the court d1rn would repn.liate ll'hethrr or not the c·c rn1ni<:"io11er "·1-
conect. in " ·ith hol<lin!! nny fmtlu.•t· n~,.i:;ta 1H.:e to that State. Do yuu 
find an.1· (>.lr l ir.nlar ol>Jrcl.ion to thi c; pron·<lllro? 
.. \h-. ~r., i:-nx. X o si r. I " ·01d<ln "t. 
:.\Ir. P1·c·r:-.~KT . 1'1 11 a ll I hro11gh now, c:ir. Th:111k you very mu.:h. 
~fr. Pr•:ioxs. Go ahl'a<l. Congrcs~man K e;lrns. 
:\Ir. K1:.\RX<:. 1\-e Jsnye r~.,,orted rn l!lurh lo om· courts as a sort oi 
p rot ed ion tot l1l':<e Stat rs. T~n· t that correct? 
~fr. Pt c1X::-Kr. Thnt i ... true. The ru• 5on I nsked the question i:: 1 
was wondering whet lier or not in thi:; highly sprria lized field of edm~:1-
l ion and t>d 11cati01n } :;hnchrd<:, WC would wn.nt to burden :1 r .S. c!J..:. 
triet court lo !'it ;1:. the juclt,rC' of whether or not n State had ma intainr-1 
n stnnclnnl or whethC'r the C'ommi!'sioner is co1Tect in ~·ithholdi11;: 
fund.:;. I hnnn·t quite in:ulo up my mind on this p:ulicnlnr biL 0! 
legisln! ion, hnt [ 1 hough t we l'C>U hl get the opinion of t hP ,,. iness. 
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.H r. K E.\I:xs. J h~n·e no fu rther questions, but I think you arc doing 
1 ir()ocl job in your work h ere. 
~\ f r. :.\L\RTIX. Thank you, sir. 
.\Lr. CiHll:'VIX. I would like to comment 011 tho poinL you made t hat 
r!1l' li111it of the comt·s jm·i5,!icf ion in a sitw1tion like this would be 
rl) sec that the Con11ni!'sio11cr had followed the h w. I n other words, to 
!11L' extent that there i>: di~cret ion it would nol be rc,-iPwaule, but if 
•liL• rc were a Yiola.tion of tho law ibelf, then ii could he rcn1f't1ictl or 
1:t)rrectecl in r ed re!"s to the court. 
~fr. PL·c1~..;1n. \Yell , i£ you ·11 110t ice the prm· ision is : 
L"pon the filing of sucll 11etition, the court l<hn ll ha,·c juri<<diclion t o affirm 
t he :1dion of the Commi~sioner or LO i:t.:t it aside, i11 whole or iu rarL, tcmpor:ully 
nr p1•r11Hrnently. The findings of t he Commisl'ionC'l" as to the facts, if SllJlported 
by ><ubstn11linl e' icl encc, shall I.Jc cunclu.'i '·e, hut the court, for good en use s l.town, 
may remand the cn!'"e to t he 0Prnmi!=<•iouer to take further cvide n cC', nucl the 
t 'ommissioner mny there11po11 mnke m·w or mo<lilied linclings of fact nncl may 
111•ltli fy h is pr•'Yious :ietion, nnd 1=;hall lile i n tile c-ou rl tile r ecord of the fu r ther 
1 •nwcedi ngs. 
\\~ell now, whaL wo arc doing here-and pc-rhaps other witnesses 
may " ·nnt to address (heir ren1ark;:. lo this su Lje<:t-wc"i·o really set-
cing up a cli~tL·ict court as the j111l~e onr the judgment owr the ~. :; . 
Commissioner of Ecluc;1tio11 n11d ugain;-;t the agency of a • 'tnte of a 
ri,·iliau program. T he act ion !'tart;;; " ·hen tl1 c- r.s. Conun is;; ioner 
withholds miy further n!'si!'t<llll'.C' tu a ::--;tnte and then Wl' bring a con1·t 
in to make thf' final judgment. J am not sure that the C'onn is pel'hap;:; 
q11:dif iecl to make that judgment. I don't know. 
:\Ir. P i-:r.KTX'' · J th ink 11·c ha,·c- p ret ty well followed the snh;;L;rnl ia l 
l'rL<lencc r ule. l l ha;:; bec•n fo llo\,.l'tl in all prcY ious kgi~la ti on here. 
aml 1 think the courl s shou ld lrnn' the- ri~ht lo l'l'lltaml if he foC'ls 
that the :mb.fantinl e,·i knee ml ~ h:1" not 'Lecu complied wi th to re-
mand it for further CYidence. Tha t i" ;l ll we clo here, a11d I c;111 ·t sec 
that--
.\Ir. Pcc1xs1n. :\[r. C'l1t1irnw11. thou!!h ii is intercstin<Y that the wit -
l!t•ss sec no fault with the fonnul t. :111cl. a ft er al l. tliC':-c ~re t he people 
"ho are going to hnn lO Jin 11 i1l1 it. and :-0 if they hare no olij1•r· f ion 
10 it. l llon·l think I w011ld he mi:- it:'.! nn: objt•<.:t ion . 
.\fr. PEr.KIXs. _\ 11y fut'ther q11 t·s io11~ ! 
_\fr. GmFFl "'-"". T he ronrt would lian to find tl mt it wa:; :rn nrhitrarv 
findi ng . I JJwan, if tlt"n ' wa" !-11h~ranti:d e,·irlt·11e0 enm though tl1c 
cour t clis:lgr<'"d. it coulc1!l .I ;-;et it a-itk. J l \10111(1 only be n. finding 
~h,tt an arbitrary tenniual io11 "·it lio11t :-u!1-tan t i·tl c- ,·iclc;.f.l' to '-'t1:>L101i 
i t. _\.. ntl. rhn1 ·::;only :-:"IL" pm! ..t i11!l n~.1i11"t h1 1rc:1m·:tcy. 
:\[r. PE!:J~l:\". I thi1 l: it i:-: . too. 
:\Ir. OmrTrx. Suue1)1.;;_;,• to :_;;o i 1 1· 1 L' i h" ('1J1n111i,-it)J.l'r j::-t !l"l't::; 
lilll"M:30 :tble. 
:\fr. Pcl· 1x:-;1~r. )fr. Chain11:w. ii Yon will Yil'lcl . I will aQT•':' rhat 
i~ is ,·cry vi"t' to lia\e ch" opi11i. •. ,) [ 1 ht>-<' J;, •pie \\ lto "·if! l1·~w 10 
Jin• \1·i[h (1, · ~ J·n1- nqf ill rl1L' JP' 1•·~'_ h '; 1 '1 <"1 :-llrl' tin;·• l <:t\" }y> 
rlt~>~c in \\"a--hington ·.1·1,n m:1;1· op,io-l' o;· n1ij • L'l· L•) 1 hl' 1h'l1•;.:·;1t iot1 of 
rl i;; jt1d!r11 1t ton Fc.l •1·;11 1111• t: ,111 l 1 fl1i1>!~ \\\' ::liuu!d 11:t\l' :-ornt 
npi11ions" of tl11' C><l :: ... 11.-1r, 11111 ;1;,. !'."niw~: '" l i1P 1.i1J1 tlii..: L1\1 :i-- 10 
\' h:it tl11·Y ""\" ;1Lrm: t~1i• : ::! , ' l 1.11·,, l°• I' ,1t1 ]t 1 wi ' .i•--- ,.;1~ 
he 11: :; iw' nbj~di•m. -
\ 
)!r. Pi:· '""'· I i•1•t <1,vi ' tl:i1.k l •:-.• 1\ill l•!' any •.ili•::in!ial 0\1 
;,.,., io11. ('1•111(' OJ • ll'Ol'l'•l. : fr. r:,' l. °\';0 l' :':l\'l' with I!<; .\Ir. 1\. F 
n ..... l ·.rl.o ], ,. ' I t>l· pi• ._'.de1:t: 1Hl ;.·· 'r»l 111:11.:.c~·('r oi tl1P Tt1rrH·:·: 
r·:lkhm·11 C1·;ll t\ p. 11;wr.11:n 11:: io!· :n.1.1y -;.· ·1rs ill :·1oy1l (\111nty. K.,· .. 
.w1l to llt.'. l . • I l.nm·:lrd.!''· ~ c ! :l"" k·vll :1.1 , mplo)'C'l' for n101-.· 
lh:Pl :i;, Y1 "l""· \;·,. '""oPlrl li'•e lu h:-· .. • \<lllr (lh "I \·:1tin11.:'. ~1fr. Jle,,cl 
;.;i11l·,· .' ·m·1 Jin· in : l• '.' rva v:k·ll' tl.1"'l' i." i1rnd1 111a: 1plo. •111ent. \\"ha~· 
clo you 1hink '1;..1ont tlit• purpn"'' of thi~ ll''.!i:·'1:1tion trying to prn1·idl' 
"·h:1t ( h·t\'C· l('l"J.l'l .. ~ .. rd ]t,C)l~l'I ... tfi ('ll<'O\ll';t!:'C' lhC' ~~trtlPS :111<1 tlu· 
lot';ll .. ·!· ul 1 inrd;; to j_il'•J1 iill' .. :1,-ogram of i n~11·w.:t ion i11 l1:1~ie l'<l11-
c·11 inl1 Jnr t!;c 11 lllilJion p.·pp~o:! in tl1t.: rllill11l ~~:::IPS wJ10 Jaek :l fifth 
~ci·:•de N1ncntion? 
5TA'r:.:;.~FUT 02 D. F. l~EED. c:a:: • .r,.rn :r.A:~. E:\SCE:!.E1 KE~~'.i'UCKY 
?I.t~~·CT:-G COL:II~SiO:i{, Al;D ::---~~It ()]:' :.:onEHE1\D STATE 
COUEGE BO/,RD OF r. GGENTS, lJ"""?IFl', KY. 
:.\fr. Hrrn. Con.'.!Tl':'·J1w11. as \'Oll ~:!\'.I lt:t\"I' l1C'<'ll li 1·in!! in this arra 
for f'tlllW \'C':u;.;. ~iiu.:e 1 !UI. iii foci. · : rnl f nib ·11,1d(h;rs l'\'C•l' \ ' day 
With l11:lll)· people\' ]10 J1:1n.• llOt h:1tl lJ 1r lH'll<;'ljt of <lll Cilllt:ttioi1, :111;1 
•lS a nrnttc·r of fo•:t, many nr tliPm at.! illit<·1·ate. One thing !hat I 
hnYC 11otict>cl, many a t i111<' that I la Ye liL1cn in Floyd County, is tl1e 
fact that the po\·C'•·1:r a1ll1 thr <lifii,·ulty that \\'L' lian' in clrlinqnC'nty 
co1111·s Crom tlie J'C'OJ1lr 'Yl10 arc illi1vmte> :11Hl y,·110 llo not h:n·t· a 11:1-.ie 
c<lu.-:1!ion . Tlwy i r0,·t>11t a ~m11,·C' of d:rn~rt· to the 1:omm11nity. T l1Py 
nn' <:nsi ly influener<l by forC'i:rn p!1iln. opl1il":. l>Cl'am0 they don't 
lllllkrstan<l; :rntl if t 1H'1·e i~ :1ny cbw~cr in our ernn1! ry fro111 forl'i~n 
philo,,ophies it i:; a11'011.~ tl10:.:e pi?ople who :11·<' illitcrnte :•n<l ''ho nre 
11ot ·1lilo to l·~:ttl and to "rit{' a.hl to :·d1arc• i11 tlte n<h-a11t:H!<':" that 
rnc:;t people enjo-;.-. :\Jany of us foil to i·t•n lizc ju::;t how rn11dt of <t 
11:11Hl'cnp tlwt c-an be ton. iwr:"on; bat wli<.>n you sc·r thC'm and t;1 lk to 
thrm t'\'t'l'Y <ln!" :in<l yon~<'<' tllf' pro11lnn~. yon arc compcllecl to l1a ve 
fl, cvr~nin sympathy for thl'il' prohlC'm. rr \\'(' can do :.:omct hinp: to 
improYe their po::;~ibilitie~, we 11ot Oill,Y help tlwm, bnt WC' hC'lp SOl"i<'ty 
ns a whole. I am sorry tlrnl I !1:1\'C' 1iot ~tnclif'tl YPllr bill : hut T hnn~ 
hllkecl (o people who )ia\·0 lol<l me ;1bo11( it ; ai1d I 1111cler:.:land tll<' 
principal points in I h,, hill; :11,,l I t'1i11k tlH·y are ,-C'ry goocl . I :till 
not an authority nti Pd neat io•1 , lmt I came 1!01Yn hC'rc from Pl•nnsrl-
Y:l!l·a. Con!!l't"~man Y<"l1"'1s. :rncl llwrc is a !!Tl':lL clilit·i·ente in thC' 
opp<Jt'f1llli1it·s for J>Mpl<'. y,-C' nl'e jn:-1 l";.:"1inin.~ to <"at<·h np : nnd 
therl' is a grnnp oi' :h ofdp1· 11t·ople ,.,}w h·\\'C' nnt had the 1)ppol"t11nity 
to <'nn J'Pacl :u1rl 11Ti!e who arr ~rl'atly h:1ndic:1ppC'<l. _\ nd ns I 
say, tlic·y art' thC' tronhlP ~pots in onr pronomy. ff yon check the 
rel iPf rolls and rl'1·l·k the families thnt :11·e in trouble. at lC'a~l in t hC' 
nl'<'fl. !hn(. J Ji ,·<', tlH•y :tl'<' t hC' prople who :ll"<' lt:11Hlicnppec1 liec:111se 
the\· c1o not h:~rr a h:1c:ie C'cluC'at ion. 
)fr. P11:1ox<:. no ~nt1 fC'C'l th:it the propl<' in yorn· connnunily lnck-
ing- a ~ixth g1·:Hlr c-<lnration w1111ld take> t'i<' opportnnity for nn c>cluca.-
tion if \\"C' ha<] the qna Jifit'd tr:tl'ht>l'S .incl thP ~pc>cin.J i zed mntC'rial COil · 
tr111n!:t1<'cl h~ thi" Jil"Of.!1':1111? 
.\[r. n1:r:n. Those pC'oplC' ( knO\\". )"I'~ . I :llll Slll"C they would l'CSJ>O!ld. 
.Mr. 
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Mr. P ERKrxg. Y ou b:lsr your st:i.tement on the experience and 
knowledge gained fr(Jrn "od·in~ with rnany people in y oun:ommunity 1 
~fr. HLw. That ·s rig lt t, ~ es. 
i\fr. Pr.nKrX ''- C'ongrC'"•:J 1'111 Pucinski. 
i\Ir. Pec1x KI. 1\Ir. ('l1ain11a11 , I dC'frr any qn<'st io11g in respect to 
other wi tneg:::t'S. ' ''c want to giH· C'\'erybody ii cl1anco to b e h c:ir<l 
lorlay. So, in the interC'::.t of p n·..:c· 1Ti11g Lime, I merely wirnt to co11-
gni tnlate the wit ncs.:; 011 h is test i 111 011v. 
i\fr. P J:HK J'";";· T know, :\ fr. n ('PC1, · that f h:' members will be pknscd 
lo know thi1t n~ one of th e trustcrs of ~forehead State College, you "l"t) 
to be commended for the exec I lent lmi ldiug prO!!rarn which we strn· such 
fine c1·iclcncc of during lunch tiniC' as we "·alked around the c~mpuc;. 
i\Ir. REro. lt hns IH'l'll suhc.tnntinl improYcmcnt. 
?\Ir. Pi:rrn1~s. _\.JlCl e"P"''ially t <j :-<'c ju:-t ltow wisely sornc of this 
money has l ecn spl' TI L J t!tii.I~ all of us ngr~c on that. Thank you 
nry mtd1, :\fr. l:<·ed. " 'ill the 11t•xt witnc::::; please come forwill'll. 
STATErmi;T OP w. E. \T/ILLIAES, SUPERVISOR 01' ADULT EDUCA-
TIO£T, Sl'f\TE DEPAnTi-ENr O:F EDUCATION, JACKSOU, I.USS. 
Mr. TIILLT\'.'L l nm \Y. E." illiam<> from the St:i.tc de:p<trtm,,nt. of 
education, supcnisor of a Jult. crl ncation. 
1\Ir. K r.r.r. I nm ... -. C. :i\C'l1, dir~clor of adult ,·ocational education, 
Jackson Public ~chool, .l1tcl, ... on, 2\Iis3. 
l\Ir. PBm~rxs. Xo,Y, how clo you gc11tlemc11 wish to p roccrcl ~ \Yho 
first ? 
Mr. W1LU.Drs. \ YC'll, tlti ,., i.:; n rnsh trip without much prior prt:-p-
nrn.tion, anrl we just gntl1t'rC'Cl rogl'llicr so1nc miscell:mcons mnterinl; 
and l would like to s11m111al'izc ju--t 1111' :; ilU:!t ion in ::\Iississippi. 
~fr. P i:HKlXS. I wonl d Jil~c to n-.k YOU a n fr,.,. onr<>tions ·thou~ how 
your Sln.te feels nboul th is h•,!!i :>lation". ll<tW yua i1·: l ~,chance to lo 11' 
over II.TI. JOHll? 
Mr. \iTn.r.T.DlS. Ye:;. 
}fr. Pc:mxs. Js dt1·1·l' :.r: J'c•d('la ) co:ilrol in..-olvctl in this h'gi:-b-
l ion :rnywhcr.:?? 
l\Ir. 1\-ru.r Dr-... T Sl'l' a d:ct1•e in ti.en: thnt ,·cry Jellnitcly docs not 
n• 1cr to Fe 1 •r- 1 t•<mtrnl. 
~Ir. Ptnh rx-.. _.\ llCl hew 11 nuld 1 Ii is h·~i::.l:1t ion motiYnt<! your pcc>ple 
in to p1 l t i11~ into r 1i C'Cr :111 :1d11 Ii C'd 11rnt in11 pro!! .,, 111? 
l\Ir. lrn.r r.DI ..... " ·rll, t lit• t·li1t1at ·of a1lult "1lnealio11 in . fi!"si.;;;0ippi 
is ,·cry goo:l. \\'p han L .,.,, 1 ryi11g to do rn111 i ltin~ :1bo1H it for 11 
years. Our Sta te ~11pcri11t1·1Hll'.il hr:1rtily Pmlo:·st'5 thi:; lcgi~lat ion. 
. \ ll(l Tam ..;1trp tl1:1t. l woul1l -··1y, :1 111:1jorit.' of.r 11c pc-ople i11 tlw ~;t le 
rlo, not w ith:>tnnilin!! :-n111P 01 i1 '!" tltit1'.~- . 'l'hl• p.·opl1· 11~el1 it antl \\C1ul1l 
like to hn1·c it; ancl "" :w· j11-t hCiping that t11" Congrc<:;; w ill en. ct 
lltn lll'l't,:::ary ]flg; . .;f·ttic>ll Ill pill iPtO l'ffNt. \, f' "ill b0. :tlllOllg the 
Jirst tu m:ikr. thP :1pp)i,·.11 ic t :11111 : i".'" l•J d(I ~onH· thi11.0: abn11t it. 
)[r. Prr:1ax" .. \-:,11111 i1w : li 1-.• '" ,.. '-'Pth•r.tl 11101.cY a vn ih bl,-, d11 1·011 
frd that will a·c.•l·!·a11· ;on- ~i 1 ' .. <'P''": ·:itiYr ... and :-'n ·1to1~ :o 
mm c int<1 t hi."- an··· :incl rn.:. :11kqt1:ltl' ;1ppr•1jll'.:ttiu11 i r v. l' pa--.; ch· -
legi~hrio.1? 
Jfr. \\·n.r.r\"'I<: . . \..: vo11 1·11\ '1t'fi.1itl'!·: Imo·:. 111e,·, I t!iink. 111''-t ,,: 




'"l'l'l' afraid ,,f L" lu.il e•_11.:rol ·rn<l tlii;. th:•L a1 d the u'.l.Pr. U1.t i· 
~·e..:11:: 10 11.c.> tlia [ m1 1J.l Ji\c hJ t:> 'i, tu t n 1• oI ilteJ.1 ·ilJ•111t it n111l will, 
: .:: ::-0011 :'i-' I c::-1, ;o rcier tl1<·m !1) th.it ul1< para:_J:tt•l1 !l1erl.! in the bill. 
\\'dl.1l1l\ '"u l11ll .t l1:in· 1.1wl ar!.!'.1! i.uJt . 
_\fr. P1.°i:I\ 1 '\..:. The t"on1111l:~ ft11l1J.-;._ pi-1 t •Y 11nu•l1 'he f ·0n11nla ill t111.! 
:-. .' 11lt!i- Uu!!l1• ,-_\,·t: it y;a::-t·J1:t•:tl'1l-!:0 n•:\r:':l!!O. 
~ rr. Y1·11:1.1.u1". \\'t·11. wt· at"' r<111i11~!t•1l uf tl1:tt n•1'" ni't1·1 1. \\'e ]1;1\"C 
been rt>1:1i,·i1 ... 1• .uioi1::! fund::. all tlw·e \t:11·,; :tiHl 1.1,·1·r liatl :tllY 
trnnhie about it . · d wt• Jia,·1• l'0ll·in~d F.:>de1~d irn d,; for :1 !!l"t'at 111;u1\· 
otherthill:!:,: ,, l l 1:m·t rc1.::dl :,ll\'fln11b)cwch:11l·1Lm1l it.· · 
~h·. P1 ::K1x;;. l 1 11 :ire :--Hi i ... !ie(i: ft om y 1 •:r O\\ ll point of ,-il''", l h:u, 
t lll'n: i 111 Fc.l 1 control int lii:: lt>!.+lnt ion~ 
.\i.r. \\'11.u.\:lt'=: Yl'ry lll'!initely~ j11::-t l y r~·atlillg the l1ill: if you 
don't take that p·1r:1grapl1 out of it. I 1' you k.:n• it like it i::-. 
:\fr. Pi.nKL"'"'· \\'pt!, 11 "ill be in thl.'rc. 1 c< n :;!:',.ure yon of that 
1·igltt no\\'. .\.wl L tltiuk l ".un r11 i.:umpliJ.1e11l y011r icprc,,e11tatins 
in .'.li:,:sis:-:ippi I 11011"( knm" any of them lliat will not approrn thi:-
partil'.ul:ir pit••: · of ]pgi:'latiun. llu\\t•rer, o( com~<', l ha,·en 't heard 
thPm cxpre:::; them:'cln.!s. 
£.fr. \':11 ,LL\:'I:- . I haH'n' t had a chance to contact them but [ am 
gla1l to I. ·ar yon :-:ay that. 
: [r. Pr:irn.txs. ~.Ir. Kcarnc;. 
:Jfr. K" \n), .. I am n~ry happy to hear ihc. Yie\•,s of 2\lis"i~<-ippi . 
~fr . D.\).111, . -. [ wuuhl sngge::t ro the \\'itne:;s tltar he uor Jea,·c thi:' 
l'l'"'l>Ol•~iuil ity l'llt: rl-'ly 011 ·yon r ~l.1111 Ide rs to in fl tw•wc the ).li:.o::-i-:sipp; 
1lc.>l 'g.1 tion. I thi•1k th<' \\'itnc.s::; should get alll'atl with hi:; origin:il 
propo-:tl 1o t·on:'tilt \\'ilh 1lw1n :u11l c~,pre-:::; !tis' ic''" io tli.:>m . 
\Jr. " ·H,1.1 nr:-:. \\'ell, .l 11Cmlcl likl· to ju~t gin· yon an outline ur it>lly 
011 wh:H, \\'C .lll' tr.' ing tu do. \Ye startec1 an adult ctl11catio111Jrugrn1 11 
in ~[i:;_, j,.,..ippi in the dcparlnwnt of cdm·a lion i11 l!l48. It ~t:1rtcd 01 11 
la rf!·ely ns a ,·ct l'rn !ls i1rogr:1111-aen<klll ic, l'le111e11 t ary, aml J 1 igh sc hon!. 
.. \nd during till' t i111e 1 Jrnt we. han~ opl•nuccl the JH'og-r:•m, "·chaw h:1d 
so111e \etera11;; in trailling there .'ct'in the. :-:amc p ogra m. \\'c. ha\• 
had un'r :1\0~lll n·tl'ran:'. Six 1 1 1011~.ulll of them c )111pletccl lhe (.lh·· 
meHlary colll'H' an<l '""li'c i;;::-tH'd ~lemt•ntary t'l' ttiifratL:-' of con.ph·tio . 
On•r !.OIJO 1·u:nplctc<l accrcclite1l high "chool LOHr:<cs : both cour-•" 
"ere. fully :tlTi'L<lited ancl \\'en is.Jut:1l '.did high :-chool diplu111·. 
Thl•n, from the r i nw "·e ~l :u·1 et1. \\·c 'mil n qnr-"t::- fron t 11om·e(l' t"l' -. 
from n.dulf$, and from g roups for "l.'n-ices \\'C couldn ' t render: ,., 
didn't haYc :iny ~talc fn11d;;. . \.nc1 tho~l' rc<flte~ls h:n·e incn•a • . 
o\·er the yen.rs and then finally they started enrolling in the Yeter:11 • 
prog-ram, and wc got to h<Willg more -.nd more ci,·ilians in the pro.'.!r"' 
n.s time went un. Th~ n, ·~little on•r 2 yc.>ars ago,\\"<' held four ~-d:1y i 
i::titutcs in llw State for loca l n.clull Nlncat ion supcn i:::ors : nnd om c 
lPge prc"ic1ePts. superintcrn1entc;, and State le~i;;Jator;;, ns far as th:ll 
coni:erncd, were called in . } nd it "·as agreed that a program, n. lr!!i·' 
tile. progr:u,1, :-l1ould he .;.llUlllitled to rhe l! GO sec:::< ion of our lr!!i!'la t 1;• 
and it wn.~ sul.mitted. a1J(l onh- nhout 1:2 or L3 in the house rntc.>d a!!:t. 
i t, and about 5 or Gin the. :-:ei1ate. _\ ml at n.l>ont that time the.\·'. ' 
nbont to adjourn : we clicln't haw any time fo get any n.ppropl'i:1t 
They tohl us 10 i.:u111e !Jack thi-> ti111c aml didn' t think we would I 
any ' trouble. Hut tha t Jc•,'.!"i:-la tion authorize..; our locnl Bchool di ~•1 
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1rpfu..; foncls for adult l'llucation. So since J uly 1. l!)GO, we hwc 
! ;tliout 2:i -.rhool cli ,.;l ricl:-. to !!ll alwacl an<l expand the pron-r till 
l ·r 1hi"' new lrgi,,Jnt ion : :uul we h:1n• had a good lll'lll~- of th~n fo 
l"•'t funds as far as t hc· 1· h :H1 it: ancl we 11ent about OY<'r the Stale 
, 1·.~i!! to school supcrinf ellClenls about Lhe p rogram : nncl they were 
JI fni· il. I luwen t foun<l the first person ag:1in»t it yet. But, we 
.· ·, h:ll'l' the lllOIH'Y. 
f.·tll'r on, mnybl< w1• <':Ill do :-oml'thinp: ahrmt it. 1 ;1111 fo r it. 
....... we all look fo1·ward to tl1i~ h•g! .. lat11n' !o !!l'I anY nppropiia· 
. .-1 for the adult edm·ation prn;:r:u11. Hut :-Olllt'hcn1: or anotlwr, 
.. II' ~late h ns µ-olfpn int o a had sh;q;p IJp1·p ::ll at onCl', and it looks 
! i.. •• they a re p:oinp: lo ha1·e to ]p1·_1· <:onll' nr11· taX!'' lo p:o n.he;H1 
o.i1li the progT:\lll" that t hry aln·.Hly ha1·(' \1ilhont any nr11· pro-
_1.1111 or incren,.;Pll appropriations 01· :rnytliin!!.'. 
.\fr. P rnK1x:-. l>o you fu'l that if 11p ditl h;\\"(' thi,- ince>min~ fr Jill 
t 1•· F e.1Pr;1] len'l. 1 liat t lw ~l:tll'" 1r01dd not tolerate a prnhlelll nco 
1'1i,.; one anc1 woulcl p ro1'('t'c1 lo lllake appropriations to inili;tlc 
pn>!!r<\llls if thrn' "''s F t'dPnll mo1H'Y lo !w t;1kru ach-nntagc• of~ 
:\Ir. ·w1LLr.nr.::. ·w ell, they han! clone it. The X<'l ioMl De>fon~c 
.\r1-lhnt is n. matching Lill to <:ome extent- they hwc nppropriatecl 
111oney fot· that. 
:\fr. Pr.n1uxc:. In all the :wens of Yocnlional educat ion? 
:\(r. ''rrr.r.r.Drs. Yes, they have npproprin.tcd nroney foi· thnt, nncl 
t l1Py h n.Yl' onr llie yr:nt(. . \ ncl they will n ppropria! c m01wy for Lhis re· 
!!a rcll l'"=' whPther t lwn• is :1n1· in11'tcr11H•nt as t hl• n~snll of F rrh•ral 
fnnd,; hein!!' aYailal>ll'. i rt IH'_l"
0 
l' Ill ~·l'f till· Sta!(• fi11;llll't:S s( r:1ighte11t>d 
ou t. 
~fr. PEim.IX~. One mon• quc,..ti< ll nhoul :.\li::;-;j,..,..ippi. no you fl'd 
t liat. one of the 1·ca,.;ons yo111· J ffO~!T m hn..; not l><·cn snrce,,_fu] is bl'-
c:tuse you lack the he:;t ~peci;1]i,..ts. n.re l:l<'kin!! in :.11erial ized malt'1inl 
and the be:::t supenism·;; lo te.,ch th:...•c nr1nJt'.:? 
:\[r. \ \nr.T.\:'lr:::. \Yell, l wonl 1 thi11k th·1t nll th·:>n. c•f tho., ·lJ'l' 
factors arnl wonlc1 han i:on 'hi11g to do wit h it . Our !!Tea< "'t pMhl 'Ill 
is lnck of finnn<?e. 1111cl, of com"<'. 1 wo11l1l ~ay the ::econd 'l<mkl be lack 
of colll'g-es trai11i11g- tParlwr,, and st'P' n·i-ii1p: pPr,.:onnel to do the joh 
ri ght; n ncl ,.;o that wo1il cl hr 1 ·11· •Ill" I'. l'I" to l h;1 t quest i0n. 
)fr. Gm1'l·rx. You know when' , .. e [!'et our m0ney in \ Ya,Jiin•rtnn . T 
su ppO:'P. rlo11 "t yo 1? ' · • "" 
:\Ir. \ \'n,u.Dr-:. \Yell , ~·on ud a I it t le from r1own there in )[i--;;is,.i1 ,pi, 
I g-th~~;;. 
:\Ir. n1:11'FI;\. You ha\l' :Ill i1:<'l11lll' 1·1\? 
\ fr. ·wu.1.1 \ H,.;. Y l';:. 
:\Ir. G1an·rx. s:.11t· i llf'lllill' IX? St;lh' .. ;i]e,.: l:i:-:? 
)fr. \\·n1lDr•. Ye<:.~ir. \\·rl1:1n:illof1h•1i. 
\Jr. G1:r1T1'\ . . \rp you ]r,.J.;11~ :1rn11ncl for more n'n .. 11w? 
Mr. \\'ILLL\'T .. . Ye~. it. lo·ib: lik ... th.lt , .. n· cl finite]". h>p·i:::btrn:> 
J Jw -.·e I 1kl'<l to it ji1,.:t huk..; liJ, .. if 1w r11uid •)i11y !!ri , nni;'.!h 1 r\·· 
enue tu t;o for,.:ard . Now \It: h:n e madu a l"t of 1•n1n-:·"~' i 1 :.\fj .. •. 
si,;;sippi in the fo,..t 1 :i y1 us nm, t0 :;o fc.rn rr1.', you ;1rc ~oin~ to h·n e 
lo r;i; 'S 11e '110 I ·• 31 r1 \\C llinl;: it i~ . r to he 11 i · · · ,e 
in the :;des fn:. Jt i:; ti cnl .. '··:tic:· c .. :::. e .. '1u~' 1 nio1ey to 
clo thr jo!i. 
20G 
:f.·. (~n:, 11.·. Do~ \ tl1i1 I ,]1 • l'ld 1'.ll (:o.1•Jillll ''I! e;j l 1llc1 I Pip 
(1nh· tl1.:0 ill flt' ( 1 :-- .. : , ;1, I ·11·, 11 I 1\\" 11.l' ,,\ I'. !...t' :1" i":.1· ~" illdi,·iiJ-
\1.tJ"i1, · .C' j, r·., ' 11 !. • !' - .o•il<l' •' 1 ;·,· t 1 i 'I J: ·11 ~:al· - ~i>·1 l n\111lP\" 
tu \\': -hi11Qto11 :11•1l h: ·k . \\"l1:t1 i=- ·',;\II' p!tilo opliy :t-: r. r a, wl :it 
t.ht.> l\111'-r:il (;()\"( J'llliH'lll :-l.n1dd do i:1 I lil· fi.·ld or Pdllc:lt inn! Do 
yon \I :111( to jn:-t !" 1. ; 11 ·' 11\\ 1·:111 . <ir i,.; t '.l('t'l' ,..n11w pl a el' 1YltrrP wt• 
:::hutil l ,...( 11p ! 
j[r. "~ll l.T 1v-.. \Yrll. 0111· pl1ilo-1 ph,1 in ~.~i--i~-ippi n•:;:11·11ill:! the 
f1: ll1'ill!~ flf <'•h!•'"l .1111 la.1-: h, 11 to t:•k' tl.t' lll'Jlh'\" whrn•n•t· it j, :11ld 
~l'"·~'l it wll''l'l' t l1,• 1·ltihh 1 11 an· :.11d whrrP the Ill'C'·l~ :11\• : a:Hl. :is :t 
n·,.;nl• of tl1at. -.n• ha\·p '.ad :11. P<p1:lli1.i11~ fund : and, of cn\11"."P. tltt•n• i:-
:::011~'-' l• c·::l t·liol't. !)lit i ·· :- 1111(' cf t!.l'l't \\•111l1l pnt u111 :ill tlte rll'o!·t po--
sililt'. '''-~ .:011ldn't. J..:·:.· a -11t1'•"'"'fui pni,...i n .ml,·::-~ you gan~ tlll'lll 
S(·~JH~ C'X l":1 ll10lll'\" . 
~Ir. Gt:nTJ:\. 'po \Oil think tltc ('011(!1\1--1nt•11 and L11n•:111e1. tstlo1111 
ht \I :1o'11i11gton an"~111an 1·11ongh to 1i1a'.\t' t ht'-t' th•tt rmi11atic1ns ac:. to 
priority for the whole 1·01111try. ;md that 11·(• ~lwllld do it not only in 
ad nil l'clnca( ion lint in of hl•r ar"a~ of c•<l111·:tt ion as wC"ll? 
:\fr. 'YILLT \'.''S. "·ell, I ''onlcln't think that it would Le neccc:.:::ar:r 
to go that for. But I think. thouf!h. that all of us probably need to 
think about this problem l1<'rc of ar;. <lPm ic t m inin;:r. 
~.fr. GnH't:1K. Ko question auont it. 
~fr. \'."'rLLT.Drs. No <tllC'!;:tion a.bou t it whntcnr. It is )Olll' problem 
nnd mine ai,cl evcryonr cli::r'c:.. \ncl 'w just need fo do somethin~ 
about it for a, lot of rea:::011::. tlrni 11·e eouhl Q"i\·e if we had the time. 
But '""e know th~ ner.13 . ·-
~(r. Gmrnx. \\''ell, we could han a di:::cuc:.:;ion for a couple of hours 
a.bout how far tho Fcdern 1 Go' ('t·nment should f:O in this ficlcl. 
\Yhere do "c stop?. Do you sec any limit as to whn.t the Federal 
Go,-crnment shonld do in the fl!.'ld of educfllion, 01· is iL a. m:Hter oi 
gradua1l:r tmnsforring the re~ponsibil ity to \Y a:::hington 1 
:\fr. \VII.LI\~[<:. \~"ell. I woul<l think. no. TI"C' don't want that; but 
I think we !_:)rnulcl share the rc~ponsibility. I certainly brlicYe in 
St.1teco.1trol and tho~~ thin!!!". 
1\fr. Gmn-·1x. D0 yon heli1"\C wo can appropriate. money and thnt 
\\e won:t control whnt in1 prns to it? That is written into the bill 
a.nd so ( nc:.:-:mne you arc 0::·11 ic:.fiecl. 
~fr. \Yu.r.1.D1S. Ym1 ha'c -.C't up st:rn•lanls ju=-t likt> you h:wG for 
•oe:1tional di~b11r;:rmc11t of I ho,.;('. 
Mr. G1!IF1··rx. Do ~·on 1 hink thcrc. nre other problems important in 
the field 0f ecl11cat ion bC"siclt•s aclult education~ 
)fr. \ YrLL1.H1rs. Oh, yec:.. 
~fr. GnffFI'\. Do yon think we shonlcl set np another program for 
each one of thoc:e ~ 
_fr. \Vn,T,T.\,rs. "'ell, I don't think i::o. I think we should ~et thrm 
up whPrc they arc t11<> g:rC'ntc-t and (•<>tahlish them in priority. 
~,[r. Gnn-F1 :-.; . Of r·om:'l\ i his i;; n lrn sic prohlrm in philosophy of 
gO\·emment-1 here :n,, ~Olli\' fund inns I hat 011 ly the Federn 1 Go>ern· 
mcnt 1"111 rlo. there arC" S<Jme that the State ancl loral g:ovc1 nments r·1n 
do, ancl the qursfion is the exlt>nt to which eclwation is !"omethin!!' 
that c~nnot he handled within the framework c1f State allll locnl :ro,·· 
ernments. 
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Mr. Gmrnx. Do you think that if t hr Fe~k·ral Gr)\·ernmenL starts 
to appropriate money tltaL thi$ will he an incent i,·e lo the Stnf es to 
find morr money or will they t\' lax their efl'od? 
Mr. ·wn,LL\:'IJ!'-;, '\Yell, I don't tl1i11k rny Slate wouhl relax. '\re 
han~n't cnr clone so. \Yn arc appropri~·f ing- more moIH'V <·,·cry 
biennium, ancl it hns gone> up. I think om· effort has gone u1) among 
tho tops in the Un iterl Scnc::;. 0 £ cour:·c, I he amount of it doesn't. 
nmount lo much, but we h~·:(• ~one fon, ard n.:; far as effort is co11 -
c!'rned. 
).fr. Gmr nx. J thank yon. Thrnk yon, '.\fr. Ch· irman. 
Mr. Pi:1unx~ . Con;rre,.:..;111: n Pncin~k i. 
J\fr. Prn,s1n. ~Ir. \\'i ll i.rn1...;. di cl] 111Hl!'r,.;tarnl '011 to ":1\" that yon 
nro the Stntc supC'rintcncl\.'nl of public in;;f l'llct io11? · · 
J\fr. \\'1LT,T.n rs. Xo, si r. I n•n ~l<tfc sup!'n ·is1l' of acl111l eclucaficn . 
?ifr. Pc:crx;;.Kr. For nclu ll cclncnt ion? 
Mr. \ Vn,LLDiq. In th(' cli ,·i:-irm of i nstr11rl ion . Stal c D!'partm!'nt of 
Rdncntion. 
Mr. P ccr.-sKr. I dicln ' t get ~. r r. X eff's tit lo. 
l\fr. ::\1 rr. Director of arlult an<l ,·ocationa l educat ion ''ith the 
J n.ckson, '.\fi:-;s .. school clistrirt. 
Mr. Pc..c1xsKr. Thank yon. Xow I presumt' ti r hngnngr that yon 
were referring lo earli<'r w,ic: thr• ~u:1rn11lre ap:.1i 1 l Fl'<h•ral control ii 
!'t'ction:.; of this bill, "·hich l \ 'Hls "Xothi11µ: co111ainecl i11 thi:-; acl shall 
bo const rued to nutl1orizt· nl\\. depart 111 •nl, agr11r~· . ofi1·e1·, 01· rmpl1n <'C' 
of the UnitrJ Stal<'::; lo cxcr1.;i~e any clircrlion, Rlll>"'Tisio11. or rontrol 
o\·cr th!.' CH riculum. pm~ram of instrndion, nch11i11istralion , or p.:-r-
sonnc] ofnny (:'(1ucalion:t1 in:'fi'tul ion Ol'!:'-.:hoolsystem.'1 
Mr. \Vll r,J.\'!S. Th:1fs ri ~hl. 
Mr. Pt c1x:::~ 1. h t his the lnni!U:l!"'u vou hnw? 
Mr. \Yrr.Ll.\:'lrs. Yes. - ~ 
)fr. P Gctx:-i;:r. _\..ncl is il your jrnknwnt. 0 11 the 0;1::-is of your <'X-
pnience, th.1l this 1nn!!l1'.lb!e ic; su%:ient to g 1:um tee a_. i1 -'t nnY 
Feder.11 inlervC'nlion or cont1ols one-<.' !his progr.!m pns.;cs to tl{c 
St'.1{es? 
-:\fr. \YIT.LI \)f..;. I \\Ollhl tl1i11l:' o. 
)fr. P l ('J~'-'!\f . \Yo11l11 YOH 11 .. •1. 1111•11, that if lhi:' same L111 •"1l:t"'\! 
appear,- i11 t!.e oth~r bill -. ;lralil'!.!' ' 'ilh ct.11tl'a!io11 :rnll FPderal a~l J~r 
rclnl'atio11 . that \\(' rn11l.l •lnn\ tlil' !':Ullf' co:\l'l11-i011 as a •Yti:1ra1 l11' 
:l!!·a in ::-t Fe1](•n1l control-; n1· ill:P1·.,·~plio11? "' 
·)fr. \Yn.i.1 \)! ". "'ell. I 1l1). 
)fr. PL1 IX"'l\r. )ri11, n·fl:P11. )<1 . ".illi-trn,. 1Ji·•t \l"h 11 tl•l'fl1tr:'tinn 
a11tl t he :1l'!!llln• 1 t i.; rai~. r1 ;1:.. tii . .- mlil:'r prop ·11 to F li~ral ·1;1l 
means th·t! Feth't"tl 1·0111 rob" ;11 folJ0\\ i~ ;: fa11acion.; ::. _.·1 • nt? 
' fi . "·H.1.1 '··' ' l;, 1 i·wli1h' l tut'•' 1!: -'ti . 
. '.\fr. Pt 1·1~~1\.•. Y t•ry :.,.0011. >"o'. I \\1w11 •1· if you lia\'e :••1_,. o11jc·-
t1on tn rl1t• l.111..:11 gc 0:1 p:"•r :! nf 11,j, l·ill '' l1r11 it ~ay::. :.Tlll're :1r,~ 
n•1thori;:rcl to IP :1npr111·r··.1 1 •"'i' rl • 1:~ · 1 :'l"'H' "" i; .. .! .1u111' :~ J. 
l!lfi:). :lllrl (';t ·h 01' tllt' l ·I' 't ' • r• !:!' fj ·;,) n.11.; !"11• 'li ' 1..: :h lP:t\· i1,1 
Ju ·c·•.<11·y f,n· (1) ~1':::11 lo [il'l iit· 01· I'• ll l··r•ifi pri•.-. 'i1 ".i!11!i(H
0
1:-> c•f 
hin·h1•1· J,.ar11i11!.!· to :·-=~i.;f rl i ·1 • i11 ti rd •n·lo!·lll<'ll{ ,), , 1: .. 1, of. f'l' 1 
111:11,·rial.: for 11 iii. i?··t 11. i,. ;• ]11 1 , •' ·1 i' •,l · 1, • I 'rn -· rn<l (~) 
7!T,ll 1 1 , t~'''.l'' 1 i1 :t_it'.1':''.' o i '-;-1 •rl,1111:
1
.:.!ln: ,_;_ 1 t] :n. jll"l•\'.1-
rng specrnli7." 111"1111111g tor!\•: cl t·r·, 0! fll•'H a 1ult~ ·111 l fm· "lllH.' t'\·i~ >?·:: 
30, 
pf :: ·ch te.H:h 1·- . incJ.H' i1 g th1.: 1 t th!;-hnw;11 n11d m·1i1 h·n :11h. t' of 
l1 1i . e-hip::: wit h ~n i1 ::- · i1 • HL n l :.Jlo,,:11 c ~ · m·1y 11,· tk to m it.Ld 
by t 1.e <'0111mi- i • ,1 r." Do ~1 n Ji J.<l . iy ol j ·..:t '11n to th' pro': ?-1un 
".10np•'1) iit pri\ at..: it t · 1 t i on :;"~ . 
:.Ir. '\'u.1.I.Dt!'. "'"11, l tl1i11k '.H' ha1l lx•tter~tay with pnlilic::;d1ool:::, 
re·1 lh·. 
)Ii:'. PLTI'.;:<hl. \\'C'll. 11f cvut e. You lia\'C !!Ot in thi~ C'utmtry ahuut 
t''o:tl1ir<ls or JOU I' ('•Jllc·g-c. .., wliii..:h' arc J.Ot iJublir. Do you suggest 
th:>t we1k-m·1he:11i1111clsto -
:.\fr. "'n .. Ll.Dt ... . "\•II, I w1111l1h1 't ::-ay tl:nt. I l1:td bett er not l'.:-.p1e::-s 
01' :;,tatc. an uvinion on 1hat lJl'l':l\l:'Q 1 han~11 ·t gin'll that {'11u11gh 
thought. I ·1111 thinking u111re al 1011t p11hlic ::cl1ools and, more particu-
larly. throu'.!h tlic l~t:1 !!~·a ck, hi~h ::.-·hool leYel. 
:.\[1:. Pu.:ix::;1'1. Bm thi .- i- fo1: colh~l'". this is for institutions of 
hi~her h•nrn in~. ~ 
':.\fr. "'1u 1.,)1..;. "'Pll. [ ilnn 't lwlie' e I lrnn.~ nn opinion about that. 
~fr. Pt c1x:-1u . Xow. 11 y final qm•..,ton, :.\[r. "'illi:rn1s ; I: m glad to 
h:n·c the opportu11ity to h:1,·c ~·ou H]l}JC';tr l iefore the committee on 
th' leg·i"lat ion. I ·un dclightl'cl that you fayor this l<'gic: lntion. "'e 
haYe a Yery scri011:; pruhlc·m in the State of Illinois. 1 don'L know if 
you "ere hen• Parlier this mornin;r to m·1ke the ob:-<'n:1tion, hut the 
State of l llinois this ye:i r is n ppn'l n int ing one-quart er hi llion dollars 
for general re l id. Thi::- is ~l'lll'l'al n•lid of people who :ll'<' totally un-
skilled nnd fi1Hl tlH'm,ch c:; on relit>f rolls. fro11ica lly, "e find that 40 
peree11t of t h<'~c. l'l'Ci pient "'· !() lll'l'l'('lll of th('se unskilkcl '·:orkC'l'S who 
a1c tlrrning t,. • ll' ntl refa·i in Illinois. COJM from the St.1te of :.\fic:sis-
sippi . . \ nd, now I am ju!'l wrnHkrinp: what can we c.lo--
:.\fr. \ Y1 u .1 urs. (f ,,.e h:lll hacl l't1ough money c:1rlier, y('ars ago, 
maylJl' th('y "·011ld ha,·e rollle up there prepared. 
}fr. Pcc1xs1n. That'i:: th(' point I was gettin~ at. Xow, obviously, 
we can't stop anybody in this country from moYing. I said (':n·lier 
todny thnt 20 111illion .\ mericans mon annually in this country. \Ye 
ure the mo-.t lllobilc co mtn in the "·oriel. Xo,Yhere in the world do 
people morn as nn11.:h n. tho .\mericnn people clo. .\ ncl we. arc. n 
republic· of :iO Statec:;. :111<1 we han n right to llWY<'1 hut I nm wondering 
wlaat we e1rn do to l l'lp you r p('opk in ::\lis,_i,.sippi that when these 
p('oplc do mon· into l llinni!', W<' wvn't hnYe to put them on "enp1·al 
reli<'f ue('au.::c tl ey l 1t·k c:kills. Xow: wlrnl ran we do '~orking 
torretlwr? 
)fr. \Yn,T.T.\)I'-. "'< 11, T think you can pass this }C'gislation and g i,·e 
us the money to :-lart cloing something about it. ~O\Y , wo still fuwe 
the san_w pco1~ lC' dm' n. I here, you Imo"" I'd !'a_v l hnt most of tho 
people 111 om· ~tall' JH•111ll·nlian· h:1Yen' t "'One beyond the fourth ..,racle 
in sch'?ol. ancl T n•·1cl your r('pcnt from filinois ihe ot1wr clay wl~ere a 
one-third of 1111l·lllplo.nd hadn 't b<'('H to school at all or hadn' t p:one 
beyond the fo11rth graclC'. cme or ti1c othn. ancl two-thirds of them 
h:Hln·t ~on<' lwyornl thl' t·i~Jith gra<l<', ancl yon Jrnyc to h1n-e a high 
school cltplon1:1 tltc·,.:c clay,.: to ~Pt :1 job cli!!!!intr a di tch. 
}fr. \\'rr.r I.\ 'I' .• \ ncl ~owe JH etl to c:;tnrt ri<;l1t there ancl [('aeh them 
~o re'ld :rncl \\Tite ;~nc~ tl_;('n po a. for ,~·ith the11f a_s we ~an :~ll<l o_nr people 
m the ~tnt(' of :.\f1:<;; 1 c:;~ 1pp1 now arc mtnec:te1l m "mti:-r mto mc111stn· : 
fh('~: are com ing in t1wrf' ancl building up. \Ycl l, those people a're 
lrnnng to s('111l out of thr S tat(' to get qualificd personnel because 
,,.C' Jw rln 't t! 
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wo hadn't trained them, you sec So thrrc l he GoYcrnor and all of 
them are interested now in gh·ing !'•)JnC lethnicnl train in~: you know. 
' \'e ll, they have got Lo liavc.i this bnc1,grouncl, they should J111Xo at lenst 
!\ hirrh school education before Lhey tnko some of lhe courses and 
qualify for some of lhc jobs they haYc in mind, you see. . 
~[r. PccrxsKI. \Yell, I um \'el') much cnco11ragt>c1 by your earl 1er 
statement that if this legislation i:; approYed, you will attempt in your 
Slate lo implement it with your own actiYilics :lnd your own funds. 
I unclcrstnncl this tC'slimony correctly? 
l\fr. \ VILLLDIS. That's right. 
Mr. Pccrx KL ::\f y final que;;,tion, )fr. \\'illi;uns. This lcgi:;lnlion 
has no pro>isions in it which would h<tr tltr. <lisbur=-al of Feclem I fond:; 
w nny in:,tilu~ion or agent')' t~int p~·ndi_t·es cli:cri1Li11ation .. ~do not 
think we ourrht to clutter tlus l1·JtSlal1011 wilh such prons10ns. J 
wonder if w~ mi"ht h·n·c an expr ·:<,ion from you as tl1c incliYidual 
wlto would h:we tl1e re:;ponsibility of carrying out this progn1111 i (this 
lco-isl::ilion is apprond, that tJ:t.rc "ill be no cli~c rimination in tho 
cli~bursal of lhe:::l' fnnclc; in 11i1grac1inr- thC' eclucatio1wl stanchnls of n)l 
people who qualify in ::\li~s1:-<sippi without regard to any race, reli-
gion, or ethnic background. 
~fr. \ VILLI.Des. \Veil, l thi nk our recor<l for the Inst 1-1 years 'rnul<l 
St\)' tliat we definitely do th«L bcc•:rn~c you li:1Ye in mind the oppor-
t.unities for the rnces-\\hile and colored. 1''ell, in all of our n<lult 
education we }rn,·e hncl OYer GO percent of them colored all the wny 
through, nncl 'Ye arr j11-.t cloin,!! C'YC'1·ytlting in the world. ~\ncl, oC 
course, lhc publit: ~dwob, that i..; "h·1t ·s tlo11e with :::ome of our 11wnry 
now, spendi11g more of it on lln.·111 than "L' arc on the others . ..::o thrl'I.) 
is no discrimination, ntH1 W1' are doing c\·erythi11g "e c:rn for nll o( 
them. 
::.\fr. P cnx-; .. n. \Ye then c»n U""tll'l' our f'ollC'·lgues in Cong ·.:;;s !hut 
if thi» 1egi::;J·1tion is appron'<l a:-. far n:-, for i11,..r.rnct•, the State of 
:\Iissis:;ippi j,_ concerned, tht•:-l' funcl:-. ''ill bt> u,.,0d within a policy 
of com pl 'tr Pondi-rrimi11atio11 a:=: t o lhPir npplic·1tion? 
::\fr. \Yn,LI.\)[<;. Yes, alon~ till' li11r-: lh:tt we operate now. 
::.\Ir. Pc;c1x.-1n. I n11. not c!uite :::111\! t lial J und,•r,i:~11 1 tlint q·mlifl."a-
1 ion. 
)lr. \''1r.U.\X$. "'ell, Wl' han! :-chool-> for the "·hiie: and ,,.e h!lYC 
~chools for the colored. 
::\fr. P1:ctX1'Td. But the Supn•rnc C'ourl in J0;)J :-ay:> that i s no longer 
<"onst it11lional. 
~fr. \ \'ITLI\,r-:. \\'ell,] tlrm"t kl!O\\" what \\e an' :roinp: to tlo abont 
that.; "·c 111i~ht Jlc>l t·1l~e th• mn 1 ·~· :I dr111 '1 know. l don't kno\\" hut 
if we o-ct yoi.11· 1110nry (lnwn th ·r1'. we \';ill do tl:t> I r-.t '"L' c:111 for ~tll "' - . of them. 
:\(r. Pccrx;:.r;:r. "\•ll. "1' l101h' >"ti c1n t:1!:t· ll11· 1.1m1e_\·. a11rl \\l' hope 
YOU will lh' it aero~,:; th« bo.1nl. [·'or ,·:1rio1h rl·a~.H.,; thnt havl' h01'n 
ine11tionr11 ht>re, I thi11k 1hi" i~ :l!l l'""l''lt·nt piP1"1' of lt·gi:.:l;Hion. I thin\: 
worki·1~ tog ,q ,,. ' c .-. 11 r1·~:lly t l'>h' fo .. 1·:;1n1. I : m :-:0111 ' l ·• Pll-
"0111";\!.t. J l.n- \ 1>tt:• !Ul<;\\ •r:- l• Y. 
)fr:\\·u:r,! \~1'. X<•\\". :lt ; ... n11• tl1i1&!.! y1.11 ::-.h•cl l!t • 01ii"r !.l'n:lr-
m:in. aq·1~:-tio•1 :lio11t thl' !'11li1;: nt'tJ11.',.,)l!l"t,... l don 't 1 1wl1 likP 
th·tL i·h l . l t \\ •' 1·n11'tl11"t IP"' I \ i It 1 '11' r S. ( l, 0 <'l' pf £-:.Ju ·:1t iu11. 
and if ''·C; l'l, d i· ,! .OJI ~thi• ,! 111-.11•, :rnd y;1 c1.ntl1ln"1 talk "t 
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"" ·r: 1 •l "dj '-l ·:. i <l if tl1 ~ ,,, !it 1oy;itl <1r.w· or<·:11H:•1 :1 pro~r·11. 
v.]1 -. '1:' :far :ls I :>in tC!!tC!. l''1. thl'1 ,,.o 1ld11\ ii~ :1111· ., n·t au ·o·1 
~fr. Pum:rx..:. It,, ot:hl ._;\·c Y1•11: l';...'.11t : 1hc 1-11itt·~l. :-;1:1te::; \\t1t1l1i 
110t ''ant to go i11to •'Olll't. It \ o,1lcl gin! you :t rig11t ii !lwy f:iil t<> 
,1'1 J,L\TYOl1l''"lbJ1 . • t . • 
"fr. PcG1Xstn. Tl1:" is lo prmc·d y011 n;r 1in--t "umc capri,•iou~ .. trhi-
t1 ·1 n · <1eci• ion nf ~01.11~ brn .:nncr:i t ill ',\':1"l1i11•!ton. If yo11 fl•cl th:it hP 
h s ·,·ut oli' t 1e. fonc,; lo wi!frh yon arr rntltled to, n'JHl lie f':tYS vou 
:.rl 111 t entitled to. t!1i.:: bill gi·;L~ you die ~ddc<l proten!Jn of ;c l~·n'.! 
rcd1 e .:: in the loc·tl tfotrict ('01lrt. 
~,f1-. \'1-II r.T.\~r:- . li-rll. th:.t i11ll rpn'htion wonlrl mnke it sound lots 
bcttc:i-. · 
).fr. PL-UXS!\I. 'ff ell, rn tell you ,,·hat, if \TC had the time, and 
unfo lunate]~ \W <l• 1i"t, if , .. e could ct-:y hrrc long cm •n-h, we might 
han n better inteq !·~·t ·ltion of 111:111y things that. sort o.f differ us a 
Jit tle 1 it. Th·11 k . l n n 1r11111ch. 
~Ir. GmrF1x. Ii1 prefacing one of his questions the g:entleman from 
11linois snid th:\l l r an~ t· he \Y:ts ~ure thi::: law 'rrukl 1 1 ~ administered 
without :uiy pos~il1ility of dist"rilllination th·1t it \\·ouldn't lie 11rcr:::s:1ry 
to clutt -:>r up the bill \\'ilh :rny l::11g11ag:e re:qnil'ing th:~t; does he feel 
th:.t this reconl jn~tifie .... th:it ob:::cnation? 
:\fr. Pcc1::-.::-.KI. I tl1illk the gentll•mn n has c• rtainly l ~en frank" ith 
hi~ · n~wt•rs, :11 cl I think that he has imlicr1fl-rl th:1t they arc goin!! 
to try to m:c th r~e fu111ls for nll the pc·ople of ~fo.,..i:::::::ippi if I unclcr-: 
staml l1im corredly. That litlle qualilication di!::furb~ u~e n, littk 
bit. I :-.m not too sure. ho\•l'Ye1-, that 1h:1t q11nlif1<·:dion is goin~ to 
apply becau,P l ha' c such infinite faith and coafide11ce in the ~upr1.:mc 
Cc.mt oi the T.:11ik• l Si.ntc s. 
::\fr. P1:nKrxs. I want to make this ob~errntion . I n~gret that we 
han~ injt'cted this into thic:: pnrtic:ubr piel'c of leg islation. It is thC' 
first t imc this cine( ions has bcrn rnised, because ''e ha Ye 11cYer passed 
any hill in the Congre~s where we han put this so-cnllrcl amendment 
in the lrgisl:1tio11 and in practically cn•ry instance it has been donr 
it has been used as a Yehirle to kill the ll'~islation . • \ncl , I am ,·ery 
confident that none o.f the members of this committee or subcommittee 
want to gd this thing cluttered up with extraneous is:'ues of that 
lype. 
.\fr. Gncr1-·r,. I al-.o i·cgret that the maltcr wns brought up, but I 
th' : k we ought to lie cle:ar as to what this situation is. 
:irr. Pn:rx:-;1u. :\fr. Cl1ain11nn, wirh your 1Jen11i~sion, I agree com-
pletely with the <'hairman. He is ab:olutely right that the Lest wn:-
to kilJ this \'C'l'.)' goocl piC'CC OI legi slation is to put in lhOSC' prOYisiom. 
and that is \Yhy T took tlw lihrrty of ao;king the distinguished witn<>s~ 
from '\[i~::<i,~ippi as to what l1is thinking was, :rnu I gatl1cr from hi~ 
t\ns\YC'l'S that '"e can a::;sm e our colleagues thnt this language wouhl 
be su1 rrfluous hc.-rau.,:0 tlte grnt lrm:m has indil'atecl he docs intend 
to ll::<C' three fund", if the law is pns:<ed, on a fair :rntl impartial :me! 
non cl i.,:"1·i 111innt on bn~i<>. 
::\fr. \\'1r,u.urs.' "'rll, I thi nk our rPcords :ire them to proYe it. 
:\fr. PrnKJ.:\'-:. Lt•t m0 ~ay to the p:1·11tl<•111an that when your Smith· 
IIuµ-hes .\ ct was pa~H·cl :-:01110 15 :\'r:m• ngo. of C'Ou 1·sc, e<lncation at thnt 
ti.n~e w~1s looked upon as 'l Jc.rnl l'<'~pon<:ihility ancl a State re~po~1!'i· 
b1ht:r, and the argum0nt was made that the Ft>dernl GoYcrnment wa" 
getdng into an nrea where it had no business at ~hat time. But, look· 
I 
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in <T back on the (Yood that has been ac<'omplishecl from the passage 
ol'that orio'inal Smith-Hughes Act, the n~1thorizatio1~ w~s. <thout ~j 
million at U1at time and we arc oJtly spentl 1ng about $1 m1l~101t today 
or maybe less to pay for ngricultnre tt-acher;;, home economic teachers 
throucrhout the Kation and thc11 added to th at '' ns the George-Jhrtou 
wherc
0
wc I think, spe1:t al1out $:1:~ million or $:H mil1.io~1 on_ vocatio1~al 
educa.tio1;. Under the ~))EA $lf) mi llion to $1.) null1on 1s now dis-
burse~ throucrh your chie~ school _ollil'er of t.he ~tnte for your nr:a 
vocat10nal scITools of the :State. _ ow 111y pomt is that the~e. npp10-
priations have remained about t he same, but in the men1~tune the 
e~1)enditures at the local len~l and at the Sta te len l have mc:n·asecl 
some 10 to 20 tunes. _\m I correct? 
Mr. \ Y rLLI.DI->. I think so in our cnse. 
:Mr. Prnraxs In your ci1c:e ? 
Mr. \\'1u.i.nr:-. In particubr. I don't knu\1· al)()ut the other St:ues. 
Mr. Pi:muxs. _\.ncl TOU ahn1ys put funds in thal voclltionn.l edu-
cational budg< t, do'"H there, do you not~ 
~Ir. \ YILLL\:'IIS. A n<l thnt goes just strictly for what it is appropri-
ated for. 
nir. Pnunxs. I know that. 
:Mr. \\'ILLLut:-. I'd likc·to add thi:; ~tntement right here. 
1\Ir. P.1-:nu.1~ s. But my point is that thi:-:. is following the snnw pat-
tern although ·15 years later, nntl it will motirnfe your State Jegis-
la.tors to moYc into this field nnd put money in the State budget fo1 · 
adult education. 
Mr. \ V1LLL\)IS. Ye:,. 
:Mr. PEn~-s. And it is pul'ely on a State pl'ogrnm ba:;is. T here is 
no Federal con1rol. ~fonC'y is turned on:.r to your chief school oflicN· 
to be disburseL1. Thut is lhe W<lY it· ~houl cl be and lhat is what this 
bill p1oviclcs. 
Mr. WILLIA rs. ) fay I make n. slatP'lH:llt righ t there? 
)fr. PrnKixs. Yes. 
:3Ir. "WILLI.\:Hs. The HH30 <'Cn"ns, n1tcl I h:n-en "t st udiccl it, shows 
that oYer half the Lrm population of )Jj, .... i .. ;:;ippi has moYecl to rn ban 
centers in the last 10 yc:u:-;, n11cl a ];-:o about I:> perce1 ti of the population 
lh es in mban c<'ntcr.5, ~o "·earl.! ,;ayi11g th.,l ''"e nee,1 fewer anrl ft•,rer 
farmers, and this iwl11 .. tri:1 liz·ttio11 i:-; d 111amli11g 111ore educatio11. 
To just get out thet\' an.I pJo,1 a uutle ~ ou know like it h<lS been in 
~f is:-i,;:-;ippi up until a few yl'ar ... ag-o c011l1l be chne without I.icing 
al>Je to rend :rnd \Hite. Bnr, no\\' \\1• h·1n.· collle ru the time that 
something is :,;oing fo ]1.11·e to I.~ cln11p ahcrnt thi,; tltiJllr bl'C:tll"l' i1 
require:; skill,; and c1l11t':ttio11 that Jia ... n"t b l'll r1•quin•d b~fore . -~ 11<1 
iL i,:; an emu·!l",'11•'"· 
)[r. l'rmu':-;:::. '\\Tail ju·t <t lll011l' • nn' ~OU acqw1inted v.-ith n~l'l'<l 
College, Herc~ Ky. ? lt j .. n 11onpr it 1 i:,titution. 
).fr. \\JLT.T. vs. Ye , ~ir. 
)Ir. P1:mn.:-;s. Cou_1es rnnn P1l<'i11."!;:i usl;:e1l \on il' YOU h·1cl n11 oh-
jedion to t!tc Con J1iicsioner of !·~1iu1·;tf inn r11tPri11"' !nto a coat ra<'t· 
. l (' . . . 1 · 1 J~ (' ' I f .:> w1~ i :i . nm.p1:0 It 1;i:-l1tu Joa _! .'e .. , '!'t.: 1 o •. C!!0 01'. rhe 1n1q10-l' of 
domg rc,c:111 i to < l'>' lo!' -pe 1: 11. .1 lll"< r al t1 l h t'J l · :.:-1• l ia 
in;:tructit1!!': d·ilt- . Yon h:n1.: thr m11.: i1Hituti01,, i. ~v 1· :'1·1!1·. 
Wo11ld yon?-.! a11!t!ti11g w1.mf!' • .. i I. ti.at'. 
:.rr. \Y1u.1 '"r". Xo. ~ir. X111 .it :·11. 
\ 
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).\ ~. l ·111tc•.l to c' •:J.r u1 . o 1~·. •'::-\Hr 'o :l1f' qur.:tion 
f :l, l' 11;... "I "ll P \. ",i , 'C'tl )<>U. l W:l::i JlOt I'('•!, i:I tJnt. YOH 
un•1erdou 1 th~ que~t:on . 
_fr. l\ .. c1.:-:::.1.:r .• u •l ( •1111 nry •_b 1 ti • ri1:tinn·:i1 ,rr1. Ch:1innnn, 
Ill'L'\"C' only (\11 q P·ti< i. :\fr.\\ ·ili·1'1"'· 'nml<l ,.-rllt • I t!1 l•ecan..,e--
• 1Hl this ;.., a 1110-t en ui. ~i1 .~ :-t:tten1ent 1:1. tlt· l•,\ . i.1 ~ :i·t 110w-
tlwt j'<•U r1:c:og11iZC' th:1t )Oll )1<!\"C (o h;nc Nlucafed, ~ki1lc1l propfo? 
X ow t It is ha~ no( :d \':ay.; lie en the p!1 ilt "Ophy of 111:111y •:n111111nn 1t ies 
in the en1111t1y . • \ml rhl yon ~:ty. >fr. '\Yilli:1111..:, tl1:1t the f:wt that 
:.-·on haY~ li:t1l the large pprc·e11t:•,.:" oi unc:killl<l )H'(lplc Jia:-; hrlcl hnc:k 
the i11llnx of imh: ... f1'.Y '"Hl tl1~ de,·elopnknt of inclu ... ,ry in ::omne of 
th.:-e :)1,mlwrn ~l.1f('~? 
!\Ir. \Yn.1.rLrS. D1·Ji11'.tely H\ hec::rn~" :J1e fir-1 thin~! th.it. innstors 
will a!'k Yl•ll is if yon h:in> f:, .. ility training pC'r,r111rn'l, ·rn<l then it 
would heip a lot if yo11lo11hl1-':l." )C". arnl if you li:t\l' l» ;;;ay 1 o, thnt 
indu,try 1.!'.oe.: to ano!l1t~l' ~1la1·<'. Xo'r ·se h:n·p hacl c•x:1111ple-; there. 
V1e !1:n1> lad 1111.:P"' "Ome m tll<'rc :rnd th<'Y eu11<:i<l,•r it. l\Ir. Xeff I 
<lon ·t 1.1ean to tri·t in on your :::tory Jwre j ll"t ·r hi:=:, in t ·.-o plnces-t hafs 
:Meridinn an<l Ja<'bun-IJLc::rn"e lht'y han two full-time adnlL t>rlncn-
tion supc1 ri:-01:-; <lneloping wm1der ful pro~r:un:> i lune. . \ ml, they 
h:n-c the hci I iti<· lo <lo :;oml t l1ing- :•bout it. . -ot as much ns they 
could for lnck of fu•ul~. hut the inZln<:tn loc:1tc>d tht>re in .fock:0on ;is 
n. 11~c:nlt of thnt nntl \'·oul1l not hnYe if ti1ey had not h:ul some way or 
fa~iliLiC's for tr.,ining tht're. 
)fr. Pc<'1S:-<K L. ThaL you n•1·.r ll1lH:h. 
~fr. P niKtxs. \\'hat ob:0l'n:.1tion::; do you h:wc ? 
STAIE!IENT OF N. C. LEFF, JHREOTOR OF ADULT VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATION, JAC:.{.:i0r1 PUl:sLIC SCliOOLS, JACKSOU, I.IISS. 
)fr. :K°El't" . • \ s rlir~dor of adult nrnl Yoc:ationnl educa tion in a ::;chool 
system ancl with work ing with it enry 1by, I feel thaL the bill would 
benefit the Xation Letter if we had this basic c.tluc:at ion \lefined as 
grades 1 thrnugh 1:! rnther than 1 through 6 as in the bill because in 
v.-orkin~ when a plant come;;; in or-- · 
~fr. Pi:r.KJ:::-s. I think that ''c "·ill all ngree that a justification exists 
for a program of providing C'duc.~tional opporttmitics on a broader 
f:.calc. IIowewr, the r.:"11 and i11nnecliate n:tlionnl problc•m is the waste 
or l rn•Mlll rC'!"ourc·t:s :111d the l:::1ndi<'ap lo the '\al i 11 p1·e~ent 1l by more 
than 11 milli<'n who l'annol l'C'ad or reacl or wri te ::;o poorly as to be 
<lei Pndc.1t on ol licr;; fol' such sk ill s. 
::\fr. :X1:n. \Yell thrrc is a definite need thnt we sc>e there, of cour se, 
this person is hnll lo itknli f y in your community bcc:rnse they tend 
to hide this fact that they can't read and \Hi le and some of them 
get by for a. long lJcriotl of i i111c, snrprisingly long period o ( time, 
before they arc calkd upon to write their name in ink or read some-
thing and can~t do it. In our ofllce ''e haYc 1mrnb('rs of calls daily, 
r egistration information, <lllcl so f')rth, and we hnn to chnrge a tuition 
in our nccl'IPrnlerl ·w11ll·mic program," hich is grades l lhrongh 12 fol' 
an nclnl t 18 years of ngc or over, and Le<':mse of t he t uition that wo 
charge the school cli::trn:ts put. in fond:; an<l then chnrg~ a. tuition and 
\\O havo 110 State 1110ne~· for this program or Ferleral monLy for the 
progrnm. A nd, after explaining the progrnm to thl' adult, we mention 
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tho tui tion. 1Yell, of cour;:c, we are talking to the lov;· sociorcoHom.ic 
group usuaJ1y when the person tleies not lun-c a sixth grade cclucatiou, 
and if he takes a dollar a week tu go lo school, that means that ho \vill 
h a.Ye that much less food. ·wen, of cour,;e, they >rnn't register or they 
won't ~ive you their wune or a<lclress, they will cnll back, say they 
will call back or say they a m calling for someone el::ie or giYe some 
excuse, but you don't hear from them again. :Xo"· if we could offer 
this p rograin, haYe moneys for the program, nncl offer it without a 
tuition in this funclnmenlnl p rogram, it \rnulcl certainly aid our 
economy; first tht' incli' i<lun1, and then lhe economy, and thaL would 
bet he way over the :X n ti on . 
Mr. PERli.IXS .A.ny more questions for the genlleir.tm? I certainly 
want to thank both of} ou gen I leme i for commg here from the grcnt 
Stal c of :.\fi:-::;ic;;:::ippi. Your ll':Slimony h~s been Yer.r enlightening and 
tmcloubtedly will be hcneficial to the committee. Thnnh: you, gent.lc-
men. 
Mr. Wrr.Lr.nrs. 1Y e n.pprecial e this ".IPtJOl'tnnity. 
l\Ir. P rnh.LXS. \Ye haxc with n~ now ~Ir. 'Walter Fru:>ure from Floyd 
Coun ty. Identify yourself irn<l proceetl. 
STATEMENT OF WALTER FRASURE, ASSISTANT SUPERIHTElWEUT, 
FLOYD COU1TTY scuoorn, PRESTONSBURG, KY. 
Ur. FnA~t""RE. Waller Frasm e, ns~istant superintendent, Floyd 
County scl1001". 
Ur. P.rnmxs. Do you hfn ea p ·ep:i.red stnlement? 
:i\Ir. li'RASG1u:. X o. just n. few notes th::tt I hnYe taken on tho conver-
sation this morning. ·will yon wnnL m~ just lo outline in ~cncrul lhe 
progriun " c hin-L? 
:.\Ir. Pu:KJxs. Ye::;, I do . 
~Ir. FR.\SUu:. ' Ye l·"~:m om· a(lnlt erlucntim~ back ju SeptrrnbPr, I 
believe, of last year. I t 1:, more or lc.:;s a. n•?W tlnng. In r<!cent dav::; wo 
orgn.nizcd :,ome 2:2 ~l:.s;:;c:;, witl~ S•) l_nc 280 per.sons p::u:licipnting. · The 
last semester: we might s:ly, o[ tlns pa:;L year, or tlns current school 
year" wo ha~l organized so111<'. 20 cJa;;.::es with abom .2SS persons partic-
1patmg, u11t1 nt the pn":::nt u nc ,. c ha\·e 21 clas::c_.. \;ithin tlr- nei"'h-
borhood of 300 pcr:-rm;:. Tl10:.t' eln, ... c:> Yary from the illiler<itc lc~·e:l 
to t ho j unior or ~l'nior Far in l1 ig-h ~\;hool program. Cla""~" tl1at wo 
nro currently comlnct ing a re t~ pi11g of t hl· cle:i.1ent·n·y and ach-.rncccl 
n·tl ure, bookkeq>ing on both l 11 • ch·tnl'lllill'\' :\lltl rltc atlnmr~d 1eYel 
English, bu3ines:; a'ritliml'tic, _\1 ·ri~:lll hi:.tnn·. \Yf\ knc cla ... "l's i1{ 
shurthunc1; then '~l! Ji tY~ :.011.t ;, 1 ·ltling, writi°lt!.;", :'pellin!!. n11tl arith-
rnc cic. 1\T c conduct tl1e,,,' clns.,cti on a 'i:!-honr l • ... i:'. anJ if that. pe1·:.:-0n 
<:hOOSCS to tnJ-C' a cJ:i.,,,; f()L' Jii:..11 ~ Ji 10! CH: 1" , fli 'll \, e ,!:!Tant. him OJ'(.'· 
11·\1£ crccli ; 1hro ;}tour ]oral hL:-11 ~hool toward :i diplrmi::i . 
~fr. PEI!KTX:-. You han~ a !.!'llOd plan, bnt j\O\·; do Yon feel ,1bvnt this 
TJ:ll'ticubr bill? ,, .. 11 it creak •t gnat i11t 'l'• -tin' \'Olll' pt·o~l'i!lll in 
F.1~.)l1 l' mt~? JlO)•lll 111'11';: it\\.]] J 'O\iCtt tJ.~ llt''l•.:-ar~ ft'...'li-
lllC:l 11:; tl .1· ~· c.n 11e~ t to i.1al:C' n l.lc Jl' n '<"'~ ul prO!!l':lll\ in J'Jo,·a 
Cot lit~·. .T ·~t lt•n\ tl., y011 'i• w t hi pit c1• of ]C'~i:-Lt ion! · 
. ~fr. I'i: \su.i: .. \\'C'll, I l'"l t li ly thin], th·1L it i~ ::. 11ict> 11ie · cii li::!;i..;. 
lntwn. lt , ... m!y '• 01:i 1 :- • • · in \:o i•11 l L ii ·n· 1uot'11•' 
l t. . ' 1 l :,, Cl uc~i 10.l i'lrtue 1. i:· .. n ,. , _. 
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)f ', J:i Hl l'.\" . :.'tom y 'T o.:pl'' .CJ CC. , 1 : " wonll ~ ,.,pond lo fhe 
<')J lu iity .o ·' · ~ c.. 'on ii ·:ivb' iini 1:; .n ~made a.vai l-
:!ble? 
)fr. Fl!\"lr·. Ire>1t.in' ·thinl~t! c-y,·oul<l. 
~ifr. P •mi. ·c: . T ";;•:01·· 1" -1 cnk fn;.'th: o 1i m~m1 :-r:; .1s '':Pll. when 
I ~.J \~0 :-p11, it• . •> · '11 11 l<c t• d .. : . ·oll!' -.i1.''.YS ·rill he of 
nssi!'tancc to 11c:. i\·c h:n-c '"ilh ns now ::Oil I.' wi!rn.::::L·s from Indiana. 
Aro they hcl'l'? C rnc nronnrl and idcnCf, ·our!"eln.s for the rcrcrd . 
-n·i: w:!:1t. to mo,·r a10.1f! r pitlly ac: wec:>n. 
STJ .. TEIIEI~T OF JOH:{ R. CTIADDvc= . .b.:::ISTA1. r DDJ:C'l'OR, EX-
TZ~ .JI;D f·ERVICES, EALL STATE T:Zh.CiillRS COLLEJE, .:iITJl,CIE, 
LTD. 
~'"r. C 1 .i.111.ic·i.:. I !!UC::::: I alll tlt" onh· enc that made it. I am John 
Cr .. ldnck from Bnll'Statc Teachrrc:: CoilP!!e. 
::\fr. Pr.RKIKC:. \',·hat ,.,-:is' our id(•ntifk:1tion? 
)fr. Cr:.\ODOCK. John Cn'lcldock. Dall St,•te Teachers College, :Mun-
cie, Incl. I work in the area of nclult education . I am also part-timo 
consultant t o the State d<'parlmcnt of education in adult education. 
I did not pn'p'.lrc a form:i l statement. 
)fr. Pr.r.rnxs. Ifox~ yo11 slmlied the bill? 
"'.\fr. Cn\ooocK. Ye~, ·r l ~' ,-e ~een the bill. 
~ rr. Pnrox~. \\lint " ·c yom Mnelu-.ion" 'lhout rl e bill? Do you 
feel that it will inspire the Slates to moYe into the field of adult 
basic education nncl do thf' job lhnt nppan:ntly nrf'ds to be done ? 
:)fr. Cn.\nnoc1<. I would like to r.:!act to this in a couple of different 
W'lyc::, if I may. One is thnt it S"elll;:, to me tll'l t' i r th is hill is not passed , 
Cong;css will h:l ,·c alrcndy lliro" n c::ome money tlowJJ the drain. But, 
I find it difficult to see how a ll t he proYisions of lhe .\rc:i Rede,·clop-
mcnt .\ct can he accomplished i f people cannot read :rnd write as 
indicated eallicr in this stssion. Some of thic:: ,·ocational training 
re<]llires a certain amount of proficiency in the fundamenta l skills , 
so I thin kwc would be wa~ling money right there. \Ye \Yould not bo 
acco1:1pl ishing out of the Are:i l~edeYelopn1ent .Ac:t wh:i t "a:> h oped 
to be ::iccompli~hed if this p~rticul:lr bill was not aho p<H:sed. I think 
one other thing fhat ,,.e 1 retl to kr>< pin mind is th~t ewn thoni!h these 
people '\re unable to reatl .. ml writ" they nre mn.king puhlic decisions, 
and I just wonder ho,; compktel.\· reliah~c n:e information is they 
nre rsing- to 1n:. kc these decisions i ( the\ c i ' Jl l'l·acl and t1 eY cannot 
write. I think "e mctl to keep this 111. min.I. I th;nk we :1lc::o need 
to keel? in mintl that it hfls been rncntionccl that, when you are illit-
erate, m most ca-::c you n10 Hot jusL illiterate in the three R:s, bnt you 
arc occupationally, sorin.lly, personally, ancl, mnny tirnrs, political ly 
illiterate also. So I think we h:wc a tremendous ca~e h1're for t h is 
bil l. I did Lrin!! 011C set of 11!!nrcs and this wns tho President's 
Committee on Ec.lucation Dcyoncfthc Ui~h S"hool when they recorded 
in 19:>7 th'lt by 1!)75 we won1<1 necd ~5 pt•,·ci?nt le::s laborers in the 
occupations tli e!"e people col!lcl eng:i!.!'e in. \\Tc \YOuld need H percent 
more proprietors "n<l mana;.rcrs, ~'i percent more !"oci:1l workers, 38 
percent more OJ •rato1·-:. 43 percent more naftsmcn: :10 percent more 
ckricnl and c::alcs workerc::, and 75 percent mo1e ptoff'ssional and 
technical ·IYorkrrs. This all i·equires the abil ity 1o read and write. 
So, this is how I feel: this is a very ncccssar3 piece of legislation. 
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Mr. P ERKINS. You foel this legisln.tion will bo very holpful, do 
you not~ 
i\Ir. C1unoocK. Yes, I think we are o·verlooking O!'e nron.. Y ou 
havo mentioned i t seYeral time::, in rnisiug questions re~nrding ti e 
dovelopment of thi,; material and th" lle,·elornienl of skilled teacher.>, 
and if this would bring nbout nddit io1rn programs through the 
schools. I think there is one other Hen. And lhi:=; rnight bo that it 
would bring about the lcadcr:;hi p on tho p:n l of school people, e,·en 
though they did not nccesst.:::-ily courlnct tlicso pnrlicul.tr programs in 
fundamental ecluc·tlion themsl'h-es, but leuclc1ship on their part to 
help other groups an<l ngencies within the community 'vho arc als0 
concerned in this area so thnl ~1 1e can de\-elop nclequ·1tc programs 
thnt they could actually conduct. 
M1·. P Emnxs. Any questions? 
Mr. P uc1xs1u. I want to congr<ltuLte tho gentleman for being heie 
and supporting this lecrislntion. I presume that if this lcgishtion is 
passed that the Strite oflncliana, j n::.t r.s the other Sta te: ,~ ],aye tC'stificd 
here with u.:, that thc.r will accel r rntc lh<' ir programs nnd efi'o1'ls tO 
help bring up the educational stand 1rds of thc::-c unfortun:llo people. 
Mr. CH.\Dnoc1c I would think so; Lccausc if "ego b::cl.- and study 
tho past history of Indiana, rnry ti111e t1w1c ltas liec:n some leadership 
shown from ttie nntional lc,·el on al\y progrnm being promoted, we 
ha Ye also set up the snn1e pro~~rnm. 
Mr. ICI:..\r.X~ . Do you fi11d in your professional tmvels with your 
other educators any people. who· woukl not " ·;rnt legislation such as 
this? 
l\fr. Cn \DOOCK Xo · I think you may find it the olhl'r way :irouncl. 
I t was mentione1l by the g~n(leman from },fo:s i::;;ippi, in ·th·1 t the;· 
would li ke to "'l'e it Pxtendl'tl. 
Mr. D .\Xil r.-. . I think yon ha ,-c conyeyccl the impression that th is 
leg islntioH woultl motiv:1te prinitc orgnniznl ion,.; to conduct studies 
of this t~'L c or chl":S"'> of this type. 
l\Ir. Cn.\or orK. ·well, I thi1.I;: thaL the ::<.:hools being ~hown at the 
local l cn~l from the nation;,} ]e\·el tlrn.t this ic:; an importan t :ircn, th.tt 
they m ight very "1.:ll take on this rc~pon~il>ility of lcndcr~hip to ni<l 
otht'r group~. 
Mr. D.\::>rn:rc:;. To implenwnt. ;ylrntcn~r is being done on the. locfl l 
lernl? 
:;\fr. Cn \l>lv JCK. Y c;:;. 
:.\fr. P11m1::-:~. Th·rn1.;: vou H ! n· mu ·h. ~fr. Cr .. , 1c\ock. Hrncc Ken-
nelly, ·with the St::te a r i1:11't J1H'llt oi ('• '1.)11( liL: tlcYelop:ncnt, come on 
a.round. \'",~ c :uc glnd to ha,.< yon he; " 
ST.ATLITs:· 1' 01-:i !' 'UCE :(LL.:D.:. C'l' I:'!ISJ IC...T.EI', }, 'l:':-n:1··rz1;T 
OP FCO~ . o ·rn :-)'<:\'EI O'r:-~F'.i' , l'R!' I:'1~F01~1', : :\'. 
•• fr. K1 ~ :"\ i.l>Y. 0 •1r t1 • i · i ·t.n 11t jo.; c :11:er1wtl. ~.·11t l~111c11 . ' · it it tl10 
employment u: p."!O!>;c in ·1~1 .. 1tuc';y. ·rn lou r prn!!-mm i;; ::-tll'h !hat \\C 
ha\'c tw.i ph;b.:.., of i, . 01 1~· ;.,, rn·111u ':•~ q:-i!J:.:; inllu,t ric' . a111l 1 l1u1 t hrrc 
is tho liomecratr inclu ... t ry. O ur pt· •'.!t·1 ·11 in ho:m·er:1 ft indH-,try is e~­
~enli·:lly a ,cl;-h<'1p jJl'll~!T.l n. T lw . rnuf.i,·~·tfr1~ i • ' t•,tr.~· . I :1 1ll 
=>UlO ytJll kr ow.' rr·y 1 ·n · I~ hi1 "" u. pl y · wil Ii >lit n. '. 1 i~h :chool ed u-
ca tion. _ \ l 1 the u . f ill· l11 t rY i~ r : • 1 · ind1t::..1T : i t j, .i fumif\· in-
du:stt} . S o, fo1· las~ .ni.•-..· ' \I.! ,;ere .1l le t0 f:nd e111pfoymc: tin fh ·1tfleld 
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fo r "l(l i'. 1i li '· ' :r 1i rit · t<• ii~ ihe> tll <l nf tlt i8 y<'.t r th.I! we ' ' ill 
h: w ].I 0) ·. 11il:.- i1 tl c· · ·.1 : p :-0:...'1:tll1. T l•is ~ i·o\itlr-, :m invn11r 
to •o Jle ,, Lo 1 l' ' ·n: 1 ~ o < , 11t11 ' n:_: 1\,c r u,,,ci,c::, to \ ;nrk 
hard, :11111to 11- :hei r rnL 11 1-.d ,:11, I•) J•n.hln,·l' p tr>tln .. t::. that ""c nr-
1:111 :.!C' n1:11kl·1 " for. Xow. it i::, :1 Ji11 h• hu .. inc,,: Ii It a li tt le l,n:.;i nc::-
t.1kc - J,11ow lio .,·. ·1 c <i"-: ' T t \". ii i 'l- 1m :nin!!. ·11 •l C'cr~ .1i11lY tlu· 
1 copl~ 1 1 : 11 eth ·nt "m. T 11· .~· 11 e>cl it i11 t l ,. 1],,.,.,, ff<\ 1l tiniteiy. l 
\wrnl<l ~:1y il1a1 011 • n( !1 1\' g rl'at 111•r,l:: of Kelltncl.:y is more oppor-
t1111i1y fell' JiC'uplr' 1 '' lia ·.,. not h :11l it in thr p:t'-1. \'fe nrn lrjing to 
p1·n, :cl" it t!m t:•!!t ·, l P!>J.•1r t1111it ' e>.:; :11Hl e>m1.Jri:iwent op pmt mitil·". 
v,·c 1!1i11k t har. ii t h i,.. Lil l ,;ill p. -. it. will p i,fo the same oppor-
t unity in c 1 1cati.tll: tJ.e ~a11 l ' " 1 "-hl'l}' op] " rt unity. 
I think tlH'l'L' a1" two it<'lll" that OU!.!:ht to lie> 1.:nn::ich·re<l. One i<: 
lh:11 a cc•dnin !11111il1er of tlw-:c pc iple ,:,- ill be nhlc (o f!O to ~chool nncl 
to Jake :-:omc rcg-td:i r t·1a:-"!'oom ,,.<.rk. OtLll·:; will not. hut they would 
li ke the opport 1111ity 10 11:\ \' t• tlw 1natC'ri.1b, the :Hh ice ancl guidance: 
rnnybe ou 11 ti1 11c-to·ti111e ha!" iS w]H1 1·e th<'y t:!ln ho once a wcl'k or once 
a month antl fol ho\\· in,..t rnd ion. Tla~ people in Kentucky, in eastel'll 
I\ cntncky in p:1 rt iv11 la r. want to h t>lp thernsehl's. The.Y bclien} in 
in<li\ idnal i11iti-1tin• ;irnl. gin•n the opportunity, the lllatcrial, and the 
lwlp, thl'y will 1lo it. Xu\\- this bill. as I under;;tanu it. prO\ ides that 
OpJ 1ortm1ity. 1 think it "ill he a ;.rrent thing ior Kentucky. rm 
sure it would Le a grear thing for States thnt ha,·c similar problems. 
~ir. Pum.rxs .. \ ny q ne>,l ion". ~.'.!11l lcmen? 
~f 1·. Kr \l:X~. Ho\\ m11L'h 1•xpo;;ure do you feel they need to put thc111 
in :my po;;ition for rmploy111C'nt? 
.Mr. Kr\'"x1:nY. I think f]1c•y 1H't·1l nn opportunity to either do class-
room work or :stu1h at hoo11c nndrr :..rniilnnec. 
• fr. KF \R'\<:, n;) yon h:n (' any 'nitlence that when you gin'! them 
ac:~ig-mnents to <10 nt home that they do them? 
~fr. Ki::xx1 DY. The.'· hn\'c C'l'rtainly tlone it in thr hn.ndcrnft projecls. 
They htn-c clonr :i ])('a11tiful job. I wish 1 could show you some of the 
brautifol work they are putting ont. They started, and some of them 
dicln' t h:n·c n rrootl idea of clc."i!!n or what was marketable. Our 
people 8howecl tl1e1n \\hat could he.so1cl, how to make it, and they mado 
it, ancl we arc selling it. Xow ln"t yl'ar we i::olcl to the C"raftshops in 
Kcntud, Y. that \\C'l'C' nil shrtNl la<t war from tlte:::e 100 falllilics which 
are !J5 pc.rccnt in C':t'-tern Kt•nt uC"ky, ·oYer $200,000 worth of items made 
in their l101M:::, and that. wns proJit to tho~e iwoplc. Tt is income that 
rnmc of ihern hn,·r ncn-r 11:11l before. I "·ish ,·on could rQnd tho letters 
from people who appre1:iatc the opportunity.they ha,·e had. Many of 
them haw ul'en ont of v:ork in the ro:llfiL·lds hnt their families are 
working. The ~r:1ndfo1her may be "hittling out something by the 
ston, but he is d•Jin~ jt aL·con1in~ to in~truction~, and he is glad to h:we 
the instructions to :-how him how to make a marketable product. It is 
true of the womPn, ii is trnc l)f th e children. 
Frmn .To P11L'k o\'cr al P aint"'·ille came of fhe most interesting 
letters I C\'C'l' l'e:itl. te:llin:.r about a little ;.!irl ''ho did not hn,·e the use 
o.f her lC'gc;, and who throngh :his program had hC'en able to buy a 
sew ing machine ancl to make apt'onc; and othel' thing:; which are being 
sold, bnt ~lie is m:1kin~ tho~e aprons nJHlC'r directions. Down ;1t 
Blnckc~', Ky .. ti.ere> is n group that our I rople l>rou~ht together who 
hnd been hooking n1~. Their de:-ign::; were not good. They were 
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deli<Yhted to go there to the college al Blnckc) and under the weekly 
instf.uction of n diro.'clor tlwre they ar·' le:trning the proper designs 
thai will sell these n1g:; and make t1wm markctablc. _\Jl of this takes 
education, hut what I nm tryin O' to sn.y is g i\'O the peop](' a cli:rnce and 
they will take adrnnlage of it. ..-That. is the majority of them; yon are 
al ways going to ban rxcepti0ns. 
Mr .. P um.1xs. Arc there nny riueslio11:; for :\lr. Kenn<'<lyJ \l'e wi,ll 
be dol1~hled lo hJ.Ye n complete shtc111enl iro111) on, )[r. l\.Cnnecly, 1£ 
you will send it to ·w ash ington to lie inserte<l in the record. 
Mr. Dxxn:r.s . . As to the teacl1illg of tlte;:e -100 families jn the crafL 
industry, what clicl yon find their ed11catio~w l qualifications to bd 
)fr. l U:xxrnY. I can't answt•r that qul'.st10n, but I can only :<ay that 
in many cases they were far lower th.•n the :'ixt h grade-in many, but 
not all. 
Mr. Pi:nK1xs. Thank you, )fr. Krnne<l.r. 
:\Ir. PF..RJU°'\ s. X ow ] bcl iP\ e l \1• o grnt lcme11 from Punl11e ""Cni \·er:;ity 
h:we rerinested an opportunity to comllll'lll on the lc~isbtion . Please 
identify yourself for the l'l'Conl and proceed. 
STATEMEl~T OF GEORGE DA VIS, DITIECTOR, DIVISION OF ADULT 
EDUCATION, PURDUE Ulflv.ERSITY 
Mr. D.w1s. :\Ir. Chairm:rn, l am Gt•o1·ge D:n-js from Purdnl' rnin'l'-
sity. I am diredor of the di\'i,-iun of adult education at. P urdue 
UniYersity, mvl I happen al"o to ht• ch·1irman of the Inrlian.1 Com 
mission on .. :\ ging :mtl the _\t?:Prl, arnl l make 111enlio11 of thi,o because 
I think th is has :i bearing 011 what ] ha,·l' to s:1y about the hill, about 
tho proposed bill. I abo wo11 ltl 1110'1 •-.tly arknowlNlge that 1 was 
chairman of the committee 011 tltl' \Y hitl Il o11,.c ConfonmCl' on .\gi11g-, 
and that gin•:; me .molhl'l· n:""ll fen I in!! intert":;ted in thi=-. Thi~ 
was one thinO' tlrnt I was "·ill in:! to clri. C' oYer :}•)0 miles for to ;;ay 111y 
little su.y. l
0
a£~ume that _\mh'ru"e C'aliliC'r. who i;; definitely rc.btecl 
to the l iterncy bill, has bC'en C'\tlogiz.11l :drC'a<ly hen~ today, ::;o I will 
not take n.p~· lime t0 do that locl:iy l'X ·~·pt to say 1 lint hr •ms one .of 
my close friend<; and Her} lio\ly who 1:110\\':- him an 1 n·:-prl'!Ltl 1111n 
not only lorecl him her:rn,;e nf hi~ ki·1dlim•"':- lrnL rc..,pect •rl hi:-: le:Hlrr-
~hip in the fieltl nf ed11<':•tio11. I 1'011w to ynu lll'1' 11..:e I thi11';: 1ha1 in 
the State of Imliana. whic·h has 1~ J..1111 l :ul11lh :!:i \ l':tl:> old :uHl oltlcr 
with kss fhnn 3 ~l·:ir:; n·:1ining. 11 hi1·l1 i f.!I pt•J'(' n~ of the tol:d ol' fltis 
agu group of~.:; y1':1r,; tll' olclt•r. ] ti..: ,1wh a si!l.11ili,·1mt n11nil1cl' :intl a 
:>iz·1ble number, that T don 't thi11l· tl1·'l \rt• 1·:111 affc•r<l to lr co111en1p-
tuous o( their l!tC l,: ltntl'!t Jo -"!'. \'"':II'' hl'~illll:ll~ ft) do :-01 JC. frw 
littk thin!!,, in thr ,"'fall'. .) 11-1 "" ·11 .. 11,• ll!n:i:11 \';e lh•l1l :11·o:if,•n·111·(' 
.lt lh1t1t·r t·ui\·er,.ih· 011 lil1•1'.tl·\·. l.11t i• :., ·n··fulh ·1:u· l 111 lilll1 e;·id"111·{'..; 
of what i:--: bcin!! 1l1111p 1111! in' ,·n11r ], ti ,. 1•n1i11111if ii.:,. unle:-...; \"•J\I 11i;.!; 
YC'ry, \·cry .JC'l']J.- ]n l1 nli-rna iii ]!l:,n. :1 .. ·1 :--:1:1lt' \IL' r:rnh·c11.-1ti1 in tlir 
h :-::;l:1{p<; a,.. far :ls litt•rac,· \\':t 1·nnt·r1.w1. awl in I !)fiO ''"e r.rnke1l 17th 
• to:thc.iOSt:'•-. Xo\··Yoll\.illl ·: ·-d: ·l'u~·ll'l'l.11in'r­
... it.y ha;; :tln:acly hlC'll l'll!!ll:.!';. I ·11 - '· 1r' · ·, alc•u!! thi ... li111·. \\"1' haw 
fon11nlnt1•ll 1lie Cal1n11rt l l •Pl11p 1 1 I [' 1u1 tlntitJP, :llhl tl1e ('·tlum0t 
l lGWlflp:nr11t. Fout tlat i1111 !t:: ... 1• • ·11 in t , - • d :11 wnrk:11:! \\'it It fnr,•i!.!n 
I 01·11 v:l•u: .Ci. e i1. ) o• r (' ili. 1 • • 1 • 1 m 1,f I '1' 1 \ li •·.rt• i1li11•1 ·tt . 
ltn-ea\·crylitnitl't1dut:1li•i1.o·\ I •11 ,; 1 iP1 i-;; tint:1 J•:11g(i,h 
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Ja11,;... 11n<,;"C': :ti :.ny r.t l C': and h aw· to l Xow '.W lt:1xe l •'<: 11 
wc1rkiil;.! y;ilh t: 11. n•it o 1~· , •l t i e to t'wir 1.tll'.!ll ' .~e difficultiec:. 
\Y c. h·n c h • ·n r l l · • .: n . « o · F.. -.t (.} · ~. :!O .11Hl hui :din!.; :1ri::1 r tmen t.: 
for tltr;;..: people: a1Hl '~<· 1:. YC rm1110.' l'<l 11mi1l! <k'll1•'!• ::-• t'.1 . ·"on agent; 
to show them ltow to uc:e 1111xll·rn l <111ipu ent i11 the aparune·1ts, bccau~c 
:i. ;.:ood m any of the ~c l -,r1c· b:n·cn't l:nown it. 
_,rr. l'u:1,i::..; :;. _.i.o-t o;. 11" l1a1tl cvrn 1111r .nplo) ment in .l~ al't c1 i-
_cn:ro jc:; aro111vl C~ny t '1 ' n' . .\re 1 he st rel wo~ l,ers t lie only onc.s vd10 
ha \"C b~n ont of v;ork? 
:fr. D.\n-.. Tlwrc arc more strt'lwork•·1·:; im·olYcd than in any single 
group, ye\ buL ihrre ::re :i lot of :i.lliccl imh:su·ics that. :trl! im-oke<l, 
too. 
:Mr. Pum.1xs. Do you think if we p:.~~ this bill, it' ·n fnmi<:h the 
sti1•11 l11s .for n pn ;.f' m that v:ill do :::onu.-tlting for that hard-core un-
employed group? 
)fr. D.\YJ<:. I c·an't H ' C' how this coulcl 1rntdly ht>lp doing something 
for them. On tk1t ha$is we move in. I rnust e:::plain that I nm not 
authorized lollay to ~peak for Purdue "Gniversily, because I did not 
h:i.>e time to cnn gd peuni:<sion to do it. I didn't g't the request uni ii 
10 o·clock last ni.~.?J1t to <·omC' tlown here: and '"e got in our car jnst. as 
quickly a ftc•rw:n1l as '"e cou lcl. f o I :i.m sp1.; .1kin~ rs an indiYidunl , 
but. nn indi\-iclttal st ·1ff membC'r of the uni' ersity, bnt I do not reflect 
the thinking of the uniwr,..ity ncce:::!'arily, hcc~use I do not. h:n-e the 
authoritv to do that here t(;-lav. I would indicate th:i.t we moYe in 
because \ve haYe belieYed in some of rhe!'e things onr ch-es, and we 
hiwe raised money through this d\;' dupment to a ffcct slum clcnrance 
and to build npal'tlnc.nts and to brin<r the-=e reople alon~ in terms.of 
our own culture. to ncqunint. them ·with our cult me antl mnke them n. 
p:nt of i t. I don •t think it necessary for me to say much more about 
the neres:;it" of this. · 
~fr. PEl!1~1xs. _\.n<l this bill would furnish the >ehicle, assuming the 
Congrrss 'lcre to p:1s~ it? · 
:'.\fr. DA\"IS. I think it woHld be onC' elenw11l, and I don't th ink this 
is going to be the only elemrnt. l: think this is p.:oing lo be one Yery 
important cle111ent. Yon would expcd n Pnrc111c t;'niver::;ity sta ff 
membr>r to U" impl't'"-"ed with the lac1;: thnt a man who has an edncation 
of lc.c:s than the ~ixth gr:-ide wonld ]urn obviously, ~ince we are pre-
dominQtely an cngi1wrring ~chool. You would expect us to hold in 
extreme respect a lrnowleclgc of the sci<.'nces. 
Xow I don't tliink that :-intomation. coming in ns it is today, the 
extent. to which it is coming in-I clon:t think yon can look at that 
mo•o in our ccono111\" and :it. the c::i.me linw tum n. deaf car to the im· 
pym·ed trninin.!!: of the!'e people who ha•e not had as much as 
!'IX grndes of ed\11"1fion or who :i.re not li temte. It just isn't reason-
able to mo not to make a spec·in l effort. to bring them up to some.where 
near nn accPptnblc standard. l nrnclc rnention at the Yery outset that 
I came as rhninnnn of our I n<lian:i. Comrnic;sion on _\.ging, too, and 
! may c;:i.y tlrnt onr of tlte chief problems that the com111ission thinks 
it faces relates lo two 3rC'as : To the nclmini 00 tralion of health services 
and gc·ttin!! people to recognize "hat their l1enlth needs are; :i.nd sc-
cona, to rC'cognize "hnt th('ir houc;ing needs arc and to cret communi-
til's to aclmini:::tPr n bill lo meet them housing needs. 
0 
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understand; he doPsn't h:we the capabilitic,; of unrlcr:,t:.nding what, 
the information is t hat we h am today relative to health sen•ices for 
hi mself. So, of necessity, he falls il1to practices that are not good 
health p rnclicl's, nnd until you cnn giYo h irn more educalio11, you 
cannot. got him to sec the n eed for br>lter health sen·ire!'>. \Voll, ob\•i-
onc;ly , economp\'ise thPre js nothing to he g<ti ncd in leaYing him hci~, 
so tho welfare dcparl111ents hwc to take cat~ of hiin. \ Ye ha.cl better 
in,·est n litLli> hit of money to cch1cntl' him ,,o that he cnn i ecognizo 
for himself what, his nec:ds nre ancl liol\' hr. ca 11 m<>et, his needs in terms 
of services thnt nrc available to him. \ Ye just finished a 2-dny con-
ference on the administration oi our county homt's, in volving our 
county h omo supori11 tcndents, co1 nty ho111c 1iu1trons, co1mty commis-
sioners, nnd county trustees, and tho thing that v;:is clis ·u::.se<l more 
than nnythir.g else wns how we v. crc going to finance tho thing. _ \.nd, 
the trustee;; <'re loath to spend nnv money on people \\ho cannot. t ake 
care of themselves. They try to " jew'' the count,y home administra-
tor down to tho l owest p ossiulC' fi~nro. ·\Yht>n you total th is thing all 
up. ' rn aro !':pending an awful lol of monr>y on people \\·ho are what 
they nro bcci use they have not brcn sufiicicntly eJucatecl. I th ink 
t.hero is no question nt a ll about the clesirnbility of our urging serious 
consideration for this bi ll which does look to tho rn.isin~ or the educa-
t ional level of our p eople, not. on ly illi terates, but of tnoso who h nve 
had n. vrry l imited amount of eel ucnl ion. 
Mr. Pr.inn~s. I s there a. statement that you cn1:e to make now? Go 
nhcncl if you v;ish, :.\Ir. IIunsackl'r. 
STATEIIEUT OF HERBETIT RU~~St,.CKER, PTIOIT.SSOR OF ADULT 
EDUCATION·, PUFDUE UIHVERSITY 
. :.\Ir. IJuxs.\c,~1:r:. My nnme is IIcrLcrt IJun!'ncker, and I. too, l i'o 
m ~ ,1fa:yeu~, Ind., 'l hl I , too, i m a mcmbl.'r of th.: st:tft of Pnr<lue 
l!myer:-sit) m the capa_city. of profr~£or ~f a lnlt, c lnration and a spe-
c1ahsL m ndul t ~tlucat1.0!1 m tl1r tmlYeJ.·51ty extension ndminisL1-.1t ion. 
I appear as a JH"ffatt• citizen n11d nlso as an ncliYC' rnember of the ::>tate 
adul.t education nssoe i:1l ion and nlso, if I may so modest]\, ns a fornwr 
JH'es.1clmt of the ~\.<lult, Education \.c:"vcint!on of tlic ··11itcd .Srntc.s. 
I thu~k my ~oll " gue, George D.wi:::, h~s !"poken eloquently about, the 
nee•l lll ) ndtall·. J ]l:tYe u.e~n llJ"gt't~ t~ CO!lle ;\Jul ue an ofi;ri:ll s11oke:;-
l1lan for the ~\<hlt I:. Jt:t"ltlO!l ~\S"• ·rnt10!1_. who.:e rcprC'"c ,t 1tin-: l1arn 
nppcal'ccl Lefore llw; comnnttr.! on prcnou ... hcnrin ~.:;, so J ' ·ill not 
allc111pl. to l' 1,c ,·c1·y 11rnelt of your ti1ne. l "oultl Jit:e to poi11' out 
b5n~·eYer. thri as you know, the .\.1111:. }'.cJ1·,·1fi,>11 .\-. 1ciation oi Lh~ 
Dmtcd ~t;1t sis the om' sin;:!'le 1L·1tionwic'e meml•"'"!1ip or~n.1!iz:uion 
concem .. l. • hont a<lulL c~:ic .tio .1:.d belie; ~ de~ply in tho iinpr>t 1 :mc:e 
of etlucallCm fol' ·111 o[ um· l ' .•_>1 •. and CS!' •ct,tlh"' tho l'ducatil)ll of 
adult -.. _ 1'l~"Y ~ e !'..llt1lt crluc:~tioa as a. _l ifclc:ng , c o11tinuous process 
and :t? l!Hl1spen~aLlc to our kind of !'0~1e'y . if we hope to 111:ii11taiu 
:~nd ch.,;tm[!· 1 !~it :· r. 1 to rnainta:n o ir : it i•m oi lC'·1J.e1-' in in the 
fr.::" world. '' ~ li~·lt 'c 111· r :: ' •' .• i1!. • I tJ.i,., i- :l true .. !ttl ''ell-
d_'mo11..:f r:1 l~ 1 con· pt. thnt n<. e' ·iin ii:.:>·r01 ~C'J' rh.rn ic-wc.:akc i link. 
~ow \\O thml• th·~t th' Wea!' li'l'· in our :.'\:>ti<n i:s ·It.:! i:!c! thnt we 
~:i.'.:i 11/~00,0'.)(l p r_-·o,; o.i·r.: '.Hi\\] ri l•·y · ,. 1 •l'' el lr-.., t!i·tn a 
SL\.th gi ad( cducallL"l. nnd rn ·, l 1 all" < n t Ii· b .::: I11cl"t11" 111-l G!),OOU oi lh.::rn. . ' ' -· . . . , " 
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.\ ~ H 1 hi•\\". t 1 . \ 111 Ecl11•:1t ic l .\ ' (l('i ·1l i1 . from j· c:; in · r ion 
m: l e\l'!l: " ' 1 • 111 11 ·..: 11 ·. il m .C' 1l:it n f :· !ult l.'di:t:a rion n ·lk 
l !lll i ll l~l:? I. !ins l , •1 !!. ·1t!1· ,.,, h :· ir•1 l about tl.e pr·il 1lt .n uf :uluit 
litcrac\· . . md 1.lllC .. ; <he> ·1 t il1'1 _rs ih.1t it ,:irl , _.hl'n it ,,·as fo1 ·1 l'<l 
in :1°• 111n·,' r.1'i' < i1. t ·nii. l .1 ·!.~cl h:: l 11 die X '\a 1l the 
old _\<lult r·:1ln1.·:1t i1111 _\, ,·U ion fina n•·t•<l hy 1he C:irne~ie Corp. in 
this cm 1lrY. \\:l~ t0 e~l'll 'i ~h a C'mnmi~c:inn on .\c1nl(. LitC'r:tcy, :rnrl it 
'·: ~ .\.mhrc ,. Cali!,( r wl" 1 · ·une the h·:\ ·1 ·r or I hat ('(ll\ll\1ission, 
:!nd ir h n:-- L~ • .1 o e n( thl' JIH1:-l infli:l.'ntial 0 111mi:-:::ions in om· 11a-
t~o~ :ll Ol'{!-.1 ·1i1:1t;lm. 111 1!1:1S they went on record ac: f:\\'Ol'ing the kind 
of n :1 t101rn j,lc :H ta1.· : nn the --
} fr. PJ.i:Krxs. [ w·1nt. to intenupt to ask you somethin[! since onr 
timt> i!'l "'lipnin!Y :t W'lY. 
:1fr. lil';'.\C'J\• " 'Yes~ 
1fr. P1:1m.1x~. Do you r1.' !his pi<'ce uf le !:i~l :1t ;on :tC"•·rlN•lt in~ :m 
adult cdnc:1t ion pn ;_!l 111 t hro11,.d1out t lie . ~:,ti on 111urh in the ~'lme 
mannrr :t<; thC' Smith-Tr •_lw; .\.ct in 1n1:; a • •leratcd the vo.~ational 
cd,1e1 tic n pro;!i·am throu.i::.honl the Xation? 
1(r. II1 .. ,:,:_\CK1-1. Yt't)' much ~o. In fact, I think that it rqn·C'~cnts 
one of the mo.'t :-i .::nifh:;rnt pieces of ll'gi!"lation that hns been intro-
cluc"cl in Cong-rl'~" in thC' iield o{ education. ~Iorr than this, Indiana. 
may l ~ l:ith in tl' r111s of the numbe>r of people in the c:tfl'gory that 
we are tnlkin!! ahont. hut it ic: for lower on th" ~rnle in tC'rm· of the 
public atlnlr 'e1lue;1 t ion prn~!Tnms that's :n-:1ilaulc in the local com-
nrnnilit1s ana in the Stale deparlment of pulilic inst met ion . .'\.nd, 
I am conHcknt !hat. i (we can acl<l this kind of suppol't and this op-
pottunity tu tlo :-1m1e ch·mon:-tl':lt in!! in pilot work in this firlcl that 
it "ill act n,.; an C'XCl'etli11gly powel'ful inflm•nrc in C'xpandin~ the 
total ndult etlncat ion monment, lmt. it. hC'u:ins nt a point that 1s ex-
ceed in.dy import ;1 nt, it :-cl.'ms to mC', ill our ,.;ociety, too. 
~(r. D.\YIS. ~f:w I makl' this on('. comment? T wnn t to make mention 
of one proYi:;ion 1n the bill that makes money ani!ablc to boards of 
educnt:on in c:1nyinfr on C>ducational progt·amg in this area, and lheso 
people nre ricople who will not of their own accord im·e:-t their money 
m C'dncatioml program<:. and it is :;oing to be a difficult thing to 
institute the:;e l'dutational programs unless bo:-tnls of e1lncation lrn,Ye 
monev aYnilabk. Thi,:; is to me one of the Yet\' fine fo:ttnrcs of this 
propof" 1 le!!islat ion. · 
_fr. Prn~t);<: . It will c:pur the boards of C'tlucn ti on to make that 
monl'\. arnibblt>? 
)fr: D\\"ts. That's ri[!ht. Also, I ran·t hC>lp lint bl'li e,·e, in spite 
of I1uliann':; rrpuiation Inr being: a. little in the hinlerlancl nnd not 
being too inll•rr:-t ecl in \\Ol'kl affa ir:; and Federal a ill, there is an aspect 
to .. .-hich this h:1s !Yreat i1·1pol'tance. Ri.ght now, I am SlU'l' T don't 
haw to tell yon o~· thb :•nrlil'nrc that there is great concern about 
comm1mi,.;m in 0111· !"oi"iety. ,,.e arc spending trernl'nclons billions for 
defense :rnrl for hr lpi11g unclerclt>nloped countr ies, bul in the mean-
time. ~0111111mic:m is l'ating at our innards, and it seems to me that 
this is 011e oE the :Ht>a"' to hl' con,.;idered. It gi\"l'S us an opporluniLy 
to focus on this prohh·m. which is both economic and educational. 
)fr. rrcI::-..:-Kr. Thl:· i.> two witnrs.-es clemom:tratc whaL WC ha>e 
seen all d:n- here. an excellent choice of \Yitne~es to think that not 
only this community, but the Xation as a. whole, owes Congres!'lman 
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Perkins a tremendous dcbL of g1·atilmlc for nrnrnging today's hear-
ing. 1 ham not had ns inLcrcsLing nn experience and as educat ional 
an experience since 1 ha Yo been in Congress ns I h ave had today being 
here and listening to tho witnc~<;es from the gras;;roots level tc11 us 
from their own worcls, wilhouL a. loL of prepamt ion, wh;tt the problem 
is aH<l how this problem c;m lm rt>,,ohcd. 
Mr. PERrux.s. T\~e are delighlcd to ha Ye " ilh us :liiss :.\fargarct 
" -illis, Stale librarian, wl10 is making an outst:rnding contribution to 
public education and bettennenL in the allied fi elrl of p ublic library 
work. "'hen I first v.cnt to Cmigre~" I hall the opportunity to work 
actiYely for the rm·al lil..ll'ary bill. \Ye lo::-l om fight there only to win 
it later. I nm so delighted to st'e the good re:;ults ;1ll over e.1stern 
Kentucky that. able per"o11s like )fi..;-; Willi· ha,·c bN:n able co accom-
plish with the sti111ulu:; of Fetl<'ral fund-;. l nm delightPtl tli;1l you 
are hero with u::; today, :rnd I \\'anL to say that this bill "·oukl worl· Ye"y 
much like thc r urnl libmry bill , becau::-c in 011e respect I feel that it will, 
let me say, enconl'agc thC' ,;amr. kiiul of t>xpcntliture and intere:;t n.t the 
locnl leYel. Proceed in any way ) ou wish. 
STATEJIIENT OF MARGARET WILLIS, STATE LIBRARIAN, 
FRANKFORT, KY. 
Miss \ Y1Lr.1s. :\Ir. Perkin~ . l wnnL to thank you for all you ditl for 
tho Library Sen· ices. \ ct, n ml \\(' think' un had a n·ooll tk:i i to cJo with 
getting it passed. \Ye hncl workPcl h;1r;l, lmt, of c~m ... e, it i,;n't u:> it's 
Lhe local areas who have tlonc th i:-. job. Bo' > " 't1llal'i1 ri~h t 11exL door 
to m~ and il1is:; Turner in u:1ck of nw and all t~icse loc;tl people, antl 
we chd wa11L to say lha· Wt:' \\ant lo hark your bill to the hilt. liet'au~c 
we feel that it i,- t'Xinnn 1.' imp 1rln11t. awl we haYe had do~e con-
tacts with the:-.c nthlt,-. \Ye h: ""' rril'd on bookmobilt:>~ to interest 
them i11 u~ing books. l t wa~ slo\\ at fir,..t, Lut they are !!'':tdualh· com-
ing to us. They lose till ir fear :1ml their timid ity, arnl theY 1lo han 
a great deal Ol fear and timi<lily, hut 011 liookJ11ob.iJt.',; tltC\' COllle to <r('t 
them:it crial. - ,.., 
The only thing that \YOtTie,.. u,; about f hi-; hill i-; that \\·e Wt.'r<' lwpin!! 
thaL a simple amernlme11t 111i!!hl h' t·on-..icl, r,.,1 hec;rn-..r- of the fnct that 
th~ro is sw:l~ a ~en. o! ne~tl 110,1· l l_1at the :funlls pro\'itlecl v>ill be snf-
fi t·tent. for pilot ,;lml1e-;, for e:-.pcn11H'nt n11ou, anl1 for tlw tr.1ini1w of 
fl•achcr::;, hut thrre j-, thi,.; lrl'm1•ntloH:- 1n•t•tl all oYer antl in Kt>11 l 1~·k1 
J ~·u·l icnla rly. a 1111 fonn :\ I l' 1:i,.. ... t's a,,. l'"\ t n·111<'l.' i 111 porl:ul! . Intl ,,.e :-hrw l~l 
like to arld that iufor11 .·tl rln ,.;::e. iu 111tl11ic lihrarit•::> whieh an· hi::-
torica1ly used to thi'- t lit•y ha\'<' dnne it for' t•a r:- :intl year:'-arnl t!w 
m·1terials '' hi ·h ;!O Oil Ji, nk 11ol1ill'" :ll t' \•XI r;·1111·ly inq~ort:111 l :11111. of 
<"0111',.c, p<'ople lt';\l'll to n a<l Ii:. I" :ulitt ~~ thl' ~ tppk1u .. nt 11·\· mal<'rial;:; 
to supph'llll' tll tl~l' l1a:-.i1· n•:1<li11.~ l'nt.tl':-l' ~,·iii ·h .' 0 11 woul .1 jnn i11>11111· 
bo:~nls of l'<htt'.t twn \ro11ld I·~. Wt thml:. 111,·:tl11 !,],. :111 l '"" ,,ho11hl likt• 
H·1·y nm•] In 1 :1•· .. tl1r "PP< " · .'·· 
~fr. P 1 m~l:\ :-' . l'e•li: ,,., 1 .-ho'lld l ii ·. 011 1h.tt t lil' fir,t Ye· r if \1l' 
<•na t Iii hill thi"yP::r1indl't" tl c~:. 1. il1"11n: p] •l"tlp:-i; lion . j\"p•1twk,",., 
:t!lutm •11t will l>l.' :31::.:.n. 1 .• \ 1 .1 t.1 xt \'' r . t•;wh ~iu-.c,• li11" n; 1· 
as .... nmin!! ,,.P 1.1:-..: t'l' I ill. j, \\'iii I' cl ; I· t~int : i ·;:it.....:·].,~ · l. ' 
~Ii~>; \\'11 r.1-.. \\'1·'1. ti ·tt :-ho ,ld !.!11 I 11. \\a \· t•n' ·11«! !.1·hi11·' 1'1i.; 
prolil1•111 and 1· •t taii.I.'· tl1ro11_:-h ti1P In. 1! nt' ... i:1c.1ti11ll and i?1f111· ·:I 
da '""''"· Tl1t•1·c i" al~o j1•-..1 rhi" lh'l'ti '" ! · ·l1 J th .n1: '"1 1id I.• t ·11' ·n c 1r .. 
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r,f v:ith a \!'l/ "'ml! amount , c· m;1nrati\cly :-pl':> 1.i1 .~-a Hl')" snnll 
1m.>port ion o.' this fo.- -•1ppk1 mPntnry m. t 1 ial:: to ·.:. ·1. po:- ibly, some 
in !' liool lil 1 :• rit "· 011c ill pul Ii(' lih•·:i1 ic·": and !'Ci! in hiokmohilcs, 
Bm tL1' l ;okm ! : · , f Lu r~,, i::- Hl l L w 1111' p1t11lic lil11ary, supple-
mC'nting thi.:: to takl• .re vf, i11 part, tlw pcopll• who !rl.!t out of school 
:llltl " ·ant to l't•11tinne. ::\""'"·,WC' han' h 1•1 an r-xperi011l'1'. sir, that ~inco 
1r 'ltcrials Jin \t' hu~n l' > trrr·IJl~· l:wkinrr. t l '!'C J l'op]1• 11:1 n! becll rearling 
r!.e el1il1lrc·n·:s bool '5 a .. d cite\" ~taw:d c t ''lw11 \H' fir::-t ~tarted with 
the third ~r. <h.' , nrnl ·.\e 11ot'i~ctl in a couple of year,, that tl.ey hacl 
rnowd to tho fifth gradl.' anrl that iio~::iLly m nany :u 'as now I hey aro 
rc~ding arm111<l ~ixth or S"\"Cnth gr::ult>. "hich lrns lx·m a rather slow 
proces::;. ~ome of tLPc:e hooks nre suit ·cl to them, i-:c,me aren't, but 
tJ,t'Y arc ~o gmtPrul to !!<·l anything at 11, as oppoC:l1 d to the period 
d1en they hn.(l n<>Jci1 g, th·•t tl1cy nrc d litiht 'd to re:'d these. I would 
be most ~t"tfeful if you could hear l\fr. Bob \Yallace from 
Prestonc:bu rg. 
:.'.fr. P r:rmr-:\c:. "-e would loYe to hP-ar him. Go aht>au. 
~fiss W1r.LIS. IIe lin•s ''ith this, and I thought he jn5t might say a 
word. 
~Ir. PrnKr~.c:. I thin IL your comments on special materials ha ,-e been 
extremely helpful. One of the great. needs, from your oh~errntions, 
before this program c•;m he n. success, is : spccialistc:, sp~ciafo:ed ma-
terial, spcl'iaJi,ts to in,;tru<'t. 
~ Iic:s WILLIS. Ye", that's your first ncC'c.1, then moY ing from that to 
go into thr schools. 
:.fr. r1.1:Kl'\C:. Do you bclic,·c that this will motirnte the local com-
llllillilics in the State.to do a good job 1 
:'.Hiss Wrr us. I do agree with that, sir, and "·e back it whole-
h t>artedly. 
~fr. P um:1xs. Go ahead, ~Ir. \ Vallace. 
STATE:i11ENT OF EOB WALLACE, PRESTONSBURG, KY. 
~fr. w·_\J,T,ACE. Thank you, Con,'!resc:man Perkins. \Yhn.t I hn,ve 
to say won't lake loo long. I really hoped that I could :::ay it to Repre-
senhttiYe K<'arns ancl Ilcpresentnth·e Grif1ln on some of tht>ir thoughts 
that tlte:r 111ight h:ne that sou1C't i111es when Fcch,rnl aid comes to 
education, or to o~l t' l' .forms of local services. thr loc'\l communities 
regard that n,; a permanent thing. I knew thqt tht>c:e t"·o Congress-
men h:lll brought ll1i s up, and I " ·ould like to girn tlw Library Sen'-
iccs .,\ct as n gcorl illustration of the 1 enefit~ that this House bill 
lOl!H-I feel it will he in t he way that il 's designed as was the L ibrary 
SC'rviccs _\ct for lilmuit>s. Ko public libraries cxi$tt>d in the six 
counties in C':t~tcrn K entucky in which the t>~ stcrn Kentucky library 
operates prior to the formation of the bookmobile libraries. \"\ith the 
stimulus oft he fe11Prn lly $Upporl t>d Library Scn·ices _\ct, all six coun-
ties hnxe good operating: libraries and a bookmobile and two counties 
h:n-c aclnnced far enough that they asc:i1>t tht>m::eh cs on local tax, and 
that's Floyd and ::.Iorgan Counties, and we hope that Tcry shortly 
some of the other counties" ill, hecause we rt>alize that in all fonns of 
education thrre mu:::t be a grc>at deal of local effort as well as the guid-
ance from 1 he State an cl from the Xa tional Gowrnmcnt. On tho 
matter of materials of this adult education now, as ~(r. Frasure and 
~(rs. ::.rcQuern ha,·e testified here today and others, it is a Ycry good 
program in Floyd County. We ha>e had a good deal of connections 
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which needs specialized materials, and if this Lill provid s that, then 
ir. certainly would ha n~ my en<loresement, and I know, of a]] the people 
ronnected with the libmries. T hank you. 
:\Ir. Pi:mcrns . • \ 11y othet com10cnis you cu.re to make, Miss "Willis~ 
I am deligh ted that both of you could appear hero today. 
~Iiss w ·u.us. Thank you. ·we frel honored to have this chance. 
~Ir. Pi::r:Kixs. Kow I believe th!lt ~Irs. 1IcQucen has n student who 
wnnte.d to t estify. Is that student here? Come around here, then. 
I dentdy yourself for the record. 
STATEMENT OF JOHN T. MILLER, E1"'ROLL'EE, ADULT EDUCATION 
CLASS, WHE.ELWRIGHT, ICY. 
:\fr. l\Irr.Lt:n. :My n ame is J ohn T. :\Ii Iler, nncl r m -from l rheel-
wright, Ky., and I am now enrolled in the adult school onr there. 
Congressman Perkins, I would like to say that I am <ll'lighled to 
be here. 
:;\Ir. P1:mnxs. You don't mind my asking you a few personal 
questions? 
~Ir. l\fn.LER. Xo sir. 
l\fr. P.1m1nxs. ·what is your age, .John? 
l\Ir. :i\frLL'CI~. i\Iy age is 51. 
Mr. P Er.K1xs. _\.nd '"haL has been your occupation up until recently? 
Mr. MILLER. Coal mining. 
:\fr. P cmnx· .. \ reyoust1ll miningcoal? 
l\Ir . ..\Iu.1.r:i:. Yes sir, I a1n still mi11i11g coal. 
Mr. Pemnxs. \ Yhcre do YOU work- in Inla111l Stl'cl? 
:i\fr. i\111 .u:H. Y cs s ir, Iu li'rncl Sr Pel. 
:\Ir. P i:ninxs . • \.ncl wlrnl h:b been tho exlcnt of yom education 
before YOU l'ntl'rNl this adu I l cdnralion ch;;,.,? 
:\fr. l\fir .. r ri:. Eight grail£.;; of f :mn l educ:1l ion. I h a,· st 1mbled 
along with rl'ading trnd informal types of training and so on like that. 
l\Ir. ht:Krx:;. \ \"hat a.re your plan:; - to complete ltiuh school? 
?\Ir. ::\ITLr .. rn. Drfinitelv ::;o. 
0 
J [r. P m:iaxs. I low clo· you feel I hat ·s going lo ht.'l]> you? 
Mr. )fnrn:. \ Yr11. in rn:'llY \\ :ty.s. arrl l n1i!...hl ::-:ay br iefly here, 
Congressman Pl'rkin.:;. :l.llult r1l11ration i:> Yl' JT ,·alu:tlile nnd. of com .~e, 
po~ibly , 1 migl~t 11ot hwc t i1n~ to gi\·<! y~u my Yirw.-; <m tht• ,.,1Jue 
of adul t cdtt<"ttlo11. T ·woultl likl to -=ay 1L h ;1:> hclpc1l 1~1e <:reatly . 
In tho first place. if one ha.-; n lii11 itc·1l amount of erl11cal ~c11 r ~1cl goes 
along _;; or ;10 yt.>ar;:; "·it ho~il atldin!!. to tltat, he pi<'ks up a Int of 
l'~pericne" \':hich i-; i,1fornHI, ;rntl :tdult c1l11c;tl ion. or adul t r1·aini11"', 
certain I\ tr nil; to :-trai~d1 tcn him ''ll~ i11 n. lot of hi' t \\'i-=·Nl rhi11ki1;;;. 
and a fot. of his tY>i~tNl p h ilo::ophie;:, puts him on tho rig-k track 
fut· what h.e ha.:; y o:- .ihly !!'•t.t It.ere 1. t !i1·011~·:1 l lie y1'<ll'"' of t'....:p1'l'il'llc'e 
and then gin" h1·.1 nf ;t l lmm1np.; fro 1 tLl'll' nn tn thi:- c:-.tp;1£ of his 
intrre:--.t mid par ·cipalio11. ancl rl'rtainly 1 pl u1 to ~o oll to h" able 
to extent th1-t I c·111 1·0 1•' with our l!IO 11r1-1hy prn.· tire.; . e · '!10111 ic 
nncl other \ i-'. :rn i it l'~1t·1i•1h· l11.: . ·~ I 1 • l' 1tlll", j,.,c. It Jin.:; 
h"'lpr>cl nw lo l; ·co111e a rnorL· l···n · k;·1l l'i 1 i:,1•11 in the co1 rn111: r\·, :\!nl 
l cert11i1ily haw :ilr•"Hly "'1J1p·'1l :t I.it of l •0111·:it from ii j, ad11it rrln-
r·1tion~tl f •· r.;r.u 1, ·md L 'n1;tl.t J:'~t' to ··dd. In•>. t liat 1 lt:•\·c t·tl l,l·d ,ritll 
a lot. of my nci:...hlio, .. and n:y f1· 11rl-. \•lo :'tL· 1i:: •• i··!n i11" i:t t\i..., 
~hlull C(lt:c.nio:.·1l pro~r:.m t' .it rnul1.la·t cn:r, rc.ul :.1. l ",\t:te :tnd 
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tl.1•yl1:-:Ye1ollnl'.C'Ol i:,111ill l.' :hat:i p·r.on-tltc·:· I 1i11' ·,_,, .. 1y-
1hat i;; .l'ort 1111atc l'mi11.d110 obtain an education. hr h•2,'ius "lt,•n he is 
YOll'l!.! :rnd l c g;o"" 011 tn ol1· .1in. :-.1·:. a < <>lll!!c 1'1l 1cation. k(:S not 
!: w, or'- 1 i1c.\·er I li7.e. ,·hat · ·1 "!ult (~:w .. 1tion lllC'Ull" to n11 
h.dividu'.t l ,.ho l'Otldn't e rn ie:.d :1111 write ;Jt :•ll and .tumbletl 
thron.ult life for '.!.-, or :10 ~·1 ·:m; :nHl then to h:t1·c the opportunily 
:nail it._,,lf 10 them to=~ I J
0
11 t 11at1hly c:t11 l"l':u1 :11:<[ ,, ritt• ;•11<1 en joy 
the pri, il :- ..; (If l'(11n· ·:-in~ ,-.·ith 1 1 "r ] oplc i1111·1li.~.!\·lltly, and otlwr 
t!,-:1::rs th H ti c i111li1 :dun]:: who ac 011111li;..;h th is 1·oll1~e clttl''Hion 
lll Yl' r reali zL the fnll l J!l·Jit aud 1 ·du· of adult ed11c:t1 ion. 
:\fr. Pt.1: 1\1 :-.;;..;. Fro111 your c:ull 1 ll'":ll ion with your fricn1b who can-
not rl'a<l a111l write. m· ~annot do ~o wry well. 'if tLc>y had >=pecinlists 
to cfa,.~ifr them to!!1'tl er i.1 o ·· ('];1,.,.rcnm with the riQ:ht. i n~t ruction . 
do you beli1•,·c th:~t they "·0111(1 all take adn1nt'lgc' of tlw:-;e adult 
l'<lucat ion conn;l'S? 
~ rr. ~ [1u.u:. Ye-. ... ir. I clo. Co11grc..:,.m:m P erkins. 
~[r. P r:1m.1xs. How many clo yon think "·ouhl and how many do 
vou think would not 1 
• _\fr. :\hr u 1. T tlii11k prnd ita lly nll. taking 111y community. and I 
n ~sume that other tornmnni ties practically the ~:1111e thing. t would 
say pradi1 .. 1lly all. I "·onlcl :-ay :1ro11nc1 !Hl pen:cnt wonl<l tnkc :u!Yan-
t~~c of this op\1onunity. bec:nN' thc·>:e ~prciali~tr.;. as you :oai1l, people 
rhat could wor1-: longl'l' with t hc>~l' people nnd get. cloi'er to them ancl 
warm np lo them to the point that they would be C'omfortablc and 
:-;atisfie<l in \enlming om. into this progr;1m of :Hlu lt education. I n 
other '"onls. I found ont Congrrs~nh111 P l'1·kins. a man foels Yery 
pmucl of him~clf as long as lie can ·gel a joh. ns lon::r as he cnn go 
along and app:nently compete with othM· people ordinarily , bnt to 
face a. situalion that we face today, and when he "·a lks np to an 
l'mploymcn t oflice an cl to ha\'O the emplo,r111C>nl. ofllccr g ro,·d bnck n.t 
him nnd :t>=k him. '·"'hat can you do?" and him kno1Ying possibly 
that he c:11mot do a11Ything hl'cau:e of his lin1 ilc>cl C'llucation ten<ls 
to take a "':lY from Jdm tha t inc:ent iYe. it destroys his morn le, just 
hollows h im out insicl<', and a. man withou t. morale or incent.ive is 
a ]most a dead man. 
:\fr. PEHld~ ~- Yom te~timo11y has b<'e.1 mo:'t e11l ightening, and I 
npprecintr the> fact tl1at yon rame here to g iYc the committee the 
henrfi t I) r you r \ ' i CIYS. Th:rnk you Y('l')' mnch. 
:\ fr . :\ fr r.r 1:u. Yes. !'ir. Thank you Yery much. 
)[r. Pn:1\1xo;. "'lwrl' nre the 'L'l'nnes<:C'e "·itne:;ses? Come on around 
so we ran Jct yon gd away-th at was my agreement. \Ve arc de-
lighted to hn,·c you ladiC>s and grnlleman Crom Tennes,ec ; how clo you 
prl'fe r lo p1 ol'l'~·1H OoC>s the Indy in thr rl'nler wish to lead o[ there ~ 
P lea >=e ideulify yo11N·lf for the rc>cord. 
STATEMENT OF :MRS. WALLACE PEN'NEPACKER, TRUSTEE OF 
FOUNDATION FOR WORJ~D LITERACY AND CO-DIRECTOR OF 
1·!EMPHIS LITERACY PROGRAM 
)frs. P i:" xu•.\CKJ.H. [ am ::'I (rs. \\~alhic·C' P enncpackcr , a t m stec of 
the Fo1rn t1 :1tion ior " ·orl<l Li ter acy (and also of lhl' ~fomphis chapter 
o f the ::,:1111c>, 1rncl one of tlw coclirectors of the :\[emphis L iter n.cy 
pro~o·am. 
~fr. Prn1uxs. Go ahend. Do you ha 1·e a preparecl statemcnl ~ 
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~frs. PEXXEP.\CKF.R. I would j u.,,t l ikC' lo say flint fir:ot, speaking as a 
member of the ::.\Iemphi;; L iterar·y pro.;rnm, that our pro~ram has been 
going there for G years. ·w e arc in our si)..th year, ancl we Jin.Ye a lota.l 
of 1D _centers, tcachini; liten~cy Cl·nler:::, and \\ c _ li :t Ye a ~eaching force 
of llo. ' \'e han~ lnuned 1.10, ancl "c lmrn 11.> we lrnmed this year 
actually teach i11g a t. the moment. Ono of the lhi ng~ that l think 
is most. important abouL lhal tMchi11g progmm i:; thal we have 72 
white leacher:; nnd .f:3 Xegro le;\clH•rs. 'l' weh·o of the white teachers 
are men and eight of the Negro teachers arc mrn nncl they teach 
somet,imcs side bY sidr i11 f he :;amc chb:::l'S and we think that is a 
g reat way for pa \·ing good rncc relationsh ip,, in the city of ~Iernphis 
and we ham had them all tell us, csprcially thr men who a1·c tcarhing. 
and therc arc men su 'h as Yice prcsidrnh of b:rnk,.;, l111"i11c:--smen: and 
men "·ho h ;ne made lhrir mark i11 lifo an,l they all ~ay to us that 
this is t he most rewardit g exprrit'lu.:e they h:n·e cYer J)a<l, "·hethe1· 
they arc Xegro or wh'te. _\.nother Ycry ouhlamling feature of ou r 
progmm is thr relationship "·hil'h i,, e,,tnbli=-heu bet ween the stnclc11ts 
and the teacher,::. ' Ye ltaYe b een i\ll\'1Zecl nt that and \';C urlicn~. that 
is one o.f the linc,.:t intangible a~"pt,, of onr program. 'ff e havr abo 
star ted a. weekly 11e\r:;pnpcr grare l to the len~l of tht' tuclent where 
ho is tha t particular wec•k. now that's hard lo do, but tlrnt is what we 
are atlempli11g to do. H has created quite a bit of interest. in other 
cit ies under the Founcl:ilion for "~orl<l L iterary, and they are wriling 
to the Memphis chaptrr to rccciw this newspaper. 
" 'e ha ,·c 281 =-tudl'nh. a:- 1 said,111o~t of tlil'lll a rc Xt>gro. \Ye have 
foun d that it tnkl•;: 1hr last :-;trnw to gl't tlw \\h ite person. the 'rhitc 
ill iterate, to the cente1·. hut ll 1:1!':-; not trut• \\ ifh thr Xegro. ThP gn'at.-
e:-;t motirntion to thr Xl•p.ro is lo n':Hl l1is Bible fir:;l, ~l·l'on<lly to try to 
get a h igher job, <llld "" we \\;1t1•ln·ll tlil' l'laS='L's bst. year allll a:; we 
awarded the <.liplonH1" al the gnul11a! ion . we could ~l'JN.~, ancl you 
found a spn"e of LI i !!n iiy :1111011 ~ t It<.- · pMp h,. you con hl j u,.t :--t:e it. hc-
ca u=-e llwy couhl IHI\\" l'i.'acl a1nl write. "·l, h:n e h·11l I· Lter;; le,tifying 
to that , bur we 1·011l1l H'l' it with•mt cnr ha,·in!! rtYei\·ed the Jetter,:; . 
)[r. P1·:mux.-. Your te:-timony lt·ts li1.• 11 mo:=:t inter<' ting. but do you 
forl rhat th i;.; legi::-lat ion, L pre,.ume you June hall the opportunity to 
rea<l it, wi ll :wn•leratt• a grcaft•1· program for adult cduc;ttion in your 
home ~latl' of Tennt'=''"' ! 
) Ir,;. P r:xx1.1•.\1'KE1:. YP;.;. I do. _\ JI of our worker;_ <He volm1 ee~· 
\1orker;:; except 01 c 1•art -ti11H' p:ti<l "t''T<'lary. an1l of cour::ic, )li~s 
l \•er;.;011 is our Nlncarional din'• t<ll' paid Ii.' the foundation ancl \\e 
h:l\"C :t cl in'dor, now !host' are tlH' only paid pPoplc. t'.\..:ept for a sec-
retary fo r t lie foum1:ttinn , in t it" \1linl .. pro!!r:tlll, <lllll while vol1111!,•c1· 
hrlp is line, it j, 1101 :ll\\"ay-; q11i!P :h n·-po11 ... ibl1• ;t,; it =-ltr>nld be to h:n·e 
llw J>l'«>"'l'<\lll ,.\H.'<'<·,·d and \"l' 1wc I ro do :-n l•llll'h in th,• v;ay fur tl1e 
illin•r:1t~. \\~e lt:t\•' l11011~·ht lhP111 for Ii ~e.1r:- to a <'<'rtnin icn•l, hut 
1rp ne •<l ""''on I l'Ol!I' l' . ".,, n ·•I 111r:n l1:1dh-. anil w,. nretl -0 m1wh 
111orc in the \:ay of writ in;,!'. \ rn· l:11-... i·1.' l 11n ch·r~ta11cl, on c\·ery 
"lrePt conwr h,1-: papr rl>:l <'k lidn~;: fortl11• illiti·t·atl'. 
:\[ r. P 11:i;:1:-. .... 1>fl Yon ,.11• rhi-; lP!!i::l .. tinn ·1.- fnrni,.:1in~ the i11•''-·11: i\·e 
for ti. ·1 .. tl lradrr-! · I' and till' d • I p1 ",t < f ... ui1·1l l. e11ni: lllt: .t to 
in,..: rll<'! 1 h,•,.; • acl11 lr"'? 
.\fr.-. ]11;x:-;f P.\1"l\l I'. Yt"· J do. :,i;,, J>1, •·,. •n ,..Ji,laicl •'t•ll:<' in lien· 
lti·<·aii:-..• n11r f01::t.latio:1 It.ts a 1·1,111..: • t t.ll•l; 11 ••l tli~~ foll at :\Jp11q1!ii, 
~~11:!-r;:!_: ~~ 
: l l I T Jl IC ·- l.'C:\ TlON 
SL.ll • r1i\C :. 'r\ fric th. I 1d1ill!! •l i litH.11.·:-· :rnd r!ie ,.111t1yin!! of the 
I · .r?· .1 01 lial'· .\. 111 r ·c i, .. > J 1 ·h t!11t tl ·.\mt' . could lieu e l 
io:· :1 ll :tl or '!' 1 hn l P w r ]1: < l \ u. 1 ], • r o p n it cl\'1•!· to Ii , ;~ r. 11. 
::\fr. Pum1:\~. ~i'c::; Pu•r on ,\111dd \<Jll i11cnfify Y•llll""C'li for the· 
rccortl :n~J c•omml'nl t•n th" t.1 - "m' th. t "·" h:tn: 1'cc·1 outlining? 
STJ.TE:IE1. '.i' OF 1.ELT, P.L .. .P.SCG . ..J ..... v Oh. J::" ;:DUCf..TIO!~. 
F0UNDA'.CIOH l:'OR \70P.J,D J,IT'Sl{ACY 
:\fj,.:.:; P1.1 r.-.rix. r am X1•ll l\:l l'·Oll . d in·dor of r1l11e;1t ion at the 
Found:• linn .for " "orld Litcrn\.'.y . I harn ju.st Iinic:J.ecl n p1oject in 
. \.laba111·1 \\'l11cl1 \\'a~ 10 teach tlie :i <lult 1;n1n·C':Hler::: on~r all o.f 011r eclu-
•':t' :onal lt'll•\·i,.ion net \\'ork. thi,; lia:-' 'I'll po .oihlc tlll"Ollf!h a ,...rant L.\T 
the x,, io•1:il flefon~e l~.111c.:ation \ et. It wa" fo1· Jt•,.r:m:h and l'X-
pe1·inwntation :m<1 we CO\'C'rc1l 11 c01111t:r:- in norrh .\.lab:111:\ and we 
lenrnccl 111:11Jy tit in~~ in thar projN·t :11Hl ::o l'.< 1ning llirrcrl.'· lo the 
Fouubtion for 1\Torld Literncv in "Jft"11phi:> WC' hnn" tr: inecl nt lea::t 
500 or GOO Yol untc·er workers for t hi:; p.lrrien la 1· pro!,!ram. thi~ cu nl'nt 
program for which we h::nc u·nters located in Dalla". Xew Orleans, 
:-\nn .\monio, ITon,.:ton . J7o,·t "-orth, an<l EI Doraclo arc>as Chnttn-
noo~:\ ancl x,,._]l\'illc, and one or l\YO a1-.•ns "·here we h:we rnther big 
center,;. ahom !"l or 10 ec>ntCI'~. an<l rn we ha'c 10 tnin d1c"e ,·olunteer 
workers to do the br~t thc>y can. \\'e ha,·e all type;; of people in it 
but we all arc doing it through a grC'nt desire lo help humanity, to 
hrin!! C'\·eryone up to his <1r hrr highe-: t potcnl inl. .\ n<l c::o, we gi\:e 
thern ba:::ic trainin!! if rher arc :..oin!! to ,..-ork with te]c,·i~ion or Jf 
they arc «oin...,. to -\,·ork wiihqnt ieJe, ic:inn as our Hopkins,·ille grou p 
is cloin"'. e-"Tl' gin• them a longer i)eriocl of trnining. nlont 15 hours of 
work. 
0
Bnt we' do 1wecl !'O much sprcializrd train inp: for literacy teach-
ers hccnnsr it i;; so irnporhnt to gin tlwm mntc>rial as they go from 
onC' Jr,·rl to nnothC'r, to gi,·e them n hroaclrr unrlC'r,otarnl ing of ''orld 
prohll'm::. to make tl1rir li \·cs ricl~l'l' and so C?n . So we need mo~1cy 
for !'chola r;:hi ps and for prospect1Yc ]caclcr:<lnp people, we need t11ne 
and mo;it'\' 10 !!t'l up the right methorls and ri!!ht materials 1or these 
nc'' ac1ult· Ic:-rlrrc: nncl '\\C certainly <lo need some additional resl'arch 
on how to "'Ct them into the cla!'srs. how· to keep them rootiYated unlil 
they han' ~l'arhe<l functiona l litcrncy, and it would take about 2 yca f'S 
to b1·ing them to lhat point. . 
\y,, nrc<l t \\'O c:our:0e", nt l:.''1t:t. nn<l t hnt neLCls to he Rtucl1ed Ycry 
carefull y nnd skill cle\·eloped for that pnrtienlar cour<:e. But we 
do haH~ this d:iss at )femphis tSnle rninrnity but there arc :far 
loo fow cla'-'"I':': i I liter;\C'Y techni'lllC't: in thr ri1itl'll Stutc>s. There is 
ont· at ;.huphi~ :-;t:itr ri1i\'C'J't:il~· ~n<l \\_nro, 1_'ex., which i!' n :13npfo;t 
in5ti'11tion. nn<l in Syrn.cu:~e, . . 1 ., which gwe COlll"i'C'5 durmg the 
regular se1nester in writing for the adult. reader and .in a 6 wel'ks' 
cour:::e in the :::ummer at Ch.<Htauqua for literacy techmques. .\.few 
c:pntly "11111tnC'r w~wb~1op shoi:t CC?ur::~s are offC>1:c>d, .bnt "We nee~ n~ore 
full-t ime conr:'<'R 111 chiTe rC'n t, msl1tnt10ns to t rnrn hteracy specmltsls, 
the wrill'rs nnr1 also the tPachcrs. 
~Ir.::. Pr'\"~O.L'.\C KFR. I wonld like to sn~' one thing- more where ,,·e 
coulrl rra ll\· 11 c:e 111orc money · for in<:tanrr. WC' h ~vl a request from 
Indiana to 'p;i1~t th~ ch:nts that _'\'C' 11 "~ on tcleYision. ·we .k1~ow how 
to do if. h11t 1L 1s rrom~ to cost qmtP a bit of money because 1t is pa rtly 
in color and it hns lo be on a c:crtnin silk paper, and we haT"c received 
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requesls from lnclianti Lo print. olher materhls Gut. we han~ no fm1ds 
to do this with. _\.11Cl 1 do want lo say it is Lhc church people of 
Memphis, all d1~nomi nul io11 s, that nn:! really support ing our ;\fcmphis 
pro~ram. They are tho tcuehcr:>. For inst:rncc, most. of our work 
IS d one by tele' i:;ion. \re ha Ye n class aL Ji'ire:::.tone which was 
done at the rer1ue:>t of one of the unions. It c;tnrtecl too lnte in t!1e 
year and we lrnd iL by lllu\·ic:;. One day n, werk was the BnpLisL day 
and they ren.lly got us the teacher,.;, and ono tlay it was the iliethodi:;t 
and they did tho snmc, and another the Episcopalians, and then the 
Catholics came in on it ::uul they hwe pride in their work about 
that part icnlar joh. 
l\Ir . Pmm:.1xs. X ow from your e~~pcriencc with lcle,·i~ion, tho groups 
LhaL cannot rend an cl wri Lr, hr- ,.e you haJ ai1y ...:ucce..;:; w1f h that group ? 
Do you ham greate r success with your teJe,·ision programs with the 
groups that att" incl about. a fourth- or fifth-grade lHel ! 
Miss P1:1:nsox. I would l ike to nuswer that i [I rnay . \ Ye felt from 
tho very beginning that, lell·,·i,,.ion 11<\s a wonderful place in the pro-
gram. They meet in centers lo oJ.>...;ern~ th~ telen "cl lessons a11tl 
when Lh.,y ham :::.u pplementary instruclion in reading and writing 
and in any other training. 
Mrs. P t·:X)l'M'.\CKt·:n . Thal':; " ·hv lhc::;e \'oluntcer teachers I lvtvo 
been talking about who,.e teaching is done for half nn hour en tele-
vision nncl lhcn !or the ne:-.f half hour, or sonwt imes hou r and n, half, 
the tenchl'l' ;;!av:> there an<l help::; the student, go o,·er what was 
lenrnccl on lclc\·ision . 
Miss Pi:t:r.sox. You £re, the m,ster tPn.cher te· ches on tclC\·i~ion :ind 
wo supplement "·hat she does. 
1l!r. P rnmxs. B ut do you agree with me llint the TY program 
complcmPnts the h·1;;ic t Pac her:; in th is. fie ld, thin ~ot ~l of tlwm. arc 
going to!!dher fnr grrat.:-r snc<?l':<'-? '' e need specinltzcd 111:1tc>n:1ls. 
thal's thr :.:hon 1;.t' in the Mtmt1y lolby. . \ml t 11e sprci-1l izPLl ll':teher 
is neces<;t\l'Y lo the succrs,; o f this prngram . 4\m 1 correct in that 
statement ?' 
l\fi:>s J>n·r:.;;o::-; . You art\ but we need lo impro'e these tele\·i.::ecl 
les;:ons. If , \·e h·n·r !!Oorl tde,·i.,ed l '"01 ::;, ;'IOU drm't 11rrd to ha,·e 
as many s1wcializt>(l t ra inell l•l'?Pk, yuu can ll;'C the::;c rnln~ttyer work-
ers to an c:-..tt•11t in :.:n pph'1111"1f 11·~ th;:- work !2;1\'C'll on lt>lrn:;10n. 
}\fr. P i::1:KTX:-'=. It is common knowleclgP I lint n11 elemr11bry :'t'hool 
teachcr--nh, there m·1:i.· he l'Xcq.t ion~ but ] c:ti ll :::1y it i:.: l't•111111on 
know I eel!!<' lhat the ckml'rn tr\' ::-11i0ol tc:1el1,•r c-.111nnt ~o into n11 ;tcl111L 
cdnratinl1 ~l :I"" :\llcl m:1kc ii a·=-ur\'r:=:". .\m l ri ·1ht in this? 
)[iss 1 ' r:•:t:' .. Ll'> . > ot tin ll'" .. hr I · .. ::u1·1 it innal tr·1 ini11~. 
l\frs. P. '°':o.P.\L' ~ .• :. It is •cry crue. TlH'l'l' ar~ Cl..'l'tain lel'hll i<}ll<'3 
i.nvo h e< 1. 
j\fr. P1.1:1 l""· 1 c·:•n Yi-.1': 1ize i:i:-t: 11' P:-:i '\ 1 .. r·e r1emr11t:1r~ srh))l 
tenchrr:; l> 1 ,..t• .. :: ti " H"C< ..;~:\! _\ lecl1n iqu .... bur !:'.'•'lll'l'ally they j1• .. ~ don 't 
ha,-c thr trnin '1 g. 
Miss P n1:..;11,'. Tlll'y 110Nl lt.s::: ~J·t't'i.1liz,•ll !mining i f th"y hwr tclr.-
,.-jsion 1 111 .. t.' "'lll'pkr •'11 1 
:'.\fr.1'Fl'KI .,. Yes. 
) fr,.;. p , -s 1 • \C' , ? 1:. One of th• ; h n:1f n ~ '- c f ilrr trl. ,·i.oion, . It·. 
Prrl~j 11 ..;. i · d1·i! 1l1<'1t· nn• . onw J>!'11plr \\'l10 •' rnnnt ~·o to lh1' rl'nler, 
SOtn' :11\' ·ripp1 C' l.- HI•' :Ht' \'O:br1~r :1 th ll't .1p!O_\l'l':- • .. :n 1 I thrm 
.\lJCL'l' D.'.SJC ~.DIJC.\'l IUX 
"· 1.h ;, \ .i ;hci.· t• 11 ,.· _·, - I· . YUH '-LC'. -o :"Oil!C of tlw111 ::i-c :c .. r till!! 
j ns. liy tl1c 11•) .. ,·i. i .. : 1 ' ;1 ·:- Jiili1 tilt , i ut :-o!lw ,,f ilit.11 :m~ do.11:.!' it. 
\\.ht'n I !,!';t\'l' il1l' 11 plr1.11n l:i~t .\11ril to a ;_'.lalldrnotlier: J clo11·t l.11ow 
\\"ho ' " tht> p!ut d -·. 'In~ ;..:-ra11d11.otlH:r or h1•r Jifth .!.!l':tdc g1an<l-
c:. U!!l.fcT . 
)ir. Pi 1'1\lX". I tbill 1• Yull will :t'.'.l'l' I: with l!11: tl1at it i~ :.,.kill-!" tuo 
m\i.:h of a good rlPH11:111 ·1ly ,-cJ 1ool te:<clier a 1 a r she h .1s taught all J :ty 
to te:1<:11 adult edu~ati•· 1 ni! .. d1t a-.. i..; de 1 c in :--ome i11~tanl'e~. 
;\fr::. Po;x1 t•.·. n~rn . \\"ell. ,\1• L.l'i 111cH of our t ea lit'!"' fn1111 th1: 
:'t:1 ·• itmc t\'~1'.:'. h1:r:< Ji,.t .11 d the i·l'tlrul t1; .• d1t·rs fo.t. Lut tl .,. ol!IY kn·e 
to tc-11:h l hour a wec>k :111d thl'.)' arc nry happy. it ~ll' 11;, th:~t it i~ 
tl : t way. 
:,[r . I\:nhL "'· But tlic :-pcc:iali:t.cd :Hlult ~d10ol teaclu:r is a spc•ci:dist 
in this a1·1.:a and it is ~t·pa1·:1tc ancl ap-n-t from the rq =- ul:i r L'h·uw1,tary 
ancl secondary RL<Jul tea t: hers. 
~[i~,; Pui:~ux. Yee:, tl 1at is trne. Xo\\ . uf course', \\e haYe alJOUI 
tlirc<~ 1 "nitcnt i:lries t hat ;.J't' using: onr kim,~opl c:, our h:,.:-ons 011 tele-
yj~ i o1 , one in Ohio. one in 21li s,;i~ ippi. :rntl one in L ouisiana. The) 
certainly han• bet•n nr,r gral ilie<l \Y11h tlw pro;.rmm, p;lrticularly i11 
L oni!'.'iana. T hey :-ay that tl1Py ha\C pc-oplc in pri~011 for at h·;i:'t )!1 
or ::!O years who c:an 't rca<l :rncl \Hit<', "ho ha \ 't' crorn• n \\':t ,Y from t hc1v 
nol kuowing how to rt:td :incl write, and Dr. Grant: the' clin:dor of 
the "110.lc progrnm in Lo11 if'i:rnn, ~:1 itl that t hl'y nt•\' t•r again would 
ke ... p pr1som•rs tll'lt long and send tlwm ollt illiterate. 
)(r. PrnKrx::,.. Dr. Doran. you haYe li:-renl'd lo the prOCLcdinQ:s ; How 
do you foci about sp1. ·i:dizl'd trnini11:r for tlw,,;e :ulult 1ead1ers ~ 
Dr. Don.\x. Conµn•c:sn 1:111, I 1lii11k ;t s L repliNl thi:- mornin;!, tlia1 
Cl!ll: inly :.utnc uf the tcdrnic)lH'S and procetllll cs are sirni!:Jr. go0<l 
teachers al the ek•ment:uT or S('l'OJHlary le,·cl ;\re !.!<>Od 1eac he1·::. hu1 
we h'.1Ye some" hat Yari t·ci our pro~1·n1i1 for ou1· pJ(.>mtnt:1ry and our 
sccondnry teachers. I think the :';11111• thing- applit's hl't·e. There is a 
p::;ychological orientation Lliat pl'ople need in clcalin~ with atlnlts :1rnl 
adult minds that 1 hey do not, get in preparation for elementary school 
teaching. I think we have jnst sort of trapped this bu,-ine:;.c: of teach· 
inµ- by using- an c•lenwnfary sch ool teaC'her who has worked all day, a~ 
you say to tench a da"s a t nip:lif. nncl I :111ticipate from the testimon.' 
l<><lay :incl your philo~tphy when you intrnclUl'l'd thi:> bill that we will 
e•entually haw n ]e\°cl or prrpal';ttion for people who will tlo thi, 
work that. \Yill be in achlition to, or :<uppll'lllt>lllary to. rhe r,•gu];11 
te·id1er education progrnm. . 
~fr. Pr:1m.tX'. Th:lt is what ''e hope to h:tn', hut it i!-' going- to t:1k1 
\1R ~omc t imc to f!l't it. 
Dr. D oH.\X. It will: it wi ll, lmt I hopl' that in an inst itution lik, 
this we will learn by e·q1erience when this program gPts into opl'r:1· 
tion that we can tal;-e th0se people at tlw prc:-en·ice lcnl and !!i"• 
them i-:ome contrpt of adult cdnc·ation and the proC'eclnres ancl all !" 
that whL•n they :ro out tl1cy mny be able to do both. 
~fr. P1:111ox~. "·ell , I C'l'r tninly think that makes sen~e . _\ ny otl 11· 
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STATETiI'EHT OF LOUIS TOJ LIVER, TENJITSSEE STATE SENATOR. 
AND PRESIBENT OF J\IE:"IPHIS CHAPTER OF THE FOUMDATIO!T 
:FOR WORLD LITE11ACY 
Ur. T oLun:n. NoL cxcepL that I would like to s:1y parenthetically 
that. iL i:; ;i g1'cal pleasure for me to be in :\forehead. I didn't kuow 
1 his morning when I left, where I W<b going, lint 111y wife's fa.aily 
haw been longlime friends of l >r. Doran n.11cl one of by nephews is 
namrcl for him, and I n.m cxtr~mely h.1 ppy to be here on this occasion. 
I might explain to you my connection with this literacy wol'k. I am 
L ouis Toll11cr, and I am a mcmh::>r of the Tcnne""ce Scn'ltc. I am 
ono of tho few· Stale scnnlor:; from ShC"lby County, and I am currently 
the presi<lcnt of the :.\Icmphis Chaptrr of the F oun<lation for '\Yorld 
Literacy. I am not a lill't"l•'Y cxpNt, lhoy got me in this because I 
hnd a wct.k mind and st ron~ back. The b\ o lit l•racy experts arc on 
my left, :md I would likl' lo ~ay lo you that ,;\liss Xcll P cer:-on came to 
t ho foundat ion lnsl fa ll "ith a reputat ion of bci11cr one of lhe out-
::>tancling lrnincrs of literacy teacll''l"S in the worlrl, s0 we arc wry 
honored thaL she came lo the shll of I he :foundnt ion. 
Tho l\J Ptnphis cha pt er ''•h formed ]a:;l summer as a pilot opera lion 
and the cities which have been mcnlionccl by :.\ [iss Pccrson, the \\'Ork 
in eYery in:;tance i.;; sponsorNl by n local agent lil~e the rotary club, 
1ho junior chamber of commen·c, or local chapter;:; of th" Xalion nl 
Council of .Jrwi:,;h '\\'omrn, ancl ~o forth . B ut, we ha\'e form ed all 
.autonomo11" chnptrr, incurporatcll umlel' ihc laws of Trnncssec for 
the sole purpose of ronclndi11~ 1hc work in the :\IC'111phis ar<.>•l, ancl 
we h:n·e a scpamtl' c:haptp1· h ':HlC}li 'lrlcl':; aml a ri1-mcrnl1cr bo11nl of 
son1e of thr leading citizrns in ~frmphis, and we a1·<.> functioning quite 
well. I think that, thl' r t'conl will f'h<>w that thi"> veal' w t• will h:;YO 
outdone nll prcYious re1:onl,,. So we arc gl'owing-. · This is a pioneer 
rffol'l, a'1cl J can' t rr'3ist m '.•:ng thi,, remnrk thnt tliis :-;ll'c·1mlincd 
E nglish reading rour:;c th at we U"0 consisting of no lrnlf-ho111· le::~o11,.; 
which will den lop their Jlh't hod-; th rough '"the efforts of the loca l 
cclueat io.1al T\' staliCJn, \ YE'.\0, in cooperation witlt other in ter.:-,;lcd 
citizen::. It's not tht• .\-modr l of tht' field, it ':-: 11ot cwn 'l T-model. 
it:s lhn very Jir:;t, one, and 1hc gn•.ttl'~t ne 11 fm money as T sec it is 
to impron:! ancl C:\lt'1Hl this ~cril'$ of il':'.'Hl!ls we h:wc :1nc1 tl1c supplc-
mrnt . n· mater in Ii 1 ·1t !.!•)I'" v. it hit. 
Mr. i)r.t:li:l:\$ . • \ny oth L'l' l'lllllllll'n t::., l:ul i1·,...~ Thank YOU Yet'\" lll llCh 
for :1p1 naring. . • -
:.\fo-:> J'n.1:,;ox. l wanl In r·un !!T:tl1tliltP )'t'll nn i1 itrorluei11g lho bill. 
:\fr. P n ·...ix:-;. I I 1np • ' \ l' 1·;m he ,;p1·re,..,-fu I. 
:1£i,...., P 1 'OX. 1:"rt :<llt·· Yn11\';i !I. 
:\fr. Pi ~Jd.:\ 1'. O ur l !l':'I.! • witnL'"'• )ft'. C' l:'n<le Farh•\'. Profc -·or 
C'lamlo F;1 1'!0y, ,..11pt·ri11t ·nd,•nt 01' --··l11Jnl,: 1 Pikr Comity K Y., :rncl 
~C!l;\lfll' '\\-dt"l' nl l)\\'11. Y111\ 1·0:111 • : t'Oltlld \\ it!i 1i·111. I\~·a11L to ':1.Y 
for l '.10 rl' 0.-11 ti• \l'l' •ll" tl lii.:!'11t · l to h.iw ho:.li of , ·011 rr"11tleme!1 
wilh 11,; trnl:' '" Pi kt• ( '0t111 r·; i:> -!11r l:lr:..:·C'.~! L'fHl!llY in tlw cli:t ricl 1h:1t 
I an. pri\· ill~!.! I t "l'pn- ·,t. h t !H· 1·1• t'"ll " ot' 1!':10 it lt:1rl SJ,000 
peoplr.. _\1"'0t'di11g- l•> iJ1 .. • J.-.11-- ,. h' ·!1 ":' 1·11. ·n ;n 1!1Gll. Pike ki-.. 
lo:3l · lm<i-t :!ll p ·n: ·11t o( i l.:it '>Oi 1 l: t ion . .\t'~o1clin'! to ill forn"'' i•m 
'\\::1i1 Jl,, 10 Ill" t: "l"' :tr' a" lnrny a" .u,.no t 1111c1t1plo,rNl P"opl" i1 
I 11. • ( <-11111 i' ,. j o' . i I \' 'ol !:. l l-11 l\\ 11 1,.. !1 ·11·1l to h"lie\'t'. ::wl n Jot .. , 
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oi !] c· propk !"l'lu"C' i0 fact• 11p to 11w i;a 'l1!'1 o~ rn111t prc,hkm but wo 
kvc l' •.•n trying lo do so1iH·thi11!! :.lout it ,hrnuµ-h Yaric1115 progrnms. 
T ;e ·l 1h:1t thi:- i~ o•," nf tlwl!l . I f pJ ·h t ;l1r Yonth 1:, nloymeiit Op-
l'Jl'(nnit iP.s :\.ct "·hi1:h incllHle>:" n Y( 1 11 Cun::=t'l'rntion Coi-ps will ba 
he>nr-fkin l. As will tl .e :'.f:mpowPr Dr' ,.Jopment. and Tn1 ining Act n.nd 
t~c n1" rlrrat •cl pnhlic ''0rks hill. Tlir mnnpowrr bill I ht>lirrn wiil 
'j_):' f<: t\~ Ho·M~ nrxl '"e"l'· I ~m par1icuhr1~ inten'· red in d1at you 
~ei1tlunrn nre goin!! to sny in regard to 1his k~isl:1!ion nnd how yon 
· frcl th·it thic.: pirce of l•'gislnl i1 .1 mny fit into the pidure of bringing 
t.bo11t rnore r.nplo} 1.1e11t in Pi1~e County. Claude: jn~t ho.,. do you 
want to proceed? 
STAT.BJ.rE:i~T OF CLAUD2 FARJ,EY, SU1?ERE,TEWDEl. T, PIKE COUlITY 
SCTIOOLS, PDCEVILLE, KY. 
~~r. F .\HLEY. Con!!J"<'""mnni firi::t let me commend y on for your long 
inter('st :::ho'\ n in ('cln<'at ion throu!!h all 1in1t>s nnd lest some of these 
pt>0plc might mi:-1111ch·r:-:tan d. I nm :for F cdern.1 nid, :1n<l I wn.s fi!!ht-
Jn{! for it long before yon wt>rc old enough to stn1·t tci;ching school. I 
started going to \\'"n~hington wrll onr n qunrter o f n centnr,v ngo 
plending for Federal nid to education an d ifs l on7 O\crdue in the 
St:-i.tc of Kentncb- n.nd in the States that. haYc not hnd the weal th 
:rnd rc>so1irct>s to pi·oyide the equipmC'nt and the> t ra in('d people to p ro-
<l ncC' n lo~ ical edueation program and I donit brl ic>ve I hn,·e hN1rd it 
st.trt>d this af ternoon . I want to apologize for not bein~ nhle to bC' here 
this m01·nin1-[, but I lrnd hecn ont or m~· office for a little oYcr a. week 
nnd I had to f!O by :rnd sign some papers in order for so111el'ody to ~et. 
rnrnc moneyi and thry were n l ittle comphintiYe nnd I did go bv, Lut 
got in this nftcrnoon and I hn.ven:t heard i t staicd bnt I don't. know, 
Congres~mn11 , if you will agrC'e with me on this Oi' not . but I believe 
it has definitely as I hcliC\e in Fcdernl aid t o education that this adult 
cd1wnLio11 progrnm is more closely reln~ed to t he r esp onsib ility or the 
Fec1Hal Go\•ern nwnt than it is to the Stnte Government because those 
people hn ,·c _!rinn all they h nd d11rinfr the time whl'n palriotism wns 
h<'ing l1c•mnnc1C'd of tl1r Xnt ion :m<l sorn<' of them ll idn' t go to school 
because they wanted to hrlp in lhc wa r cfl'or t. and many of our p eople 
"ere t hnt pnt r iotic and today thc> man from 30 to 00 >ear ::l o ld , man>' 
of thC'm ' '"ere dc>pri,Nl of an N1nc·11ion becnn sc ·t h ey \\anted to go 
lrnild the mi:::si les anrl bullets anrl ships for war purpost>s and i of conrsei 
they got bigger salaries than the schoolteachers and those things were 
attractive but ne\·rrthclrss they " ·ere clepriYecl probal>ly there dnrin~ 
tho period that is dirC'cily related to Congress and to the defense of thi.s 
l and of onrs and to our Government, so I t11i.nk i t is more closely re-
ln.trd to t h e resp om:ibility o-f the F ('(lrrnJ Gon~.mmrnt than i.t is to 
the State government to sec (·his adnlt Nlncation is put oni and I cer-
tain ly want to commend yot~ ;,1r >·our originn.li.ty in starting and 
g0tting this undcnYa)'. ns I sn.y . along with the intcrC's t you have shown 
all the wav a lonrr in \our F c<leral aid to N1ncation because -von kn ow 
since you ·haw beC'n 1n Congre:::~: nnd I hn.•c be<:>n th ere many years 
bef ore the S en ate and before the Congress b egging for F ederal aid 
to e<lucation. 
I see no r eason . as >'OU remember one time, when one of your Con-
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ernmcnt could unclerwri te public rducation throughout this Xation 
and my answer to him at thn.t time, nnd thal has been auout, 8 or IO 
years ago, was that the F ederal Government had a right to come into 
iny home :md take a ~011 when he bcc·1me l S years old and put him in 
:front of tho ene111) ·s hatt le, and tlHlt it had a. right to come into my 
office nn<l lake a fif th of my sahtry before I saw it and I s:nv 110 reason 
why it shouldn't hwc an interest in tho:::e const ituents tha t ult im:ttely 
will ham to take thi: Gon~rnment of ours. I am still of the same 
opinion today that we arc all citiz<:'ns and sto ·kholders of n free 
country awl of this Xation, and I think that, we arc all eithPr going 
to riso lO"l1 lhcr or we're rroino· lo fall lon-c>thcr and thrott"'h cclncalion l""" r ~ .::-- ~ 
wo will rise or \ \"C ,,j!l pc>ri,,h all tugctht>r and ,.-care in ti•rlin•1 d and 
intcrchni gl'able ; it':; s0mething tlrnt we can 't dtr.y and f;nyplure in 
rhis X at ion whcr~ l eople cannot afforcl a good logiea 1 basic cclucal ional 
progrnm, 1 tl1i nk J) virlue of that fad C'ongn·~s should snpplement 
it where !hey nrr not able from the sl-lmlpo!nt of wealth to g iYo the 
youth an<l tho ad ults an opportu11ity to an e<lnc·nion. Kow, 1 "rnuld 
like to suggest in that nn ndnl t c>rhwatiou progr;1rn a requi··e1nent and 
this may c'ome as n bi t of a surpri"'e nnd it may be. opposrd lo some 
but I haYcn't heanl this disrus."e<l that ll1ose abl e-bodied ]J"ople that 
are rccefri rirr commoclitic>s th:1t. arc rceei\ ing help from the ~ta.te or 
from the G~Ycrnn1rnt that tlwy he 1w1uire,l to attend a r r.1c:onnble 
session, say n(, lea,,t mwe a wPek, in the!'C a<l11lt c>clncalion p mgrnrns, 
and i:f thr v didn't. tli · people , ,.ho arc attending them, wh ttCH'r snb-
coisrcnce t11ey are ~di ing, sho111tl ~o to th~;r homL,:; and find ou~ if 
there's sickness or v:hatnot, not for the cr1pplcd, not for the hlmd, 
not for tho rnaimccl, 1 clnn:t b C'!iC' \ ·c in making nwnclic:mts and beg-
unrs out of this Janel. T v•ant our pl'OHlc to he tllile to ;:;tand on 1 hen· 
own. and where P"Opl" who ha\(' cl1• \ r'Joper1 the att itude of hopc1c<>s-
nes;;. or sitt ing in n room :JO year" lo :;o years and haYe gi1cn up all 
hopl' and arc just staring :it the ,rnJh;. 
Kow if those pe.:•plc>, snme of them will not att•'nd th e:;!.' n.clnlt p ro- · 
grams if Wl' don't s·ty- no"· if you rt>rl' i,·e, it is only right thnt you 
go out and b11iltl up yo111· hope to \\·here you can v.ithcr rnough con-
flt1c11l'l' in yonr~"lf that you can go t·l~ewhere lo get a job i f you c"n't 
get a job :·it hon1~ : m:tylic yo11 hn.n· t1cwlop"d l'l·o11gh inifri•i,·c nncl 
l•nt 'l p1·ising- abili ty th~· } 0• 1 e:m /!l't n. job al ho1:1e. I "o 1 lJ like 
fo1· Jfr. J1 l'O\\ll to 111:\ 1\ • ·1::.. · (C'llWl\I l'l•lafiw (O Olli' O\Y ll ptof!l':llll bc-
CttllSC'. ]Ii' hn-; C'ngillrL'''•'•l it frnn1 I Ii ~ t iinc it st:trll'rl :llll1 \\'C <110 cnrning; 
n.long throu~h'-our ,'hue Sl'!i'rintl1111c11r anr1 through :Jlr. Foi-rtst 
E,:;h·~m. an , thilt c<h1e.1"on pr<•!!l':ttn nutl \':e ·11·~· one of t 1 · pioneer 
conntic::. :rn11 we; t~ ,·ery pru1111 of it. '\Ye ha<l th l"' hi~ltl'"l ~roup of 
"l'<Hlu,1tes nnrl th r l•i !!~l"' in :1tff'nd:uwc in the S!n te of Ken 1:. k\-. anc1 
~1·e ar~ pr1Hlll of th~ 'nati\'t' :1 ~cl the intcllPl'\ r1f onr o>\"'Jt pN'p!e 'i 11 our 
m·:n count' . Jfr. ]\ .. o·.rn . 
Mr. ] '1:l'l\:l'\S. '\\':•il jwt a lllflllll'lll , l Jrnfi.-sor r .tr1cy, I \\Olli l lik~ 
to g-tt yl)ltl' , -i1•\\::; 1J:1 hnw you frel I hat tht• p::i ,. I!.!" of thic; '"• · c:1 .. 1 ion 
'· i l 1 ·r l t:tl•' 110 o l:- :'ff', ,,.., _r .111 in Pikl' County, K: .. , bt . .., c. 
}ll'O!!T:\l'I f)J arlult l' 1• . ion tl ·01 ~lwut Kc11 ncl·y. 
)[r. F.\1:1.1Y. r f, I ir , ·old he· one c) j' the !'!'('•\[P,.t IOOYC: that h::.s 
C\'l'I' IJ1'l ll 0lll"'lll' i1· tit' lt1'l1J • f ndi1Jt l'clttC'l'in•1, th· j)l'PQT:\11 fh :f \:01 
an· :-rw 1,:; 1 i• 1 !~ in L.fl . 1 ,., C nu· ·-.1:1 n. ~ · 
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, Ir. Pu:1d:->-... :\ow. th · 111 •• 'rnploy~,1 t·· •)'1 ' ~11 T'ikt' \< mlly wl.o 
find till ir .]wa• i1111·d d •li1°il'11CiC'" i1.ipc.L11•.: t 1 ir e1l'orf:; fo:· l'lllploy· 
m"llt--' i11 t' ._,. t\'"l 11d tn t 1 1' upJ i~t1111~:y f1.1,· l ' :c t<111r:1t1r n? 
)[r. F·.i:r.1.Y. Ylo..:. thc·; ·trt' l'l"'l nmllll~. . 
)fr. P1:1m1xs. J fan• \
0
011 any d.1ta on t•Jll'CJllment? . 
).fr. F.rnr.1:Y. La~t y~·: r w!'· !iarl :in <·t ~·oll~m 1i,t of ?''<'l' ,;nn. cl1d
1 
w(~ 
nor . :\fr. Bro,'·n. an<l \\(' wt t"i'!l t :il1k t ' !!II«.'._ "''1rre it was le1 n·rnc.crl. 
\': c h'ld to i:::olate ir to l lit• h i~l1 school l'r ".1 er:' int 1.c ro1111ty. 
ST.fiTEILEh' .l or WALTER :;mown, Sl.i"PLI'."/ISO.R, PIKE comrTY 
SCHOOLS, PI:rnYILLZ. KY. 
)fr. P1 r.rox...;. Go nht':Hl, Prnf "'"nt' Hro,vn . : ncl tell 11$ -=omcthint? 
about your pilot pro~ram and ho\\' your a1lults rPsponck1l up there 
ju Pike Count,.. . 
}fr. ni:owx~ \\'rll. tJ1e :;u1 Cl i11tc.'nrl_l'lll "aid h~ \\:'ls proud o( Jt, t~1nt 
is n~ry ccnnplime111a1y. [ t0n~idrr it mt lier ltn~ited my;::1 l ~ · ,h<n·1~1~ 
bc.'en pretty clO$C' to it. I would ~ay that ."·l' nm mto -=ome 1l10;eult1cs 
nlong the line::. th·1t I lian• .heard 111l'llt1011Nl l:<'_re today. \\ e haYe. 
been operating a pro!,ram ~nth n•gnlar tl'aeh~rs l!l t)rn c:t>llllty ~·~te>m 
who go haek to "·ork at rngl1t antl that has its l11mf al10ns nlthou.;!h 
we selec>t Nl ns C"a re• fully ns ,.,.c con ld ~ome of the bc!"t pMple wluch 
we had in the system irncl h·itl n .feC'ling nil al11ng that. the::e pcoplo 
needed a type o'[ trni.ning th.at ~h.l'~· luuln't had :incl I.hey hnY~ t~ld 
us that the tl'ntlnnp: o l acl u Its is d 1 f1 P1:rn t from the tl'nc-11 mg or c111 lch en 
and that we need to know more nhont. 1t . 
}fl·. P.Er.K1xs. Yon hn \"C' experi(•nced that yourself? 
::\fr. Bnowx. Y ery clt>finitely·. 
~rr. Pnnnxs . • \.nclyou h:1Yc had aclnlts tl'll you thnt.? 
)fr. Bi:owx. Yt•<>, i'ncleccl. _\.nd \YC h:1n the nclul~ tcnc~1crs tell us 
that when the.'\' cll'al with tlw!:=e adults, they knew t11<.'1r suliJeCt matter. 
They knew how thl'y li'lrl liel.'n t en<·hi11g- c:hilclre:n, but the~· sensed thnt 
YOU don' t handle adults the !:'nme wa ,. yon handle C'lnlclren. An<l 
thl'n . of cour;::e. the tC'~1thing matl'rial ;::. ·ram ju;t abont rC'nrly to_mnke 
this ns n. po,..ilirn ~tnkrnent. There is .not arn1lahlc anywhC're m th~ 
l"nited :-::tales n sun:i.ble li01h· of mntrnal that c:rn be enn hon:rht fo1 
loYc or monC\' nt the pr~-'Pnt timr, tl1·1t ju:;t isn't aYailahll' a type of 
matt'rinl tlrnt 'is s11it:~blr forn"l' in tlirc:C' nclnlt cln(;c;cs. . 
)[r. PEr1nx<>. You ha,·c <li-:eo\c•rNl that is one o( your gr<':ltcc:t 
hnndicaps? 
)fr. Dnowx. Yl's. 
:Jfr. P t.ItKixc:. Tot ry to tca<"h "·i~ h ~uccec:s? . . 
)fr. l31;owx. Yl·s, I \Youlcl c:n:· . it 1:-; hnrd to sa~· \Yl11<:1.1 factor is tltr 
grC'ntest. Po,..sihly t hr mat eri·ll is the gren test factor m ,·01,~.ecJ, pos· 
sibly the spcci:il [mining for th~ tl'nch.e1:s, but those brn thmgs an· 
Yery important, the nl'crl for spcc1a l 1 r:i mmg: for tl~c t eachcrs f C?r t ha': 
parliculnr type of work :11Hl th:'n the n~cd .f?r "mlable mnlt•nnl fo~ 
that pn rticu ln r type 0 r [ llfllg.. - ow T bl' lJ~,·e. m referC'llC'C. to "lrn t. \\ :l ~ 
saicl here by }fr. Farlt•y n .wl11le a::ro, [ hel1ern that by !rnYtll:\ specrnll.' 
trained tenchers nncl l1:nrng a bettC'r hocly of matc.'rrnls smtal?lc f~r 
teachino- aclnlts that we ran incren"e the number of prop le m t ht:: 
progra~ . Uut. I n] .. o l1PlieYe l~iat because of_ certnin conditions th:ir 
haYe de,·clopecl in om aren. clnnng n. long penod of unen1ployment of 
a :;uli~tant ial rnn. 
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a s ubslantiaJ number of people. I hclioYe we are n.i a point now where 
we n11ty n eeu for ::-ome. of those p eople ewn ntorc stnngeni; measures. 
I believe th<\i we clon·t want lo luivc a. generation of people wh<J arc 
"oing to look to th£> F ederal Go,·crnmcaL lo suppo1t them from here 
~n out without any hope or desire or intent ion lo gc:L out of that s itua-
tion, nnd it seems LO m e that in ull of our rrl ief and socia l 'velfare 
pron-mms l hat we should take a. clo-=o look at that and perhaps t ie it 
m s~mewhero with this adult ::ducarion mo,·ement. I think there is 
room for that for some of our p eople. Xow, Congre:::sman, I would 
l ike to say this, 1 have been goino- ~·it h )fr. Farley to l\'asl11ngton. I 
htn·o been his cluutflrur, haven't fi: ... 'l n. clwnce to say anylhi11~ myself, 
but 32 years ago before 1 over met :.\Ir. Farley, before I cwr Cl.1scovered 
Pilrn County, Ky., 1 W•tS born in a different part of t ho State and I 
was halfway through high tithool an1l as a hig h school (lel.mt<>r I was 
already ma.kin~ spper·hes in favor .of ge1~cra l Federal :ticl to ellucaf ion. 
I have ncwr c11·rnged my view of th~tt rn the pa~t :3~ } ear:> excc:pL to 
become more strongly com·incell I hn t it is nN·dctl and t 0 become year 
by yrar a little more cfo::couragecl "·ith the shenanigans ~ning on in 
1\'ashinglon . \ \"c appreciate what you per onally han ueen cloing 
on this matter. 
li we had had a program 011 general F cdera l a ~cl t? ecl~1cat ion, a 
sensible broad-scale progrnm worke<l oul and opcrat1ng m tlu;.- country 
wilh a better foundation unclf'l' ecluc;1tion, ii we lrn1l that a few yc<trs 
ago and on up to lite pre,;ent timr, I seriously clouhi that wo would 
h :t,·e any necessity ior the Youth E111ployn1rm .\.ct. I ::criously 
doubt whether or I know we woulcln ' L h<n c th is ::;ize of p rnbl l!111 of 
adulL i11ilernc.r i11 this com1l ry. _\.ncl, some of Ll1c other progmms 
being talk ed about, enn the area rcclt•' elopment program. woultl be 
n. p roblem much l,,..,::; :;cvere. The real an:-.m.~r to our JICl'cl:; in this 
country, I think, is u. progtn m for· Frch·nt I support to Pel ucatio11 in 
general lo guarantee the Iutun• genuations of citiZl'lb i11 this country 
chnt they" ill st'11t out with tlll cclu ·at iorntl founrhtion tm1l that no 
child in _\.moric<t will e;.;capc lhat :ts l1l' goes along, there will be some-
thing there that is ::nilell to him anll that through our compul~ory 
attendance Ja,;s that he" ill g··t th :tt no:; he goes along. .And in the 
meantime, for tho grneration that "e l1<n-c on our hn.iuls that cannot 
read and '>'Tite, th:i.t"s 11m•mpl oyetl antl on r l' lie L <lltd th i ~01t of thing 
is needed tm1l we •nc for it. 
:\Ir. PJ:nmss. D o vou fre l tl1nt thi..; h•!.!i=-lnt ion . m:tkin!! money nxail-
able from the F cdl·i·td len~L ,. ill prv111pt thr ~Ltlc to~ make grc·lter 
nppropriations nn l to lllOn: 1110rc quiddy to re1·0~11ize the l l'~d ncctl 
for this typt> of program ( 
~Ir. TIPowx. Ye.-,: I think that ,.l·rr dcfin ifrh il will 110 th:tr. I 
b1'licve some hl~J> fr<,11 the ] \.,Jernl c;'on·rn1.1l•nl 011 certain prohkrns 
a11d certain pha:;L'" of a1l11lt e<l11~;1f io11 "·ould Plil:Olll'•l!!I.! the IP"i ... J.tture 
of K entucky top .r lll<Jl\' mo11,'y inti) the a1l11lt l'<llll':trion pt ;:'.!r 111. 
:\ti-. p, 1:1.1'i::.. That .1:1:, l rn11 trtw \''i ii l'":- 11ect f<J th· Smith-IJu~he~ 
..:\rl nncl other pro~r:1111s ~ 
i\fr. lkow.:-; . Y1 -< : ] "oul•l ;.;·n- lh;' I ·t..; bt:,•n tntl' a ll nbno-. 
)(r. P 1:l'KT:' ..... Tli:•nk Y)ll' r\· 111 !... 1tll':11 e11. 11·,. ha•:/'with us 
Mr~. ]~nril'_Jl. )f~~-iw. l~·..:;il or.i'·1· H1. 11;t;rt>r of th· Kl'tllucl-~ Empl•)Y -
menl ~en ice. lrn e u..; your n·P!le :rn.1 identify yout~l·lf. 
\ 
.\DULr B.\.:Ic i:vec.1,. 1 JO): 
S":A TE .. l:E~~ ~ OF • iR5. !)URIE :B. H UI.LL':S. J,or, \L I:rPLOY!1Ei~T 
O _!1;ER, KE ,TUCKY E: ,_.PLOY .... :El~·~ SERYIC'~, ~:" ... : READ, KY. 
1.:i·.-::. Mn,r !);:". I nm Dur:1.: :::rum l~, 1 .:·11 e1.1plo) 1111.nt olficcr hero 
in )fo: ·I 1:·1c1. 
: •. t>• !fflX:S. } fo,. i . fil !Y :lCl i\ c 1J,C:lllpl<J \ 11 ( nt cl:t: I':. clo ~OU hfl.Ye 
L1 the 1'.forcliea<l-Ofoc Ifill area? How inany :ictirn applications 
for work? Do vou 11 ow offhand? 
:r:~. )fm.r.1~:s. \'.-r L ·:c Jiye co1P:'in~. b11t I gur:::s tlint you would 
still .sny thnt is 1 he ~Iui. lic>acl-Oli n~ Hill a rc>a, an• l for ad iYc n pplic·1-
tions for work, I chcdH'<l n fc,\ moment!" ago, an<l we h.1d 000. that 
is abou 11. 1f 01 the cbim:::, h.._c.111:-e n great 1111mLcr of our l eople am 
<lrop:1cd in !1hsence, people who arc temporari ly off from. work ::rnd 
v;ho "'-~pcct to go back: people ,,-ho are Hot adually reg1::lerc<l for 
work. 
)fr. PEnK1xs. II·n c you ever had the opportunity to sit down nnd 
<liscuss the~e problems ';lith Yocati nul c<lucation people and find out 
ho,.- m;rny o~ thc-.e people may cle:::ire rerraining or anything of that 
m.ture 1 
1\frs. :\lcLLIXS. -n~c ha,·en't nctnalh- macle n sm·,·ey. Xow I nm 
workin<Y with this ar :i training 1 rograrn ancl we ha,·c had a. few locnl 
meetings. One in "\Y'e...;;t Librrty, I bclien, nn<l we htn-e talked in the 
eommunity about ''hat the pcople·s attitudes nm going to be. 
:.\Ir. PL1m.I';l'. Xow 1:r~t identify the countil'S thitt you scn ·c. 
)frs. ::\[uLJ,JXS. Rowan, Bath, Men ifee, ::Horgan, nnd the eastern hnlf 
of Carter. · 
)fr. Pr.mnxs. The ea stem hnlf of Cart.er? 
l\fr5. r fvr u~c;. Yc>s, ~ir. These m<.>etings arc for the pnrpo~e of tho 
retr;1ining program, I nm snre you ha\'c heard that clii:;cu--scd all along, 
and I hnYe bcc>n li,tcuing to other pro!!rams to see how our retraining 
program might po~:-ibly lit in and 1 believe it would fit. in "·onclcrfully 
-well, e:;pecially with adult education . 
)fr. P r:R1nxs. IfaY<!n't you ob:::erYed thal the deman<.ls being made 
a.t your ollice nre for prar>ticnl mn~t>s: automobi le mechanics, wekkr., 
machrini~t s, :rncl pt>ople c\·rn to operate se"·ing machines? These. nrc 
the ::;kills thnt cmploye..~ ''·ant in this area? _\m I correct? 
Urs. l\Iur.r 1xs . I think f h:tt you nre 1·01-red in ,,]) with maybe the 
expection to the lnttcr. Xow in lhnt connt>C'tion, 'rn talked just ~ 
''cel:s UriO ,.,-ith the op.:Lttor::; of tk;;e dothin~ factnrit'S and g:.mnt>nt 
fartoric.s in Olin• Hill. and they nrc of il1e opinion thnl n great numbc·r 
of thu: c people 'rho '11'" temporarily off. were tlH•y better trainrcl, the~· 
conld brmg them back nncl Pxpand their !"enice. Thnt's one of our 
hopes for uur training class ri ght now, furni::ihing operators. .\ s f ,1r 
as the welder=-, yom auto mechanic<:, I brlieYe the thi11g is motor tune· 
up, ignitions, irnd a11to1rntt ic transmissions o( course. we haYe brrn 
told that our pru,.rram \Yon 't tnkc rare of nutomn.tic t r:rnsmissio1.1•. 
But we hnYe fonnd that a grea t mnnber of people are seemingly qu11e 
interested. I'm making a list right now of girls who haYe high sch~()! 
typing and who ha\'e had sho1thand in high school and are qu1'l•' 
:m:xious to go O'l and. b0 C"ome steno;rraphers. You know thnt a hi !!'h 
school yow1gster is not a stenographer, r eally, but they do hnxe tl.r 
basis and. with additional train ing they can be made into one. 
.\fr. P~n ' I 
.•hoi:t:1~;} of 
>etrninin.,. m. .... ,.., 
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Mr. P r.rtu..I?\S. You haxe obsen·ecl in this area that there is also a 
:;hortage of stenographers and that you h ave p eople that could with 
ret.raining make good s lenogrnphers. Am I correct1 
~lrs. illULt.rns. Yes ; that's correct. I Lelieve that our placement 
interviewer has found tin!" and time a(Tain that. she is asked to get a 
stenographer, but alter going throug h the files and calling e>ery av~il­
ablo applicant, she's had to call thal employer back and persuade hi.n1, 
and usually she does, to take a typi$t iusLeacl. . 
Ur. P Ei:Krxs. How many years have you bf'en with the emplo;pnent 
service? 
1lrs. 1'ilrLT.CTS. Since rnn, with lhc exception of 3 years. 
Mr. PERKI~s. Have you n I ways been here in ::\forehead? 
l\Irs. MuLLixs. X o, sir; I was H yNu·s in PikeYillc. 
Mr. PElm:.r:-;s. Fourteen years in PikoYille? \ Yhcn did you lea.,·o 
there? 
i\frs. :JkLL INS. Ye~, sir; in 1D3G. 
Mr. Pi:1~1xs. I thought I had ~N'n you ll1ere before. 
Mrs. U uLLTss. Yes, sir; 1 h n>e been on committees with you before. 
.M.r. P EtrK1xs. If specialized teachers, spt'cialized materials and 
courses were offered, do y ou feel that these applicants for unemploy-
ment compensation and the unemployed people in general would take 
advanta.!!e of the opportuni ty~ 
:Mrs. )[uLLIXS. 1 was j u:;t l i~tening t o )fr. Brown, :m cl J feel , of 
course, I h:tYeu't had the cxpcl'ience thcy\ ·c hac1, but I :fed that going 
inLo this bu~inc!'s of adult ec!ncation "ithout !';Ome lrnininn: n1Hl with-
out proper 1.1atcria]s is alout l!kc ~oin!.:" into it "-ith you hnncls tied. 
That.'s j ust a pel'St)J1:tl fcd ing ; r ·1e:tl1y lt'1.\'Cll' t had any experience. 
)[r. P J:r:r\.Lss. \\~ell , you\·e had ron:-iclcr;tLle expN·ie H'e w}1;on you 
were up thi>re at the Pike,·ille u11c1.1ployrne11l oiTI.1·'. I know the figures 
that I have quoted about the u11 e111plo} llH:nt in Pike C'ounty <l!'e almost 
unbelievable, but I think I wa:; prett} <l<'l.!urate in tlto;;e estim'.l.lcs. 
)frs. :i.\fn.ux5. I th ink :;o, too. 
)fr. P1:nK1xs. From your b10\Yletlgl' of Pike County, do you agree 
\Yilh my ob:crYa tion alOll!! th;:t line? 
:\IT'S. ~I n.i.1xs. I smely tlo. Yer\' nc 1 rl Y eorre«' as they \\Cl'C at 
the time I ldl, and I ani in pn·ny · 1·)0.-~ c"onf act. st.ill. I thi11 k you 
might, vs Pro fc.:-.,,Jr J)oran :--aid , :--:1y so; .. thiPg j•bnm, hi:; question 
:~hoi:t. the l u· iucr of peopl,' ,,., .. !•acl in ni.ll' file.::i .i~.!1t nm-;-, i; th~.v 
hn11 some ·t111lition:-:.I L·ch:c.1ti >1: , 'wtl1l thcy hC' w01·1' e:npl•)j":lhlc? _\.nd 
bdorn I .for,_, L it. I d o \I ;Utt to , 1a!\'.e an afti1· .. rnfrn~ 1 11,,;·er lo that 
'llliSL :on. 
~fr. P1.. :,\'.1;o.:.., , Ol t'Ott•~1.·. Y<Jll 1iPt1 tli .. t die sl'i ll :ll d t1·:1i11in!! 1'<'·1t:ire-
1.1rl.ts d1'11•:uh1 d i1 i::-t1·y",;1 e l>•ing up!!'''. l , f :111 the tinw. -They are 
\\··rntin:!' ti .I.' U"! c.•r L ll't l. y, t rna:. :,, 1'nt e,·.i·\' d:n-. I ::-",llli tO 
from \\: lint you ,·•y th.a it '::; . ii • ,· .. ;! ,,,. :. ~1r li!it ~um ,;i: 1 he rotr1 1 pole, 
as fol' as e1·1·cnt 'nn j_, ,. •l •" ·1. d. 1,n, .- •· .. "· ltrn hl: is mrnblc to rearl 
and \ 1·ite, n•> cr.:; :I e to:i~l1 '-t <'· lJ 1'_,·1 _ · l'l,1, ,., tent ptrJblcm. _\rn I 
(' r' 'l? 
~'\l rs . . \fr lT.l:,::, .• \ IJ•11:t Jii,_ rq1J\ ·11.11' j..; f., hn;,:• :::tal't('u :lS <' ';fJU( it 
.. 1 li\,'Ll '· itlt au in.hH'"\' tl11•'1i '1 rt· i1 1 ll'llt. 1J.••·n -" to "O i'nto it . ~ ~ 
:\Lan ol.i"r: _l' a (l e·.'ll•'t ,, , h, 1•in•tl ; ... ·iln10-f i11 ), :::ibl'. 
)fr. Pn.u~' _\,:.1..1. ~.- -.u• · •t' \'I to I· 1·11•.: 11.' 1a11 con-
'•inc .. • l 111.lt i i · .. ' " t:o ~- :. i1 ,, .1 11 :-. tch :\ per.:ion hr:; b:?('H '.\Uto-
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)fr~. ~Ill 11 l' '· 1°!1t .1'
0 
II• ii 1: 1 - · cl y Llil (':' :'11' flit•!:' Ill.('. 
).1·.1';:1. 1'1 ~ :- . :--. ,\·ti • 1LY '" 1. ,, 01"\c llill. forin~-tnn·C' ? 
. \frs. :\i i 1 LI:\ ... . \-c>-.:, -.. ir. · · 
:\fr. 1'11:1\1"'· ).01· . \Yh.1! 1 :111 '"-' tl11 fol' that t.-:i r o: indi,·i.tlttal? 
lJo 1·oll frp] 1Ji:,1 tJii, ]1 :..i,J. ti1111 \\ill ltrlp ~1 i1 1 ;, ,\l in ~u111l! mdnnce;, 
l'll!llile lii111 lo Ii .~ a J ,•ti1•1· l'it iz,•n :11.ll to :..1 i a j<.]1? 
)fr,. :\!11.r1~~- That 1101ild liclp a ~1 .:1t deal. r n•:tlize thnt the 
thin!! "l' are "orkill!! fo1· ri!!·l1t no\\· j,... atlnlt cdne;\( ion. but we are 
~ho 'in din• li.ttl of lot·al t.>111plonm 11t 0J J 1H·umitie..:. 
)fr. Pn:1'1=''· I want to a!!n'l' 
0
11 ith ~·o:t ;·;ht lehear1e1lly in that statc-
mrnt. 
)fr. )[t•r.1,1xs \\·e jn:-t 111 t•tl it tle~p ·1.u~ly . antl "h<.'tl.cr or noted-
ucalio11:tl lo:u.s ··an ht•lp us 1·l'1·~· nim·h, T do11't k11011· . . 
:1f1·. l'EH1n:-.~. Do yu11 find that th<.' ~1 , lu•t 1111L'lllPlo.\lllt'llt is amon7 
thr tllll'1lllcate1l youth wl10 b1C.' nc\'er Ii 1tl jobs? 
)frs. :\fn.r.tx s. That i::; '.l major 1;rolt]un. I don"t know whnt thr 
perct>Jllage wuulll ht'. l.111! t Jin f,; an ajor p1 ulilrm, and ifs n ~ad problem 
to sec a )·mm~stt'r who sJ.ouhl J ,~ dcn~lupin~ per:;onn 1 pride and nm-
Lition lPtlin~ it die gra1lu:llly and letting-ir gl•I k::s insteall of more. 
.Mr. Pumrx~. Bur. tlie1e shonhl bra ~tarti11g point to try to upgraclr 
the educnt ion,d 11ualifical ions of tl1< ::<.' pr:ople who c:umot read and 
write or who can clo ::o only to a Y<.'l'.)' limited extent. Do you agrre 
it is not only thl' dut ,. of the local !!OYenn11ent and the State govern-
ment, but nfoo it is the duty of the ·Federal G0Yernnw111 lo nccclerate 
that effort? 
)[rs. ::\IlJr.Lixf'. I surely do; who1eheart<>dlv. 
~fr. P1:nK1xi:: .• \ re thei·e any other ob,;er>i1tio11s you care to make 
concd·nin~ this adult Nlucation propo:-al? [f the bill "el'e pass<.'d aml 
F<>dera1 n1oney "·ere p1·0Yidecl for com::es of instrnction with special-
izccl materials. do yon think the program would pay for itself from 
the standpoint of i ncr~a~ing rmployrnenL opportunities? 
) [rs. )[i;r.Ltxs. Ye<:<, I clo. I think, without qualillcations, I would 
ha.1·e to sav yrc::. ~\ gain, it would tic in with job opportunities but 
thm:e ll1C11 '' oultl ha\'e (O h<t\"C the quaJifil·a f iu11S C\"ell if the job oppor-
tunities were here. and it has ~otten to the place i 1 industry, and almost 
all irnlustry, that th<.' completely illiterate can lrnrdly make it. There 
is mechanization nllll you would ha Ye to know l'nou•rh to ~tay out of tltr 
way, reacl the c::igns, :-lnd sec wh:1t is safe anJ what. i:m't :.afe, and so I 
feel like iL would pay. . 
)fr. I)rnh.1x:::.. Do ~ou nm into a lot of people who cannot cnn flll 
out. their own employment blank ... , the J.Jroper hlanks for unemployment 
compen!'ation? 
:Mrs. )In,r,1xs. ~\. good 1wrr<.'ntngc. Sr1·eral of the people who can 
sif!n thC'i r names are not able tu complc!c lh<.' il' forms. 
-)fr. PERK!:-<~. ~\nd it has been your ob:::<.'n ·a tion that these people. 
if they were offered the sui table instruction , wonld t-rln<lly take ad· 
Ynnlnge of an opportunity for a l.Jasic education ? 
Mrs. :.\In,Lrss. Yes, I thi nk so. a pen:entage; because there is nu 
progmm that Wl' tan go into that is going to l>e accepted 100 percent. 
but I clo . feel like that a justifiable prrcent would be glad of the 
opportumty. 
Mr. PEmuxs. Thank you ,·cry much for app<.'nring; )·our testimony 
has Leen helpful. \Yill the next witness please come fon;-ard ~ 
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STATE'MElIT OF TROY ESLHWER, PRESIDENT, LEES JUlHOR 
COLLEGE, JACKSON, KY. 
l\fr. E sLINGEn. I am Troy :r:siinger, president of L ees Junior Col-
lege, J ackson, Ky. I would like to ma ke just a statemen t about myself. 
I ham been in higher education only a ye~r. Prior lo that. I was in 
an actiYe p astorate. I make thi:, £t:1lement in order to follow through 
with an observal ion. 1 am not a nnti 1·e son of Ken tacky ; I am a 
resident of Kentucky now, by choice, and nol brcansc 1 h appened to 
be born here. 1 came here in Hl-!(i lo go to college and I haYen't left 
lhe S t fLto yet. 1 was p astor of a. Ycry comfo1 tahle church in Lexingf on 
in the heart of the blucgruc:s, and 1 left thai, lo ~o lo the moun tains 
in order to scnc there, and thi~, ro0, has a bcn ri n~ on what Tam say-
ing. One of the thing:; lhnt we were rcmindcl1 of in srrnin:iry train-
ing was tlrnt ' "e should not bt• tryini:r to <Hlswcr qncslions in our preach-
ing that p c-oplo arc not asbng. Bur thr ::implc, stubborn iact is some-
times questions h :tYC to be put in tho miucls of people or they n ever 
will ask them and the') won't a::;k the right sort of questions. And 
that has a bearing on adult educ:1 lion in working "ith ill iterate people. 
Sometimes thev don t want reall y lo ]cam a nd thev don't, want the 
sort of help th~lt is being offeru.l thcm because they clon't under stand 
whai, is behind our effort:; an.-1 l wi::,h I could s.·w \1holche.u·tcclly 
thnt I think th'lt when this is o fferNl t h:-i t cn-cryliocly ~Yi ll come 1·11f.hing 
to r eceiYc it, hut I ju~l don'f belieYc th·1L " ·ill h nppen. I t hn~n:t been 
true in the pa:-.t. and I clouht. if it" ill be lnte in the future, and mny 
,·cry well be th at, ns. [r. Tcag1tL' i»oi11le1l 011t at l unch lod:n-, that. only 
tho next generntion , , ill really rc;tp tht- benefit.:; of a pro~ram such 
ns this. .\s tlw pare1ds of thildrt'll b(gin to cli,..1·onr n o•·e arnl more 
lhe adYnntagcs of etlue«tion, then they may cncotmige their chil dren 
more than they linxe clone in the p~l"I. 
T he dropout l';tle of young,..tcrs i,.; ::;om ·thing to he conccrnNl nhout. 
J saw some fi~urcs t hat. .:\Ir. Teag:ue h:Hl o C 1 school sy:>tem where 
in 1918 lhere were ::omelhin~ like .}0 !'lllllenls cnrol1e'l in the 1irst 
!!rnde, ancl 12 ~ cars lnfnr in l!HiO thn-t- ,.-ere no who g-r~cl11::il1'cl from 
high school. Xow, you can liqun· out the pcrcrnfn:re of the tlropout 
in that sy.-tl'l!1. Of cour:-:e, so11 e of theu llHn-C'd :nrnY : bnt tlwn, c,·cn 
so, the per ·e11t '!...l' of 1lropout i,- .:;till :-01n1 thi11!! to I e·co 1·1.'mc,l about . 
l'rrhaps thi;; was dom• \Yilh the con~,,nt of, at lt'a:-l withottl :rny par-
ticul·' r concem on tllC' trtrl of. tlw pa!·t·11t~·. \Yith an ;•1lult rdw·:1tion 
pro~r:1m ti et"' is~ P' ,..-;1,iliry 1!t·11 tliic: l l'l'11d <'oulcl h•' ch:lll!!'d. I 
don't t hink we C'"lll l'xpcct. !'Pally dr:1111·1t ic n·!'11ll8 i111111l·t1 iafcly, hut 
"HY result:< :it all ''"01tlil 1 c hoi>eful. . \ 1 Ll•r ::: Coli c!!·•' - thi:-- is :1 pri ,·;1fe 
college, n t'hurch-rela:rLl l'11lll'~t'-\ <.. l · •l' frlt, or · t 11• :-I l Ji tn> fdt 
~in~<' going tlwn·, tl1at \\l· !tan' an i11Yoln.'11w11I in C'1u·1· a,;p,..rt of 
th(' liw:, of the pcnplt' ill the :in·1 wit ·rein we ,;·or!-, ai1r1 \\l' have 
!'t:ll:t"c1; '·e lt:tH' p·1rt j, ip:i!t•d in ill' ~t.n• t1c l'" rtn '!It of c1·0 nP1ic 
rl~Yelopm ·nr l>I o:!r:'ln in h:wd ' r; :·-. 1 \\·11l'ld liJ;.p to ..:ar to .:\fr. hC'n-
11,'L1y lh: :-,;-,of tl10"'' p•nplc "' o :' 1 'l• i11\'1Jh1.•11 in hn·11ce1a1'1c: ·11·e 
in,0lYN1 :11 ~!tl· lt<mH"I': f1- i11 l11-·1 ,- :11 J,np,; .T1111ior Coll1:•11., tliirty-
fin.: of fhem \H,tJ,iniJ ,·ir:ll'dh· ,·1·il'1i11 . wl1<1 \\t•re 11nt \•:r~;·J,inor tl~i'i 
ti 1·· l·•·I '"•: 1-. I 'l rn- of ;1 I :.,,l .... ft 111<·~r:11' 1lt.1. 11:·- h ·n ,.,t~rtcrl 
a11<l I thii1k it i:; on thl'' I!!",' of :t 11,.'11 ·:ido b ii l >1.li-1!!" if pr.·~~nt 
ll'1.'nds Jll1.•:111 :111ythi11~. T11i~ . tuo, \1·.ill inrnh1.• c1ln1·ation 011 1111• p:nt 
- - - - - --- - - - -
\ 
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cf f .. ~ pr>~p1,:., n.G:ot vf \ h1 lll :t~'C ~·,ltilt:: \.Jin h:l\"e pa-<c.1 the H;.! Of 
11or!n;1 l·!:'chu,)l-:i~c pe1·:c<l :.::; t hP:·· k.nn that thry 1..1 1 mak~ t:1ings 
\vit~1 thcil· h:1uls ·11•ll t:1cy e:rn have th1nq:: thn t they 11ave not pred-
oH<-Jy h·1'1. Th<''" m:1\" ·• 11t to lh .::omc· "t11d\'lll!!. nt I : ..:t to kn.rn how 
to rc:nl :i.nd lO c~irry 0 I • 1l t 1 :: ' : s of l'(.':1 li1;g. -,I hi,.; is my $,atc111e11t, 
I a.on't knO\Y if you " .. ht it-I ":1s not prepared . I ~ imply w:1s here 
to listen to wh:•t W:l" go:ng on: and I !'lll ~rntdul for t11is opportunity, 
hov.-cn~r~ to 1 :ikC; t'.1·s wuch of a s1 ont:rncous stateme·1t. 
)fr. Pt:r:1;;:1~s. \\'ell, \;c nrc c:enai11h· delighted to he:tr your ex-
pl:ination . I agree ,,·iti1 yon that we neecl to"get stnrti:'cl in {his are:i., 
tbar. the pro~ram will not blo:-:,;om O\emip:ht. J belie ~e this bill will 
fornish the iwemiYe lo spark the thin!! otl, at ]east ::,:et ofY 011 :t ::::l:trt. 
Yi"e should. h:n-e clone this a long tim'e ago. l certainly appreciate 
your st:ttement. 
].fr. EsLlxcr.n. _'\_ml I belle\e in :'cperation of c:.lrnrch and sta.te, and 
I :i.m not sure that I am in foll accord "ith ::::ome of the coneepls or 
tho implications o f complete Fcdernl aid to eclncation . but I do 
belieYe that we :i.re all im·oh·e<l in this. that as people migrate from 
one p::nt of the country to anolher there is a national im·olvc1nent :i.nd 
therefore I can f'a)· I um heartily bchinrl this pnrticnbr bill. 
~.fr. PERKixs. Thank you nry much . Come around Dr. Teague. 
Identify yourself for the record. If you "nnt to i11$Crt :t ::;latement in 
the record at this point please tlo so. .Any obsen ations you cnre to 
m:i.kc about the bill''~ ,.,-ill certnily appre.::iate hearing. 
STA'l"E1.rE1'fT OF PAUL K. TEAGUE, RESOURCE iJ~VELOl'HENT 
SPECIALIST IN YOUTH DEV.ELOPIIENT, EAST KElrI'UCKY RE-
GIOHAL DEVELOPilENT PROJZCT 
)fr. Tu.\Gt:'E. I am Paul K . Teagne. resomce devclop111e11l i=:pecial ist 
in youth development, east Kent ucky rep:ional dewlop ment p roject. 
Congressman , i t. is certainly a p leasure being here and I want to 
expr ess my g rati t ude th at you nnd the com;nittee hn.ve been here 
t ocl:i.y . I t lrns been a pleasure to me to be pre!:ent :ind hear all the 
stntC>ments that harn been m ad.c. and I l!lerely ,o;-ish to submit the 
remarks for the record-you ha.Ye them on your desk . The cnse that 
I am pnrsninfr is that of youth deYelopmcnt with the enslern K en-
tucky cle-vclopmcnt projecr, \\or king out of Quic1.:$nnd in the 30 
counties or eastern l(e11tnck)·. a11Ll th!' prnblenis of the young fol ks 
luwe cer tainly hern prc,::cnted by all of the t estimonies here to<ln.y in 
this hen.ring, and I wish to expr r:-s th anks for ueing here and express 
thanks to you for being here. 
S TATEMENT OF P.\~L K. TEAOt:E, RESOl!flCE DE\"ELOl'~I E'iT Rrr.CJ.U IS'l' IN Y OU'J'll 
D E' E.LOPME:-;T, EAST Km>TlJCKY Rr.mo:-;.u. DE\'El.OP)IF:="T PROJf.C'l' 
Accortlin; to the l():JO census figure'<, the nH:llian number of years of sc.:hool 
completed by eastern K<·nlnrldnns is 7.2 years 
AU surveys indicate that the p11l1li<.: <ochool bnicling;; in the re;:;ion are far below 
par , teachers are rn<•re poorly pni<l aucl trail.rd tbn n in the Xation as a whole. 
As a result , at the enrl of the fonrth grade. 20 perceut of a ll cllildren :ll'O below 
the le•el of children in otlwr ::;c·hooJ.- : and b~· the encl of the eigllth grade, thi>' 
percentage of rel::rrtlccl studen ts j umps to 2,J,A. 'f his i >; !.'ayi ng t llnt even tbc· 
50 percent of the popnl'.>tion. who ha,·e completed the a Yerage of 7.2 wnrs of 
SC'bool and belo'l'I". arc in r eality muc.:h lowc>r in education nltninu1en t t ha n tlll'ir 
school r ecord indicates. 
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ADUL'r BASl C EDUCATION 339 
Jn 11)56 aud Hl:JI, in the :::o counties scn·ed by the cast Kentuc:ky, r egioual 
d e• clopmen t p roject team, ther(! were 10,061 youn:;stl·1·s in the ninth grade. 
Of tl.Jis n umber, G,0~8 rcceivetl t heir dip!ourns iu 1nuo. Tbe::-e figures do uot 
account for those vbo. clroppccl out prior Lo hi~h ::::chool. 
I n one eastern Kcutud;y county. school rl'tords iwli<'nte that, of the s;J l firsL 
gra ders who enrolled in 1!11'3, on ly 90 gradu~tecl in J OUO. In another county, 
on ly 251 grucl untecl in 19GO from n peer group of l ,'.!;jO. 
The nhoYe stntl'1 11.'nts inclic-alc t hat the urnjority of l'i lizt'ns oC the nrca accept 
tb is low education'\! level, a rc sali~fiell with thei r educ:ition v rogram, nre 
indiliercut toward the Ynlue of cdueatinn, aurl :1p:lthetic tow.trd the dropout s itua-
tion. R crcit? lie<: n great ju>-ti1k~1t!on fo r ~·Jtne form of ndnlt l'•IU<'Utiou. 
T he hig h perecnta!!'' of dropout>< i11dicatc-s that a vast uumhr.r of cclucationni 
abor tive:> p lague society :rncl nre i n nel'd of 11 spc1·ial c1lur-11tioual program. 
Another factor cha points to n need in the a1·c,1 of :1du lt education ill the 
n;cragc daily alll'n,l:rn<'e hy our ~·oung-stcr,; in our sr.h'>ols. 'J'he school crnsus 
for 30 couutie~ in thi-. area nt the ('!u,:c of the !'eho•ll 1n:;..:; anrl Jn:i!l was rn~.016. 
The n 1·crnge ,laily " · <'nchnrc for thi~ ~amc period wns l:i:J,Os<l.3. This indi<'atcs 
Uiat there wen' 31>,!l~i.7 youugqers within !'cllool a:.:e nut or :>ehool each cl:iy. 
'.fhls ls permllt1:tl by adult attiturle» nnd 11cc!'pit'1l bj the puhlic. 
:'llr. J oe :'llohley, rc:<o1in·e cle,·etopn.cnt spcdnlist in adult career guiclnncc, 
east K en turky i·e;ionnl dc1·elopmcnt proJt!et made lhe following st::itcm~nts 
In h is a n n ua l rPporL : 
" 'l 'he s it nn tion in eastern Ken tnl·ky hns "i~cn r i;:c to two basic problew:<, dif-
frrent l1oth i n their nntun~ anLI the ap11ronch to their solution. One is lollg 
range, the other b immccli11tr. 
"The l ong-r:m;;c l roulf:m I~ one of acljustment or and to the economic base of 
the aren. I t is pri11111rily /Ill edncatioual problem invol ring tin under,t11nLling 
of the cl11rnges t:tkin·~ pl are in the .:\aciou as a wltule, how this arra is atrcctecl by 
tbe~e t rench;, wl·at arc the areas in which we can compete ~villi some degree of 
s uccess, aml what arc the 11r 0 ·:\;:in which we cnnnOl compete. 
··T he i1nmcdi; tc or :;bort-r:mgc pre ~·km Is 011 of !1tdi~it'1• l 11 ch of the 
presently 11 ncm1 !oy"cl. Over :;o llen ·nt or the p ·rson" l' ) l'llN or o!flc>r arc 
either u ncmploy 'cl or unclcn·mployrrl. '.fhern are no joh.s in the area :111tl most 
are not cquip11e•I ro compete for job" oubidc the area. E tlucatinnal lc•vcls arc 
low, nncl fc>rull'r ~ 1J experit•ntr" in co:il 1.ini11~. lumlil'rln~. and <;uh:;i~tencc farm-
ing lea ,.e the1: UPt rri i11e'l fnr work in ill lu:-l rit·~." 
'.l'h is oh~cn·ntion by a 1>roics~ional man 1pialified to make it mo~t a,.:surcdly 
points to a ncell fur au nclult crlta·ation Jlroc;rnm. 
~fr. P1:r..x.rxc:. Thnnk you n1y much for appearin!! here today. I s 
there anyone el.:;P ' 'ho want$ to m~1ke a ~tate1.1rnl? The1·e being no one. 
clerk is directed to inc:nrt the follo· ing srntemenb, letters, nnd tcle-
g r nms r elalil'f!' to the proposl'll legi,-Jation, a11d the clerk is furthrr 
d irected to in,.crt in the rrcorcl :-.t ·11e1111~nt.;;. lellcr:::, ot td"grnms per-
taining to the lcg-iF-l:ition wl1ich arc :vhlr_.,.-,.ecl to the con.millec nnd 
whirh arc i cr~in'd hy 1111' 1·0111111it t'C hy :\[:11·1'11 ];). 
("\Yhcreupon, nt .~ ::)() p .n1., F.:-brn;1ry 23, 1%2, the commiltcc ad-
jou rnct l.) 
Hon. C \RL J). l'f'.lll>I'.'h. 
11..,11s of Rr, ... er.I~! · .~, Tl«1si.i11ylo11, Jl.C. 
r .1111:.\•:Y E'i.T . ·; .:ro:-; n1nsrn .;, 
Jr'ranl."fort, l\.y., Jlr1rcl "I, 196.?. 
DF:.\R ) IJ:. l'd'Kl:>s: l thon,;hl you ~i~ht Ii intc·n ~tc>•l to know hcv: thl· Library 
.·C'l·1·i('<'S .\ ct h ·ts inth1<'111·1,J the l'ttitndc of t!ic St V• ~o.-ernmc·1t to1 .. :-r.t liLrnry 
:\ti l bi· tktll• '' i~ ~ar.-:" ~ ~ J r.tu \.·. 1 c::i:• r ':· l.! I"" that yo11 \'."il l pl;tee our 
r· .. ,ti;;rnui:l! in !hi' Cvn.,I'• in:1nl J, ortl :1' • 1 ·11t ui the 1.1 nin~:: 0.1 the 
J.1 hra r .I' ~l"l· rh·es .1 N. 
" "hNI the J.i br.n.1· :'l•ni r-, .\,·t J :i-<c I. In 1!•. ti- 17. tl.r> :O:t--.te 11 :i-; nr1";itlill!l 
nnl~ ~111:,n !) :i.•mu lly 1or t°ll' r,:, .. 11<• :1 t• • lilir r.'· :'11 • h • 1li.mo:1i!t' ;. ni~·· to 
1'ft'll ur·!·ia11:--:. l n l 4h;1l il. l.r1\ · •\·t .-. ri1 · i .: p, t • f tl I il1r· ;·~· :-::: rvi1 l .... \r:. 
1·.;t;, lot•;:in11ini:: t. I · i"1•l . It• t'11 1 "'· •1 r 11 t r. t • 1, .: rn '' • 1•pt th, n •;"11'1:-
... . l1il:1r fur tlP\·~~1 1piu.: llt'\\ n.•.!in1!al llLr .. ;·y h .... \\·i l1 ~t. t•• 11rut ... · :·; ,l f, r 
\ 
